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Schools

Board considers

ready for
new year

medical program
By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB
A plan providing first-response
medical coverage for township
residents will be presented to
township board members by local
fire officials Thursday, Aug. 31.
"We're sitting here with an ambulance and with trained men," said
Township Fire Chief Robert Toms.
"We think we can provide a tremendous service to the community."
Township medical personnel said
they are currently responding only to
car accidents, while Community
Emergency
Medical
Service
<CEMS) provides advanced-support
response to all medical emergencies.
If the first-responder program is
instituted, two volunteer emergency
medical technicians (EMTs) would
respond to a meltical call and provide
basic life support until an advancedsupport ambulance arrives.
Guy Balok, a volunteer township
firefighter and part-time police
dispatcher, said the idea for a firstresponder program came about due
to a "change
in ambulance

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
3ummer vacation comes to a close
within the next two weeks with the
start of the new year in Northville
schools.
While teachers are scheduled to
reporrtor in-service days on Aug. 31
and Sept. I, students can continue to
enjoy their vacation for a few more
days. Schools throughout the district
will open for classes Sept. 5.
Registration for all Northville
schools is currently being handled at
each school office, Assistant
Superintendent
Dolly McMaster
said.
"We request parents to register
their students as early as possible to
assist us with enrollment projections," McMaster said.
School hours for each building are:
Northville High, 7:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m.; Meads Mill Middle, 8:15 a.m.
to 2:45 p.m.; and Winchester,
~Qraine, Silver Springs, and Amerman elementaries, 9 a.m. to 3:30

p.m.

However, all first graders will be
on a half-day schedule for the first
two weeks of school (see related
story, page8-A).
McMaster said all students are reqUired to submit a form from the
state and county health departments
showing their immunization records.
She added parents can receive information on fre-e immunization by
calling the Wayne County Health
Deparment at 467-3300.
School lunch prices Increased for
all Northville students. At each
elementary-sChool, lunch costs $1.45
per day, $7 per week, and $110 per
semester.
McMaster
said the semester
package is nonrefundable unless a
family leaves the district.
For Meads Mill and NorthVille
High students, lunches cost $2 per
day, $9.50 per week, and $150 per
semester_ Milk for all students costs
30cents per day or $1.50per week.
In case of inclement weather,
McMaster said school closings will
be decided by 5:30 a.m. on the morning of the closing. Announcements
will be run on radio stations WAAMAM, WCAR-AM, WNIC-FM, and
televsion stations WJBK (channel 2)
and WXYZ (channel 7).
To acquaint students and parents
with their new teachers, orientation
sessions have been scheduled for
each school.
Orientation for Meads Mill Middle
will be at 10a.m. Friday, Aug. 25 and
Monday, 28. Northville High's orientation wLlIbe at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Aug. 30.
Moraine Elementary orientation
will be at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 29.
Silver Springs Elementary orientation will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
29. Both Winchester and Amerman
elementaries have scheduled their
orientation session Friday, Sept. 1 at 9 a m. and 9:30 a.m. respectively.
Open·house hours for each school
have also been set. Open house at
each school will begin at 7 p.m. and
run for approximately one hour.
Beginning with Northville High,
open house is scheduled for Aug. 30.
For Meads Mill, it is set for Sept. 12.
Amerman
Elementary
grades
three, four and f!ve will have open
house on Sept. 19, and grades
kindergarten through two will be
Sept.21.
Moraine Elementary wl1l have
open house for grades three through
five Sept.
20, and grades
kindergarten through two will be
Sept.27.
Silver Springs Elementary will
host open house Sept. 21 for grades
three through five and on Sept. 28 for
kindergarten UlroUghtwo.
Finally, Winchester Elementary
wLlI have open house Sept. 19 for
grades three through five and on
Sept. 26 for kindergarten through second grades.
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State hospital employees
picket department issues
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Employees
of the Northville
Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital
(NRPH> staged an informational
picket sessIOn last Thurday in
response to a number of state and
local mental-health issues.
"We are quite concerned about the
closmg of some hospitals around the
state and the downsizing of others,"
said Ernestme Baker, an NRPH
employee and vice president of the
American Federation of State, County and MUDlcipal Employees
(AFSCME) Local 960.
"We are not on strike," Baker said.
"We are Just trying to get a point
across that we're together and doing
everything we can to keep this
(NRPH> facLlity gomg."
Vance Caudillo, an NRPH food service employee for the past year, said
he is picketmg to keep the Northville
hospital open.
"I'm mostly concerned about the
patients," Caudillo said while carry-

ing a Sign saying, "Stop Hospital
Closing." "We proVide good care
here and I want to see it continue,"
he said.
State Deparment of Mental Health
Director Tom Watkins said there are
currently no plans to close the Northville hospital.
Watkins said that while the number
of patients has decreased from nearly 1,200 in 1983 to roUghly 700 this
year, the care prOVided at the facility
has improved.
"We have done a number of thmgs
to enhance the care at Northville,"
said Watkins, "including having the
same or more staff in comparison to
three years ago."
NRPH Director Walter Brown said
it would take between four and six
years to close a facility, and "this
hospital is not closing in the
foreseeable future."
Brown added neither the hospital
nor the mental-health
department
will discipline any of the employees
who took part in the picketing.

"We have no intent of disciplining
the employees, since the conclusions
they have drawn are erroneous to
begin with," Brown said.
He said besides not closing the
facility, the hospital does not plan to
make any layoffs or to dramatically
reduce its number of patients.
Brown said the hospital has
downsized its number of patients
over the past five years becal1se' of a
space increase in both community
hospitals and placement homes.
He noted he met with AFSCME
employees recently to try to allay
their concerns, but added apparently
the employees still believe NRPH is
susceptible to closing.
AFSCME Local 960 President
David White said in addition t'l his
union, the Michigan State Employees
Association (MSEA) Local 41 joined
in the picketing, which ran from 11
a.m. to I p.m.
Baker said the demonstration inContinued on 16
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Mittman declares
council candidacy

!

~

coverage."
Northville Township'S advanced
ambulance service is provided by
CEMS. According to figures Balok
compiled, the average response time
by CEMS has risen from 5.66 minutes
in 1986to 6.91 minutes for the first six
months in 1989.
CEMS president Greg Beauchemin
confirmed the average response time
for emergency runs in the township is
between 6 and 8 minutes.
"Our response time is good considering the large area we have to
cover," Beauchemin said. CEMS is
the only company which currently
provides ambulance service in Northville Township.
According to Balok, the township's
first-response program will allow a
local basic life support (BLS) team to
respond to a medical call.
The local team - which will be
comprised of volunteer EMTs - will
take vital signs and stabilize patients, and will provide oxygen if
needed.

Record/CHRIS B

Steve Love, left, and BUl Sbonek talk to a motorist leaving NRPH grounds during the demonstration

Northville City Council Member
Jerry Mittman announced Monday
night that he will seek his first fouryear council term in the November
election.
Mittman was appointed to the
council two years ago to fulfill the
unexpired term of former council
member G. Dewey Gardner, who
resigned in an unsuccessful mayoral
bid.
Mittman also had served an
earlier, brief stint as a fill-in council
member.
"Obviously, this is a large commitment," Mittman said Monday night,
after announcing his election bid at
the close of a city-eouncil meeting.
But Mittman said he wants to remain involved in helping Northville
maintain its small-town character
while continuing its well-planned
growth.
Mittman, who also is the council's
liaison to the Northville Planning
Commission, said he also wants to
keep involved in issues such as the
development of a long-term master
plan for the city's future growth.
Mittman is a former planningcommission member, serving from

1982to 1987. He was chairperson for
his last three years on the commission. He also has served on such local
boards as the Recreation Commission, the Historic District Commie;sion, and the Lexington Commons
Association.
Mittman became the fourth candidate to announce plans to seek a
city-eouncil seat in November.
Mayor Christopher Johnson has
said he will seek a second, two-year
term as mayor. And Gardner has
said he plans to enter the November
race, although he has not· decided
whether to seek the mayoral post or a
city-eouncil seat.
Johnson defeated Gardner by a 274vote margin in the mayoral race two
years ago.
The other confirmed candidate is
Northville businessperson
Mark
McManus, who said he plans to seek
a city-eouncil seat.
The only current city council
member who has not yet reached a
decision on whether to seek reelection
is first-term
Council
Member John Buckland.
Candidates seeking office must file
petitions with 50 to 75 signatures at
city hall between Sept. 1and Oct. I.

Council okays study
of home deliveries
theCBD.
The amended ordinance also would
A once-heated debate between city reqUire home-delivery businesses to
officials
over whether
home provide sufficient on-site private
deliveries of food should be allowed parking to meet the needs of the
in the Central BusIness District restaurant, as well as a maximum of
two parking spaces for delivery
(CBD) subsided Monday night.
City-eouncil members agreed to vehicles.
The ordinance appears to answer
send to the planning commission a
questions
raised by Primo's,
draft of an ordinance amendment
that would allow home-dellvered food although no Primo's officials were
present at Monday's meeting to say
such as pizza.
Primo's Pizza had flied a lawsuit whether approval of the ordinance
against the city, claiming that the could result in the lawsuit being dropzoning ordinance - which prohibits ped.
Primo's had indicated that it would
home-dellvered food from the Cen·
tral Business District - obstructed be willing to limit the number of
Its plans to successfully operate a delivery vehicles to one - which
would meet guidelines under the
pizzeria here.
The suit also claimed that other newly proposed ordinance.
Walters told councll members that
pizzerias, such as Domino's, were
giVen an unfair advantage because he didn't review the Primo's site plan
they were allowed to continue home before drafting the revised ordinance
because "I didn't believe that should
deliveries under the ordinance,
be the basis for this plan."
which was not retroactive.
He added: "It might be wise for the
Earlier this month, a recommen·
dation from City Manager Steven owner to look at this plan in the
Walters to amend the ordinance met meantime."
In a letter to the city councll dated
stiff OppositiOl1trom Mayor Pro Tern
Carol ann Ayers, who charged that Aug. 7, Primo's owner Leo Soave
home delivl'ries were not what city wrote that he wants to open a pizzeria
here but has "been reluctant to do so
officials had envisioned for the CBD.
On Monday, however, Ayers because of the prohibition against
home delivery."
agreed to an ordinance amendment
Soave
challenged
earlier
that said businesses wIth home
deliveries must also offer a "provI- arguments that home deliveries
sion for eating on the premises" In mIght keep people from coming
downtown, stating: "If the residents
addition to take-out or home-dellvery
of Northville want pizza, most likely
scrvice.
Ayers said that was the only way
she could accept home deliveries In
Continued on 16
By DARRELL CLEM
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Community Calendar

'Winnie-the-Pooh' concludes this weekend at Marquis
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25

for all reglstermg children will be given out. For more information call 420-3377.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY. A non-de. :lmmatlonal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the MichIgan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, WIllmeet at 6 30 a m at the RIb and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mile For
more IOformatlOncall Clayton Graham at 349-5515

"WINNIE-THE·POOH": Northville's Marquis Theatre
presents the fmal performance of the play "Winnie-thePooh," the timeless tale of Christopher Robin, Piglet,
Tlgger and Winnie-the-Pooh at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Tickets are $6 adults and $5 children and are available at
the door or from the Marquis Stores. For more informatlion call 349-8110or 349-0068.

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION' Schoolcraft College
WIllhold the fmal m-person registratIons from 12.30 to
3:30 pm., Saturday, Aug. 26 and Monday, Aug. 28 at the
RegIstratIOn Center on the main campus at 18600Haggerty Road. Classes for the fall semester begin Aug. 31. Inperson registrations are made by appolOtment only by
call 109462-4430.
CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Commission presents a "Concert In The Park" at 7' 30 P m 10
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock Tomght the
NoviConcert Band will perform

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26
DANCE CENTRE OPEN HOUSE Lenore's Dance
Centre Inc. will hold an Open House from 10 a m to 5
p.m at the studio located at 41116Five Mile Road (1/2
mde west of Haggerty l. Georgma Goss, township superVisor, will open the center With a rlbbon-euUlOg
ceremony Sample lessons, refreshments, and balloons

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehan's. G~ts
welcome; call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for mformation or reservatIons

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at6:3O p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

'l:l.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Northville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7'30
p.m. at township hall.
.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3177.

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north of
Main on Griswold.

MORAINE ORIENTATION: Moraine Elementary
School invites students, parents, and Interested community members to an Informal orientatl~ from 6 to 8
p.m. Superintendent George Bell, Principal Mary NaJarian and PTA volunteers will be present to answer any
questions. Teachers and class assignments will not be
available. A formal open house will be held Sept. 20 and

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at
SEPARATED DIVORCED CATHOLICS MEET: The
organization of Separated and Divorced Catholics will Old Village School.
meet at 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church administraTUESDAY,AUGUST29
tion building located at 133Orchard Drive. If baby-siUing
service is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 349ROTARIANS MEET: NorthVille Rotary Club meets at
8194.
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Walter Brown is in charge of the program
MONDAY, AUGUST 28

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST~
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is.$17 and the wee~y c~arge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
mmutes before the time hsted. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

THURSDAY,AUGUST31

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market
CO-OP WELCOMING TEA: The NorthVille
Cooperative Preschool will hold a Welcoming Tea from 1 sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
to 3 p.m. for all new and returning members at the First Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGSBuilding.
United Methodist Church on Eight Mile near Taft Road.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChool, located on Taft Road north of Eight
Mile.
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CORRECTION - A photo caption on the front page of last
week's Record was incorrect. In a picture of a day camp at
Maybury State Park, the boy on the right was misidentified. His
correct name is Kevin Wood.
The Record regrets the error
PURSELL IN AREA - U.S. Rep. Carl D. Pursell will hold
open office hours in Livonia on Monday, Aug. 28.
"As in years past, I am using the August recess as an opportunity to visit throughout the 2nd Congressional District,"
Pursell said in a press release. "During the open office hours in
western Wayne County, I will be meeting briefly with constituents on a first-come, first-served basis to discuss what's on
their minds - whether it's a problem with the federal government or to share an opinion."
The two-hour session wiII begin at'6:30 p.m. at Bentley High
School, 15100Hubbard Road in Livonia. Participants should use
the south parking lot and enter the building thrOUgh the south
cafeteria entrance.
Appointments are not needed, but Pursell's office asks that
meetings be kept brief. Constituents are encouraged to come
prepared with written materials to leave.

"

,I
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SIDEWALK COST REVISED - It was reported in an article
last week the Northville school board approved an agreement
with the city for construction of a sidewalk.
The district apparently approved the joint venture at a cost
of $6,300. Superintendent George Bell said the numbers on the
original estimate were incorrectly typed and the real cost is

"

.:
•~

$25,686.

".
".

Pompon camp
Sarah Hawthorne, left, and Marie Dingwallpractice a routine by
peeking around their pompons. The Northville Community

Center hosted the Mid-America Pompon Summer Camp last
week .

Board members approved the new amount for the sidewalk.

".
"•

".
".
".
~

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED - The American Institute for
: Foreign Studies (AIFS> is seeking families to provide housing for
". high-school exchange students from Spain.
~:
The students are scheduled to arrive this weekend and to re~. main until the end of June. The students are supposed to pay all
~~" personal expenses, including school lunches.
...
AIFS offers scholarships for foreign travel and / or study to
families that provide housing for AIFS students.
For more information call Lynne Levenbach at 453-8562.

...•

..

LIBRARY SCHEDULE - Due to inventory procedures, the
Northville Public Library is closed to the public on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday mornings during the month of August.
The schedule for the month is 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, 1 to 8
p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, and 10 a,m, t05p.m. Friday,

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

s Importantto lookyour best at all
times We vededicated over 50 years to
helpingfolksdo lust that WeprOVide
fast dependable fullservice cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine qualityworkmanship
proves that experience counts
It

School board okays bond issue wording
and establishes precincts for Oct. 5 vote
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A $l6-mill!on bond Issue question
will be put before Northville School
District voters Oct. 5, followmg
school-board language approval
Monday.
After community involvement on
whether to vote on a $l6-million or
$30-milhon bond issue, board
members deCided on the $l6-mlllion

proposal.
If approved, the revenue will be used to reopen Cooke Middle School,
purchase educational and infrastructure eqUipment, and build a new
elementary school.
Six polling places wtll open at 7
a.m. on Oct. 5, and will remain open
until 8 p,m. that evening, The
precincts Willbe set up at Northville
High, Sliver Sprmgs Elementary,

Winchester Elementary. Amerman
Elementary, Northville City offices,
and Moraine Elementary.
The extact text of the question will
read: "Shall Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties. Michigan, bor·
row the sum of not to exceed Sixteen
Million Dollars ($16.000,000) and
issue its general obligation unlimited
tax bonds therefore, for the purpose

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

WINDOW TREATMEN
I

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

•

~Ir~.
Jvt~

Your children's total specialty
store, ..c1othing, shoes, gifts and toys
Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys Sizes Preemie-7

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

_,J

\

\

.

TheqUickest,most economIcalwayto lowersummerand
winterenergybillsis to let us InstallattractIveGila
INSULItlmeon yourhome's WindowsYou'IIlikethe
wayItlooks You'lllovethe savings Callnowfora
no-costestimate
• Protects FurnishingsIromSun's DamagingUltraviolet
Rays
• PrOVIdes Da.,,1:ma Privacy
• RejectsSummerSun's Heat,HoldsIn Warmth'"
Winter

\

,

103 E. MAIN· NORTHVIllE

349-0613

349-0777

S

With Gila lNSUL-film Window InSUlation
. WE CAN CUT
~~
YOUR ENERGY BILLS
:'"
,,~ DOWN TO SIZE

20% OFF Storewide
The

of defraying the costs of erecting,
furnishing and equippmg a new
elementary school bUilding and a
maintenance storage additon to the
administration building; reptodeling
and re-equipping school buildings;
acquiring land for site purposes; constructing playground improvements;
developing and improving athletic
facilities and sites; and purchasing
schoolbuses?"

Mon-Sat 10-5:30

I"'\a Glass Coatings
~

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?
No problem.
AUlD 0" ner, Homeo" ne" Poill\ ofle" opllondl
liuaranteed home replacement cO" co\crage fer home' Ih.lI
quahf\ It', broader w\erage-,o
\ou'li ne\er run OUI 01
mone\ for lo\crcd lol.,\c\ It ma\ be more c,-onomh..allhan
\0'" currCni pol",\ Ihal doc,n'l Includc cuaranlccd home
replaccmcnt JU'I a,k \our "no problem" AUlo-O" ner'
ag.cnt to tell 'ou ho\\ Homcov.ncr ...protclOon lan he no
problem lor \OU and \our home

E.au-n! mnu...~

T,u: /:( (,,{.Ie'" (ie",.

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349.1252

Gordon Lyon

Evaluation and trcatmeOl of allergICdl~order. hy
Dr MIchael S Rowe and Dr Michael] Hepner,
hoth certified hy the American Board of Allergy
and lmmunolo~n and hOlh speCialiLmg m • Allergic na~al and C}e
~ymptom~
• Bronchial asthma
• Skm dl~orden. ~u(h
a~eC7ema .10l1
hlve~

•,

•

••,
•

•
•

Casftrline3uneral 9lome, Jnc.

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

,.. ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

•

-We now offer Forethought'M funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services include Funeral Arrangements, Cremation SerVice, Benefit
ASSistance, Domesllc & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
Richard Lyon

• AllergiC"to 'tlngmg
m,ects
• Smus prohlem~
• Food and medIcation
,en~1tIVltle.,

349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE

II

Get decked out_

GIFTS & C'OLLECTIBLES-

If you're

thinking about
building a deck, visit the
Weyerhaeuser
Design
Center. 1M
The Design Center is a
computer design tool that
works like a video game. It
can help you create custom
outdoor decks with choices in
stairs, railings, and various
decking shapes,

VALENTE'S
Gifts & Collectibles

Now.Open
In

Northville
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5.38
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349-2300
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8.42
11.88

9.28

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER CO.

Phone (313) 473-8440

_

In minutes
you get a
3-dimensional
design,
construction
detatls.
an
itemized matenals hst. and the
materials cost. Everything you
nred to get your deck off the
ground.

COME IN WITH AN IDEA.
WALK OUT WITH A PLAN .

ENESCO

•
•

t

462-5875

M·I'7.JO.7

s.t~S

<;un1().3

42780 W. 10 Mile
Novl
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Police Blotters

Correction

Police charge assault, illegal burn
A townshIp resident was arrested
Sunday, Aug 13 on charges of
assaulting a police offIcer and Illegal
buring
Police said they were dIspatched to
the 15000block of Parklane on a complaint of loud musIc and a bonfire
Police said they talked to the
homeowner, who said he dId not have
a burning permIt
The police told the man to extingUish the ftre, and he saId he
would However. after 10 rmnutes,
police saId the subjects made no attempt to put the fIre out
Police saId they returned to the
house and told the subjects they were
gOingto be issued a VIolationfor burning without a permit.
One of the subjects then sprayed an
officer with a hose, police said. They
added the subject was placed In the
squad car so a report could be completed.
While that person was In the police
car, another subject pushed the offIcer The subject inSide the squad
car then opened the door and hit the
officer In the head, the report said.
The subject Inside the car was
charged Withassault and Illegal burning He was released on $200 bond
and faces a Sept 14court date
BROKEN HATCH - About $200 III
damage was done to the hatch Window of a 1989Ford Escort parked 10
the 44000 block of Country Lane the
mght of Aug 10.
The victim told police someone
broke the window of hiS car with a
pIece of concrete. He added it is the
second time thiSmonth that one of his
cars was damaged.
SCRATCH MARKS - Almost $200
in damage was done to a 1987
Chrysler parked at the OasIs Golf
Center on Five Mile Road between
5'50 pm and 6 15 pm Saturday.
Aug 13.
The vIctim saId he went inSide the
center's bar, and when he returned,
he found fresh scratch marks on the
vehIcle.

The victim told police someone at·
tacked hIScar in an attempt to break
In. He said a handle on the dnver's
Side and an opera Window on the
passenger's Side were damaged
HOSPITAL WALKAWAY - A
walkaway patient from the Northvtlle RegIOnal Psychiatnc Hosptlal
was returned shortly after leaVing
the hospital at 1'41 p m Tuesday.
Aug 15.
Township police said they responded to the Northridge and Seven MIle
location on the report of a walkaway
They added the subject was
recovered by hospital safety officers.
MONEY STOLEN - A $100 bill
was reported stolen from a purse at
Sally Esser's Beauty School on Seven
Mtle Road between 12:15 and 5:15
p.m Wednesday, Aug. 16
The victim said someone took the
bill from her wallet. She said the
purse was at her work station and added nothing else was taken.
The next day, $80 In cash was again
reported stolen from a wallet in a
purse at the schl)()l
MEIJER THEFT A'ITEMPT - A
Detroit reSident was arrested on
suspicion of larceny from Meijer at
2:40 p.m Tuesday, Aug IS, according to a township police report.
Meijer store detectives told police
the suspect entered the store carry·
ing ortly an empty purse and put a
compact-disc player into a shopping
cart. The subject then went to the
service desk and tried to exchange It
for other Items and was refused.
Store detectives said upon refusal,
the subject attempted to leave the
store Without paymg for the item.
The suspect was charged with
larceny and released on $100bond.

STOLEN MACHINES - A wash 109
machme and dryer were reported
stolen from a home on the 19000block
of Cardene Way between 2 a m. and
4·50p.m. Sunday, Aug. 13.
The machines were taken from a
home under construction. He said all
BROKEN WINDOW- About $300 doors and windows were locked.
In damage was done to the window of Police said there were no SignS of
a 1982Cadillac SeVille parked in the forced entry
42000block of Swan Lake DrIVe between 9:30p m Aug 10and 6 a m the
BEER-eAN HEIST - Beer cans
next morning
worth about $40 were stolen from a

~RNITUREI

the Innsbrook apartment complex.
The eqUipment was not stolen
from Innsbrook. The story should
have said the eqUipment was
The first item in the blotters in- stolen from a storage bay at Long
correctly stated that over $9,000 Storage BUildmg at 19320 Gerald
worth of lawn-mowing eqUipment Avenue
The Record regrets the error.
was stolen from a storage bay at

There was an el""or 10 the
"Police Blotters" section of last
week's Record.

storage butldmg behmd NorthvUle
Charley'S between 10:10 a m. and
noon Thursday, Aug. 11.
The vIctim said someone broke into
the storage bUilding and stole the
empty beer cans. The victim said the
lock and hasp were pryed off the
door, resulting in $100damage.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP At least five local drivers were
ticketed for operating a motor vehl·
cle under the influence of liquor
(QUlL) over the past week. The incidents included:
• A Westland resident was stopped
by township police at 7:03 pm.
Thursday, Aug. 11 on Seven Mile and
INDECENT
EXPOSURE
QUESTIONED - A man accused of Haggerty roads. Police said they
clocked the driver going 70 mph in a
exposing
himself
to passing
motorists as he talked on a telephone 45 mph zone on Seven Mile and saw
on Dunlap Street denied the alleged him change lanes several times
without signaling.
The driver
act.
The alieged indecent exposure was registered a blood alcohol level of .15
reported by a woman who said the percent. In Michigan, .10 percent is
man exposed hImself as she drove OUiL. The driver was held in jail and
by. She later accompanied police to later released on $100 cash bond. He
the telephone booth and pointed out faces a Sept. 14court date.
• Township police stopped a Dear·
the man she said exposed himself,
but decided not to submit to a born Heights resident just before 1
a.m. Friday, Aug. 12 on Six Mile at
polygraph test.
Winchester after watching him go off
No charges were fIled
the road and onto the shoulder
several times. The driver registered
BIKE THEFT - A bicycle worth
a blood alcohol level of .12 percent.
$189 was reported stolen between
8:30 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 14, and 8 He was held in jail and later released
a.m. Tuesday, Aug. IS, from a on $97cash bond. He faces a Sept. 14
court date.
garage on Lexington Boulevard.
• A Canton resident was ticketed
FENDER·BENDERS - At least (or OUiL at 4 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 15
three automobile accidents were on Northvile Road south of Seven
reported by tOWnshIppolice over the Mile. Police said they saw the driver
past week. They included:
cross the center line on Northville
Road, then leave the road and drive
• A two-car accident at 8:20 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 11 at NorthviJIe Road onto the shoulder. The driver
registered a blood alcohol level of .18
and Seven Mile. Police said one car
pulled onto NorthviJIe Road from the percent. He was held in jail and
Mobil Gas station and hit a car turn- released on $100 bond. He faces a
ing from Seven Mile to NorthviJIe Sept. 21court date.
Road. The driver of the first car was
• In the city, meanwhile, a Novi
ticketed for failing to yield.
man was cited for OUIL about 2:09
• A two-car accident at 4:55 p.m.
a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 16, when he
Wednesday, Aug. 16 on Haggerty
was stopped by police after he turned
Road at Eight Mile. Police said one from North Center Street onto eastcar was northbound on Haggerty,
bound Eight Mile Road. Police first
waiting to make a left turn into the noticed that the driver had difficulty
Meijer parking lot, when another car
maintaining his balance on his
10 the Meijer driveway hit it. The semotorcycle. The driver registered a
cond driver said hiS foot came off the blood alcohol level of .15percent.
brake He was ticketed for failing to
yield.
• Elsewhere, a Livonia man driv• A two-car accident at 6:10 p.m.
ing 57 mph in a 40 mph zone on Novi
Wednesday, Aug. 16on Six Mile Road
Road near Allen Drive was stopped
at Winchester. Police one car was by police and cited (or OUiL. The
stopped at the traffic light, waiting to driver, who pollce (ollowed and stopmake a left turn onto Winchester,
ped on eastbound Eight Mile,
when it was rear-ended. The second
registered a blood alcohol level of .18
driver was ticketed for failing to stop percent following the incident that
within an assured clear distance
occurred at 2: 15a.m. SatUJ'day, Aug.
ahead
19.

Radio woes slow
medical arrival
By DARRELL CLEM
A Northville man who suffered a
heart attack Monday died after radio
communication problems slightly
delayed an ambulance response.
The man had a heart attack while
mowing a neighbor's lawn. Witnesses
and a nurse who was visiting a friend
near the scene on Horton Avenue
tried to keep the man alive until
medical personnel arriVed.
But Northville Police Sgt. Don Lancaster said efforts to keep the victim
alive failed and that the man apparently was dead on arrival at
Botsford General Hospital in Farmington Hills.
Police were called to the scene and
tried to resuscitate the victim until
emergency personnel from Community Emergency Medical service
<CEMS) in Plymouth arrived at 4:39
p.m. - 13 minutes after they were
summoned by Northville police.
Some residents, who asked not to
be identified, questioned whether
CEMS' response time was adequate.
Ken Slinker, CEMS sales and
development
manager,
said
emergency personnel normally could
have arrived on the scene within 10
minutes. But he said a set of unusual
circumstances resulted in personnel
arriving in 13minutes.
Slinker said Northville police contacted the CEMS dispatch center in

Novi at 4:26 and that two CEMS personnel from Plymouth were dispatchedat4:27.
Due to problems with the emergency vehicle's radio, however, Slinker
said the two rescue workers, who
were preparing
to leave the
Plymouth station, could not make
communication
with the Novi
dispatch cent';!ron their radIo.
As a result, SIiI'~ltersaId, they had
to go back inside the Plymouth station and use the office telephone to
call Novi for an address. They were
incorrectly told that the victim had
suffered a heart attack in the 700
block of Carpenter - not on the next
street, Horton.
Slinker said Northville police apparently then called in the correct
address to the Novi center. But
Slinker said the dispatch center could
not reach the en-route CEMS vehicle
due to the radio-communication problems.
"I'm definitely not putting the
blame on the police," Slinker said.
"Sometimes they will get a frantic
caller. It's always bad when these
thmgs happen."
The nurse who accompanied CEMS
personnel to Botsford would not provide mformation about the incident.
Lancaster of the Northville Police
Department said he could not pin any
blame on CEMS personnel. He said
he, too, had been told that CEMS had
radio problems.
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If you

don't
.smoke ...

T
Shirt

Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less.

when you purchase
a gold class ring ffom

For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save money
on life and auto Insurance, With
special poliCies that gIVe beller
nsks a ueller deal
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners packages
or on fire coverages
alone available whether you own a house
or condominium or rent
If no one In your home has smoked
In two years, you may qualify
Find out from a fast, fair and
fnendly Farmers Agent
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Jim Storm
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Jewelers

"Free Refreshments"
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P.-ty

8439 Grand RIver In Bnghton Mall
Brighton

101 East Main at Center Street
NorthVille

227·4977

349·6940

m:I:~l:[I~

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville

2 OZ. ACRYLIC PAINT

ALL ART PAPERS

349·6810

From IIlonOis Rronl~

Reg 199·999

Reg 199

ALL L1QUITEX
ART TUBE PAINTS

--5 Leewa'ras~
99t

PACKAGED
PAPER TWIST

Our Be,t Price'

Give A 11001.
Don't Pollute.
r()rr~1 ~I'rvlfr·l

1"1>11

1.39

1.59

PACKAGED
RAFFIA

4 OZ. NATURAL
EUCALYPTUS

Our Be,t Price'

Our Be.t Price'

/(

WARREN
77l-85OO
13 Mile Rd. & Schoenherr
TAYLOR
946-9110

Dog Grooming

Reg 1 63·39 99

NOVITOWN CENTER 147·19040
SE comer of 1-96 & NOYi Rd.
EASTLANSING
351-8710
15100 Telegraph Rd.
2751 E. Grand River
H
RS: Mon..Fri. 9:3~9; Sat. 9:3U' Sun. 11·5

ir-------------------,
$2 OFF I
I
00

I

(Not Valid On Saturdays)

I

OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY

I
Puppy
Love

I

~---------------~--~

157 East Main 51.

349·7445

EXPIRES 9/13/89

I

The Pampered
Pooch

AmaZing
Animals

8185. Moin

36374 Ford Rd.

455·2220
PLYMOUTt:t

728·8210
WESTLAND
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LaRouche group
blasts Satanism
By DARRELL CLEM
Lyndon LaRouche supporters,
blammg Satamsm for the kidr.ap,
torture, an~ deaths of thousands of
children, brought their message to
Northville last week.
LaRouche proponents Steve Carr
and John McCarthy set up a table in
front of the post office, handing out
literature and trying to win recruits
to their cause.
It was the second time m as many
years that supporters of LaRouche :an unsuccessful
Democratic
presidential
candidate virt~~lIy
disowned by his own party - VISited
Northville.
In the latest crusade, supporters
posted a cardboard sign at their table
which read: "Save Our Kids. Outlaw
Satamc Practices."
Carr contended that 200,000 U.S.
children are missing and that "up to
50,000 of them could be killed by
satanic organizations."
"People have a right to believe
what they want," Carr said, "but
they don't have a nght to kidnap, torture, and kill children."
Carr blamed a New York-based
foundation which he called Lucis
Trust for donating money to satanic
causes. He said the organization
formerly was called Lucifer Trust.
"It's bigger than most people
think," Carr said. "For some reason,
all of a sudden it's everywhere."
Carr callPd for a change in U.S.
government leadership, saying current officials lack the ability to combat satanic practices which he said
are rampant.
"The country is bemg sold down
the river," Carr said. "Civilization,
itself, is in hot water right now.
We've got to be in the driver's seat
and force elected officials to be
patnots. We've got to build a political
machme"

McCarthy said the response to his
and Carr's efforts ht:lt: last Thursday, Aug 17,was mixed.
"Some people love it," he said,
"and some people hate it."
Carr said some donations were
received, although he declined to cite
a figure. He also said some local
residents
agreed to help the
LaRouche movement fight Satanism.
Some people passing by stopped to
pore over the literature and talk with
McCarthy and Carr. Others ignored
them.
Said one woman of LaRouche:
"He's just too strange for me."
The LaRouche supporters handed
out copies of books and various
publications, including one titled: "Is
Satan in Your Schoolyard?"
Portions of the magazine criticized
rock stars and movie-makers for promoting Satan worship. It also stated
that children as young as 2 years old
"become the victims of pedophiles
and out-and-out ritual Satanists."
"Older children feel peer pressure
to sample drugs, engage in promiscuity, and listen to heavy-metal
rock musIc," it added. "Not so surprisingly, a groWing proportion of
these children succumb to the illusion that Satan rules the world."
In addition to a crackdown on
satanic practices aimed at children,
Carr said government officials
should seek stiffer penalties against
those who kill animals in ritualistic
slayings. He also said the government needs to focus more resources
on such problems as Third World
development.
Carr said LaRouche groups are
targeting cities nationwide in efforts
to promote LaRouche's movement,
the National Democratic Policy
Committee. He claimed that the
NDPC, with about 50,000members, is
the fastest-growing political action
committee m the country.
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Law skeptical about legislation altering auto insurance
By TIM RICHARD
State Rep Gerald Law, RPlymouth, wasn't IOVlted to last
\leek's public hearing where Rep.
Nelson Saunders, D-Detrolt, bashed
the auto Insurance Industry
"I guess he can have hiS own
traveling show," said Law, who, hke
Saunders. ISone of 16 members of the
House Insurance Committee
Committee hearings normally are
called by the committee chair - in
thiS case, Mary Brown, DKalamazoo
But Saunders announced hiS own
hearing In the City-County BuJldtng
m DetrOit. inViting some of hiS
faVOritepeople but no other commlttee members
Among the speakers was U.S. Rep
John Conyers. D-Detrolt, a candidate
for DetrOit mayor Conyers used the
occasIOn to blast Mayor Coleman
Young's support of an auto IOsurance
bill m the days when Young was a
state senator
"He (Saunders) ISthe only Detroit

"AAA made a real effort to stay in Detroit
when others bailed out. They took heavy
losses in Detroit. To beat on them is probably unfair. "
Gerald Law
State Representative
rep backing Conyers," said Law,
whose dIStrict IOcludes NorthvUle
Township and half of the city.
Saunders ISa former administrative
assIStant to Conyers.
"That (insurer bashing) sounds
great If you're running for office in
Detroit," Law said. He added that
Sdunders is "normally a consclen·
tlous and bnght guy."
Opening the hearing, saunders
said, "U's time to turn the tables and
stop the compromises. Michigan
reSidents have been victimized too
long by a system that allows them to
be gouged Much more aggressive

(regulatory) action is needed."
Saunders' bills call for:
• Controlling auto insurance rates
by state government.
• Rolling back rates 20 percent
below May 1988 levels.
• Prohibiting the state Insurance
commissioner from joining an insurance company for 10 years after
leaving office. The last provision Is
aimed directly at Herman Coleman,
former insurance commissioner in
Gov. Blanchard's administration and
nowa vice president of AAA.
Some suburbanites have been attracted to Saunders' call for redIJcing

auto Insurance rates, Law said.
"Some letters I get think a 20percent decrease is nice. His problem is that rates are high in
Detroit."
Law said Insurers aren't perfect
but disagreed with Saunders' specific
target. "AAA made a real effort to
stay in Detroit when others bailed
out. They took heavy losses in
Detroit. To beat on them Is prob ..bly
unfair," Law said.
Another suburban member of the
House Insurance Committee, John
Bennett, D·Redford, said: "I don't
believe his bUl is going anywhere. It
may get a (committee) hearing. The
chair may grant It as a courtesy.
"I refused to sign it (as a c0sponsor).
"I haven't seen him (Saunders) at
any meetings, and we've had many
meetings this year. Maybe he checked in and out and left a vote. but I
haven't seen him.
"Rates are predicated on losses in
an area," Bennett said. He sees the
suburbs as subsidizing Detroit car

Board ponders employee pay review
~Ioran. Yarger & Assoc Inc., and development," he said. "The m- heads will also be analyzed.
dlviduals we hire will have an impact
Ambler &. As.."OClates
He said that following the board's
:"Iorthville Township may re\'lew
Henningsen said the consulting on thiS community for the next 40
Its employee pay structure for POSSI- firms ha\'e untJl Sept I to submit pro- years. I'm confident we have a good decision on a consulting firm, a new
blechanges
posals on sludymg the township's staff, and I want them to step up to compensation system should be placed into effect within 30 to 60 days.
the next plateau."
compensation system
In an attempt to retain current
He said the ISSuewlll t,"",n be taken
staff. township-board members gave
He added any recommended inHenningsen noted in addition to
Interim BUSiness Manager Richard to the board for a review of both the staff employees. job descriptions and crease wi!! be included in the 1990
information and pnces to hire one of salary structures of all department
Henmngsen approval Thursday,
budget.
Aug 10 to study the employee com· the three firms to complete the stUdy.
"We have a good, dedicated bunch
pensatlOnpackage
"I am looking at making certain of employees, and I want to see them
that the compensation and evaula- compensated for their diligence and
tlOnplans for our employees are all hard work... he said.
Henningsen
said the mitial
In lIne With current economic stanemployee compensation program
dards." Henmngsen said
"I also \lant to look at the Job was structured eight years ago and
deSCriptIOnsso I can be on better has not since been updated.
Issues which may be covered in the
footmg and feel more confident with
study Include: personnel descripthe salary structure here." he said
Henmngsen said hiS Interest In the tions, policies, job evaluation, and
township's salary structure came appraisal and pay scale,
about after at least two employees
"The whole idea is to get salaries
expressed displeasure over their cur- and job class worked out to have the
rent contract offers
pay scale in line with today's
"We need to address thiS problem marketplace, " Henningsen said.
qUickly, because I have contracts
He said the major selling point of
which need to be worked out," he studying of the compensation prosaid
gram IS to attract and keep highTo aid the study, board members quahty people in township governgave Henmngsen approval to seek ment
You're sure that with some extra attention. your
prelImmary reports from three per"The people who work here are sitSYLVAN LEARNING
duld would blossom mto the student he was meant CENTERaI PROGRAM~
sonnel consulting firms' Plante & tlOg at the threshold of heavy
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

SYLVAN WILL.

to be Sylvan Learning Centers"'are speClfically de·
Signed to help your child do better in school We
pinpoUlt the areas in which your child needs help
and attack the problem WIthan indJvidualJydesigned
program Positive motivation, tangible rewards.
warm fnendly encouragement, an experience of
success right from the stan,
Svlvan and a cert.Lfiedteacher who
. . pl'OV1desindIVidualized aaenLearmng
tlon make all Jhe difference
~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

_

Date Tuesday, August 29, 1989
Time 7:15 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Jhe Planntng Commlc:.C:1Mof Jhe Charter Tcwnship
of NorthVille has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, August 29,
1989 at7 15 pm Eastem Daylight Savings Time at Jhe Northville Township CivIC
Center, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MIChigan for Jhe purpose of heanng the publIC cor.cernlng a proposed rezonrng applicaben as follows.
TO REZONE FROM R·3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO 08-1 OFFICE
SERVICE
Parcels of property on Jhe northeast corner of Haggerty Road and FlYe Mile
Road Northeast 114of Section 13. CPN 77 049 99 0002 001, CPN 77 049 99
001 and Southeast 114 of Section 13. CPN 77 052 99 0004 001

center~

Helping kids do better.'·
Karen Benson,
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At 1110 PublIC Hearing, the Planning CommlSSIOf1 may recom'OOnd rezoning of
tho sub/oct promlsos Jo any use allowable under the prOVISions of Northville Township
Zoning Ordinance No 77
THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may beexarmned by the publIC
dunng regular bUSiness hours atM Northville Township CivIC Center, 41600 SIX Mile
Road. NOr1hVllie. Mldllgan on regular busmess days 01 said office through August 29,
1989
(83

& 8·24·89

NR)

CHARLES DELAND, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISC)ION

College Prep/SAT/ACT
Reachness

462.2750

Mayor Johnson called the regular meeting of Jhe Northville Cl1y Coonalto order in
the counal room at 800 pm.
1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT. Ayers, Buckland, Folino,
Johnson, MIttman
ABSENT' None.
ALSO PRESENT: Nancy & DICk Bohn,
Fran Gazlay, John Hardin, Calhy Konrad •
Ka1l1leen Otton, Sl9Ye Walters, Bob Warner and Darrell Clem
3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES:
The minutes of the regular meebng
July 24, 1989, were approved and ptaced
on file as oorrecJ9d
4. CmZEN COMMENTS:
None.
A::~:"'":':C:: ::~ ~:::: :"C~JCA &
APPROVAL
OF THE
CONSENT
AGENDA:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to approve the agenda as
amended and the consent agenda A.
through J.
6. LEXINGTON
CONDOS POND:
Moved. supported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to approve OplloO I fOf lexington Condos Pond. expend up 10 $6,215
from County Drain lunds, Smgh 0eveI0pment to pay to dredge the pond: and lexIngton Condo Homes Assoclabon to pay to
build a new dam and mamlaln the pond In
the luture
7. ELMSMERE
DITCHES:
A report and map from the City EnglOO9r
was recelved shoWIng the progress lor the
enclosure project. Baseline Read earth IS
being stockptled on a vacant 101 on Elmsmere Drive fOf use by the conJractor wilen
Ile finIShes Baseline Only minor revISions
to the proted have been made from the
residents' responses and the project ClOSt
rem am! approximately
the same at
$127,29700.
8. SIDEWALK PROGRAM:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to call a publIC hearing lor
August 21, at 800 pm to conSIder \he
necessity 01 new SIdewalk consJructlOn 0.1
Old Basehne Road on the norJh and sculh
SIdes from North Center to NeVI Street
II, DEUVERY RESTAURANTS:
Manager Walters revl9M1d Jhe Primo'S
Pizza case He recommended
Counel
00IlSKler amending the Zoning Ordinance
to pennll "Take Out' and 'Home 0el1YIII)"
restaurants In the CBD under pIOVlslons
lhal deal With the traffIC oonges1lon.
0Iscussl0n
was tabled unbl the nexl
Counal mooting whorl the add,tlonallnlOf'
maben Will be 8V8Ilable.
10. 11188-811FINANCIAL
REPORT:
Tht> year -end lund baIanoes as 01 June
30, 1989, were reported W1111Ihree lunds
showing defICIt balances
DDA Bond
Reserve Fund, Parking Fund and Allen
TCllTaco Oporabng FUnd
Manager Wallars recommended Counal review the material presenJed and adopt
the 1989-90 Deficit Reduction Plan at the
August 21 meebng QS required by Slala
law
11. NPOA GRIEVANCE:
CALL
HEARING
Moved, supporJed, CARRIED UNANI·

0:

s.

T

Study Skills

Algebra

Director

NORTHVIlLE
CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS
AUGUST 7, 1989

oooa

ReadUlg
Math
ClEAR WntlOg'"

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

MOUSL Y, to h6ar the gnevance case
regarding PaJrolman Wilham Edgar on
August 21, 1989, at 7.00 pm.
12. BOARD
& COMMISSION
APPOINTMENTS:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y, to appoint the follOWIng board

and commission members'
Arts CommiSSion
Phelps Hmes, 407 S EIy, term eXpires
6130192
Mary Freydl, 221 N Rogers, term
expires 6130192
Shirley KIokI<anga, 43095 WhISper Ct ,
term expires 6130192
Edllh Pegrum. 45718 Clement Ct , term
expires 6130192
Stephen
Wilson. 533 Rouge, term
uxplres 6130192
MIChael Key, POBox
709, term
expires 6I30I9O
Edward Posblf, 19503 Harbour Vii Or,
term expires 6130190
Beautillcabon Commission:
Dewey Gart!:-.or, 850 N Center, term
expires 7/1/92
Karon Frisbie, 16380 Franklin, illrm
expires 7/1/92
Armita EllISOn, 552 W Dunlap, term
expires 7/1/92
Elroy EllISOn, 552 W Dunlap, term
explP3S 7/1/92
Patsy Johnson, 312 W MalO. term
expires 7/1/92
MarJha Walters. 556 Langfl9ld. term
expires 711/92
John Haas, 1024 Bristol Ct, term
expires 711/91
Dave Rekuc, 45134 Faresl Trails Or,
Canton, term eXpires 7/1190
Mane SChullZ, 344 Sheme,
term
expires 711/91
Downtown Development AuthOrity
Greg<lly
Presley, 146 Walnut, term
expires 9130191
Hislollc DISJrICt CommlSSIOf1'
RIChard Sohn, 220 N Wing, term
expires 111/92
Franas Gazlay. 221 S Roger, term
expires 1/1/92
CIIy Ubrary Board
Paul Dawson, 21219 E ChlgWldden,
term expires 6130194
PIanOlng Commission
John Hardin, 47271 Ba11lefOfd, term
expires 6130192
David TOllen, 79t Hor1On, term eXPIres
6130192
Stave Ball, 315 GrISWold. Jerm eXPIres
6130192
Board
Zoning Appeals'
Jim Bress, 645 Potomac. lerm eXpires
7/1/92
Rolland Staplelon, 1105 Jeffrey. term
expires 711/92
t..ois Winters, 1046 Brlslol Ct, term
expires 7/1/92
BOCA Appeals Board
John Argonta. 542 Morgan Ct. term
expires 311/94
Area Senior Ctbzens AdYlSOlY Coonel
Bernella Ebert, 401 H'llh, Apt 405, term
expires 3/31/92
There being no lurther business 10 be
discussed by City Counel, MayOf Johnson
adJOUrned the regular mooting 01 August 7,
1989, at 945 pm
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC

0'

(8124189 NA)

CITY CLERK

owners under Michigan's system of relates to Detroit," said Detroit City
tying rates in one territory to those in Council President Erma Henderson,
also a candidate
for mayor.
a neighboring town.
Speakers at Saunders' hearing saw "Detrolters were being told (by in·
the auto Insurance industry as biased surers), 'Move to the suburbs and
against Detroit, Flint, and saginaw call me back.' "
- that is, against black-dominated
Attorney Tim Luxon - a member
urban areas.
of the Michigan Trial Lawyers
"Outstate is an ugly scene as It Association (MTLA), which Is a foe
of the Insurance industry - said he
saw a pattern of bias against bluecollar workers from cities and in
favor of white-collar suburbanites.
"Accident victims are sent by the
insurance companies to 'cut-off doc·
tors.' They (Insurers) choose to Ig·
nore the plaintiffs (injured person's)
doctor," Luxon said. Persons who
labor physically suffer more from in·
visible "soft tissue" injuries, but
Luxon said their medical benefits are
cut off as fast as possible by in·
surance company examiners.
"I tend to share the feeling, but I
have not yet documented It," said
Saunders, who asked Luxon for
statistics.
GERALD LAW

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING
PROPERTY TAXES
TO: The residents, taxpayers and property owners
of the Charter Township of Northville, County of Wayne.
Please take notice that by resolution adopted on
August 10, 1989, the Township Board determined a
proposed additional millage rate as defined by 1982 PA 5
to be 1.776 mills.
Please take further notice that on the 31st day of
August, 1989, at 7:15 p.m., the Township Board will hold
a public hearing at the Township Hall, located at 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of
receiving testimony and considering a levy of the additional millage rate as defined by 1982 PA 5 for the ensuing fiscal year.
On Tuesday, November 8, 1988, the electorate of
the Township voted to accept a levy of an additional 2
mills to be used solely for the operation, maintenance,
improvement and capital expenditures of the police and
law enforcement services of the Northville Township
Police Department.
The Township'S total operating tax rate for 1988
was 3.1534 mills ($3.16 per $1000 SEV). Because of
state law (Act 5 of 1982), the Township's base tax rate is
reduced to 2.8002 mills for 1989.
The Township proposes to levy the newly voted millage rate, reduced per Act 5 of 1982 of 1.7760 mills for a
total operating rate for 1989 of 4.5762 mills.
Please take further notice that the proposed additional millage rate would increase revenues for operating
purposes from ad valorem property tax levies as permit·
ted by operation of subsection (2) of 1982 PA 5 by sixtyfour (64) percent.
Please take further notice that the Township Board
has complete authority to establish the number of mills to
be levied from within its authorized millage rate.
Public comments on this proposal increase are welcome at the public meeting.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
THOMAS L. P. COOK,
TOWNSHIP CLERK
41600 SIX MILE ROAD,
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(8-24-89 NR)
(313) 348·5800

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
• •
SCHOOL
ELECTION
NOTlC~ OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE
ELECTORS Gi=' i"uR1HVlLLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Northville •
Public Schools, Wayne. Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, has called a special election to be held in the school
district on Thursday, OCtober 5, 1989.
TAKE NOTICE that the following proposition(s) will be submitted at the special bond election:
BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall Northville Public Schools. Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan. borrow the sum of not to exceed
Sixteen Million Dollars ($16.000.000) and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the purpose of defraying
the costs of erecting, furnishing and equipping a new elementary
school bUilding and a maintenance/storage addition to the administration building; remodeling and re-equipping school buildings; acquiring land for site purposes; constructing playground
improvements; developing and improving athletic facilities and
sites; and purchasing school buses?
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER
WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS,IN
ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5,
1989,IS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1989. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1989, ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT
THE SPECIAL BOND ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective city or township c1er1<smust ascertain the days and hours on which the
clerks' offices are open for registration.
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of
Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan.
CAROL J. RAHIMI
(8-23·89 NR,NN)
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

.'
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Council upholds
police suspension
parently "IS not a violator on a
repetitive baSIS." He said O'Brien
may have been unaware of the speed
In what a Northville police officer
termed "a whitewash," thE' city hmit
OffiCials noted that it was the third
council Monday OIght upheld a oneday suspension without pay that the hme Edgar had been wamed "with
officer received for a "verbal ex- regard to attitude." They noted that
he had received an oral warning and
change" he had WIth a speeding
a written reprunand and that the onemotorist.
day suspension was the next - and
"It's not an unexpected decision,"
Officer Bill Edgar said after th~ minimum - step.
"Most officers essentially never
council's unanimous vote. Edgar,
get such complaints," Walters said.
who had sought to have the one day's
Edgar, however, said he didn't
wages and seniority reinstated, said
believe the number of complaints
he will seek arbitration.
Edgar charged that the city council was significant considering that he
apparently felt they "had to back th~ had written about 750 violations in
administration" - a reference to CI- the previous 18 months and that he
ty officials who upheld the suspen- had ISSUeda similar number of verbal wamlOgs for less-serious infracsion in earlier grievance procedures.
Those who had refused to overturn
hons.
the suspension, which occurred in
Edgar saId he has been a police ofJune, included Police Capt. James
ficer for 16 years - 1'k years here.
Petres, Police Chief Rodney Cannon,
City council members agreed that
and City Manager Steven Walters.
deciding whether to uphold Edgar'S
During a special hearing called to suspension was "a tough cali." But
address Edgar's grievance, Edgar
City Council Member Jerry Mittman
conceded Monday that "I'm not noted that the council "had to place
claiming innocence" in a May inci- some faith and credit" in the addent in which he stopped area resi- minIstration.
dent Karel A. O'Brien for speeding at
Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers
the South Main curve near the Ford
noted that two of the three complant.
O'Brien later wrote a letter to the plaints against Edgar in the last 1J,2
police department accusing Edgar of years came from motorists who did
not even receive citations.
speaking to her in a "demeaning
"It wasn't a monetary thing at
tone" that left her "speechless and
all," she said. "They felt abused
most concerned" and "holding back
someway."
my tears."
Council Member Paul Folino, while
Edgar conceded that he had "an
exchange" with O'Brien, but said he saying he considered Edgar "a very
was concerned about traffic safety at fine police officer," said he had to
trust the judgment of Petres, Canthe time.
He said O'Brien stopped her vehi- non, and Waiters because "they are
cle on the curve and that he pulled his closest to the scene."
Northville residents Chuck and
patrol car beside her in attempts to
Mary Keys attended the hearing,
get her to drive into the Ford parking
lot or to a nearby side street. He saId which was held in public. They had
she removed the keys from the igni- hoped to speak in support of Edgar
but were told by Mayor Christopher
tion, posing traffic hazards.
Edgar said there were joggers and Johnson that they could not speak on
Edgar's behalf due to grievance probicyclists near the South Main curve
cedures.
and that other people were feeding
After the hearing, Chuck Keys,
ducks near the Ford plant. He said he
was concerned about a traffic acci- who said he had been a Detroit police
dent after O'Brien brought her vehi- officer for eight years, condemned city officials' decision.
cle to a stop on the street.
Keys said that Edgar's record for
"I don't want to walk away from
issuing violations speaks well of his
this incident totally unscathed,"
job performance. "The city comEdgar said, but added later: "There
pliments him by taking away a day's
was no intent on my part to belittle
anybody or make (her) feel like less pay They should be ashamed of
themselves."
of a person."
Keys added: "ThiS officer does his
Edgar said the suspension may
have been warranted if he had used job, and he gets kicked in the teeth."
Ayers, however, noted that Nor"profane" or "obscene" language
with O'Brien, which he said he did thville police officers are "held in
greater respect" than many officers
not.
"But maybe I didn't use the proper
10 the Metro Detroit area. Consewording," he said. "Maybe I was quently, she mdicated, the officers
having a bad day. We've all done that should treat motorists with Similar
before."
respect.
Edgar said that O'Brien was drivThere was no indication Monday
ing 42 mph when she entered the 25 night when the grievance procedure
mph zone, although he said she ap- might reach the pomt of arbitration.
By DARRELL CLEM

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Hampton almost-Inn
A worker from Heileman Sign Company prepares to put the
finishing touches on the sign at the Hampton Inn on Monday. It
was the first day of business for the first hotel in the Northville

community. The hotel, at Eight Mile and Haggerty, has 125
rooms and had 20 reservations for the first night, General
Manager Kathy Sct1aefer said.

City residents cite lower property values,
privacy invasion in sidewalk opposition
By DARRELL CLEM

J

I

Some Northville residents charged
Monday night that sidewalks proposed for their streets will lower property values and cause an invasion of
their privacy.
Margo Taggatz of Horton was
among several residents who opposed being assessed for new sidewalks
planned in the Baseline Road and
Eight·Mile Road areas.
"In my mind, I'm paying $1,300to
$1,400to have my property ruined,"
she said during a public hearing, one
of a series that will be held in the next
several months as city officials impleiiu:mta project to lOstall sidewalks
illllJ"f'3S of the citv that lack them.
Much of the protests surfaced
because residents said the sidewalks
would interfere With their privacy.
They said some fences and shrubs
Willhave to be removed, lowering the
value of their property.
"All my shrubs will be gone," said

Mary Daniels of Horton Avenue. "All sidewalks along portions of Eight
my privacy will be gone, and I think Mile Road will make the area safer
for schoolchildren. Still, City Clerk
that should be taken into consideraCathy Konrad said at least one letter
tion."
Although a few citizens spoke in had been received from an Eight
being
favor of sidewalks, the most vocal Mile reSident protesting
residents strongly opposed the plan assessed for sidewalk installations.
Carpenter Street resident Joseph
- part of a long-term project to exHoffman presented city officials With
tend sidewalks throughout the city.
Among those favoring sidewalks on a document, signed by SIX people,
stating why they believed that
Baseline was Nancy Berg, who made
her views known in a letter to city of- sidewalks are inappropriate for the
south side of Baseline. Among those
ficials. Berg said trucks going to and
reasons were that the majority of
(rom nearby businesses use Baseline
shrubs south of Baseline would have
to reach their destination.
Moreover, she added, "in view of to be removed or _(lmmed and that
the majority of pedestrian traffic is
the number of small children playing
or walking to Amerman Elementary,
north of Baseline.
Hoffman stressed that some elderit would be unsafe to walk along
ly residents "would have trouble
Baselillc without sidewalks.
shovelmg t.lJe sidewalks" in the
"There are also quite a few elderly
people who enjoy walking but do not
wlOter.
wish to walk in the street," Berg
Guy St. John of Carpenter Street
wrote. "I myself never feel quite safe
said the sidewalk proposed by his
when I walk along the road."
property would be 15 feet from his
City Manager Steven Walters said
living room. "This doesn't improve

my property values," he said. "This
is an intrusion."
Some residents lOdicated that
sidewalks
are needed so that
residents can more freely walk
through the various sections of town
that currently lack sidewalks. In that
sense, Mayor Christopher Johnson
noted, the lack of sidewalks "affects
everyone in the city."
Some residents appeared to favor
installing sidewalks on the north side
of Baseline but not on the south side,
due to the slope in the area. City
Council Member John Buckland said
he would support such a plan if property owners on both sides of
Baseline would share in the assessment.
City officials agreed to defer action
and tour the area at 7 p.m. on Sept 5.
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FALL IS FOR FIX-UP...AND
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON'S
INFORMATIVE SPECIAL
SECTION IS HOME
IMPROVEMENT.
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Gradual start set

Elmsmere
work set
to begin

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Trying to bridge the gap between
kmdergarten and first grade, .each
Northville elementary school will be
holding "graduated start" sessions
for the first two weeks of school.
Beginning Sept. 5, flrst·graders
WIllbe required to attend either mormng or afternoon sessions through
sept. 14. On Sept. 15, first ·graders
will begin a full day of class.
Parents of first·grade children
were notified by their r~~ti'le
elementary schools which session
their children will attend.
The half-<iay sessions will reduce
class size by 50 percent, "which we
believe allows the teacher to get to
know each child individually," said
Assistant Superintendent
Dolly
McMaster.
McMaster said the focus of the

By DARRELL CLEM
Contractors are expected to begm
dlggmg along Elmsmere Drive m the
next two weeks as they begm mstall·
mg a storm sewer system that will
cost an estImated $127,297, CIty
Engmeer Bob Warner said recently,
Warner saId the project should
take about a month to complete,
although there may be some addl'
tlOnal rE'StoratIon work to be done
afterward.
Warner said the contractor,
Thompson·McCully Co, was ex·
pected to begm movmg matenals to
the sIte this week
The project, whIch IS bemg coor·
dmated with the city's ongomg street
program, ISdesIgned to mstall pIpeS
and to fill 10 deep ditches along a
stretch of Elmsmere between Beck
Road and Glenhill, includmg some
SIdestreets
It also IS aImed at reducmg the
floodmg of basements and yards duro
mgstorms.
The dItch work will be done 10 the
NorthvIlle Estates sub<ilvislon in the
city's northwest end. Contractors are
haul 109 dIrt to Elmsmere from Old
Baseline Road, where a reconstruc·
tIonproject has been under way.
Dunng a Northville City Council
meetmg last month, City Manager
Steven Walters said the city had been
contmuing to meet WIthhomeowners
whose properties border the limits of
the proposed project. Some residents
have asked the cIty to extend the proJect
"There are stIli a couple of un~ttl·
ed ISSUes,"Walters said, but he add·
ed that the project ISnot expected to
be delayed
The city Willpay for the project by
Issumg bonds

Moraine reopens
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Two-year Elmsmere resident Sally Patton cuts the grass along a drainage ditch

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 89-146

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES- PUBLIC HEARING
Gerald Avenue Water Assessment District Synopsis
Date Thursday, August 10, 1989
Time 7:00 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
1 Call to Order SUpervisor Georgina F Goss called the publIC heanng to order
at 7"07 pm
2 Roll Call Present:Georglna F Goss, SuperYlSOf, Thomas L P Cook, Cler1l,
RIChard 1.1 HenOlngsen Treasurer, RiChard E Allen, Trustee, Thomas A Handyslde,
Trustee James L Nowka, Trustee, Dvnald B Wil:lams, Trustee Also Present:Mr
IVJe Munfah, Consulbng Engineer and approximately 14 ViSItors
3 Publc Heanng Gerald Avenue Water Assessment DlStnct
Mr Abe Munfah, Consulbng Engineer revIeWed the plans and cost esOmates Com
ments and quesbons from Involved property owners were answered
4 AdjOUrnment Moved and suppor1ed to dose the publIC heanng Mollon earned PublIC Hearing dosed at 7 16 P m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained from the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile
, Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167
(8-24 89 NR)
THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK

r

Date Tuesday, August 29, 1989
Time 7:00 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 'THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 77 OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the prOVl·
Slons of the Rural Township ZOOIngAct 184 P A 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township of NorthVille PIanOing CommlSSlOn, on Its r:Nif1 mobon, on Tuesday,
August 29, 1989 at7 00 pm at the NorthVille Township CIVlCCenter located at 41600
Six M:1e Road, NorthVille, Mictllgan 48167 for the purpose of COIlSldenng and acting
upon a proposed amendment to the ZOl1lng Ordillance No 77 of the Charter Township of NorthVille Wayne County, Mictugan reiallVe to arlICle XV General ProvlSlOI1S,
SeeOon 15 25 Parkmg or Storage of Cer1aJn Vehteles, A1raaft, Boats and DISabled
VehICles
The tentallVe text of the proposed amendment IS available fOf IflSpectlon by
members of the publiC dunng regular business hours Monday through Fnday - 800
a m to 4 30 p m at the Township Cler1l's Office, NorthVille Township CIVIC Center
CHARLES DELAND
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(8 3 & 8 24 89 NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION

of progress
through research

V

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-18.75
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the NOVlCity Counal has adopted Ordlnar,-:e
89-1875, an Ordinance to add SeclJon 240710 Ordinance 84·18, as amended, the
City of NOVI Zoning Ordinance, tl regulate SIte Condorntntums
A PublIC Heanng having been held hereon pursuant to the provlSlOl1Sof SeclJon
4 of Act 207 of the PublIC Acts of 1921, as amended,the prOVISIOnSof lhlS Ordinance
shall become effeclJVe fifteen (15) days after adopllon The Ordinance was adopted
on August 21, 1989 andtheeffecllVedatelSSeptember6,l989
A complete copy of
lhe Ordinance IS avaJlable fOf publIC purchase, use and IflSpoclIOn at the office of the
City Cler1l dunng the hours of 800 AM to 500 PM, Local Time
(8124189 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

Your Board of Oakland County Road COmmiSSIOners Wants You to Help DecIde
on the

Nomlnabng pebbons fOf City Counal are available at the City Clerk's office, 215
W Main Street PebboflS are required to be filed Wlt11!he City Clerk betNElOOSeptem·
ber 1 and October " , 989, at 500 P m Pebbons may be filed fOf the follOWing
officers
- MayOf (2 year term)
- Two CourlCllmen (4 year term)
Nomlnabng pebbons must be SUbmitted on the offioal forms aV3Ilabie from the
City Cler1l Such pebbonS fOf each candidate shalll'El SlQned by not less than fifty (SO)
and not more than seventy· five (75) regIStered electcn of the City
All pebbonS must be accompaOled by an affidavit of the legal quailficaOons of the
candidate II a pebbon ISfiled by persons other than the ca ndldate, It mus t be accompanied by the written consent of the candidate
A copy of tho complete nomlnaong procedure as prOVIded In the City Char1er IS
available at the City Clerk's office
CATHY 1.1 KONRAD, CMC
(8124189 NR)
CITY CLERK

..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 89-11.01

WE WANT YOUR HELP

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

&~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Novi City Counal has adopted Ordinance
89-146, an Ordinance to add SeclJon 11·180 to the Novi Code of Ordinances toprohi·
bit the dISplay Of exhilllbng of adult·orienlBd matenals from IocabonS where the mater·
laiS may be VlElwed by minors
The prOVISIOnsof thiS ordinance become effecllVe fil1een (15) days after adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on August 21 , 1989, and the effeclJVe date ISSeptember 6, 1989 A complete copy of the ordinance IS av3llable for publIC use and
Inspection at the office of the City ClerK
(8124189 NR, NN)
GERALDI"lE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Novi City CounCIl has adopted Ordinance
89-11 01, an Ordinance to amend secbon 22·231 of the NoVI Code of Ordinance to
prOVide a curfew for minors under the age of fifteen (15) years
The proVlSlons of tillS Ordinance shall become effecllVe fifteen (15) days after its
adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on August 21, 1989, and the effecllVe date IS
September 6, 1989 A complete copy or me Ordinance IS a.",lat:e for publIC usa and
IflSpectlon at the office of the City Cler1l
(8124189 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

40 years

graduated start Is to "build success
and enhance children's self-esteem
for a successful first year of school."
McMaster added the graduated.
start program wUI give teachers an
opportunity to Identify children's in·
terests,
learning
styles,
and
strengtbs.
"By providing time to get to know
the teacher prior to the switch from
half days to full days, we believe our
first-grade children will feel more
comfortable reaching out to his I her
t~acher." "hp !laId
McMaster noted the district in·
stituted a gradual start program approximately 15 to 18 years ago, but
had to quickly abandon it due to funding and busing concerns.
All first-grade teachers will meet
Tuesday, Aug. 29 to finalize planning
and continue developing materials
for the first few days of the start.

1990 BUDGET
FISCAL YEAR ENDING 9/30190
AND
1990 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
The Board of Oakland County Road CommISSIOners InVites all Interested
Clbzens and elected offICIals to present comments poor to adopbon of the 1990 Budget
and 1990 Road Improvement Program FOf thIS purpose we have scheduled a PublIC
Hearing
DatA Thursday, August 24, 1989
Time 730 pm
Place Oakland County AuditoriUm, Oakland County ServlC8 Center, 1200 N
Telegraph, PooMC, 1.11

WHAT THE BUDGET IS
The proposed budget sell; forth the revenues anbClpalBd to be available to the
Oakland County Road CommISsIOn and the source of those revenues The budget
also destgnates the proposed use of these funds Including the Operabng ExpendlbJres of the road commISSion and the proposed Road Improvemont Program

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE
COPIOSof tho proposed 1990 Budget and related InformallOrl WIll be av3llable
one (1 ) week prior to the PublIC Heanng They may be obtained by oontacbng the
Rnanco Department of the Oakland County Road CommISSIOn, 3100 1 Lahser Road,
Bormlngham MIchigan 48010 (Telephone 645-2000 ext 2237)
COPies of the proposed 1990 Road Improvement Program Will be aV3Ilabie one
(') week pnor to the PublIC Hearing They may be obtained by contaclJng the Engl'
noenng Department of the Oakland County Road CommiSSIOn, 31001 Lahser Road,
Bormlngham, MiChigan 48010 (Telephone 645-2000 ext 2266)

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT COMMENTS
American Hearl
As!.oclallon
(I

I (I, CJon
r

,."

,fll'

,

The Board Meobng and PublIC Hoarlng are held In acoordance With the Provi'
slons 01Act 2, P A 1968, as amended by 621, P A 1978, Act 43, P A 1963 (2nd ex
scss) and Act 267, P A 1976, as amended
BOARD OF COUNrf
ROAD COMMISSIONERS
Richard V VogI, Ch3lrman of the Board
Lawrence E unman, VI09-Chalrman
James E lanni, Second VIC8·Chalrman
BY John L Grubba, M.'lnaglng DtroctOf
(8·23 89 NR NN,SLH,MT>

Finishing touches are being placed
on Moraine Elementary, as the
school prepares to reopen after being
closed five years ago.
"This building will be comparable
to any other elementary building in
the district, .. said Moraine Principal
Mary Najarian.
"The school Is in excellent shape,
and we')) be ready for the first day
(Tuesday, Sept. 5)," she said.
When asked if it's been hectic to get
the school ready for the coming year,
Najarian laUghed and said, "Is that
an understatement or what! "
She noted custodians are finishing
the cleaning and pamting of the
school and added the facility should
be ready for an informal parentstudent orientation from 6 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 29.
Najarian said the orientation will
give students and parents an op-

portunity to preview Moraine before
school begins. She added that she and
Superintendent George Bell wUI be
present to answer question:;.
Some new furniture, library books
and computer equipement have ar:
rived at the school and school of·
ficials are doing an inventory of the
supplies, Najarian said.
She said only two of the Moraine
teachers are completely new to the
Northville district. "All of the other
teachers requested to be here."
Najarian said the Moraine staff
met last week to orient themselves
with the building. "Everyone Is excited to set the building policy, since
the school Is reopening.'!
If parents have children who will
be walking to Moraine, school officials are requesting they use the
orientation session to review their
route and safety rules.
Formal open house for the building
will be held on Sept. 20and '1:1.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-18.68
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
No. 89-18.68, an Ordinance to amend subsection 1201-1 of Ordinance No. 84-18 as
amended,the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, to penn it within the Office Service ~
mercial (OSC) Zoning District all principbJ uses permitted in the 05-2 Planned Office
Service Dislrict; and to amend subsection 1201-3 of said Ordinance. to revise the regulations fOf sit-down restaurants within the 0Ifice Service Commercial (OS C) Zoning
District
A publIC Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provisions of Section 4
of ACT 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, the provisions of this Ordinance
become effeclJVe fifteen (15) days after its adoplJon The Ordinance was adopted on
August21, 1989, and the effecllVe date is September 6, 1989. A complete copy of the
Ordinance ISavailable fOf pubrlC purchase, use and inspeclion at the office of the City
Clerk dunng the hours of 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM Local Time.
GERALDINE STIPP,
(8-24-89 NN & NR)
CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES- PUBLIC HEARING
Gerald Avenue sewer Assessment DIstrict Synopsis
Date: Thursday, August 10, 1989
Time' 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order: SupervISOr Georgina F Goss called the public hearing to order
at 7.16 pm
2. Roll Call Present:Georglna F Goss. Supervisor, Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk,
Richard 1.1 Henningsen, Treasurer, Richard E. Allen, Trustee, ThomasA. Hanclyside,
Trustee, James L Nowka, Truslee, DonaJd B Williams, Trustee Also Present: tot.
/>be Munfah, c:onsulong Engineer and approximately 16 visitors.
3. PublIC Heanng GeraJd Avenue Sewer Assessment District Mo. Aba Munlah,
Consulbng Engineer rlMeWed the plans and cost esbmates Comments and queslJoflS from Involved property owners were answered.
4. AdjOUrnment Moved and su~
to close the public hearing. Motion earned. PublIC Heanng closed at 7:22 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be obtained from the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mde
Road, Northville, MIchigan 48167.
(8-24-89 NR)
THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF HEARING
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
NO. 13
. Nonc~ IS HEREBY GIVEN that a revlSOd SPOCIaIIlSSQ&Smonldnl1r1ctand •
revised special assessment roll have been approved lonlllbvoly by tho Townshll?
Board of The Charler Township of NorthVIlle The rOVISedspecial nr.soSllmOllt roll has
been made fOf the pu~
of assessing to the revlSod spoaal a!lSOSl'.monldistrict the
cost of saOl.ary sewer Improvements and appunenances to sorvo tho rOVIlIOdspe~
assessment dlS1ncl ~
revised special assessment dlS1ncl1Sdoscflbod ns follOW9
FOf the conSlnJction of a sanitary sewer collectOf Syslom to sorvo por1Ions df
SecOon l,11,12and
13 of Northvdle Townshipbetng a part 01T 1 S R BE Wayne
County, Mctngan Descnbed as all that part of the N E Yo of Soc1Jon 1 Iyl~ Enst at
Tax Parcel 0181 C 1a (Meadowbrook Counlly Club), all of Northville Counlly estateS
SubdlV1SlOOIncluding .a1lvacated slteets theretn, located In the S E \I. of SoctJon l' all
of Tax Paroel12B21ying m the S E Yo of SectIon 11' all of the N E Yo of SectIon '1~
alloftheS \I, of SectIon 12,and all lhat part of SecllOn 131y1ngEnst~' (1)Norflvdle
Colony Estates No 3 SUbdlVlSlOl1,(2) Tax Paroel13H1b2a (proposed NorthVIlle Co/>
ony Estates No 4 SUbdMSlOnl, and (3) Tax Parcels 13K1 thru 13K23a oxce b •
!"erefrom the South 273 feet of Tax Parcels 13L1, 13L2,andallof 13M1C;;>;'
Ing 1,000 aaes more or less.
•
.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that plans showing the proposed sanitary sewGr
ImprevemenlS and appunenances, the IocalJon thereof and an Ostimate of fle cost
thllre<?f have been filed WIth the TOWnship Clerk and are av81lable IN publ"
examtnabOn
NOnCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the rOV1SedSpeaal Assessment Roll No 13
also have been filed With fle Township Clerk and ISav811ablefOf publIC examlnallon
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lhatthe Township Board WIllmool althe Wnshl~
CMc Center, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, Mlchlll8n at 7 p m Eastern Daybghl
Tlmo on the 31st day 01August, 1989 to hear and consider obIecbOns to 1M proposed
Improvements and the rOV1SedspecaaI assessment dlS~ and to rOVl9Wand hear anobjections 10the revISed SpeaaI Assessment Roll No 13 A1llnteres19d persons w~
~~~~~and~
•
Appearance and pro19st of the speaal85S8SSment at the :-.oonng IS reqUIred .Ii
order to appoalthe amount of the speaaI assessment to fie MIChigan Tax Tflbunaf
Ail owner of Of paI1y In Interest In property to be assessed or hIS or her agent m~
appear In person to protest the speaal assessment, Of' may prolest the sPecial
~ment
by letter filed WIth tho Township Clerk ator pnor to the time of the hearing.
In whICh case apporance 10 person IS not reqUired lithe specaaI assessment IS prO'
tIlsted as prOVIded above,the owner Of any party haVIng an Interest In the real pr~
may file a written appeal of the speaaI assessment WIth lie twkhlgan Tax Tnbunal 01
other court of competent /unsdlCllon WIthin 30 days after the conhrmabOn of !he s~
aaJ ll$S9SSITlent roll
"
THOMAS L P COOle
TOWNSHIP CLER~
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
(8-17 & 8-24.89 PO, NR)
OF NORTHVILLC

cotlal~
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Northville Jazz Orchestra comes of age as town's band
By BOBNEEDHAM
The Northville Jazz Orchestra has
'turned it around
'", Start 109 in 1985 as a hastily·formed
group of Northville High School
alumni and frIends, the band began
,life as the ftrst - and only - attraclion in the Northville Arts Commis·
sion's summer concert series.
_. As the concert series has grown
and developed, so has the band - to a
'. point where its leaders say the music
is better than ever.
'. Rick Balek and Brian Buckmaster,
"both 1980 graduates of Northville
..!hgh School, got 'he idea for a local
Jazz band in 1985, and happened to
., hear that the local arts commissIon
, was trying to organize some outdoor
• ~concerts.
· "We were the arts commission's
only act at the time. Basically, when
they were looklOg to get a concert
series gomg, we were a band with no
place to play," said Balek, who
serves as director of the group.
For most of its life, the group has
, been known as the Northville High
:. vSchool A1umm Jazz Band. It seemed
': hke a natural name, since the core of
• the group was NHS graduates.
.' Just gettmg a band together at all
, was a major accomplishment; Balek
" recalled that "the amount of
'. :' organization, at least in the first cou·
pIe years, was just immense."
, .' But once organiZed, the band was
, "not fully satisfied with Itself. "It
, sounded like a part-time big band,"
Balek said, with musicianship that
'.' ."Ieft something to be desired ... We
'.. were struggling to play the right
· notes and the right rhythms."
. ". EqUipment and facilities were
other problems at the start. The band
, . rehearsed at Cooke Middle School

and only had 20 pIeces of music to
practice.
"We had no music at that time.
NOthlOg We borrowed the high
school's music," said Buckmaster,
the assistant director of the 2I'Oup.
Performances were done in a portable bandshell rented from Oaktand
County - if they were lucky, A cou·
pIe times, Balek said, "We set up
right on the pavement and played."
The group owes a debt to Toni
Gemtti, who loaned the chairs for the
audience during the first three summers. "Durmg the busy dinner hour
(at Gemtti's) we'd just traipse in
there. We felt bad about it, but there
was no way to do it otherwise," Balek
said .
Getting musicians together was
another early problem. Buckmaster
said in the first year, they would be
"lucky to fill the rehearsal ... Now,
we have many musicians we can call
uoon"
The second year of the band was
much like the first, with continuing
struggles to find musicians. Then the
following year, the group had what
Buckmaster called a "little split"
with the arts commission over direc·
tion. The Downtown Merchants
Association took over sponsorship for
that summer, and the band branched
out with its first out-of·town engagement: an appearance
at the
Plymouth Fall FestiVal.
"The Plymouth people heard us
just after we got some new musi·
cians," Buckmaster said, including
four new saxophone players, two new
trombonists,
two new trumpet
players, a new bass player, and a
new piano player.
"The third year was critical,"
Balek said. "Musicianship was made
a number-one priority."
In its fourth year - last year - the

band returned to Northville Arts
Commission sponsorship in the sum·
mer concert series. It also made at
least one more key personnel acquisi·
tion.
Bob Williams, the retired Northville High School band director,
heard from a band member that the
group was short a trombone player.
A half·hour before the concert, Balek
recalled, "Bob Williams screeched
up in the car, he looked me right in
the eye - we haven't seen each other
m two years - (and) he said, 'Hey,
Balek, you need a trombone player or
not?' "
Along with his professionalism and
ties to many of the players, Williams
broUght to the orchestra an extensive
library of sheet music, bringing the
group's repertoire to over '300
numbers. "He had a bunch of good
old stuff you just can't get anymore,"
Buckmaster said.
This year, the band's fIfth, has seen
it reach full maturity with more out·
side engagements, including one appearance at Tiger Stadium before a
game; better music; and bigger
crowds. The maturing of the group
led to the name change from the Northville High School Alumni Jazz
Band to the Northville Jazz Orchestra.
"The qUality of musicianship has
reached a level where we are on a
par with many of the local professional big bands, and are better than
many as well," Balek said.
That quality has led to appearances
in Farmington
and
Belleville and to interest from other
communities, but the orchestra is
still very much a Northville group.
Balek said 14 of its 19 regular
members have ties to Northville, and
they rehearse Monday nights at the
Northville Community Center on
Main Street and sometimes at Northville High School.
"The crowds are getting bigger" at
performances, Buckmaster said.
"More people are talking about it;
more people are coming up for our
concerts every time."
Friday evening, Balek said close to
400 people heard the group at the
downtown bandshell. That show was
also the debut of Del Kaufman, the
band's new vocalist.
The next chance to hear the group
is 7:30 p.m. Friday, sept. 1 in
downtown Northville.
Buckmaster summed up the or·
chestra's current status: "Northville
has always wanted their own band,
and we feel we fill that void. We're
the group that Northville calls its
own."
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The Northville Jazz Orchestra is
available for private engagements,
and the band is always seeking new
musicians. For more information
call Buckmaster at 349-6440.

~!!iI!I
Record/CHRIS

BOYD

, The Northville Jazz Orchestra plays downtown last month

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO
ELECTORS
.
A~~D TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BY THE TAXING POWER
OF THE CITY AND
RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM THEREON

AUGUST BARGAIN DAYS
AT BRIGHTON ELECTRIC

••·
,
••
•..

The Northville Jazz Orchestra is led by 1980Northville High SChoolgraduate Rick Balek, along with
classmate Brian Buckmaster. Balek plays trombone for the group.

Have A Look At Our End Of
Summer Bargains.

FEATURING:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment bonds
of the City, in total principal amount of not to exceed $350,000 for the purpose of defraying part of Special Assessment District No. 114's share of the
cost of public improvements in the City. Said bonds shall mature serially in
not to exceed ten (10) annual installments with interest payable on the
unpaid balance at a iate of not to exceed 2% pei annum or such higher rate
as may be permitted by law.

Designers
Fountain
1101 P.B. or W.B.
List '72.00

ONLY
95

$34

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
Solid Brass 5 Light
Williamsburg Chandelier

f

List '258.00

NOW

$7900

Solid Brass and
Glass Outdoor
Lantern
List Price

\~p $19
@

1231 PB or WB
List '49.62

..

N'"0W

'30.80

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

NOW
95

95

$9

Summer Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
(August)
Saturday 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.

#1161WB

A vailable while supplies last
We Specialize in Personal Service

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 Miles West of 1-96

•

•
Electric Supply Company

Grand River Exit
Brighton

227-8100

___
~

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS shall be payable primarily from collections of an equal
amount of special assessments and the bonds shall also pledge the limited
tax full faith and credit of the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID BONDS SHALL BE
PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY LAWFULLY
AVAILABLE FOR SUCH PURPOSE.

.

THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors unless a PETITION requesting an election on the question of issuing the bonds, signed
by not less than 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS in the City is
filed with the City Clerk by depositing with the City Clerk WITHIN FORTYFIVE (45) DAYS after publication of this notice. If such a petition is filed, the
bonds cannot be issued without an approving vote by a majority of electors
voting on the question.
TH IS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of
Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further information
concerning the matters set out in this notice may be secured from the City
Clerk's office.
GERALDINE STIPP
(8/24/89 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

J
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City to explore Mill Pond problem
By DARRELL CLEM

about Islands that have sprung up m
the pond due to the slltmg problem,
which they also said has resulted In a
"mosquito breeding ground"
Much to the Citizens' delight, City
Manager Steven Walters said during
a clty-eouncll meeting Monday mght
that an engmeerlng analySIS - mvolvlng city engineers McNeely &
Lincoln ASSOCiatesal.d offiCials from
the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources - has begun at the pond
located In the Middle Rouge River
Walters said engmeers also have
met With offiCials of the closed Ford
plant here to diSCUSS whether

Northville city officials have begun
preltmlOary
moves that could
resolve environmental problems that
sparked a petition drIVe by residents
m the Mill Pond area
Citizens last month called for a
solution to problems stemming from
silting that they fear will cause the
pond to dry up if corrective measures
are not implemented.
Neighbors near the Mdl Pond have
often joined forces to pull debris from
the water m attempts to keep It
clean They have VOiCedconcerns

hydrauliC works at the pond might be
used to help the situation.
In a memo to Walters from Bob
Warner of McNeely & Lincoln
ASSOCiates, Warner wrote that
"representatives from our office
made a boat inspection of the pond on
Monday, Aug 14, to check on the pattern of the sediment deposition from
the mouth of the river and to check
the pond depth at a few locations."
Warner wrote that material in the
delta area of the pond consists
primarily of sand and gravel, and
that further from the mouth of the
river the material consIsts primarily

of clav ann silt content.
Warner stated that depths in the
pond ranged from two feet near the
mouth to more than five feet closer to
the dam.
Methods of dredging currenUy are
being explored, Warner wrote, "and
we anticipate that a final plan will be
in place within the next 10 days."
several Mill Pond-area residents
who attended Monday'S meeting
thanked city officials and appeared
optimistic as they left the meeting.
City officials hope that funding for
the project wll1be available from the
state

State funds will aid Schoolcraft project
don't have any empty classrooms at
all."
McDowell said Schoolcraft has
A state funding boost will help
SChoolcraft College Implement plans taken steps such as leasing space at
to remodel one of Its buildmgs In at- off-campus locations, such as public
schools In Garden City, Plymouth,
tempts to ease a space crunch.
The college will receive $90,400 as and Canton, to meet enrollment
part of a Legislature-approved sup- demands
McDowell said Schoolcraft's curplemental bill giVing $4 million to the
rent enrollment IS 13,000 students.
state's 29 community colleges,
McDowell noted that the $90,400
Schoolcraft
PreSident Richard
supplemental appropriation doesn't
McDowell said last week
renect a large amount conSIdering
McDowell said the money will help that Schoolcraft's current budget IS
fWld a S?.50,ooo project in which a $24 million
"But you don't turn It down," he
former auto-mechanics lab will be
renovated and coverted to several added
The additional funds for the comclassrooms.
"We really need additional spac'!." munity colleges were viewed by proMcDowell said "In the evenings, we ponents as an effort to make up for
By DARRELL CLEM

last year, when the two-year col·
leges' bUdget didn't benefit from
higher state revenue forecasts than
had been projected.

something tangible, like the automechanics lab renovation.
MCDowellsaid the next step wiIl be
to hire a consultant to plan for the
renovation, which he said should be
completed sometime next summer.
The project will inclUde such work
as replacing noors and installing
wall partitions.

At Schoolcraft, the supplemental
approprialton is expected to pay for
more than one-third of the cost of
renovating the lab that has remained
vacant since the auto-mechanics program was cut two years ago. The reIn other developments, McDowell
maining price tag will be paid from said the state's general appropriathe general fund.
tion for commWllty colleges increasMcDowell said the supplemental ed 4.9 percent this year, which will
fWlds were allocated because the provide an additional fWlding boost
state had underestimated its revenue for Schoolcraft.
sources. He said college officials
McDowell said the college receives
decided not to put the extra fWldsinto its fWlding primarily from three
the general operadng account
sources - the state, local taxes, and
because they wanted it to be used for student tuition.

Residents to cool off with new ordinance
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

feet upon publlcahon today, Aug 24,
allows aIr-conditioning unitS to be
placed In the Sideyard of a house.

With about a month of summer left,
the township board Thursday, Aug.
To qualify for Side-yard placement,
10 approved an ordmance governing
the placement of air conditioners on an air condItioning system must not
extend mto the setback by more than
resldenhal property
three feet, and the abutting parcel
The ordmance, which goes mto ef- must be one of the followmg: a street,
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a house without doors or windows
facing the side yard,
a distance from an existing house
equal to the size of the required side
yard plus three feet, or occupied by a
use other than one-family residen·
hal
If the air conditioner is not in the
rear of a house, then the system will

have to be screened, according to the
ordinance.
Township planners recommended
approval of the ordinance at their
May 23 meeting, and the ordinance
received approval from the Wayne
County Planning Commision on JWle
21.

n

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEESSYNOPSIS
Dale: Thursday,

Augu.f

to zoning Ordinance
Moved and supported toacceplthe Planning Commission
recommendallOn and adopt the amendment to Zoning Ordinance No
regardIng Alr CondlllOn8lS Roll Call Vote Motion
carried d MosqUito ControllRlchard
M
Henningsen.
Moved and sUppor1ed to . ,
remove this Item Irom the agenda MallOn
carried.
-.
11. New Buslne .. : a Gerald".
Avenue Water AsseSSlT1Gl1IDIstrICt ResoI- ••
ubon 89-142 Moved and supported to..;
~t
Resolution 89-142 Roll Call Vole ~.
Motion carried. b Gerald Avenue
AsSGSSlTlent DIstrICt Aesolubon 89-143 ..;
Moved and supported
to accept the ....
recommendation 01 the Water and Sewer>
Commission
and adopt
Resolutlon_~
89-143 Roll Call Vote: MotIOn carried c.;:
Applewood
Easemont
Agreements
.
Moved and sl'pporled
10 adopl
lhe •
Applewood Eas3ment Agreements
Roll':
Call VolO· Motion carried. d. PebtlOn lor',
PIckford paving speciaJ assessmenl. dlS- :
lricl Moved and supported to reler thIS to .
the Water and
Commission for an "
InlormallOn moobng
MatlOn carned e •
Township Insurance'
RIChard M. Hen- :
nlngsen Moved and supported to accepl •
the recommendaJon
01 the Insurance '
Committee lor all varieties 01insurance tot- .
aling $111,029.70
Roll Call Vote: MallOn
carried f SCheduling 01 Meebng Augusl
31, 1989 lor Preliminary Budget Moved :
and supported to schedule a meebng lor •
August 31, 1989 at 7;30 p.":!. for approval :
01 Preliminary Budll8t Motion carried. 9 ,
SchedUling 01 public hearing on Truth In••.
Taxation for August 31 , t989 at7:15 p.m.,
and Resolullon 89-144. Moved and supported 10 adopl resolullOn 89-144 Roll Call
Vole: Motion carried. h. exclusion from .
class acllon court case re Court Authonty. ,
Moved and supported to requesl exclusion
lrom lhis court acllOn Roll Call Vole:
Motion carried. I Fire Inspection OrdInance. Moved and supported to have the ,
Clerk transmil thIS ordinance
on fire'
inspection to the Al10rney lor their review •
and recommendabOn regarding adoption.
Motion carried. j Fees lor Fire Equipmenl .
Use. Moved and supported to aeceptthe •
Fire Chiefs recommendatIOn to charge •
rates for vehicle use and labor Wllh a 10% '
admlnlstrallOn 100al1ached. Roll Call Vole: :
Motion carried. k. Compensabon Review •
Program. No action reqUired. I. Resolution
Selbng Hearing Dale OIl RevJSecl Special :
Assessmenl DISJncI No. 13 and Revised
SpeclaJ Assessment Roll No. 13. Moved
and supported to adopt resolution 89-149
schedUling a public hearing lor August 31 ,
1989 at7 p m Roll Call Vole. MatlOn earned. m. Nolice 01 Hearing Special Assessment DlsJricl No 13. No acbon reqUired. n.
Personal lor the Fire Department Moved
and supported 10 recommend the Fire
Chief goes through !he regUlar search pr0cedures lor one administrative socretary
and one lull ~me person. Roll Call Vote·
Motion carried. O. Rescue Firsl Responder. Moved and supported to table and
have a wnlten proposal submilllld
Motion
carried
:
12. Recommendations:
a From the •
Planning Commission 1 Firsl Reading of
Amendment to Zoning Ordinance
Sec·
tIOn 4.3 Day Care. Moved and supported to
approve the first reading of Ordinance
amendmenl
regarding Section
4.3 Da¥
Care. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried. 2.
First Reading of Amendment to Zoning
Ordinance Tl Section 15.28 Land DivIsion. Moved and supported to aceeptthe
recommendation of the Planning Commls- .
sIon regarding Section 1528 Land Divl~ .
sIon. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried
•
13. Appointments:
a. Building Board of
Appeals 1. One AppoIntment- Five Years ...
b. Water and Sewer Commission 1. ~
Appointment - Throo Years. Moved and
supported to table these appointments
and have an ad p/acecJ in the Northville
Record requesbng applications
Motion
•
carried
14. Resolutions:
a From the Charter
Township 01 Van Buren 1. Resolution to
encourage
residents,
all surrounding
Communlbes,
Ioc:aI County, Stale and
Federal
Elected
official!!
to formaiiy
request reconsideration
by the U. S.
Supreme Court 01 irs declslon regarding
the buming 01 "Our Rag' as a freedom 01
expression. 2. Supports Inclusion 01 language In the Wayne Counl)' Solid Wasle
Implementation
Plan that would exempt
muniapahbes whICh have dosed a landfill
within the last live years or are CUtrenlly the
sile of an opera~ng landfill, from the Slbng
procedures outlined In the proposed solid
waste plan. 3. Urges the deleat of senate
Substltule Bill r.lO. 4. Urge lavorable consideratIOn 01senate Bill 25. 5 Implores our
,
State legislators to introduce two amendments to the Homeslead Property Law, 1) :
to immedlalely ina~
!he :ax credit to
$4,000, and 2) that the tax credit be indexed annually as local slale evaluallOn
lnaeases
6. Supports inclUSIOn 01 language in the Wayne County Solid Wasle
ImpelemenlallOn Plan that would exempt
munidpallbes which have closed a landfill
WIthin the last fIVe years or are currenlly the
SlIe 01 an operabng landfill, from the Slbng
procedures OUtlined in the proposed solid
;
waste plan b From the Wayne County
AssoaatlOn of SUpervisoM. 1. Supports
,
inc:JUSIOl'l01 language in Ite County Solid
Waste ImpiementallOn
Plan that would
exempt mumc:irallbes whlc.h have closed a
landfill within the lasl five Yl'SrS or are currenlly the SIlO 01 an operabnJlandfill,
from
the Slbng procedures OUtlined In the pr0posed solid wasle plan Moved and supported to receIVe and file Items 14 (a) and
(b) MallOn carried c From the Charter
Township 01 Northville 1. Recycling of
Office Paper ResolUIlOn 89-148. Moved
and supported to adopt resolution 89-148
Roll Call Vole MallOn earned 2 Resolu'
bon 89·147 reo Grant appbcallOn to
of Aging Moved and supported to adopl
reSOlullOn 89-147 Roll Call Vote· MallOn
carried 3 ResolullOn naming Prescott.
Ball & TUrbin, Inc as Placemenl Agenrs. ,
ResolullOn 89-150. Moved and 5.Jppott':ld
,
to adopt resolubon 89-150 Roll Call VOla
MatlOn carried
15 Any Other Buslne .. That May •
Properly Be Brought Belor~ the Board.
Trus1lOONowka updated the board memo
bers on the status 01 the property al Shel·
don and SIX Mile Road Trustee Allen
mlormed
the board members
Ward •
Church Slla plan was approved on Tues·
day Clerll Cook advised the board memo
bers 01 the avllliabchty 01 money through
CDBG to stop blight Irom coming mto an
area Treasurer Henmngsen named the 10
Iargesl taxpayers In Northville Township
16 Extended
Public: Comment ••
Chiel Hardesty dISCUSsed a Volley Ball
COlltest proposal WIth the board members
Ch181Toms requested trade and purchase ,
01an ambulance from Hall Fire rnc Moved '
and supported to have thIS l!em appear on •
the 8131189 agenda Mobon earned
:
17. Adjournment.
Moved and sup- ,
por1ecI to ad/OUfn the moolJtlg MatlOn car· '
ried Moobng adjourned at 1027 pm:
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS
A TRUE AND '
COMPLETE COpy may be oblalned Irom :
the Township C1eIk's Office, 41600 SIX ,
Mile Road, Northville. MlCtllgan 48167
•
THOMAS L P COOK. :
(8,23-89 NR)
CLERK ,

n

10, 1989

llme: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1, can to Order: Supervisor Georgina
F. Goss called the meebng to order al7 35
pm.
2 Roll call:
P, .. enf: Goot'glna F.
Goss, SUpetVisor, Thomas L P. Cook,
Clerk, Richard M Henningsen, Treasurer,
RIchard E Allen, Trustee, Thomas
A.
Handyslde,
Trustee, James L Nowka,
rnlSlOe, Donald B Williams, Trustee
Also Pr .. enf: The Press and approxlmaJely 14 visitors.
3 Pledge 0' Allegiance:
4. Brief Public: Comments and Que ..
dons: Mr. Edward McNeely requested
clallticallOn regarding a Freedom of Infor·
mation request He was requested to submil this In writing.
5. Department Reports: a Clerk. CIerX
Cook called the board members attention
to several trophies obtained by Constable
James Schrol at the Conslables and Court
Officers summer seminar. b. LJbrary • No
addillonal report. c Office Manager • No
addillonal report. d Supervisor - No report.
e. Are Department· No additional report I
Building Departmenl- Mr. Mid( Kruszewski advised the board members he hired a
new bUlJding Inspector,
Mr. William
Zhmendak.
g. Planning
and Zoning
Department • Mrs. MaIze advised
the
board members 01 the apprOVal of Ward
Churches plans. She also slated Sunoco
at FIVe Mile and Haggerty Roads are rGYis·
ing their plans. h Aecnlation Department
Mr. John Anderson, Director updated the
board members on the slatus 01 the _.
ation programs. Mr. Anderson stated the
Senior AlII8nOll Grant was successlully
obtained. I. Police Depar1ment - Chlel
Hardesty updated the board members on
pending cases and his refresher coUlse at
the FBI Academy. j Water and Sewer
Department • Mr. Walter Holinoty slated
the two new trucks were delIVered. Mr.
HoIinoty updated the board members on
the progress of recycling In the township. k.
Finance Director - Mr. James Graham
Finance Director updated the board mem:
bers on the Ro<:IIweII Meter Reading
Sys!em.
6. Approval 0' the Minutes: a. PublIC
Hearing Minutes July 13, 1989, 7p m. Gerald Avenue Water Assessment DIsJnct b.
Pl!blicHearing Minutes July 13,1969,7:15
p m. Gerald Avenue Sewer Assessment
DisJricl. c. Regular Meeting Minutes July
13, 1989. d Special Meeting Minutes
Augusl I, 1989. Moved and supported to
approve the minutes as prepared. MoIlOn
carried.
7. Northville Township
Bills Payable:
a Northville Township Bills Payable
August 1, 1989. b. Northville Township
Bills Payable SUpplement
August 10,
1989. Moved and supported to approve
the bills payable for Augusl 1, 1989. Roll
Call Vole: Motion carried.
8. Acceptance
of Other Minutes and
Reports: a General & Water and Sewer
Budgets July 1989. b Investment Portfolio
tor July 31, 1989. 1. AdjUSl9d PortfolIO for
June 30, 1989. c. Northville Youth Assistance Budget Report for July 31, 1989 d.
Fire Department
Report July 1989. e
Northville
Youth Asslslance
Program
Update August 1, 1989. I. Building Department Report for July 1989. g. PoIICO
Depar1men1 Monthly Report tor August 2,
1989. h. Northville Area SenIOl' CItIZens
Advisory Council June 23, 1989. I. Northville Community
Recreation
Director's
Report July, 1989. j. Northville Commumly
Recreation Minutes June 14, 1989. k.
Charl9r Township ot Northville Board of
Appeals Minutes lor May 15, 1969. i. CharIer Township 01 Northville Board 01 Appeals Minutes for June 5, 1989. m. Charter
Township 01 NorthVille Board 01 Appeals
MinulOs lor June 19, 1989 n Minutes 01
the Western Townships Utilities Authority
June 5, 1989. o. Minutes of the Western
Townships
Ublibes Authorily
July 10.
1989. p. 35th DIs!rict Court Raporllor June
1989. q. Planning and Zoning Administrators report lor August 10, 1989. r. Water
and Sewer Minutes for June 22, 1989 s
Planning Commission Minutes for June
27, 1989. l Planning CommISSion Minutes
for July 11, 1989. Moved and supported to
receive and file Other Minules and ReporlS
items 6 (a) through 8 (t). Motion carned
9. Correspondence:
a Lstter from
Shep Seymour 01 Astra 011 Company, loe
to Walter Holinoty dated June 19, 1989. b.
Lstter from Ornmoom ot Mdllgan
Inc. to
Georgina F. Goss dated July 18, 1989. c.
Lstter Irom James W Jackson 01 lhe
Detroit Metropolitan PollCO Academy to
Captain Presnell dated June 21, 1989 d
Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May, loe Lsller
dated July 17, 1989 to MK:k Kruszewsklfe'
Maple Hills SubdIVision
Stonn Water
Detention Basin. e. Ayres, Lewis, Norns &
May. Inc. Letter dated July 6, 1989 re
Northville Trlllis Subdivision SP 88-20 Preliminary Plat Review, "Stage 2' I Ayres,
Lewis, Norris & May, loe Lell9f dated July
14, 1989 reo SwIenckowskI Land OIVISIOl'l
SP 89-16, PreliminarylFlnaI
~.
g.
Ayres, lewis. Norns & May, Inc Lsller
dated July 18, 1989 re Northville Auto
Wash Preliminary SIlO Plan SP 89-10 h
Ayres, L8WIS, Norns & May, Inc Lsller
dated July 17, 1989 reo Innsbrook Square
Preliminary Final SlIe Plan SP 89-14. i
Ayres, LElWis, Norris & May, Inc Lsller
dated July 19, 1989 reo Ward Presbytenan
Church Preliminary Site Plan • 'RevISed'
SP 89-2. J Villcan Leman & AssoCIates,
Inc Lsller dated July 26, 1989 reo Land·
scape Plan tor Ward Presbylenan Church
K Vihcan Leman & Assoaates, Inc Lslter
dated July 19, 1989 reo Landscape Plan lor
Innsbrook Square
I Vilican Leman &
AssoClates,lnc
LslterdatedJuly
19,1989
reo Prehmlnary/Flnal
Sile Plan lor
Innsbrook Square M Vihcan Leman &
AssocIates, Inc. Lslter dated July 19, 1989
re: PrellminarylFlnaI
Sila Plan lor a land
divisIOn lor John SWKlflCkowski. n. Viltean
Leman & Associates, Inc Lslter dated July
12, 1989 re: Preliminary SIIe Plan lor 011
Change lacihty on Five Mile Road 0 VIIIcan Leman & Associates, loe Lslter dated
July 6, 1989 re: Preliminary Pial Stage 2
Tentallve for Northville Trlllis SUbdlVlSIOl'l
p VIIlcan Leman & Associates loe Lslter
dated August 1, 1989 re Preliminary SIIe
Plan Ward Presbytenan Church q N·Com
Holding CorporallOn - FranchISe lees lor
June 1989 Moved and supported to
rGOlHW and file Items 01 correspondence
9
(a) through 9 (q) MobOn carrlold
10 Old Bullne .. : a Churches - Second Reading and AdopllOn 01Amendment
to Zoning Ordinance
Moved and supported to accepl the recommendation
01
the Planlllng commission and adoplthe
amendmenl to the Zoning Ordinance No
regarding churches
Roll call Vote
MobOn earned b Walls and Borms • Soc·
ond Reading and AdoptIOn 01Amondmont
to zoning Ordinance n Moved and supported to acceplthe Planning CommiSSIOn
recommendatIOn and adopl the amond·
ment to the Zoning Ordinance No
regarding Walls and Borms Roll call VC.1o
MoIlOn carried c Air Cond,tlOnOrs . Socond A9ading and AdoptIOn 01Amendmenl
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The Lexington Condos !,~a(1 ~~Il be
drained and restored and a new dam
constructed under a plan approved
recently by the Northville City Coun·
cll
The long-awaited
proJect,
estimated to cost about $13,125, will
be paid from three sources: Oakland
County dram funds, $6,125; Singh
Development Co., $5,000; and the
Lexington Condo Homes Association,
$2,000.

The plan, one of three options considered, won unanimous approval
during the council's Monday, Aug. 7,
meetmg.
The proposal calls for dredging the
pond, replacing the dam and placing
the responsibility
for future
maintenance in the hands of the condo association.
The association had requested that
the city consider steps to restore the
retentlon pond, located near the nor·
thwest corner of Taft and Eight Mile
roads.
Association PresIdent John Haas,
citing the project's need, said during
the council meeting that "major"
problems have developed at the pond
in the past five years.
Some condo residents questioned
whether future maintenance, due to
silt flowing downstream, might cost
residents an exorbitant amount of
money.

Oil cleanup
The city's Department of Public Works <DPW) and Police
. Department were called out to Center Street near Randolph on
Friday to clean up a minor oil spill in the street. Initial indica-

tions to the DPW were that the spill may have been caused by a
small oil drum falling off a truck.

RECORD-ll·A

City okays plan
at Condos pond
By DARRElJ.. CLEM

e'

NORTHVILLE

But Haas said the condo association's board of directors voted
unanimously to adopt a resolution en·
dorsing the clty-council-approved
proposal .
"We recognize that more work
might need to be done In the future,"
Haas said.

The engmeermg firm McNeely &
LlOcoln ASSOCiatesInc. formulated
optlons (or addressing problems at
LexlOgton Condos pond after reviewing Ule situation With the Oakland
County Drain Commission.
Elsewhere 10 the city, officials
have received a request from
reSidents near Mill Pond to review
whether corrective steps could be
taken to alleviate problems there.
The city has taken the request under
consideration.
Meanwhile,
Northville
City
Manager Steven Walters said work
on the Lexington Condos pond should
get under way this fall and be completed sometime next year.
Walters said the project, which had
been expected to be completed
earlier, was delayed for two primary
reasons. He said officials had to wait
for the stabilization of upstream soil
erosion near two subdivisions, and
they had to negotiate with Oakland
County on the project.
Walters, in a memo to the city
council, noted that there is $62,000 in
Randolph Drain Drainage District
maintenance funds held by Oakland
County - funds in which the city has
"a controlling interest and which
would be sufficient to fund any of the
options" for the LeXington Condos
pond.
"However," Walters wrote, "the
pond is a private amenity and not of
value to the drain operation as SUCh.
At the same time, the P9nd has
become an Issue primarily because
of upstream erosion."
Therefore, recommendations for
ImprovlOg the pond were based on
the premise that the condos association should be responsible for the cost
of retainmg the pond

authorizes traffic signal
By DARRElJ.. CLEM

cost of the proJect at $22,000. But
Walters noted that earlier plans in·
A traffic signal planned at the in- cluded traffic signals only for
tersection of Main and Griswold vehicles - and not for pedestrians.
Pedestrian signals have smce been
streets at an estimated cost of $32,100
was authorized Monday night by the added to the project.
In a memo to city officials, Walters
Northville City Council.
The cost of the project will be split wrote that the city has about $11,000
between the city and the county, City available from Oakland County road
funds for the project, which would reManager Steven Walters said.
.
Earlier estimates had pegged the quire an additional $5,100 in city

funds.
Walters linked the importance of
the project to the planned redevelopment of the closed Ford plant at MalO
and Griswold streets.
The Wayne County Road Department conducted a review of the lO·
tersectlon and determmed that the
overhead flashing beacon should be
converted to a traffic signal.

SUPPLErv'ENTAL OFFICIAL NOTICE TO
ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURD BY THE TAXING POWER OF
THE CITY AND RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM THEREON
PLEASE TA~E NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Northville, Counties of
Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment bonds of the City,
in principal amount of notto exceed an additional $120,000, forthe purpose of defraying
part of the cost of water and sewer improvements in certain special assessment districts
in the City, being in addition to and an increase in the $900,000 special assessment
bonds described in the Notice of Intent to Issue Bonds published in the Northville
Record on Aug. 13, 1987. The City Council will also issue general obligation bonds of
the City for the purpose of defraying the City's portion of the cost of the same improvements as described in the prior notice. The special assessment bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed ten annual installments with interest payable on the unpaid
balance at a rate of not to exceed the maximum rate permitted by law at the time of sale.
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proteCtionAgamSTV
Stain& Soiling
• Dirt Doesn'tClingVacuums Up Easily

NOW, THE CARPETWITH
LOCKED-.IN STAIN RESISTANCE
IS EVEN HARDER TO RESIST.

I

Wear-Dated® Carpet with revolutionary locked-in stain protection looks
better longer. Monsanto locks stain resistance into every strand of fiber before
the fiber's made into a carpet. Then, after it's made, a second treatment of stain
resistance is applied. You won't find stain resistance like this at prices thIS
irresistible, so come in today!

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS
shall be payable primarily from collections of an equal amount of special assessments
and the bonds shall also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Northville.
In the case of insufficiency of the special assessments, the principal and interest
on the bonds shall be payable as a first budget obligation from the general funds of the
City including collections of ad valorem taxes levied upon all taxable propert~ in the City,
subject to applicable charter, statutory and constitutional limitations.
In case a petition requiring an election with respect to the special assessment
bonds is filed, as described below, and issuance of the bonds is approved by vote of the
electors, the obligation of the City to levy ad valorem taxes, if necessary, for payment of
those bonds shall be without limitation as to rate or amount.
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

THE ADDITIONAL SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS will be issued without vote
of the electors unless a PETITION requesting an election on the question of issuing the
additional special assessment bonds, signed by not less than 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS in the City, or 15,000, whichever is the lesser, is filed with the City
Council by depositing the petition with the City Clerk WITHIN FORTY·FIV~ (45) DA!S
after publication of this notice. If such a petition is filed, the bonds cannot b~ Issued Wlt'lout an approving vote by a majority of electors voting on the question.
ALTERNATE SOURCE OF PAYMENTS IN THE EVENT BONDS
ARE SOLD TO MICHIGAN BOND AUTHORITY

IN THE EVENT THAT THE CITY COUNCIL DEEMS IT DESIRABLE TO SELL
SAID BONDS TO THE MICHIGAN MUNICIPAL BOND AUTHORITY, THE CITY MAY
PLEDGE FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE BONDS MONEY RECEIVED OR TO BE
RECEIVED BY THE CITY DERIVED FROM IMPOSITION OF TAXES BY THE STATE
AND RETURNED OR TO BE RETURNED TO THE CITY AS PROVIDED BY LAW,
except for money the use of which is prohibited for such purposes by the State Constitution. The City may enter into an agreement providing for the payment of taxes, which
taxes are collected by the State and returned to the City as provided by law, to the
authority or a trustee, and such funds may be pledged for the payment of the bonds.
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 297,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further information concerning the matters
set out in this notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.
CATHY M. KONRAD
(8124/89 NR)
CITY CLERK

Riverbank Square

Brookside Mall

525 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
(2 miles W. of 1-275
'/4 mile E. of Main)

1010Brookside Lane at Grand River
Brighton
(1/2 mile E. of 1-96)

459·7200
HOURS: M, T, TH, Fri. 9-9; Wed. 9·6; Sal. 10-5
IItWror Dalf'd!\

0 rtog ,tf'ft"d trademark of Mon\onto Compor1y

229·0300
M, TH Fri. 9-9

T & W 9·6; Sat. 10·5
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Properties awarded for
making area beautiful
The beauty of Northville in the
summer IS due In part to efforts by
local bUSinesses and institutions
which take Special care to keep up
their premises
,
Th?se efforts are recoglllzed by the
ongoing program of Northville
Beautification Awards, sponsored by
the beautification commissions Inthe
city and township twice each year. A
long hst of participants received
awards in the latest ceremony, held
In June
Members of the beautification
commiSSions Inspect extenors of
commercial, Industrial, and instltu·
tlonal properties. Appearance IS
ludged on such factors as overall appearance, Windows, landscaping,
and samtatlOn. Premises are scored
on a pomt scale

Downs for overall sanitation and
landscape Improvements.
Winners In the township were:
Cedar Lake Apartments,
CJM
Farms, Paul Clancy D.D.S., Cogsdill
Enterprises, Comerica, Davis Auto
Care, Doheny Supplies, Family
Health Center. Carol Geake D.V.M.,
Gerald's of Northville, Hawthorn
Center, Kinder Care, Manufacturers
National Bank, Maybury State Park,
McDonald's
restaurant,
Meadowbrook Country Club, Meijer
Inc., Michigan State Police, National
Bank of Detroit, Normac Inc., North
Village Oil Change, Northrop
Funeral Home, Riffle's restaurant,
Rymal Symes Realtors, SCott Cor·
rectional Facility, Silver Springs
Elementary School, and Wilham
Allan Academy.

The June presentation was the first
time city and township awards were
presented together
WlOners 10 the city were:
Bnckscape Bnck Paving Systems,
Clark service Station, Country Fare,
Cutler Really, E Christie, William
Demray D.D S, First Umted
Methodist Church, IV Seasons
Flowers, Hardee's,
Jerome &
Samhat PC, Little Italy, Long Fancy Bath Boutique, MarqUISTheater,
Northvi1le Downs, Orin Jewelers,
and the Pizza Cutter
Special recogmtlon went to Allen
Monuments for maintenance of property, the Atchison House for overall
restoration, the Mulberry Tree and
Painters Place for overall Improvement to a buildmg, and Northville

Local officials opt out of suit
By DARRELL CLEM
and BRUCE WEINTRAUB
NorthVille city and township have
opted out of a class-action lawswt
that could place local court operations under state control.
City Manager Steven Walters,
citing profits of the 35th District
Court, said the city decided not to
partiCipate In the swt brought by
several counties that were forced to
pay support for financially troubled
courts.
"Many courts are operating under
a deficit," Walters said. He added,
however, that the City of Northville
last year actually received $44,600In
general 1 evenue from the 35th
District Court.
"The fines and court costs paid by
convIcted people were in excess of
the court's operating costs," Walters
said
Similarly,
township-board
members voted to opt out of the
lawsuit mainly because of the
revenue generated by the dlstnct

court
"The 35th Distnct Court proVides
us with a substantial amount of
money to us, and because of that cash
flow I would recommend not partlclpatmg m the lawsuit," Supervisor
GeorgIna Goss said.
FIVe communities an' served by
the 35th Distict Court: the cities of
Northville and Plymouth and the
townships of Northville, Plymouth,
and Canton. Each has chosen not to
join the class-action suit.
The three-count SUit,filed by such
counties as Kent, Newaygo, Ottawa,
and Saginaw, names as defendants
the State of Michigan, Gov. James J.
Blanchard,
the Michigan
Legislature,
and state Auditor
General Franklin C. Pinkelman.
In the first count, the suit alleges
that the state "is obligated to reimburse all Michigan counties and
municipal dlstnct-eourt control units
for 80 percent of any court operational expenses they funded during
calendar years 1986and 1987."
The second count requests a court

Judgment declaring that the state
constitution requires the state to
fmance the operational expenses of
all CirCUit,district, municipal, and
probate courts.
And the third count charges that
the state has failed to comply with a
constitutional mandate requiring the
adoption of an annual auditing and
accounting system for judicial expenditures.
The lawsuit was filed on behalf of
all local government units which
fund judicial operations.
Com·
munities seeking to opt out of the suit
must file an exclusion request by
Aug. 19.
Those communities will not share
In any settlement that may be award·
ed, and they will not be covered by
any declaratory judgment which the
court may enter.
Walters said the 35th District Court
system "has been working very
well." He said area officials want to
maintain local control of the court
system, instead of turning it over to
the state.

Code amended for lot splits
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Passed only last January, the
township'S woodlands ordinance IS
close to receIVIngan addition follow109 board approval Thursday, Aug
10.

Township Planmng Director Carol
Maise said the new amendment will
extend the woodlands ordinance to

.._.
~

I"

--

any division of a parcel of land.
Under the woodlands ordinance
developers are required to proVide
summanes or inventories of the trees
they plan to remove on their site
plans
Ordinance proVISions also require
developers to erect protective barriers for trees and plants on a site.
Malse said If anyone brmgs in a

-- - .-

-
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville Township Beautification Award winners

Record/CHRIS BOYD

City of Northville Beautification Award winners

site plan "within two years of cutting
trees down, they will be responsible
for replacing them."
She noted the woodlands provision
wasn't mitially 10ciudea 10 landdiVISionrules primarily because of
their relatively
infrequent
occurrance.
"We've had a lot of land-divislOn
requests recently, though."

.
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Quality healthcare for the whole family
Physicals for school, camp, sports
Laboratory, X-Ray and EKG services
Support services of St. Mary Hospital,
Livonia
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...St. Mary Health Cue Center-

For appointment call: 347-1070
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Summer is for Planning

Fan Js for Planting

Visit our Destgn Studio today
)
)
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)
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Using only the best
• Trealed Ponderosa
• Cedar
• Redwood

Pine

00100 11yourself· Give us a call
FREE Delivery

from

CUSTOM DECKING
GAZEBOS
HOT TUBS
REMODELING
NEW CONSTRUCTION

J..l\. BLUEWOODt
LUMBeR

COMPANY

52405 Grand River Ave., P.O. Box 142
New Hudson, MI48165
437·0444 • 437-4884 • 437·4994
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City planners discuss sign ordinance ramifications
By DARRELL CLEM
Concerns about whether a proposed city Sign ordinance would place

undue restrictions on political expression emerged last week.as the
Northville Planning Commission
resumed talks on the long-debated
ordinance.
Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
suggested that a portion of the ordinance stating that political signs
cannot be erected more than 45 days
prior to an election might be "a
serious infringement" on political
· rights.
The issue surfaced briefly as the
commiSSion continued efforts to
reach agreement on the ordinance in

time for a pUblic hearmg set
pm. Tuesday, Sept. 19
The plannmg commiSSion
conduct the public hearmg and
a subsequent recommendation

whether the ordmance would also
place restnctions on citizens' rights
to construct signs pertaining to such
political ISSUesas abortion.

for 8
must
make
to the

But City Manager Steven Walters
NorthVille City Council, which IS said the section applies to political
charged With giving the ordinance Issues placed on the local ballot and
that it, therefore, would not restrict
fmal approval.
other political expression.
The planning commiSSIOn has
There was no indication during the
spent long hours over a period of
several meetmgs attempting to meetmg that the ordinance would be
revise the ordinance mto a document changed to delete the portion restricthat appears
acceptable
and ting poiitlCal SignSto 45 days prior to
an election However, Stapleton sugworkable
gested language might be added
Durmg the diSCUSSionon political noting that political signs not adsigns, commissioners
debated
dressmg ISSUessubject to an upcom-

ing election could be erected at other
times, as long as they met certain requirements such as sign size.
Walters indicated that City Attorney James Kohl believed that the
section appears appropriate. He suggested that the planning commission
could be "out of jurisdiction" If
changes were made to the specific
section.
Stapleton,
however, said he
"respectfully"
disagreed
with
Walters and believed it was "appropriate" for the commission to
discuss whether the political sign ordinance Is proper for the city.
In other sign-ilrdinance matters,
Stapleton questioned whether a section stating that property owners

cannot construct garage-sale Slgl.5 slOn Chairperson Richard Wilhelm
also said he had seen a sign for a
more than three times a year Is fair.
bicycle sale in one yard - a specific
"How can we limit people to selling Sign that apparently would not fall
their personal property three times a under the category of garage sales.
year?" Stapleton asked, adding
later: "Those guys that dumped tea
MeanwhI1e, Planning Consultant
m Boston Harbor might get upset Don Wortman may make minor adabout this,"
Justments to the sign ordinance
Stapleton said the section appeared before It ISbrought up for the public
hearing
to amount to "the takIng of pnvate
property without just compensation."
The ordmance has already drawn
protest from some citizens, including
However, other commissioners
noted that property owners could use downtown merchants who say it
places too many restrictions on such
several methods for selling property,
including placing classified adver- matters as the height and sizes of
tisements in newspapers. Commis- signs

---------Obituaries--------RAY A. McKNIGHT

· . A funeral service was scheduled
~is at 11 this morning at the
Casterline Funeral Home for Ray A.
'McNight of Northville. The Rev.
p~vid Krist of Flint Trinity
. -I\S6embly of God Church in Flint ofJidated. Interment was set for Rural
"HillCemetery.
: Mr. McKnight died suddenly Mon~day, Aug. 21 at Botsford General
lHospital in Farmington Hills. He was
01.

He was born July 28, 1922, in Bad
~e to James C. and Rebecca (Near)
:%McKnight.
.. Mr. McKnight was married to
• tAngela (Bongiovanni) McKnight.
? ~i: He is survived by his wife; his
~ ,children, Mike of Fenton, Sharon 0':Quinn of Florida, Jerry of North
'Carolina, Greg of Pigeon, Cindy Par:rott of Northville, Sheila Kemp of
~NOrthville, Mary Fisher of Nor·tbville, and Kim at home; his
:brotners and sisters, Mary Hewitt of
~Texas, Lloyd of Clio, Lucille Berry of
.Arkansas, Sam of Bad Axe, Lesley of
I" :Escanaba, James of Bad Axe, David
~'.r of Gladstone, and Charles of Bad
: .Axe; and 12 grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by one brother and
one sister.
· Retired from Ford Motor Company, Mr. McKnight lived 35 years in
Northville .
.,. The family would appreciate
'memorials to the Michigan Heart
"Foundation.

remained Withthe Naval Reserve for
25 years, retinng as a full commander in 1972.
Dr. Greig's educational experience
included teaching at Clarenceville
High School and Warren Fitzgerald
High School; serving as principal of
Huron High School in New Boston
and East Detroit High School in East
Detroit, where he was also assistant
superintendent. He was superintendent of Melvindale-Northern Allen
Park and recently retired as a consultant for the Wayne County Intermediate School District.
He was a member of many professional organizations and served on
many committees. He was a member
of the NorthVille Rotary Club and a
past president of the East Detroit
Kiwanis. He also coached tennis,

basketball, and football.
Dr. Greig was preceded in death by
his parents; his oldest brother,
James; and his identical twin,
Thomas. He is survived by his wife,
Mary Ann; his daUghter, Laurie Atwood Smith, and her husband, of Ann
Arbor; his son, Cameron, and his
wife, Sandra, of Westland; his older
brother, Edward, and sister-in-law,
Margaret, of Royal Oak; his sistersin-law, Katherine Peters and Meline'
Cassidy of Ann Arbor and Alice
Barter of Chicago; and his grandchildren.
A memorial service was held Monday at the Michigan Ballroom in Ann
Arbor. Cremation was planned, with
burial in Arlington
NaUonal
Cemetery. Arrangements were by
Muehlig Funeral Home in Ann Arbor.

A scholarship fund is being
established in memory of Dr. Greig
for the University of Michigan School
of Education. Contributions may be
sent to Eric Warden, Director of
Development and Alumni services,
1001 SChoolof Education, University
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109.
JULIAMIMP

Julia Mimp of Northville died Aug.
17 at Sinai Hospital. She was 74.
She was born June 18, 1914, in

Chicago to Martin and Katherine
(Hoppel
Schwelgerdt.
A
homemaker, she came to Northville
from Detroit in 1977.
Mrs. Mimp is survived by her husband, Carl Mlmp; and her sister,
Mrs. Emily Fink of Chicago.
She was a member of the First

Presbyterian Church of Northville
and the Zoar Society.
She
volunteered her time for 30 years at
the Evangelical Home.
A memorial service was held Aug.
19 at tllp Ros.c; B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home in Northville. The
Rev Lawrence Chamberlain officiated.
Memorials to the charity of choice
wouldbe app. eciated.
NELLIE RUSIEWSKI
Nellie Rusiewski of Livonia died
Aug. 11 at the Middlebelt Nursing
Home. She was 96.
Mrs. Rusiewski was born Feb. 9,
1893, in Pittsburgh to Frank and Anna (Sarejka) Zydanowicz. She married Stanley Rusiewski Aug. IS, 1910,
and he preceded her in death m 1979.

Sons Stanley Ross, Chester
Ruslewski, and Marilyn Moran also
preceded her in death. She is survived by daughters
Mrs. Stell
LudlvIgsen of Detroit, Flo Graham of
Livonia, and Gayne Zell of Northville; son Walter J. Ross of Warren; her sisters, Mrs. Pearl Waltz of
Alpena and Mrs. Josephine Yeucho
of Ambridge, Pennsylvania;
15
grandchildren;
18 great grandchildren; and two great-great grandchildren.
She was a member of St. Priscilla
Catholic Church.
A scripture service and prayers
were recited at Harry J. Will Trust
100 Funeral Home in Livonia. A
funeral service was held Aug. 16 at
St. Priscilla Catholic Church with the
Rev. Philip SChaefer. Intennent was
at S~.Hedwig Cemetery.

ALMA E. JOHNSON

Alma E. Johnson, a longtime Northville resident, died recently at the
home of a granddaughter in Deckerville, Mich.
Born in Saginaw on sept. 22, 1887,
she was 101 years old at the time of
her death.
A funeral service was held in the
chapel of Glen Eden Cemetery in
Livonia on Friday, Aug. 11. Officiants
were Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain of the First United
Presbyterian Church of Northville
and the Rev. Lloyd Brasure, pastor
emeritus
of the Northville
Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Johnson lived in Detroit,
Plymouth, and NorthvI1le before
moving to Deckerville in 1984. She
was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church.
She was preceded in death by her
husband, Andrew, in 1963 and a
daughter, Lola Holst, in 1976.
She is survived by a daughter,
Dorothy (Edwin) Trombley of Northville, and four grandchildren:
Dorothy (Mrs. Merle) Ross of
Deckerville, Robert (and Sandra)
Trombley of Milford, Maureen
Trombley of Northville, and Barbara
(Mrs. Roy) Ulbrich of Mt. Clemens.
Also surviving are five great grandchildren and eight great-great grandchildren.
Memorial contributions may be
sent to the "Celebrate the Journey"
Fund of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.
CHARLES MILNE GREIG
Dr. Charles Milne Greig of Nortbville, an educator for many years,
died of cancer at Umverslty of
Ttfichigan Medical Center on Saturday, Aug. 12.
. He had a natural sense of humor
and enjoyed relating stories of growing up on the Prescott Ranch in
Prescott
Dr. Greig was born Nov. 3, 1920, of
Scottish parents in Winnepeg,
Canada. He graduated from Prescott
High School in 1939 as valedictorian
.of his class. He graduated from
Eastern Michigan University in 1944
and earned his master's degree in
1948 and doctor of philosophy degree
in 1959 from the University of
:Michlgan. He was president of the
'men's umon and of the Kappa Phi
Alpha fraternity. He received the
Alumni Honor Award 10 1972 from
EMU.

. He served in the U.S. Navy during
'World War II He was a navigator
and gunnery officer In the Pacific. He
NonCE
TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

. Pleaso lako nolo Tho Norlhvllio Town512lpOlfioos Will cIoso on Friday, Soptom·
ber I, 1989 at 4 30 pm 101'tho Labor Day
Wookond. and will roopon on Tuosday,
sp'ptombor 5, 1989 at 800 a m
~.
THOMAS L P. COOK
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Caution:
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HURON

Know beforehand the difference between a hospital
emergency room and an urgent care center. Even when
these centers are aSSOCiatedby name With hospitals, they
cannot prOVIdethe support reqUired In serious
emergencies.

685

777

1180

1447

1600

1866
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2755
2270
2042
1790
1516
610
914
1486
1123
2590

2946
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853
1371 1143
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899
2682 2301
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1486
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Hospital emergency rooms In your area. as of pubhcallon
date. are shown on the map
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It ISvital to the safety of your family to know where to go In
an emergency ThiS chart shows the approximate dIstance
from various Intersecllons to selecled Oakland County
hospital emergency rooms To use thiS chart. locate. on
the left column, the nearest major Intersecllon to your
home, school or work locallon, Then read across for
dlslances to various hospitals

VALLEY
HOSPITAL
1601 EAST COMMERCE ROAD
MILFORD, MI 48042

Now you can prepare for an
HURON Em~rgency
emergency by provldmg us
VALLEY Regisfration
With the Important pallent
HOSPITAL
~t";';::;"''''''''Ca~
mformallon needed by our
emergency room staff You
SnlTH JOHN A
' ~
can also prOVidefor
000 00 0000
Ob-1D·S3
medical treatment of minor
children by filling out a
Medical Care AuthOrization Form now Personal
emergency room Idenllflcallon cards will be Issued to your
family members Full details are avaIlable from Huron
Valley Hospital
Call the Community Relations Dt>parlment at 360-3450
for your preregistration packet

...

Caution:

Caution:

If In doubt, It',;t~';tto go to the nearest hospital
emergency room.

See your personal phYSICianor go to an urgent care center
for condlllons which require qUick action but are not
likely to cause death or Irreparable harm If not treated
Immediately If In doubt. go to an emergency room If you
do not have a phySICian.call 360-3450 weekdays. 9 00
a m to 5.00 p m for a hospital referral to an appropriate
phySICianor speCialist There ISno charge for thiS servIce.

If Huron Valley Hospital is near
your home or office.
preregister your family now.

When to use a hospital
emergency room.
Hospital emergency rooms
are staffed and eqUipped
to treat pallents wllh
medical conditions
thaI can cause death
or permanent Impairment of health If treatment ISdelayed
Hospital emergency rooms are generally eqUipped to
handle hearl allacks, strokes. head inJUries,pOISIOnlng,
burns and most other serious problems Surgical fil<":llle,;,
dlagnosllc and X·ray eqUipment. Irauma rooms, cardiac
units and overnlght·care faClhlles art>found m a hospllal
emergency room

When to use something else.

DETROIT MEDICAl
CENTER

I
I

• The Informalion herein :~beheved to be c.omplete and!
or correcl but should not be rehed upon Without
personal verlflcalion
• Distances are approximate Families should note the
c10seslhospItal and then verify lime and roule
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Our Opinions
First-responder program
deserves careful study

However,
response
time can
always be improved. CEMS does not
have any ambulances stationed in Northville, and it is always going to take a
while for them to get here from
Plymouth. Under the first-responder
program,
local people trained
as
emergency
medical
technicians
(EMTs) could arrive on the scene of
any medical emergency first to provide first aid. The EMTs would probably be paid on an on-call basis.
On the surface this sounds like an
excellent idea, even if it only shaves a
minute or so off of the average
response time. Someday that minute
might make the ultimate difference between life and death.

Neil Geoghegan
August must t.Jve been an awfully important month.

The proposal to initiate a "firstresponder"
program
in Northville
Township is an interesting idea which
needs close attention.
The township fire department raised the issue out of a concern over
response
time
by Community
Emergency Medical Service (CEMS),
the ambulance company which serves
Northville
and other area communities. Although the response time
has increased slightly - and in spite of
one delayed response in the city last
week - CEMS is relatively timely. We
do not in Northville hear the horror
stories which surface in other communities about trying to get an ambulance to respond.

Lookin' back

Pmch me if I'm dreaming, but doesn't it seem like
every day the past three weeks is an anniversary of some
sort? The past few years have been filled with 20th an·
niversaries, so I guess that means a lot of important
things happened in the late '60s.

Government
The t,)wnship government is looking into the proposal with a detailed
cost study, and this is where any potential problems with the idea might show
up. There are concerns to examine: in
essence, is it worth the extra cost to
have basic-life-support
personnel on
the scene before the ambulance arrives? If this appears like it would not
be a substantial benefit, then the added
cost would be very difficult to justify.
That type of concern should be addressed in the cost analysis. Most likely, so will other ramifications,
including benefits to the police department; the first-responder
program
would probably help keep the township
police officers on active duty and off of
ambulance runs.
Obviously, deep study of the issue
is needed, and in fact it has already
begun. But on the surface, the firstresponder program sounds like it could
reap great benefits for the residents of
the township. Officials are doing well
to look into the plan.

Many of the events we are remembering happened
within days of each other in '69. The nation was stunned
when Mary Jo Kopechne died in a car driven into Nantucket Sound by Senator Edward Kennedy, but a few
days after that, the Manson murders became one of the
most notorious crimes in United States history. Th~t
same month, Neil Armstrong's footprints on the moon
were still fresh when nearly a half-mlllion people
gathered at Max Yasgur's Farm in upstate New York for
a three-day music festival - the pinnacle event in the
tumultuous '60s.
.

I'm sure there are more, but those are the biggies.
And I'm not saying these weren't important or noteworthy historical events - but for some reason or another, it
seems like anniversaries have become more important
to us as a society.

Some people would just as soon forget some of these
anniversaries, but it's kind of incredible that all four
events happened at rOUghlythe same time. And all four
were, in a variety of ways, very important episodes' ,in
history - events that would influence, dictate, and define
many of the things that have happened since.

Thinking back, I first noticed this phemonemon in
1987, with the 20th anniversary of the release of the
BeatIes' "Sergeant Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band"
album - recognized as one of the most influential

Maybe we are just becoming more and more aware
of the importance of ()ur past - and may that's not a bad
thing.
.

Singh proposed, and received approval for, using brick panels smaller bricks attached to a sheet - on
much of its project at the southwest
corner of Main and Center streets. But
recently, after hearing some opposition to the idea, the company changed
its mind.
The objections

were quality

con-

By Chris Boyd

.

They didn't have to. But the fact
that they did will make a better project, and a better downtown, than if
they had stuck with the brick panels. It
cost them 30 days and $30,000, but they
made the change anyway.
The company has been similarly
cooperative throughout the MainCentre project development.
Such companies are often cast as villains; Singh
Itself took a lot of heat for the perceived contribution of its Pheasant Hills
subdivison to the sediment problem in
the Lexington
Condos pond. On
MainCentre, Singh has been acting like
a real member of the community, and
the town will benefit as a result.

harm, severe persecution cr loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submit letters for consideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

Lake Erie air force

After
the
fact
By Phil Jerome
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cerns, as well as the possibility that
there may be undetected safety worries. After hearing about these issues,
Singh management agreed to use real,
traditional brick on 90 percent of the
building.
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Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bodily
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But because of the concern for the
community
from some officials,
MainCentre bricks became a topic for
some discussion recently. It was nice
to learn that the officials are not the only ones with that kind of concern and
attention to detail; they are shared by
MainCentre's
backer,
the Singh
Development Company.

A documentary called "It Was 20 Years Ago Today"
was even produced for television and it examined ~e
things what were going on in the summer of '67 - thougt)t
to be the starting point to what we now call the '6t!s
revolution. The fall of 1987also marked the 25th anniversary of the assassination of John F. Kennedy.

But this month has seen more remembrance dates
than any I can recall, and it isn't exclusively events that
happened 20 years ago. The list goes something like this:
a) 44 years ago this month, Japan surrendered, ending
World War II; b) 20 years ago this month the Apollo 11
mission put the first men on the moon; c) 20 years ago
this month was the Woodstock Music Festival; d) 20
years ago this month was the infamous Chappaquiddick
accident; e) the Tate-LaBianca Murders - ordered by
Charles Manson - happened 20 years ago this month; f)
two years ago this month was the crash of Flight 255 at
Metro Airport.

Singh willingness to
compromise is a benefit
In the overall scheme of things, the
type of bricks which are used on the upper floor of the MainCentre development in downtown Northville is a
mighty unimportant question.

"
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I Jumped aboard my trusty tractor, anxious to mow
the luxurious green carpet of grass that is my lawn. I
started the engine and listened to the powerful hum of
the Briggs & Stratton engine.
Ahh, this was going to be a great afternoon. Mowing
the grass, tossing the clippings over the fence to the
neighbor's horses, sneaking inside for a swig of Pepsi
when it got hot.
I threw the tractor into reverse to back out of the
garage. And remained completely motionless. I tried
reverse again. Nothing. Then, first, second, third,
Nothing. The darn thing would not go into gear,

Corp

I did everything I could think of to do - checked the

I

gas ..And then ran over to Andy's house to get some prh(esslOnal help.
:
Now this was where it gets interesting. Spooky,
even. ~ know,I have no mechanical skills. I feel guilty
about It, but I ve come to accept it as a fact of life.
.
. At any rate, Andy comes over and tells me to start
It u~. ~e tinkers with a couple of things, and then says to
put It m reverse.
.
I do. And it works.
"What did you do to it, Andy?" I asked
"Nothing," he said. And when I protested he said it
again. "Really, I didn't do anything. I looked at it bun
didn't touch a thing."
'
.
See what I mean? Spooky. Machmes must hate
some people and love others. There's no reason wha(.
soever Why the tractor would not go into gear for me
and then work perfectly (or Andy.
:
"Hey, Andy. You think I'm jinXed?" I asked finally'.
"Nah," he answered. "You've just got to kno~
what you're doing. You've got to get your machines to
respect you."
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Readers Speak

In reading your front-page story
covering the "purple building" I was
very disappointed that you had failed
to mention who or what company wm,
doing the painting work and that they
had nothing to do with the color
choices We (Painters Plus, Inc. a
local Northville company for the past
six and half years) were referred to
as "the workers"! But your article
did mention the bUilders' names, the
architecht's name, and the owner's
name! Why didn't they mention us or
our company? Why were we the
"workers"?
We have receiVed several calls
regarding the colors of the building,
and we were involved first hand with
this story, but as usual, we were
overlooked and not even mentioned!
I do not understand it. And while I am
on this subject, I would like to mention that I do not feel the Northville
Record is properly covering many of
the current events our company is involved in; and in fact we feel they go
out of their way to avoid covering
stories involving our company!
We have been painting practically
the entire town and not once did the
Recora cover the event with a photo,
a brief mention, or a small story. We
have done very visible and very influential work in the town and your
paper hasn't even noticed, or has,
and for whatever reasons decided not
to mention these items.
We are local, and we have painted
for almost everyone in. town. We
painted Lee Holland's bUilding on a
very busy corner without notice, we
painted the store downtown where
the Shipping Station and two other
stores are with no mention, we did
volunteer work for the Mill Race
Village without notice or mention,
work on Genitti's without mention,
work on Plagens without notice, and
~veral other landmarks or areas of
interest. I really don't understand
why.
And this last article proved to me
that it seems intentional to exclude
us for whatever reasons! Did you
know that we are the Detroit area's
largest residential house painters?
Did you know that we employ over 50
people, many local and many
students, that make more than most
jobs for students? Did you know we
have painted over 1,800houses in this
area? I don't know if you care or not,
but many do. We are proUd to be
located in Northville and want to be
part of its growth, improvement, and
its news!
Thank you for your time and
hopefully further consideration.
Steven R.J. McFarland
President

Ward trouble
To the Editor:
On Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1989,I attended the township meeting that was
held to review the revised building
plan of Ward Church.
One of the reasons the site plan was
not originally approved was because
Fire Chief Robert Toms indicated
that a building in excess of 70 feet
could not be adequately protected in
the event of a fire. Fire Chief Robert
Toms was unable to attend this
. meeting but instead had Charles
Deland 'read a letter stating the
building plan could now be approved,
despite a height reduction to only
107.3feet.
I fail to see what has changed. The
building remains inaccessible to fire
fighters unless their lives are placed
at even greater risk by having to
fight a fire from inside the building.
Moreover, it became very clear
that traffic will become an even
greater problem along Six Mile Roali
and Haggerty Roads than it already
is. At no time did Ward Church even
commit itself to financing, installing,
or maintaining a traffic light at the
main access point from Six Mile
Road. If anyone has any doubts as to
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SINCE

Record ignores a local business
To the Editor:

NORTHVILLE

the traffic congestion that wlll soon at large wants, but instead is the
occur at this location, just travel result of some committee that got
near the present location of Ward carried away with its purpose.
Church in Livonia when church ac- Hopefully those fostering the protivIties are beginning or ending.
posal Willtruly come to relate to this
We can thank Charles Deland, community and admit by their acLarry Sheehan, Bernard Bach, and tions that it's never to late to change
John Leinonen, the four commis- a set of paper plans.
sioners who voted to approve the proposed site plan, for this state of afEd Paddock
fairs. I wonder if it is their intention
to allow more skyscrapers tll be built
10 the Northville communit·,. If not,
why does Ward Presbyteriail Church
have the exclusive right to Violate
community
architectural
and To the Editor:
buildmg standards?
Regarding the Aug. 17 "Fitness
Sue Addison Tips" article by Kathleen Mueller
(The Northville Record, page 9-0>:
P.S How do we get a commission
In recommending readers to use
that truly represents the residents of insect
repellent
with
Northville Township?
diethyttoluamide
(DEET),
Ms.
Mueller forgot a very important warning. The use of insect repellent with
100percent DEET can be harmful to
one's health, in some cases causing
convulsions. I worked as a camp
To the Editor:
counselor at Camp Linden, the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Camp, this sumSomeday, the discussions and con- mer, and it was very important to
troversy surrounding the Ward check the girls' insect repellent for
Church, if indeed it can be called a DEET. An alternative to an insect
church, will come to an end - or will repellent containing DEET is Avon's
they?
Skin-So-Sort oil or lotion, which workIt has been bewildering, at least to ed well for myself and other
me, why the Ward proponents have counselors and campers throughout
failed to grasp the message the plan- the summer
ning commissioners have been trying
to convey. That message was sucLynn Higgins
cinctly stated by Karen Woodside
when she said the "proposal doesn't
fit the character of this community."
I'd suggest everyone interested look
at the Manufacturers Bank Building
at Six Mile and Haggerty and try to
imagine something approximately
To the Editor:
twice the height. It is inconceivable
how anyone could then truthfully say
As a member of the Michigan
it wouldn't be objectionable in their Citizens Lobby, 1 just want to bring
community. Since it would be on your attention to the auto insurance
some of the highest land in Wayne reform package before the Michigan
County, it would be one of the highest House of Representatives (House Bill
points in the western section - if not No. 4912 is the main bill of the
the highest.
package>. Simply stated, the cost of
Those people who comment, "You auto insurance continues to climb
can see the Ambassador Bridge from and regulation
and legislative
Northville" will now be able to say, reforms continue to decline. The
as will many others, "You can see package is intended to provide the
that Ward building in Northville from force of law to ensure accountability
the Ambassador Bridge," Who in auto insurance rate making. It is
knows, someone may even write a intended to stimulate competition
book about it. A possible title could and to strengthen consumer rights.
be, "On A Clear Day You Can See
Ward From Everywhere."
Mary Shaneski
I can understand why the majority
of commissioners voted the way they
did. They voted on a proposal
covered by rules and regulations
which contain well·defined and
measurable criteria. They had no To the Editor:
choice if all the objective requirements were met - and height
1 haven't noticed any coverage
wasn't one of them. The ony way to regarding the Michigan auto invote on SUbjective, non-defined surance reform package in the Norparameters was to abstain, which is thville Record. The expressions by
what the minority admirably did. auto insurance companies (i.e. AAA)
The only objective reason on which that they will consider a rate reducany commissioner
could have tion is a "smoke screen" and falls
justifiably rejected the proposal was way short of what is needed and will
related to fire department capability.
be accomplished in House Bill 4912.
That reason got washed away when We should encourage people to write
Chief Toms changed his position.
to their representatives in support of
What I can't understand is Whythe House Bill 4912.
Ward proponents have been so
obstinate. Anything can be bUilt to a
Richard Schwaller
reasonable level and meet its goals
or needs without story upon story of
needless structure above its occupants. If, as said, Ward really is
committed to this community, it first
needs to better understand its
character. From what I've seen it To the Editor:
hasn't done so. But why should it?
Baseball at the national level
The majority of members don't live
here, likely never will, and probably returned again to Northville. Over
aren't informed enough to care. If a the past three weeks, teams from
variance to the most recent or· Cincinnati and Newark, Ohio;
dinance is granted, many should be Brooklyn and Bayside, New York;
able to see the structure from where Baltimore, Maryland; Redmond,
Washington; Lexington, Kentucky;
they live.
One can only conclude Ward's Taylor, Dearborn Heights, and
primary purpose has not been to Westland, Michigan; and Northville
Simply build a "pleasurable and in- competed for the National Amatuer
spirational place of worship" but in- Baseball Federation's National Title
stead a gargantuan structure visible in two age groups. Cincinnati, Ohio
for miles. It should be referred to for was crowned the World Champion in
what it appears to be, namely, the Sophomore (13-14-year-old)
Ward's Tower of Babel. 1 can't divison and Lexington, Kentucky the
Junior 05-16-year-old)
DiviSIOn
believe this is what the congregation

BewareDEET

Tower of Babel

Support bills

Smoke screen

World Series

~

World series Winner.
These tournaments
were cohosted, as in the past years, by NorthvIlle Junior Baseball and The Little
Caesars Amateur Baseball Federation. Once again the tournament
committee did an outstanding job in
the planning, organizing, and runn109 of the tournaments.
My
gratitude, appreciation, and thanks
are extended to some very special
and dedicated people: Kay Kehoe,
Lloyd McKee, Charlene Frelllck,
Dan Bastian, Scott Baldwin, Steve
Frellick, Jim Bright, Bill Braund,
Judy Walsh, Bruce and Sue
Christensen, Bill Kaley, and Bob
Willerer in their roles as committee
chairs.
Thanks
also to committee
members Joe O'Doherty, Betty
Willerer, Bob Kehoe, Jay Johnson,
Chuck and Debbie Appligian, Helen
McKee, Suzanne Kaley, Sue Baldwin,
Chuck Collins, Bernie and Steve
Vlgh, Lorraine and John Hodgin, and
Bev Bastian.
Appreciation and thanks are extended to the Northville Connie Mack
and Sandy Koufax coaching staff,
parents, and players in the roles that
they played as participants, helping
out on the field, ticket taking, running the scoreboard, and asaisting
with the banquets. The committee
also wants to extend a thank-you to
the junior division team from
Westland, which represented the Little Caesars Program as the host
team and not only did an outstanding
job on the playing field, but also was
a tremendous help with the banquet
and were always present and
available for assistance on the field.
It should be noted that Northville
also hosted an AABC District and
NABF senior Regional Tournament
for area Michigan teams. The winner
of the NABF Regional was Allen
Park, and they went on to compete in
the World series held in Youngstown,
Ohio.
Northville Parks and Recreation,
John Anderson, and his staff were
very supportive throughout the tournaments, and we thank them very
mUCh. We also thank John Osborne
and Novi High School for the
preparation and use of their facility
and obvious support of the program.
The Northville School System was
once again very supportive of these
tournaments in the preparation,
follow-up and use of the facilities.
Thank you.
A special thanks to the Northville
High School cheerleaders for their
participation in and helping make the
opening ceremonies the meaningful
ceremonies that they were. The pompon squad and the cheerleaders for
being a vital and meaningful part of
the banquet.
We want to thank once again city
and township officials for their continued involvement and support of
the tournaments along with the First
Presbyterian Church of N.orthville.
A deep gratitude for and thank you
ISextended to John and TOiliGenitti
for their direct involvement in the
program, their continued support,
and donations.
Thank you to all the businesses and
residents who have supported this
program - Ford Motor Company for
the tent, Metro Detroit Shell Oil
Dealers for the field decorations and
bunting, and Bob Keh~ for banquet
donations. Thanks again II; the Little
Caesars Amateur Baseball Federation for the financial support of these
tournaments.
This was our seventh straight year
to host tournaments for the National
Amateur Baseball Federation and
because of all the previously mentioned people and business efforts
and involvement these tournaments
were the best, receiving rave reviews
about all aspects of the tournaments
by all - NABF officials, players,
coaches, and fans. A very enjoyable
experience for several hundred pe0ple and a very positive growth experience for some 480young men.
Congratulations, Northville, and
thank you for a Job well done.
Bob Frelllck

o DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and 5011 Retardants

353-8050
'DuPonl~'tlCalionmark
carpet Gate s.ervM:eS
meeting ,ts quality slandards

~

fOt

• Insurance Cleaning

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~f:2"E ...

'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN
FORMICA
Soltd Colors
and Woodgrain

©

STYLES

SOLID WOODS
Oak Cherry
and Birch

and social health in school.
As a result of the Student Assistance
Program at Northville High School, there
has been early intervention
and indeed
prevention of student use and abuse of, or
dependency on, alcohol and other drugs in
many cases.
In school district after school district,
as a result of the StUdent Assistance Program these things have happened: declining drug and alcohol abuse, fewer dropouts,
higher
grades,
functioning
families,
healthier
stUdents,
and staff bettereducated on signs and symptoms.
Most Student Assistance
Programs
work on four levels: Identification, assessment, support, and referral.
1. Identification:
Staff, parents,
or
students observe behavior that concern~
them and report it to the coordinator, who
in turn determines
which services best
meets the needs of the individual student.
This process involves other support staff
such as teachers,
social workers, and
counselors.

2. Assessment: To assess an individual
student's needs as well as those of the
school, family, and community is an ongoing process.
3. Support: All during the process of in·
tervention the process of support exists for
the student and, later, for the family.
Groups are formed, for instance,
for
students returning from treatment;
for
students who are high risk, including COAs
(children of alcoholics);
grief and loss
groups;
just-say-no
groups;
assessment / education
groups for those who
need or want further education about the
effects of drugs; parents'
groups; and
others depending on need.
4. Referral: Students and families will
be referred to specific services within the
program or, when appropriate,
to com·
munity resources.
The schools working with thp. com·
munity resources help make the Student
ASSistance Program
work. As school
begins, it's important that families use services available to them.

••
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SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 B,ock W of DeQuindre

Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
Ready to Hang • No Panels
No Difference in Bottoms • No Seams
Any Wldtn • Option One Piece
We Now Carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES
(Wood and Metal Rollers)
We Carry Greber Rods - Including Cleer Rods

1lrbt JLact

~bop

QtUttatn

--

-l--AAGEST
SELECTION OF
.
LACE CURtAINS tN.THE.CqUNTRY!
33216 Grand River 1 blk. East of Farmington
Farmington' Mon.-Sat. 10-6
471-2058

_
Rd.)

~ THE OAK FACTORY
of Ypsilanti

Classic Oak

Furniture
122 Michigan
Downtown

I
Writing Desk
(O.F.1422)

483-4520
Open 7 Days

11 A.M.-6 P.M.

SUMMER
SAVER
CLASS RINGS
• Choo~e from Atlas. Apollo.
Athena or laurel
• Personalize \,\ Ith your name.
aCtIvity. mascot and gemstone
• Offer good thru Sept 5. 1989

~S#d

S54~UM" ~

481 W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth. 455-3030

ONLY

Student Assistance Program helps kids
As summer is Winding down, parents
and students
will turn their attention
toward returning to school or beginning for
the first time. An important service exists
in the Northville Schools, specifically Northville High School and Meads Mill. The
service was implemented
in November
1987 and is called the Student Assistance
Program.
It is a program designed to recognize
and offer help to any high-school student
experiencing personal or family problems,
with emphasis on those problems related to
the use of alcohol and / or drugs.
School professionals, whose training includes extensive experience in dealing with
alcohol and other drug-related issues, implement
and facilitate
the process.
Students believed to be at risk are idenlified and helped through the problem.
The purpose of the Student Assistance
Program
is to educate, support, and, if
necessary, refer to other agencies or professionals with the goal being to return
stuaents to a balanced physical, emotional,
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Program is eyed
Continued (rom Page 1
Balok said the first-response team
can realistically be at the scene
within 5 or 6 minutes of a call "Our
guys are real eager to provide excellent coverage," he said
An mstructor I coordmator for
paramedIc training, Balok said qUick
response ISImportant "since It takes
a minImum of 6 minutes to suffer
brain damage or bleed to death
"It is vItally Important to have prompt emergency care." he added
Toms saId he expects the volunteer
unit to make 125 first-response runs
per year, provided the program
receives board approval
He said each of the two EMTs on
the run will receIve $11 per hour Currently, the township charges $100 for
each ambulance run made for an
auto accident
Toms said the bill IS sent to either
the victim or hiS I her Insurance
company He said he did not know
whether $100 would be the charge for
the fIrst-responder program.
As for staffing the fIrst-response
team, Balok saId the township
presently has eight EMTs, and he ex·
pects the number to nse to 15 by the
end of 1990
Toms, who was recently granted
board approval to hIre one new
firefighter I Inspector, said the new
employee Willbe EMT trained
Since the first-response team Will
only be providing baSIClife support,
CEMS offIcials saId they welcome
the Opp4lrtunlty to work WIth local
police and fire departments
"When police, fire, and ambulance
work together, they usually can put
together the best service available,"
Beauchemin said
"The optimal
system for the money IS a first
response on the scene at the baSIC
level to guarantee response time
follow by advanced life support

(ALS)," he added
In additIOn to arriving first on the
scene, a local medical response team
could relieve the pollee department
of haVing to take an officer off the
road In an emergency
TownshIp Pohce Chief Ken Hardes·
ty said that currently he sends two
cars to a medIcal emergency "I also
have to pull an officer out of the commUnity to nde to the hospItal If
a<;slstance ISneeded," he said.
He added that If the officer has to
travel to Botsford HospItal or St.
Mary Hospital "then we have to go
pIck hIm up and we lose two police
cars for a time."
If the first-response program is put
Into effect, Hardesty saId, only one
pollce offlcer would have to respond
to a medical emergency
Beauchemin said CEMS deploys at
least two ALS ambulances to cover
the NorthVIlle commumty, Novi, and
the City of Plymouth He added about
SIX BLS systems also CruIse the
Western Wayne County area.
Beauchemin said however, that
CEMS cannot guarantee a certain
response time because the ambulances could be at a number of
locations during an emergency call.
He noted CEMS responds to about
360emergency calls per year In NorthVIlle TownshIp, of which 15 to 20
percent are life threatening.
"To support one ALS ambulance
we need to respond to about 1,300
calls per year," Beauchemin said,
addIng that IS why one ambulance
cannot be dedIcated to Northville
Cordney Taylor carries a sign during the demonstration at NRPH Thursday
Township
He said he does not view the firstresponse program as a threat to his
bUSIness, but rather as "an attempt
to improve the levei of servIce for the
commumty"
Balok saId the new service could be
Invaluable "ThIS may mean the dIf- Continued from Page 1
employee Rose Provencal said four years, Provencal said she has
ference between hfe and death."
eluded a combination of workers throUgh the picketing session the seen improvement in the care given
unions were "trying to show we care patients at the hospital.
from safety offIcers to social workers
about our clients' treatment."
to reSident-care attendants
"I have seen Improvement, but I
An NRPH employee for the past
Township resident and NRPH

Employees stage informational picket

Delivery to be studied
Continued from Page 1
they would prefer home delivery to
carry-out servIce Thus, they will
eIther order It from one of the pIzza
establishments 10 NorthVIlle whIch
are allowed to have home delivery.
or they WIllorder It from a neIghborIngclty"
Soave aJded "Thus. the ordinance

Record/CHRIS BOYD

as It stands now ISnot likely to result
In additional people in the downtown
area"
CIty counCil members saId they
Will submit the proposed ordinance
amendment to the planning commisSion, whIch WIll conduct a public
hearing The cIty counCIl, however,
\\ IIIbe charged WIthfinal approval of
any such ordinance

want to see it continue," she said.
"These people need our help and we
owe it to them to try anything
necessary to provide it."

Township-hall offices begin recycling program
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
CIting a need to address the recyclIng issue, Township Interim Business
Manager Richard Henningsen announced an office recycling program
recently.
"Everyone needs to start a pro-

gram along these lines to address
recycling," Henningsen said. "We
need to diminish the amount of rubbish thrown into landfills."
Through office recycling program,
all township employees have been
asked to separate their waste paper

and place it into colored and white
containers_
Henningsen said the collected
paper will be sent to a Canton
Township refuse center.
"Hopefully, there will be an
understanding WIth the staff to put
together a good recycling program, "

he added.
In addition to the office recycling
program, Henningsen said he is look·
ing into beginning a township-wide
recycling program, although he said
he is currently unable to release any
details of a potential program.

FALL-FASHIONS

Jj
ANXIETY®
Fashion Vests
DEPT. STORE TO $32

NO EXCUSES®
Denim Jeans
DEPT. STORE $32

~~~ETON

CLUBS

I

DEPT. STORE $32

ERIKA®
Crested Knits
DEPT. STORE $22

A99

~

$1A
$18

PRINCETON CLUB'M
Cable Sweaters
DEPT. STORE $28

99

~

99

• Swimming Pools
• Patio Furniture
• Pool SuppUa • Spas & Tubs
• Accessories • More
SUMMER HOURS
Mon.. Fri.: 1().8:30 PM
SIt.: 1 ().6 PM
SUn.: 12-4 PM
Closed Wed.
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Pet shop owner
has grand plans
to add services
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By JEFF HAWKINS
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'The Pet Center is serving competitively
with a professional
staff I think of as
trendsetters because
they
are
so
knowledgable.'

"LIons and tigers and bears - oh
my Lions and tigers and bears - oh
my," sang Dorothy in fear during the
1939 film classic, "Wizard of Oz."
But according to Yvonne Jacques,
owner of Sunshine Pet Center in NorthvIlle, not all animals are as scary
as Dorothy describes. In fact, a lot of
the smaller and cuter animals carry
a nice potential for profit.
"We carry fish, kittens, hamsters
and other small animals, small
lizards and parakeets,"
Jacques
said.
The most popular, according to
Jacques, appear to be the fIsh and
kittens.
"We sell a lot of fish (like piranha
and oscers) that like to eat other
ftsh," Jacques said. "But our main
emphasis is on dry goods sueh as dog
food and aquatic set-ups."
The thing that makes Sunshine Pet
Center special is that the store bUys
all its animals locally.
Jacques contends that it Isn't fair
to import animals because it infringes on their rights for safety and
comfort.
As far as the success of the store,
Jacques attributes
a confident,
knowledgable staff with starting a
trend towards giving the public the
kind of service it deserves.
"The Pet Center is serving competitively WIth a professional staff I
think of as trendsetters because they
are so knowledgable," she said.
With such a rare commodity on her
sIde and a strong groWing clientele,
Jacques remarked that her longrange goal IS to open a pet center
complete with a veterinary clinic, a
groom shop, a pet store that sells dry
goods and a kennel, so the owners of
an animal can go on vacation and
leave their pets in complete care of
Jacques' special store.
But that's all in the future because
her present concern is with the store
she already has.

- Yvonne Jacques,
Sunshine Pel Center
"It would be nice if I could eventualIy branch out," Jacques said,
dreaming of the day the possibility
could become a reality. "But I don't
want to spread myself too thin
because this store is still growing.
"What I really want is for this store
to reach its full potential."
Jacques has been around the pet
store industry for over 13 years and
has traveled all over the United
States in the process.
"The last job I had took me all
over, and I learned a lot about the industry." she said. "When the money
tecame available for me to buy a
store, I decided to go for it."
And as Jacques walks down her
yellow-brick road to her own special
Oz, she realizes that along the way
she will encounter a Wicked Witch or
two.
"1 really don't like customers who
get irate at my staff or myself," Jacques said "1 sometimes wonder
about people like that."
But for the most part, Jacques has
enjoyed her days in the area and contends that it's a fine community
which appreciates the job she's doing.

Pat Nelson (with cat), Blake Moore and Yvonne Jacques help customers at Northville's Sunshine Pet Center
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JOHN DEERE

Diesel-1bugh
Savings
All John Deere diesel compact utl1Jty tractors are tough enough
to taAt: what your jobs dish out. And affordable enough not to
break your budget.
Put a John Deere diesel to work for you today.

SUMMER

We speCialize

CLEARA~JCE

ON ALL JOHN DEERE PRODUCTS
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of replacement Windows
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GREAT LAKES

2. A Weed Cutter!

WINDOW, INC.
1st ImplemE'nt
with Tractor
Purchase

4·loolh blade

~

3. A Brush Saw'
eO·looth blade

NOBODY DOES IT

"Tht Profm/on,/ Trimmer"

BETTER

StartIng al
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Will Your New Windows Have:
I FullOll wtl<l«I COnlIfI on 1M _1
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(313) 437 • 1444
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1-800-637 -4141
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GARY SHELTON

WIth 'os' heavy
duty line

New Hudson Power

Re~'acement
H~~~~r
Day or Night

I

1. A Grass Trimmer!

~
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r.~~
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Let Us Help You See Straightt,
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.Iansered

$:1.9995

344-2838

• We Drive To You! • All Work Guaranteed!
• Stone-Chipped
• Cracked Windshields
• Fleet Service •

String and Brush Cutters
3 for the price of 1
Each Unit Includes:

428 N. Center, Northville
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"Serving the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..
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Be LEISURE
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1155 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) oq7·2410
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One private session or
towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD
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B.K.S. Collision Inc.
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"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

150 E. McHaffie
South Lyon

Free estimates
• Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work
• Car rental available
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437-8103
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DELIVERY OR PICK-UP •
(by the yard or bag)

887·7561
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South Lyon
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1/4 MileWestof Duck LakeRd.

YAur full service auto body repair shop

I

• Shredded Bark

GET HELP WITH

Stop in to inquire about
our paint specials

:08:;.7 LANDSCAPE
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:
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:

Drtveway Stone
Sand • Grass Seed
Top SoU
Decorative Stone
• Peat • Edging
• Weed Barrters
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.Weight C 'ntrol
·Fears/Phr oias
.Stop Smoking
·Better He, h
·Stress Ma. 1gement
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"24 hr. emergency service
2388 E. Highland Rd.

or 698-2043
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• Wood Ch!ps
• Stone - All Sizes
• SOUC Oak WhIsky
Barrels
• Tree Rings

Plumbing, Heating
Be Air Conditioning

685·8705
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MICHAELG.
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] Study forecasts auto industry

WILLIAMS

JANICE T. FORD of Novi has been elected president of the
Detroit section of the Society of Women Engineers. She is a product
analyst for the Truck Operations Division of Ford Motor Company.
Ford received a BS degree In Electrical Engineering from GMI
Engineering and Management Institute and a MS degree in Ad·
ministration from Central Michigan University.
She is married to a fellow engineer and resides on Roundview
Drive in Novl with their two children - Darrell,S, and Kimberly, 2
months.

MICHAEL G. WILLIAMS of Northville was elected president of
Gail & Rice Productions, Inc., at the July directors meeting.
Williams joined Gail & Rice in December 1972 after serving four
years with the United States Marine Corps, achieving the rank of
captain. He Is a 1969 graduate of Albion College with a BA in
Economics.
Williams is a member of the 100 Club, the Detroit Athletic Club,
The Fairlane Club and Western Golf & Country Club where he is immediate past president.
Williams succeeds H. Edward Faulkner who was named vice
chairman.
SUSAN L. KASSAB has joined the staff of RE/MAX Town &
Country, Inc. in Milford as an associate broker.
Prior to joining RE/MAX, the lo-year real estate veteran
managed Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate in Brighton. She is
a board member of the Western Wayne Oakland County and Livingston County Boards of Realtors and is affiliated with Metro Multiple Listing service.
Kassab, a Milford resident, serves the real estate needs in
Milford, Highland, South Lyon, White Lake, Commerce
and
Brighton. RE/MAX Town & Country, Inc. is located at 328 West Summit.
HOOTERS TAVERN, located at 2100 South Milford Road in
Highland, is under the new ownership of Erma M. Rowe and Robert
J. Luttman. Rowe and Peg Nobles manage the establishment,
which
is open Monday through Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
To go along with new owners, Hooters Tavern features additions
to its kitchen and dining areas, as well as a new ventilating system.
"We want the people of Highland, Milford and surrounding communities to know that it's out with the old and that there's a new
place in town," the owners noted. "We really do give a hoot about our
customers' pleasure."
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A buyer's market for automobiles
through the next decade means the
American auto Industry will need
better service and sales approaches
to win customers, according to a
University of Michigan forecast.
"Overall, the U.S. market through
2000 is likely to remain a mature
market," WIth more offerings competing for a relatively fixed set of
customers, according to the forecast
based on interviews with more than
250 auto industry marketing executives.
As a result, manufacturers will be
forced to continue reducing costs and
Improving quality and offer better
service to buyers.
Passenger car sales in the United
States are expected to grow less than
1 percent per year over the next
decade, from 10.1 million in 1990 to
10.9million In 2000. Light truck sales
also will grow slowly during the
decade, but faster than passenger
car sales
"Easy sales resulting from rapid
IOdustry growth are history," the
study concludes. "Future sales will
be the result of providing the
customer the best perceived value in
the most attractively styled and functional package."
The U-M survey is directed by
DavId E. Cole, professor
of
mechanical engineering and director
of the U-M Transportation Research
Institute lUMTRIl Office for the
Study of Automotive Transportation.
It is the fifth in a series of l(}·year
forecasts based on interviews with
executives and engineers at North
American auto manufacturers and
their suppliers, as well as academics

'Easy sales resulting from rapid industry
growth are history. Future sales will he the
result of providing the customer the best
perceived value in the most attractively
styled and functional package.'

and consultants.
"The Delphi V Forecast and
Analysis of the U.S. Automotive Industry Through the Year 2000" examines marketing, technology and
materials in the auto Industry. David
J. Andrea, research associate at UMTRI, wrote the marketing survey
report. The technology and materials
studies will be issued over the next
three months.
The Delphi forecasting technique,
developed by the Rand Corp., Is based on a confidential survey of
knowledgeable experts in policy·
making positions.
Prices and quality differentiation
of domestic and imported cars are
expected to level out in the next
decade, meaning that customers will
place more emphasis on purchasing
and operating costs and on dealer
services. Dealerships must be more
fully integrated with manufacturers'
marketing efforts in order to in-

When the Business Development
Center Procurement Assistance Program at Schoolcraft College worked
on getting the United States Army to
change Its requirements for buying
PIZza, the results allowed Little
Caesar's Corporation to compete
more effectively on overseas pizza
contracts.
Since the Business Development
Center opened its doors in 1985,It has
assisted 910 firms In securing 941
government contracts valued at
$86,795,629.

Through its efforts, it have also
created 789jobs.
Although there are 20 similar programs around the state, Schoolcraft
College is the first and only com·
munity college which assists companies In securing government contracts. The college's Business
Development
Center has been
recognized as the state's most productive program by the Michigan

Department of Commerce. In the
most recent report, the Center provided 25 percent 01 ail contracts
awarded by the state. These results
have been recognized by the Federal
Government and the State of
Michigan. As a result, the College'S
Business Development center has
been rewarded with more dollars in
grants than any program In the state.
A number of companies have taken
advantage of the customized training
offered by the Center, and numerous
classes have been designed for firms
which want to upgrade employee
skills. A customized management
training program complete with a
training kitchen has been developed

for Little Caesar's Coporatlon.
Qualified unemployed persons will
be given training scholarships and be
hired by the corporation following
successful completion of the program. All internal management staff
and franclsees will receive training
as well.
Among the many services the
Center offers, the procurement staff
will also mail or fax information to
anyone interested in the services or
products the state is planning to purchase. Through this service, the
Center can assist hundreds of firms
in bidding on State of MIChigan contracts that they otherwise would not
have been aware of.

Clean up this fall with high-quality John Deere lawn products at great low prices.
• Get '40 off any walk~behind mower
• Get '125 off any riding mower or lawn tractor except STX series
• Get '200 off any lawn and garden tractor

Nothing
Runs Line

l8J4l

PONTIAC TRAIL, SOUTH LYON
Of k,n"nlllon P.rk

On. Mil. Sou,h

a Dee~e'

The Center recently created a PJ'O;
gram to assist firms in Implementing
the new Drug-free Workplace Act.
Because this act affects all government contractors, the Center js
responsible for trainhlg all other
state procurement center pel'llOl\!leI
as well.
Despite Its success, the center is.
always looking at other ways to ~ •.
pand its services.
An export
assistance program is in the plannirlg ,
stage_ This program should surpass .
all of Its ventures to date. The biggest
challenge the Center faces is obtain •.
Ing the money and space needed to
accommodate this growth.
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Some other p~ll't1ons:

o Manufacturers are expected to
extend power train warranties up to
- U-M Automotive Forecast 10 years or 100,000 miles on some
models, and the average total life Ilf
passenger cars Is expected to climb
to 12years by 2000, from 11 years in
1990.New-car buyers will hold on to
crease customer satisfaction and their cars for five years on the
build loyalty, according to the U-M average, a figure not expected to
stUdy.
change over the next decade.
D LeaslOg is expected to become
Car prices are expected to hold increasingly popular, climbing fro~
steady for the next decade, after 15 percent of new-car sales today to
climl>Lngsomewhat in the next year
'l:l percent In 2000.
or so. The U.S.-produced passenger
u Sa:.,;; of cars with foreign
car that costs $14,000In 1990should nameplates, including imported cars
rise to $15,000 in 1995and $15,900 In
and vehicles produced in the United
2000.' An Imported car that costs
$15,000in 1990will cost$17,OOOin 2000. States by foreign firms, are forecast
to gain market share from 33 percent ..
Car dealers wl11become increas- in 1990to 36 percent in 2000.
ingly Important players in the como The Big Three are anticipated
petition for buyers. "Products will to lose market share over the decade, .
continue to be jUdged on price, styl- declining from 64 percent oi
ing and perceiVed quality," the passenger car sales in 1990to 61 perreport says. "However, the dealer is cent in 2000.
the company to an Individual
D Gasoline prices are forecast to
customer and, thus, a crucial factor
rise at gradual, predictable rates·
in Ole customer's perception of the
over the next decade. The panelists
product."
expect an increase in the federal.
Dealers should cultivate more pro- gasoline tax, and various states may
fessional sales staffs, proVide better
increase fuel taxes as a way tn raise
diagnostic and repair services, and money for better roads or for servlc.
offer greater convenience to their ingdebt.

:I:
Z

EQUIPMENT COMPANY

customers, including longer hours
and "loaner" vehicles the U-M study
says.
"The manufacturer that operates a
dealership network with comprebeoslve, Integrated factory support of
sales, service and marketing 't\ill
promote total customer satisfaction
and, with continued product innovation, build customer loyalty,"

Schoolcraft provides help for businesses

John Deere Fall Clean-Up
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'Financial conflicts' await newlyweds
Don and Jane have been married
three months, but they are already
facing one of the most diVISive connlcts m a marriage - money conmet!>
Don adores extravagance. For hiS
parents' anniversary, Don decIded to
make a dream come true by buying
them tickets to ParIS Jane was
fur-lous. Not only dId Don take the
money froll' their Jomt account, but
he also Ignored the fact that she was
already worried about how IItlle
IOOheythey had In their savings account.
Almost every couple faces some
variatton of thIS conflIct during the
htst years of marriage One reason IS
thal most newlyweds are reluctant to
diSCUSSthe downright unromantic
topic of money management. But, according to the Michigan Association
or €I>As, financial planning can help
smdoth the bumps that often trip up
neWlyweds Here, then, are some
fmancial tasks to help you start your
marlageon the right foot.
TALK MONEY: FIghts over money
orteh stem from differences in
h£estyles, personal goals and even
family histones. Someone who spent
his chIldhood watching his parents
scramble to pay the monthly rent is
bound to react to money differenlly
than someone whose parents were
abte to afford family excursionc; to
Europe.
'The road to a financiaIly sound
marriage begins when you ·sit down
wltl\ your spouse and discuss your
feelings about money. What does
money mean to each of you? How
cCmUortable are you dealing with
mdney matters? How much money
would make you feel financially
secure?
Don't Just talk about how you feel
ab:>utyour finances as they exist today. Talk about your gl'als. Is saving
for retirement important to you? Do
you plan to buy a home?

EBB

WBfllS
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t!lIlt!rlalllllll:nl and 1Iavel If both of

you love to skI. by all means, budget
for a few trips - even if that means
tnmmmg
your expenses
anotherIS
. area
Remember,
If your mbudget
too rigId, you probably won't stIck to
It
Next, calculate your c-ombmed inspouse Such an agreement mIght
have prevented Don and Jane's con- come, mcludmg any dIVidends or mterest payments that you receIve on a
flict over hiS parents' anmversary
reguldl baSIS. If you cannot meet all
gIft
your expenses, Includmg your savWHO DOES THE PAPERWORK? lOgs goal, It's ltme to look at your
Once you decide how to set up your hnances - and budget - more
accounts, decide who should handle reallsltcally.
the paperwork mvolved in managing
INSURE
YOUR
FUTURE:
money. Keep 10 mmd that, for some, Anttclpating tragedy may be the last
the task of balancing a checkbook IS thing either of you want to do; never·
as appealing as a trip to the dentist
theless, you must take steps to proAt the same time, some people ac- tect yourselves from the potentially
devastating effects of a spouse's
tually enjoy reconciling
bank
statements and credIt card bills. The death or dIsability.
most successful system IS one in
FIrst, make sure you have adewhIch spouses share the recordkeepquate life Insurance. Ask yourself
109 [asks accordmg to their likes,
how much insurance you need, as
abilities and schedules.
well as how much Insurance you can
afford. While whole life or universal
If one of you tends to be less finan·
poliCies enable you to accumulate
claIly responSIble, don't automatically assume that he or she should be savings, they cost consIderably more
than another type of policy - such as
totaIly relieved of any responSIbility
term insurance. Second, consider
for fmancial recordkeeping. Rather,
your other insurance needs, such as
try to work out a compromise.
disability and homeowner's policies.
Perhaps, he or she could manage the
smaIler household bills, while the
Third, wnte your WIlls. By dOing
other handles the mortgage and utili- SO, you can be sure that your assets
ty bills.
wIll be distributed exaclly accordmg
to your wishes if one or both of you
CREATE A BUDGET: After you
agree on a way of handling your ac- should die.
counts, It'S time to build a budget.
REVIEW YOUR TAX LIABILITY:
List your monthly and yearly ex- Marriage can do strange things to
penses, including such fixed costs as your tax liability, especially if both
rent or mortgage payments, in- spouses work. Don't wait until next
surance premiums, automobile and Apnl to find out what impact your
educational loans, utility bills and marital status will have on your 1989
commuter expenses.
taxes. A CPA can help you take steps
Don't forget to add in the amount
now to minimize your tax bill. In adyou hope to save each month. You dition, he or she will be able to
should also include estimates of answer any other questions you have
van able expenses, such as those for regarding your financial plans.

Money Mc:rnagement

I

Try not to Judge your spouse's
responses Now IS the time to listen
and understand Once you have a
grasp of your differences and
SImIlarities
concernmg
money
Issues, you will be far better equipped to deal WIth the mtty·grltty
details of money management
AGREE ON GOALS: The next step
IS to write down your goals Be as
specIfIC as poSSible. For example, If
you want to save for a down payment
on a house, agree on the amount as
weIl as time frame. If you cannot settle on a smgle set of goals, don't force
the Issue. fnstead, list your common
goals as weIl "s your mdlvldual
pnoritles
TO MERGE OR NOT TO MERGE:

One of the most common questions
newlyweds ask is whether or not they
should merge their assets mto a Jomt
bank account. There IS no "right"'
answer.
While most couples do choose Jomt
accounts, more and more are optmg
for separate accounts, with each
partner taking responSibility for particular expenses For example, the
husband may pay mortgage and utlhty bills while the WIfetakes care of all
household expenses.
Others choose to set up one Joint account for their mutual liVing expenses, While keeping two other
separate accounts for mdividual use,
such as nubby expenses. However, if
you do opt for a joint account, consider setting (I limit on how much
either one of you can WIthdraw
witnout first consultmg the other

consumers of 'extra income' ads

•The Detroit Better Busmess Bureau advises
conSumers to exercise cautIon when considering
responding to advertisements that offer an opportunity to earn extra income by doing work at
Mme, especiaIlj those that promise large p:'Oftts
10 3.'Shortperiod of time.
'(')ne scheme which contmues to gem'rate
nUmerous inqt!iries to the bureau IS "Envelopmg
SlllHing."
'TyPically, the scheme operai~s in the following
manner' A company or individual places an

advertisement 10 a newspaper or magazme which
claims a person can earn extra income at home by
stuffmg envelopes.
When an interested person responds to the
advertIsement, they usually receive a mailing
which makes another pitch for the program. The
mailing also states that a deposit or application
fee ;-anging from $15 to $50 ISreqUired.
What a person IS likely to receive for theIr
money, however. IS instructions for placing the
same advertIsement to which they ImtIally

responded
The scheme continues as other persons get involved.
As part of its traditional commitment to promot!ng honesty in the marketplace, the Better
Busmess ~urea~ suggests that, con~u~~rs
th~roughJy l~vestIgate a company s reliabilIty
prior to makmg any type of ~mmltment. You
m~y.reach the burea~ by contactmg 962-7~ or by
wrltmg BBB, ISO Michigan Avenue, DetroIt, MI
48226
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Existing home sales
•
•
malntaln
strong pace
At the halfway point of 1988, local
eXIsting home sales continue to head
for the second best year on record,
according to a six-month report of
Metro MLS, the state's largest multiple listing service.
"June sales of 1,750 smgle family
homes and condomimums brought
our 1988unit sales total to 9,754," said
Eric J. Hunt, Metro MLS president.
"That's only 335 short of the record
10,089 reached at this juncture in 1978
and 693 above the second best total
achieved 10 1979."
"With interest rates dropping back
a hit in June and a more plentiful supply of homes on the market, our sales
showed a 1.4 percent gain from the
same month in 1988and a 2.2 percent
year-to-date jump."
He noted that this year's median
price, with half seIling for more and
half for less, shows a $4,000 increase
over 1988 and now stands at $75,000.
The June median price showed a
similar gain coming in at $77,000
compared to $73,000 a year ago.
"The 5.4 percent increase is close
to paraIleling the rate of inflation and
mdicates that property values are
continuing to protect the investment
of the average owner," he stated.
Hunt said the local existing home
market also is expected to be strong

m the second hall of the year If mortgage interest rates stay close to present levels
"With more jobs m MichIgan than
ever before and median wages here
remaining hIgh, costs of home ownership are affordable for a larger share
of our families than m many other
areas of the nation," he said. "A
strong market WIll mean contmued
competition for the best homes
available in most areas we cover,
even though we expect prices to continue to edge up."
He said the federal government
has been slow in recogmzing the
plight of the first-time buyer trying to
save for a downpayment whIle encountering rising rental costs. He
pointed out that Realtors have offered numerous recommendations to
ease thIS situation
including
establishment of homesaving accounts similar to IRAs or allOWing
accumulated IRA funds to be used
for a first-time home purchase
WIthoutpenalty.
"Unless some such action is taken,
it wlIl become mcreasingly difficult
for young people across the country
to own a home and more difficult for
their parents to sell their homes and
move up the housing ladder," he
declared.

SC Placement Center
assists Marriott Hotel
SChoolcraft College's Career Planning and Placement Center will be
working with Marriott Hotels in
preparation for the September opening of the new Livonia hotel.
Beginning August 18, the coIlege
will serve as an employment center
for prospective employees. This venture is expected to bring many new
jobs to the community.
"This is the first time we have
worked with a coIlege to establish our
Employment Center," said Mary
Ellen Sjoberg, Human Resources
Manager of the Livonia Marriott
Hotel. "This new program program
proVides a great opportunity to work
together and meet our ml1tual
needs."
SChoolcraft College actively assists
\ companies in hiring and traming
employees. Corporations such as the
Novi Hilton, Chi-ehi's Restaurants,
the Livonia Holidome, Jacobson's,
Umted Parcel Service. Detroit

Edison and Cummins on Time have
been consistently successful in working with the Schoolcraft's Career
Planning and Placement Center.
To eXpedite the training and hiring
process, a Michigan Employment
Security Commission representative
is located on campus.
Schoolcraft CoIlege is looking forward to an on-going productIve relationship with Marriott Hotels. "This
is an excellent experience for our
staff to learn more about corporate
hiring practices and in turn offer
assistance to the people in our community," said Dr. Jean Pike, Director of Career Planning and Placement at Schoolcraft.
For further information contact
Jean Pike, Career Planning and
Placement, at 462-4400, Ext. 5421.
Schoolcraft CoUege is located at
18600 Haggerty Road between Six
and Seven Mile in Livonia.
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Learning what's in your credit report
When you receIve your credIt
report, don't panic The average
credIt report can be as bewlldermg to
read as hiereoglyphlcs In a dark
cave. Nowhere In the report WIllyou
fmd a SImple sentence explammg
whether or not you are a good credit
rtsk In fact, a CredIt report does not
Issue any Judgment !:~ your CredIt
reliabIlity
Instead, It proVides a factual but
selectIVe account of your employment and CredIt hIstory. For instance, the CredIt report may list an
inactive department store charge account and yet make no mention of
how you handle your utility bills or
your mortgage payments.
What does the report contam? At
the heart of the report is your credit
history, translated into an elaborate
system of number and letter codes.
The Trans Union form, for instance,
uses approxImately 140 different
codes to indIcate how you have handled debt over the years. On the back of
the form, you can fmd a key to the
puzzling codes.
While the format of a credit report
wtll vary between credit bureaus, the
information contained is always
essentially the same.
Generally, the report will detail the
name, number, type and activity of
credit cards issued in your name; the
amount of time you have had these
cards; and the timeliness of your
payments; the amount of your credit
limIts, as \\-ell as the amount of your
outstanding balances.

Lurking In the computer of one of
the natIon's 2.000credIt bureaus IS a
detaIled listing of how much you owe
on personal loans and credIt cards.
how qUickly you pay these bills and
how many times your payments have
been late
Unfortunately, most of us have no
Idea what our credIt reports say until it'S too late
Jane, for example, dIdn't know her
CredIt report erroneously indicated
she had defaulted on a student loan
until a bank rejected her mortgage
appli::ation. By the time she corrected the mistake, the house she
wanted to buy had already been sold.
To prevent such last·mmute credit
diasters, the Michigan Association of
CPAs suggests you check your credit
report periodically In most cases,
your record is probably ftled WIthone
of the country's fIve largest credit
bureaus:
Trans Union, TRW,
Chilton, CBI and Associated Credit
servICes
As a general rule, credit bureaus
can charge you a reasonable fee
(usually $3 to $25) for a copy of your
credit report. However, if you have
been denied credit on the basis of mformation supplied by a CredIt
bureau, the creditor must provide the
name and address of a credit bureau
Issuing the report on which it based
its decision. You then have 30 days to
request a free copy of your report.
Make sure you supply the credit
. bureau with your full name,
telephone number, social securIty
number and the name of the party
that denied your credit application.
Expect to receive a copy of your
report in two or three weeks.

Other Items that may be found m a
credit ftle include the names of companies that have requested copies of

your report as well as notations m·
dlcatmg whether you have been mvolved m CIVIlSUits or bankruptcy
proceedings. All of this Information
IS proVIded to the credit bureau by
your creditors or other parties.
Don't let frustration or confusion
prevent you from carefully reviewIng all items listed in your report.
Remember, each credit bureau must
maintain millions of records - and
mistakes are not as uncommon as
you may think.
If you do find an error on your
CredIt report, you should write to the
credit bureau immediately. Jane did
just this, informing the credit bureau
that she had paid off her student loan
some seven years earlier. Upon investigating this case, the credit
bureau discovered that the issuer of
the loan had somehow switched her
records with those of another consumer.

Keep accurate record
of personal property

I

formatIon was correct, the record did
not show that during this same time
Paul's WIfe was undergoing cancer
treatments. The late payments were
a direct result of the extreme finanCIal and personal stress he suffered
at that particular time. At the recommendation of his financial advisor,
Paul "ubmltted a letter to the credit
bureau explaining the circUIJ'l.stances
behind this uncharacteristlcc period
of late payments.
Paul also asked the credit bureau
to send this Information to any
creditors who had denied his applications in the past six months. Two
months later, Paul received a credit
card that had been denied earlier In
the year. Note that Paul's record stili
shows the period of late payments,
but his explanation is now a part of
his official record.
How long can a negative statement
be kept on your record? If the statement relates to bankruptcy proceedings, it may stay on file for as
long as 10 years. Most other records
- inclUding those related to criminal
convictions, accounts referred to a
collection agency and civil suits are usually held no longer than seven
years.>
The Michigan Association of CPAs
suggests consumers write to the
Federal Trade Commission Correspondence Branch, Washington,
D.C., 20580, for a copy of the Fair
Credit Reporting Act of 1971, which
clearly explains their rights related
to credit information.
Remember, when it comes to
credit reports, what you don't know
can hurt you.

When a credit bureau determines a
mistake has been made, or if it cannot verify the information in its files,
the items in question must be deleted
from your credit report.
Occasionally, you may find that a
credit report presents certain correct
but derogatory information out of
context. In such instances, you
should mail a concise explanation
<approXimately 100 words) to the
credit bureau summarizing your side
of the story.
Let's consider an example. After
being denied a new credit card, Paul
checked his credit record, which
showed he had paid his car loan and
credit card bills late for a period of
four or five months. While the in-

The average home contains $40,000
m appliances, furniture and personal
Items, AAA Michigan reports.
"We
reccommend
that
homeowners conduct a personal property inventory to ensure accurate
records of belongings," said Richard
Robertson,
AAA Michigan
Homeowners Claims manager.
"Claims can be settled faster If
there's a list of missing or damaged
items easily available," Robertson
added.
Should an insured total loss occur,
most homeowners probably could not
recall everything that covers the
floors, hangs on the walls or sits on a
shelf, he added.
"Homeowners would be surprised
at the dol1ar value of their belongings
and will find that an inventory is
worth the time and effort if a claim is
ever filed," said Robertson.
During the first five months of 1989,
the typical
AAA Michigan
Homeowner's fire claim averaged
$5,071, while theft claims averaged
about $1,048.
For a complete inventory, AAA
Michigan advises homeowners to:
D Walk through the entire house,
listing contents with a description,

County offers booklet
to assist local vendors

'Empty nest' offers financial opportunities
When her youngest daUghter moved to a college
dorm, Kate was devastated.
For years, lIer life had focused on her three
children. Now, WIth the house empty, she felt
abandoned and useless. Her husband John
understood exactly how she felt.
Luckily, a neighbor who had expenenced the
same "empty nest" phenomenon a few years
earlier came to their rescue. She reminded the
couple of all the plans they had put on the back
burner while they were raising children.
Kate, for example, had always wanted to run a
small catering business. And John dreamed of
buying a small lakesIde home. Within a year, the
couple was too busy pursuing these longpostponed goals to focus on the void their children
had left behind.
If you are suddenly confronting an "empty
nest," the MIchigan Association of CPAs suggests
you try concentratmg on ways to turn the situation
to your advantage. WIth some strategic planning,
you may fmd your empty nest is overflowing with
golden eggs.
Transform free time In!o business income: Do
you have a brilliant idea for a small business? If
so, this may be the ideal moment to transform
yuur iree time into busines income. Capitalize on
your knowledge, skills and interests. Although the
fastest-growing segrm:nt of home businesses is
computer amI w!.'!'dP~€S5ing, dimosLany type of
servIce can be operated out of the home - from
bndal consultations to mvestment counseling to
gowlIIet foodservices.
BesIdes satisfying your personal ambitions, a
small business can reap substantial tax savings especially If you operate the business out of your
home. In most cases, you can deduct a portion of
your utilIty costs and home insurance premiums.
What's more, any addiltonal income you earn

from the busmess can help you achieve other personal and fmancial goals.
To get started, develop a business plan. Your
local library can provide hundreds of sources to
guide you. In brief, a business plan should
descnbe your product or service, identify compelttors and highlight your primary selling advantages. You should also address such issues as
space requirements, eqUipment needs, financing
and operating costs. Since some of the
preparatory work you need to underiak"! is rather
technical, you may want to consult legal and
financial professionals.
Turn an empty room into rental income:
Depending on the real estate market in your parltcular area, you may be able to substantially increase your standard of living by simply renting
all or a portion of your home.
For example, you may be able to convert a basement, attic, garage or spare room into a rental
apartment. The extra income can help payoff
your mortgage, increase your retirement savings
or finance a dream vacation. To prevent your tax
liability from jumping dramatically, make sure
you offset the rental income by such allowable
deductions
as depreciation,
repair
and
maintenance expenses and insurance costs.
You should also note that taxpayers with an adJusted gross incomp (~G!) c! :lCC,GW or iess can
still deduct up to $25,000 in passive net losses, includmg those associated with a rental property
that they actively manage. For owners with AGls
over $100,000,
the $25,000 active-rental-loss
allowance is reduced by 50 cents for dollar of income. Once an owner's AGI exceeds $150,000, the
allowance is totally phased out.
However, if you plan to sell your home and buy a
new residence in the near future, CPAs advise you
to proceed cautiously. When.you sell a home that

is partially rented, tax law requires you to treat
the sale as if it involved two separllte pieces of property. Since you must pay tax on the gain
allocated to the rental portion of your house, this
provision may result in a stiff tax bill.
Trade down and build up livIngs: Another way to
capitalize on your home is by selling it and trading
down to a smaller, less expensive home. Let's look
at how this works.
Thirty years ago, Kate and John boUght their
four-bedroom house for $40,000. When they decided to sel1 the house, they were surprised to find
that its market price had soared to $165,000. Upon
conclusion of the sale, the couple realized a profit
of $125,000.
Before you start calculating how much tax they
had to pay on that profit, consider this - the couple collected the entire amount tax-free. They accomplished this feat by claiming the $125,000
exclusion-or-gain provision available to. anyone
who is at least age 55 and meets cet;tain ownership
and use requirements. A once-io-a-lifetime tax
break, this provision enables taxpayers to avoid
paying tax on up to $125,000 of the profit realized
from selling a principal home.
Before you sel1 your house, the Michigan
Association of CPAs ::dviscs yOU LothoroUghly Investigatae this critical tax break. Used properly,
the exclusion-of-gain provisioon can help you
secure a financially sound retirement. Unfortunately, too many taxpayers unwittingly
squander the exclusion simply because they failed
to get all the facts.
Remember, an empty nest can be a great opportunity. WIth retirement not too far m the
distance, this may be the ideal time for you to
start focusing on ways to fortify your own nest
egg .

brand name, model, color, siz¢,
serial number and location of eacti
Item
,
~ Etch Michigan driver's license
number on major items as identification Electromc etching tools are
available at many police stations, insurance agencies and AAA Michigan
full service offices.
D Photograph or VIdeotape items.
D Retam receipts or other proofs
of purchase.
D Inventory jewelry to determine
If msurance sufficiently covers the
appraised value.
D Put one copy of the inventory,
includmg photos, Videotapes and
receIpts, In a fireproof container-,
such as a safe deposit box, and give
another to a family member Or
frtend.
.
D Update the list yearly, or when
adding items or mOVing,and obtaiil
appraIsals on valuables every three
years.
.
Homeowners looking for help iD
making an inventory can obtain a
copy of "The Other Family Album,
Personal Property
Inventory,1'
available at AAA Michigan sales offices.

I

Oakland County is increasing its efforts to make vendors more aware of
how to do business with Oakland
County.
A booklet titled "A Guide to 'Doing
Business' with Oakland County" is
available from the Oakland County
Department of Management and
Budget's Purchasing Division. The
booklet gives information about purchasing procedures and addresses of
participating county divisions.
"The purchasing function is vitally
important to all of us in government
and to all businesses and citizens who
are concerned with the prudent expenditure of public funds," said
Oakland County Executive Daniel T.
Murphy.
There are several ways a vendor
can be eligible to do business with the
county:
D The Master Bid List. The list is

used by buyers or other coun9'
representratives to distribute requests for quotations or requests fOr
proposals on specific commodities or
services.
.
Formal bid lists are maintained ~y
Oakland County Purchasing Diylsion, Oakland County Road Commi!;sion and Oakland Schools.
o Many county agencies use aj>propriate trade journals to solicit
bids and proposals from vendorS.
Vendors are encouraged to follow
these journals for notices about county purchasing needs.
:
o Local newspapers also are USl!d
to inform businesses about county
purchasing opportunities.
For addItIonal information or a
copy of the county's purchasing information booklet contact Oakland
County Central Purchasing at 8585011.
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19 to 50 and Over Course Begins Sept. 11th
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Now ror Courses Begmnmg m SepL & 0cJ. Specific pograms
designed for all ages. For More mfonnalioo please caU
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10049 E. Grand River
Brighton (Lakeview Plaza)
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August 261h and 27th, 10 a.m. till 6 p.m.
Fenton CommunityCenlBr
(downtown wilh tree par1<illl!\

FENlON

MIQ4IClAN

,1

FREE DRAWING FRAMED "HELGA" PRINT

1989 SKYHAWK
WAGON

"QUICK DRAW AUCTION"

Watchartists create an originalpiece of art in just 45 minutes. Bid on our
favonte at the auction immedl8telyfollowingat 1'30 p.m. Sunday.
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FEATURING:

9901 E. GrandRiver,Brighton
NextToBrighton Bowl
(313)229·8552

---.--

b."_

_-

Refreshments by Fenton Hotel,Children'sArt Area. DlbbleYll1e
Dolls,
Sweet Adelines, Readers In Reper1oire, Derma-Draw
l/.""
.."
~
""'_

Thompson's Weather Seal Cabinet
Rotating Massage Jets (2)
Deluxe Spa Side Controls
Fixed Jets (4)
Full lounge
Turbo-Boost Jet System
2 Bench Seats
Underwater light
Cedar Skirt
Door Safety SWitch
Flltenng Time Clock
Heat-Keeper Insulating Cabinet
Heater Time Clock
Malndraln
Mon. thru Fri. 9:00 a.m. 10 6:1lOp.m. '0
• Spa Chemicals
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Q
• FREE! Water Teat
•
Closed sU~Y'

~.........
...

Now

Got a Project ...
Need a Hand?

- FREELimited
Edition Silver
1989 NCAA Championship
commemorative coin
with each new car
purchase

The Quality Goes In Before 1 o~

• Lowest prices ever!
Must clear-oot inventory
• LeSabre: Most trouble
free car built in America
J.D. Power Initial Quality
Survey

END of SEASON CLOSE.()UT
ON ALL REMAINING ROUND Be OVAL POOLS!

DELUXE POOL PACKAGE
• 20 mill liner
• wall brush
• deluxe flltlr system 'llaf net
• dtIux. vacuum
• thlrmOlTlltlr
systlm
• and more

• HIGH REBATES
or low as 2.90" financing
Stop In and
see our top
Quality
Sharkllne
Pools on
display
HUIi

YA~~

$~m~

in·AII Quantiti8S Af'8 Umited

CheCkout our New Line of
Flnnl80 SBunss now on
dlsplsyl

PIETILA

Bros_

YA':...259-770
~'c Trad•• Duly
SCrewdriverk,

HOWELL
(517) 54803782

Mon·Frl9-7

sat

10-4
SUn 11-3
CtlIA~~'~:atlo~tmenl

@

YA"=-

·~.l

YA"=-,.,\Io·ln

99

~~

$8

99

Speed From.r •

Oyanll.~ Carl>lda
sawllad.
~7
__
illlmIlIl_
"'GIOO -_

$6

__

i~

POOLS

tougnne,.

r.oroen.nQ
ptO(elllnCteOJeI
~.
flP .... not" ~1'~

FARMINGTON
HILLS

56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

30735 G ra nd RIv.,

(313) 478-4978

1/',
L-

_

,
~:

• LeSabre: Most trouble
free car built in America
J.D. Power Initial Quality
Survey
-Many 1989 Demo's
Available at drastically
reduced prices

..

$10,889

.

1989 LeSABRE
LIMITED
SEDAN
Slk 19365. Powe, Seal1 Locks ond

,

WncJows. Trunk Re_.
Climate
Control AlC Roo< Defogger. Pulse
WIpe<1 Cru .... Control. AM/FM Sl&reo
Cossetl&. ALmnum Wheeb. Pow'"
Antenna
PLLS Wen '19.523

Now

.-

$16188

•

1989 PARK
AVENUE
SEDAN
Stk 19331. LOADED· Plus PoweI
P\:BtengeI Soot. Electric: R<tc:IneI. Reor
Deloggaf. CIomoI. Control. Twill.
5en1nal. M.lm.,..." WheeI1. Haovv

"

Duty BonGIY.MNFM St.. ao Cossen_
wtlh Coneell So<nd Power Ant.nna

Wo,'22A53

$18984

Now
1989 CENTURY
LIMITED SEDAN

Stk 19344. LOADED! Pow« Seat,.
Wondowl ond Locks. flUnk Aeltale
0eI0y Wipan Reo, DeIbggoor Dual
Electric: Mnon. TIft St-w.g
Cru ...
Control. foHo/FM 5t8ftO Coue"e.
Power AnIanno. 3 3 UlI8 Vb
Wos'17.638

Now

.

$14033

... 25~79

""~
...__....................
..............
""-"""
...
......~,,-(WtIt
New Hudson Lumber

~"IIO-Iemo'"

POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

2549
E, Grand Rlv.r
AaoII trom Big WIltII

Slk. 19C122. AC • Cru ... Control.
EIec:tnc Ooof Locks and Toilgole
Pulse Wlpers.1lear Deloggel.
AA1/FM~~~C:~i~~eemg·

Release.

971·6410
3165 W.. ht.naw

Mon a Thu... 9-9
Tues, Wed a Fit
9-6

-
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Price:

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(Green

word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

••

Place classified ads:
Monday:
8amto5pm

•

every week

Pontiac

•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West
-3 Shoppers

Absolutely

Free

109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

For Sale

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Business Opport.
BUSiness/Professional
Services
Clerical
Day-care, Babysitting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
Slluatlons Wanted

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers
adtakers
have no authority
to bind this newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement
shall constitute fl'lal acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion
of the same advertisement
is ordered, no

POLICY STATEMENT:
All advertising
published
in
Sliger/Livingston
t~ewspapers is subject to Ihe condItions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available
from
the advertising
department,
Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers,
323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. SlIgerlLivingston

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037
031

cemetery Lots
CondomIniums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-eomm.
Lakefronl Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

167
175
160
• 161
165
166
180
162
163
164
168
170

Going llugl,"Y

Ily SU°J.\u Grlraml
o-- ........

'c....,-. ......

:=r

~_w ~
MtnaI
Proteelion IlUreau. Pet placement assisllllCe. (313)231-1037.

2 YEAR old AI~
female,
needs
room
to run.
(313)231-2757.

CAT, "Syt¥esIar: 1 ye;!I male.
Liller trained, mdoor pel.
(313)227-6566.

3.000 GAlLON sklrage lank, you
haul. (313)44....I 500, ask lor

a.OTHNG. ~hlon Chm:h of
QvIst, 6026 Ridlell Rd. Tuescl:rts. &8 pm.
3 KITTENS plus mo1her ~ pood
a.OTHNG. Howell Oiurch 01
home,
pure
white.
Christ. Grand RIver, Mondays
(51~.
7 p.rn.-8:30 p.m.
3 kittens. good bam cats. COCKATIEL
With cage.
(313)44~1.
(313~
3 YEAR old I..hasa Afl$O Poodle
CUTE b8by garbis, two 01a kind,
(313)437-8354.
mIXed par. (313)348-9223.
4 VAN Caplain ChaiIS. Good
spayed
condition.
Llyht blue. DOBERMAN/Lab.
Iemaie. 6 iiiuti=. ~ha!s. rlCSnS8
(313)229-9760.
(313)229-84i3.
7 PUPPIES, l11lXed beagle a1d
walker,
loves children.
(313)887-3807.

Fred.

40 Adolescenl
41 SlIe 01 a sneeze
42
Beg,n
1 Oneola
43 Separale lhe
reporter's
Iraller from Ihe
5Ws
car
: 6 SaudI natIVe
45 excessIVely
-10 Whltowall. e g
48 LongllfOO New
-14 Headdresses
Ycrl: ,;mes
•
for angels
publisher
15 Really angry
Adolph
· 18 Obl8Ct 01
47 Extended a
worship
subscnpllon
·17 Foresee
: 19 _ chowder
51 ·Ves_l•
rVou
-20 Oovecall
belchal·)
: 21 ·Lde IS_ of
54 Ice floe
roses' lwels
55P,e_mode
: 22 Los Angeles
2wds
basketball
56 Teheran s
•
team
country
• 24 Leader. as of a
57 Place 10 buy
cnmegang
second·hand
: 2S River sediment
goods 2wds
· 27 Cnmson
60
_
Star Slate
: 28 Anceslry
(Texas)
• 31 Runs away
61 Jump
: 34 Vl9ld
62 Brolher's
• 35 Cnes from
daughter
crows
63 Make a
: 37 ASSistant
swealer
• 38 Spoken
64 Longings
•
exams
65 Dos and
• 39 SWISSart,sl
Paul

1 HII upSide lhe
head
2 V,elnams
capital
;l POP Singer
John
4 V,vele_'
(Long love Ihe
king') Fr
5 Breaks oul of
Alcatraz
6 Colorado ski
resort
7 Freeway
8 Humonsl
Buchwald
9 Straight
courses
10 Game Wllh X s
andOs
11 Not busv
12 Laons cry
13 Shade trces
18 Foolnote abbr
23 Pub brew
25 Bnll Reid s
secrel ,den Illy
2wds
26 Move Iokea
crab
28 Rover s strap
29 resllve pany

30 W,de-moulhed
plt.:her
31 Chewthe_
(chal)
321n_ol
(,nslead of)
33 GenesIs
garden
34 Gators' cousins
36 Complete
collectaon
38 Conllnuously
aCIIV9 3wds
42_dance
routine 2wds
44 Rink surface
45 PreSident's
lour years
47 Harvesls
48 Rouse from
sleep
49 Vole Inlo ollice
50 Apporntment
bookentnes
51 Smooth as
52 ·Slnke willIG
the_lshor
53 Ral8h'!o wdo
54 Lima, navy. or
ponto
58 lop
Confederate
general
59_Grande

Solu tion"

· This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.
Howell, MI

2798E. Grand River

517·546-2250

C

H'4'PY Ads

e nt,,,

FREE ~ good home Angaa
rabbits.
Aller
6 p.m.,
(313)360-1371.
GARAGE door, rretal, 9 It a1d
Laundry
Tubl Duralub.
(517)548-5515.

TO the sweetest lady in the
world, Love you alat honey From
the One and ony.

GE Refngerau, 18 ft., gold, 'Uns
fine. (313)347-4265.

Expenonced and reasonable,
exceIent sound system and ight
show. Heshp Productions
(517)546-1127.
GET somlthl19 cooking aI your
~1lI
occa5lonl Call "Sugar
Ard Sptce; DISC Jockey Tean,
(313)m-2459.

HDE-A~D,

SOUND MASTERS

D.J.'s

kIltens need good
hemes. (313)34&-6857.

HOTPOINT washer, almond. If Reasonable rates. Call alter
5 p.m Ken, (313)437-5211 811,
Illllrasled call (313)349-2056.

ADULT ca~ great personality,
needs a aood indoor heme.
ELECTRIC organ. Frst come,
(517)548-$.
irst seMI. Needs some YM
ANIMAL. Ald. Free adoptable (313)449-8297.
pets. Bnglkln Bog Me, San.rFEMALE ca~ gray and gold
days. lD-2 p.m.
Tabby,
good
mouser.
BABY carnage frame. Stroller (313)878-8356.
needs JllpaI'. (517)546-98S5.
FEMALE ShelbelBeagle 2Y,
BARN. 36x50, oak beams, years, good With children
rafters, disassemble all or (313~.
~
(313)632-&:m
F1LL cirt. Yoo haul, help yourself
BEAUTlFlA. labbys and otler Millcrd Can Clr Wash.
klnens free to good home.
FREE aged manure. 1050
(313)887-6714.
Oxbow lake Road, lkllOll lake
BLACK LAB mIXed pups. 7 ~haul (313)363-0092.
weeks, Wlmed, ready ~ go
FREE bloe p;rakeet ~ a good
(313)878-2886.
heme. (313)471·28328Y8Il1ngs.

lUffiNG Dog: Mcslly Bue rid\,
hcusebroken, gentkl and alfeo.
lIOl18te, &8 monlhs old Call Rd
(517)548-2000. (313)747-9553
8I'IlI'Irl\IS.
KITTENS, aD colors, ages, call
alter 6 P rn., (517)546-9609.

;

Helpful

TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
• You must be a licenced
day-care provider to
advertise "in your home".
Your ad should also
determine whether you
"need" or "provide" day
care service.

KITTENS. EIack and white, 7
weeks. (517)548-5278.

., "

r~ (l.re.e.n. Srl-CCt
r

lHE contents 01 lkll1s F296,
H473, C162, 0181, C118, 113,
Estate Storage, 21650 NoVl
Fmd, NoV1, t.\ichtgan 48aiO wil
~ , llttlo. ft"
be sold on SalUnlay,September
2,
1989 aI 10 am. ~ sallsly
,l
Estate Storage's 'Ien unless
these ions are sallsfied before
the sae date These unts were
rented to; Manlyn Johnson,
Debra DLI1kell, Ray Foulkrod,
Wilham Carollo, Champion
Now you can send us a
Commeraal Lawn, and Greg
~ ClasSIfie<i Ad via FAX
f'cner. The C(.l('1i6t'~ c: ~
Units w,lI be available for
FAXis~:i,FAXisAm3rt
IlSpeclIon between the hollis of
11 am. and 4 pm. on the
Send by FAX to: GREE.\'511EE1'
busness day pracedllll lhe sale.
On the date and at t/le hour of the
sale, the goods WIll be awarded
~ the person(s) or rim whICh
have offered the most money lor
lhe goods. The sale WII Dot held
at EState Sklrage. The contents
01 theseUnitslIldude, but are not
necessanly limited to, the
foIlowr1g Items· Clothllll, yard
ilOIs, drapery rods a1d hoiday
CHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP deccra1lOns.
•
ACADEMY
WEDDING UlYIlalonS, alilrs or
Now accepllng enrollments. elegMt white and MK'f. 5elect
OuaJrti8d lea:hers, A.C E cum- from a vanety of qUlilty papers ~
culllll, fun mUSIC amd sports SUit your personal taste and
budget Tradllonal and contemprogram.
Information:
(313)227-5190
or porary deSigns. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle,
(313)227·2005
(313)437·2011.

I

\

'i

GIT RESUltS' ,

124 H~ur FAX

I

1

I

I

(313) 437·9460

OJ

GERMAN ShepherdhYdf 3 yl1ar
old female, wel-lralned, loves
chidran. (313)347-4987.
HANDICAPPED/convalescent
equipmeni iiCill~
~
thA
Brl\l_~ton's
Lyon Club.
(313)231-3390.
(313)229-1824

Press,

FAX Number

GENTLE 4 year ca~ neutlJ9d,
declawed. Loveable pet.
(313)887-7386.

ADOIWl.E

GREEN SHEET

"Last Week's

~:~4-1222.r

011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

•

..._ 'll_" __

c:.:..-r

080
067
088
082
089

limitation, or discnmanatlon."
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepl any advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings
advertised
in this newspaper
are
.lvailable on an equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

FREE kittens. Rully outdoor SPEED Queen gas dner Needs
WOIII. (313)229-8465.
klltys,
good
mousers.
(313)42&8751
TRUCK cap, 80 Inches GE
FREE palf!ts (313)437-6044or stove, electnc, works, extras
(313)449-23n.
(313)437-r054
FREE part Husky pups, blJe
eyes. (313)229-8115
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Another Way

on

020 thru 089
are listed in
Creative Living

Green Sheet ClassifJeds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

II_AM

074
070

Personal

155
153
152
151
154

credit will be given unless notice of typographical
or
other errors is given in time for correction before the second insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's
Notice: All real estate advertising
in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 wnich makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

BOUVIER look,ng for canng
heme. Spayed, grey, AKC, 1Y,.
(313~7544.
BlJLT in GE d'asl'M'asher,
worIIs,
you haIA. (313)437-4919.
1960 UNCOI.N Cont.I1ental Mark CALM InendJy fixed 3 ye;!I U1asa
VI. Must prIlYIde JlIOf8SSlonal
female,
greal
travler.
loW. (517)548-1005.
(313)349-3653.

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
Car Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In MemOriam
Lost
Political Notices
SpecIal Notices

Animals
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

064
078

Apartments
BUildings/Hails
Condominiums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVIng Quarters
Ie Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Renl

239
240
241
220
225
210

Antique Cars
Autos Over $1,000
Autos Under $1,000
Auto Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boats/EquIp.
CamperslTrallers
& EqUIp
Conslructlon EqUip
Four-Wheel Draves
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
SnowmobIles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

Two deadlines:

All nems oHered In th,s ·Absolutely
Free· column must be exactly that.
free to those responding Th,s
newspaper makes no charge for
these Iosllngs, but restncts use to
resldenllal Sloger-LIV'ngstonPub·
IICatlons accepts no responstb,lny
lor actIOnsbetween ,ndIV,duals
regarding ·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non<:ommerclal Accounts Conly)
Please cooperate by plac,ng your
·Absolutely Free· ad not later than
3.30 pm Friday lor next week pubhcatlOn

For Rent

Automotive
176
101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104

NEWS--&-B

313 437-9460

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Accepting BIds
Antiques
Aucllons
BUilding Materials
Chrlslmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
Care & EqUip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Olflce Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plck
Woodsloves

RECOR~I

Call: 517 548-2570
313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685-8705
24 Hour Fax

Sheet plus Ihree shoppers

@ .26 addillonal

Flint

•Lansing

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.24

Household

Up to 74,431
circulation

LVON HERALD-MILFORD

(313)878-0189

II-Specl-a1-No-UcesADULT FOSTER CARE

EARLY DEADUNES
lABOR DAY HOUDAY
Monday aJ)'ers Drea>ry, PInckney, Hanland, FowleMJeShopPfl9 Glides, Pnckney, Hartland,
Fow!«YIlleSuyers Dtr8C1Ory. md
Wednesday Buyers D,rectory
deadhnes will be Thursday,
August 31st at 3~ p m

DI"""~-d-OI-Tha-nksI 'MlUd ike ~ thank McPherson
Hospital and thetr staff, our
Iamltf, Inends and Il8IIlhbor lor
ihetr Prayers. telephone calls
cards, VISl1S, IIowers and g,fts It
meant a lot kl my I1JSbarid lrld
me ~ know thaI so many 01 you
cared to take the bme ~ lhrlk of
us Ruth Snuth
NOVENA ~ Sl JudeMay the
~
Heart ot Jesus be adored.
glonftod. loved and preserved
lhI'OUghout the wor1d rtr:Nt a1d
klraver Sacred Hear1 01 Jesus,
pray lor us St.lJde, worker of
miracles.
pray for us
St Me, help8t' of the hopeless,
pray lor us
Say thIS prayer 9 bmes a day. by
the 9th day, your prayer WII1 be
answered Pubk:abOn must be
promised SMP

Now accepbng apphcabOllSlor
eld9r1y men and women lor soon
Monday Green Sheet and
~ be opened home In Howell
WednesdayGreen Sheet dead(313)231·9273.
ine WIll be September 1st at
I.A8I Setter mIXed male dog. A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 3:3:1 pm
Very Inendtf & ~
Needs With thIS ad - 1 hr • $25
FEMALE vocal solOist for
(313)685-0557
~
home Great companon
for retiree or older child. BEAUTIFll. weddings MrllSter wedd,ngs, funeraJs Vanety of
musIc Reasonable rates
(517)223-8053alter 5 p rn.
WIll many you anywhere At (517)223-7510
nome, yard, or haiL Ordameda1d
LARGE
dog
house
FREE FACIAL and makeover 10
icansed (313)437·1800
(313)227·2958.
prrvacy and comfort 01 own
BRIDAL SALE 60% off bra1d home Call K,m O'Hearon,
lARGE shingled dog house
new desillner bndaI gowns a1d prolessonaJ May Kay Beauty
Very
good
condition.
headpieces
Substanlial
(313)227-5959,alter 2 pm
Consultant (517)628-3333
dlSCOUl1ts
on speaaI 0Iders and
LONG haired cat, spade, IUxedorentals (313)348-2783 HOT AIR BAllOON RlDESI For
declawed 2 l.ab&ners, temaJe,
a once In a bfebmeexpenence,
lnendly. (517)548-1727.
Call 'Balloon Expenence'
TI-E Novena ~ Sl.lJde May the
(313)534-8680.
LOVABLE gUinea Pili, cage
Sacred Hean of Jesus be
Included, three years old.
UFETIME membership to VIC adored, glonf,ed, loved and
(313)349-3912.
Tanny· NoYI $100 below COSt
pnlS8Mld throughout the wor1d
(313)437-4560after 5 pm
now a1d Iorever Sacred Heart Of
NATIONAl. GeographIC maga·
zines.
1970
• 1989.
LOC.J! crafts people call rtr:Nt lor Jesus, pray lor us St .lJde,
(313)685-n49 alter 6 pm
delails ~ rent 8 ft. table lor WOI1Ier of mracles, pray lor us
November 11 a1d 12 cra~ bazaar St Me, helper 01 the hopeless,
NONWORKINGsloYes, dryers,
at Old St Patn:k's Church, Ann pray lor us BOF
washers Worlung 80 ganon
Arbor (313)4'6-3006
waler healer (313)437.0796.
LAB Mix. Female. 4 yellS. Loves
c:Ilidren. Housebroken. Adorable
(313)437-4751.

"GET LEGAL"
BUdd,ng
L,cense
Se..."nar
by
J m Klaus,..,eye'

ON: male lutton, Tabby, needs
home With
playmate
(313)349-4
I 39.
PET rabbits (517)546-9666after
6 p.m
PUPPIES, labI Shepherd mIX
CeI alter 1 pm, (517)546-n41

Preparo lor the 51.'18
n.1'lon Soonsorea
By Community
EduC.11
or
Programs
.l!

ROTIWEILERIShepherd 111lX, 9
months old Good W1IhchIl«on
(313)34~18.

Pinckney
(313) 878·3115
Novl

SlDE-bySIde refngerau
repar (2'3)437·2745

Needs

SINGLEblade r>bN, 48" snowplow lor 12 h P SaM tradar
(313)363-1548.

SCf A IW'Id IoYaseat FlJr condi·
bOIl. (3131437-8365

STOVE a1d relngeralor,WOI1Itng
order, to be picked up
(313)8785163

(313) 887·3034
E lam

(313) 348·1200
Howell

~;,1 ~~

I~~

6c',~<~~<~

BRIGHTON Chlldren's Co-op
NulSery has openngs lor 3 and 4
year oIds lor 1989-90 classes
Call (313)229
1883 or
(313)227·7108
lor more
l/1!ormabon

LOVING Photography WIll de

your weddtng pocMes Surpns·
tngly reasonable (313)449-2130
MEMEBERSHIP In Walden
Wood RecreabOllFul pnvjeges
Also can be a member 01 the
Coast to Coast Travel Club 4 MONTHold wllte a1d yellow
male kltten, Franas Ir1d FISk
$1.800 (313)44~240
Roads
area,
Howell.
(51~
WALDENWOODSFarntlyRecreatonal Resort OOuxe member· BEAGLE, adun male, laMwhlte,
ship, 10 year b3Iance 01 15 yl1ar
Prdney recreabOll araB, 8-5,
conb'aCl,lorced early mbrement. needs medication, reward
MUsl sell at saCrifice
(313)995-2739
(313)750-1667
GOLD bracaleL lost Auaust19, at
WALDENWoods F8I1\Itt Reson PeppermlU Cele or l:hampton
Membership, coast to coast Chevrolet or Du~ N' llcnlts
pnvieges and camplng Make (313)878-5163
olter (517)836-25304
LARGE whle long hared male
WALDENWoods rosot1 member· cat Sovon Mje. tblhVl11e afll8.
ship $2000 , 1 years le~ Reward (313)3470842
or
IF. ~ flf'" , ..( ~
,311 '67 ~168

&-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-4IILF<>RO

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

Thurs,·Aug. 24-6 P,M,
CelebraMg 4th year of
Grocery Auctions I
'Door Pnzes·

PARAKEET, green and yellow
Pinckney
area
Phone
(313)761-4874

HOWELL 5 family 1071 E
Bamln RoaO Y. mile East of Oak
Grove August 26. 27 Lawn
mowers
and
much
mlSC9llaneous

BRIGHTON Kerosene heater,
furniture. tools. fIShing poles,
bicycles, canning JaTs. winter
coats. and many more household
Items Aug~t 25, 26 9 aTI' to
4 pm 8660 Lee Road

MEL'S
AUCTION
FOWLERVILLE MASONIC HAll.

SHELTIE male (small UlssI9)
Reward Hamburg Road lJea.
(313)231·2211 (313)2n· 7462
(313)271·1392.

NEWS- Thursday, Augusl 24, 1989

BRIGHTON Neoghbotttood 700
~Iocl<. 0' O:lk.~;e 0- Sa".Irday
August 26, 9 am unDI 5 pm
Tables and Chairs. J)lne bar
stools. chest Ireezer, seWIng
I1\&chlne wongad back chars,
maple headboard. lyprwrtter
ohIIdrens clothes and toys, and
lots 01 exoong mosceHaneous
Off Thrd Street

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

BlACK lAB maJe. (),sappeated
Iwa~t 11th In VlClnlly of Coon
La~elPlngree Road Reward
(517)548-5306

RECOR~OVI

7150 E. GRANOfWER

YELLOW lab Rush 1..ake lr'ea,
8112, male (313)878-9176 or
(313~
ask tor Sherry

PUBLIC AUCTION
SUNDAY. AUG 27, 1 pm

BRIGHTON Redeconlong and
8315 DiXboIo Road between $Ix ho'lle furnIShings. rock and rei
and Seven Mje, South Lyon
record collection. anllques,
clothes, miscellaneous craft
Machine shop eqUipment dril supplies. toys August 24 thru 26.
presses, arbor presses, VISOS. 9 am 10 5 pm 4283 Chaple
4 MONTH old black and whrte surface gmder. SWIng lathe. Vrew Orde. off Pleasant Vallf1'/
ounch orA"
compressors,
male
cat
South Lyon
benel1es,' shElVIng. 'lther power BRIGHTON. me Coohngwood
(313)437-4403
lJld hand Iools, 12 and 18 h P (GratY.l RI'i01'. Hacker) Aug~t
AMERITIC mobile telphone, yard traelln. Oller. dlatnsaws, 8 24th, 25th. 26th
7-4-89 on Wiggans Road For ton IIoor J8d1. and much, much
BRIGHTON Hde-a bed. rolDol~
Inlorma~ (313)227·1051
morel
er, cornel bikes, toys. clothes.
CAT Gray. white paws,
mlso9lan~
August 24. 25. 9
dedaNed, 8 MJelMeadC7Nbrook. ANTIQUES EdISon record play. to 5 6105 Sundanoe off Bnghlon
er. records, oak cabinet. nICeoak Road and Washalue
(313)348-9684 after 6 pm
droplront desk, prtljElCoon Iront
FEMALE large doll. reddISh fur, commode. mantle clock, mah0- BRIGHTON August 25 9 am
found In Gregory Pinckney area. gany dressetS, rockers and sde 10 4 P m 9664 Alger DrIVe. off
(313)498-2483
Old U5-23 Hammond organ and
dlatr. mill cans, lanterns, ele
other moscellaneous Items
HUSKY. neutet9d. male, collar
FURNITURE Good maple hutch· BRIGHTON Yard sale Aug~t
Brighton
Rd
area
es. ory snk, dlnng table WIth 24, 25. 26. 10 01 5 5214 Leland.
(517)546-7242
captatn's chairs, lamp tables. off Grand River between Bnghton
LARGE black male OOQ. whl19 very nice traditional rockmg Chrysler Used Car and New Car
chest.
paws.
uncfer 1 klYeseal v90ur arm chair and dealershtp Items to sell tndude
(313)632-5356
rocker. large china cablnel 17 ft bass boal men's Iools and
PARAKEET Green Oak Town- Boston rocker. deacon's bench
home Intenor
ship
9 Mile
Marshall
COLLECTIBLES
Over 40 BRIGHTON Township Aug~t
Road (313)437-4183
Qsconbnued
Preoous Moments 23-25, 9 am to 6 p m Somefigunnes. plate sets. cook.~ J81S. thing for everyone Furniture.
large wood dollhouses. picher lamps. some antIQues and
Antiques
and bowl sets Much other collectibles. scooter. ladders.
household and mIScellaneous, Iools. ete 3783 Aberdeen Lane.
nonh of Spencer and Buno
olfice chars. file cabinets. ele

Found

II

Household
ANTIQUES
Miscellaneous
Quality' antlques and coIlecbbles
437·9175~.....;,;;,;,.;;..;.:.;~
or 437·9104
Sklp and browse around 1..ake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E Grand
RIVer, Howell Open 1·5 p m ESTATE aucllon part 2. 50 years
accoonJabon. Aug~t 27. 1 P m
Wednesday thru Saturday
Dearbcm HOlghts P LA V HaJ~
(517)54&-7784. (517)546-S875
25222 WalTen Road AntJques.
ANTIOUE sale Saturday only collectables. old cIlldren's lIems.
1895 NIxon Ad. East of Chilson. toys. trains. antque doIs. old
Sout~ of Bedt (517)54&-1920 tools. mik bonles. old glassware.
CHERRY Dresser 3 drawers, ho~ehold. old furnllure. too
beveled mirTOI'.excellenl lXlnd,· nunw."''''::: !:: !::t J C Auctlon
SeMCe (313)453-2975
ton (313)629-2162.
Arrow Auction
5erYIee

Aucllon IS our
full lime bUSiness
Households - Farm Estates Busoness-LJouKlaltons
Ropr AadIrMn
(3231229-9027
L-

-'

MONARCH 6 burner black cast
Iron kl1Chenrange WIth warm,ng
oven and water resel1/Olr$500 or
best offer 1(517)521-4473

FOWLERVILLE
Furniture.
stereo. books. c1olfllng. and
something for everyone 4060
Hogbad<. Ad. oft Grand River.
Thursday. Fnday and Saturday.
9 am to 6 pm

HAMBURG. Fnday, Saturday.
Sunday 11025 Ha-nburg Road.
southeast corner Strawberry
lake Road Upnght freezer.
BRIGHTON
396 Woodlake motorcycle.
furniture.
Dnve Woodlake Vilage SubdM- mlScelaneo~
slon Saturday. August 26 only
Muln family sale. baby clothes. HARTLAND. Wednesday 23. 10
wedding gown. good clothes. to 5 1642 Remsng off J.l.59 and
mlscellaneo~ household. 9 am Cundy
to 4 pm No eart)' birds please
HARTLAND f.AovIngsale. SomeBRIGHTON subdMSlon garage ttung for everyone August 24.
25.
26 9 am. to 6 pm 2090
sale Lakeshore Vilage off Hyne
Road behind Osborn Lake Bifch Dnve. 1 mile east of U5-23
Estates Salesman's samples. and south off 1.1-59
baby Items room air condlnoner HARilANO August 24. 25. 26. 9
and more August 25th and 26th. to 5 12725 Dunham Road.
9amlD5pm
Fenton Road 1 mile north of
BRIGHTON. Woodlake Village M-59
Sub. 512 Glenwyth (off of HlGHI.ANO moVIng sale. Aug~t
Oakrtdge Drive)
Saturday. 24, 9 am. to 7 pm 3607
August 26 and Sunday. August Capt~ Way (Harvey 1..ake north
27. 10 am lD 3 pm Sewong 10 white house)
machine. mnl fng. kids furniture.
HIGHLAND Between Milford
stereo and more.
Bead and Hekory Ridge. Off W
BRIGHTON MysIlC Sub. 5181 Wardlow. 1945 0I1eSvig lar19
Mlroy. off Bnghton Road Aug~t Aug~1 24. 25 9 lJn to 3 pm
25. 8:30 am lD 3p m. Aug~t CrliIt Kits, 1oyS, mlSCQlanoous
26. 9 am k> 5 pm QUality'
chlldren's dothes. toys. miscella- HIGHLAND f.AovIngsale Aug~t
25. 26 furnture, tables. IaTgO
neous household nems
sae cklthes. lTash and treasures
BRIGHTON 1 day fantastic 2320 Douglas Dr Highland
mOVIng sale. Thursday. Aug~t GreertS
24 1685 Woodlake Circle. west
HIGHLAND Thursday. Fnday.
of Rld<.en off Oak Ridge Dr
830 a m to 4 p m Kids
BRIGHTON/Howell
Children s dothing. rntsceIlaneous h0useclothing. furniture. mlscella· hold 490 Woodruff (1 block west
neous. Thursday. Fnday. 9 am off N, Milord Road)
to 5:Jl P m 5281 Chilson. 1/8
HIGHlAND. Fnday. Saturday. 9
mile south of Bnghton Rd
t:l 6. 2741 Cherry Road. 2 miles
BRIGHTON Thursday. Fnday. north of M-59 off Duck 1..ake
9 am Chlldren's dothes. men's Road Baby cklthes. bunk beds.
mISe., odds and ends, 4455 lJld bt of mtSC9llaneous
Van Amberg. off Spencer

ANN ARBOR Antques Market • Owner Mr & Mrs R Anderson
Whalen AuctJon Service
The Brusher Show. Sunday.
Plymouth (313)459-5144
September 20. opening 21st
season. 5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road. EXit 175 off I 94 Over 350
~~
.......
dealers In quailly antlques and
select collectibles. all Ilems JERRY
DUNCAN
guaranleed as represented and
AUCTIONEERING
under cover. 5 am • 4 pm
SERVICE
AdmlsslOll $3 00. Thrd Sundays
The OngnaJlI
Farm Estate

FIRST electnc Singer s9WIng
machine complete In case
Collector's Item Make offer
(313)437·2568
MID-WESTS largest seIec1lon 01
beautlhJ Amencan and mpol1e(j
Antlque furTlfture fiJge selecllon
of antJqUeJI1N9ry, dtamoflds and
watches
(517)655·2330
or
(517)349-1515

FOWLERVILLE
Yard sale
MlSceUaneous 7191 Nicholson,
nonh of Chase Lake Thursday.
Fnday. 9 t:l 6

-----

Garage, Moving,
Rummage sales

OLD onenlal rlJ3S wanted. lJr'I
sIZe and condlliOn Ann Arbor
(313)663-7607

BRIGHTON 6505 Rtckelt, corner
Lee and Rlcken Roads
........ AODI"\D
C::"Jh'~~'!:f 'V'tv h~rn of
~' g" ;~' 'toS-p '; 5"100 Fr"e Tnursoay on!)'. iO a.m to 5 pm
OLD ponehutch. darll $350 Also MIe, conner of Dlxbolo and 5 Somethng for lWeryone
antIQue walnut hutch $400 Mle Canlllrg equlpemnt. camero BRIGHTON August 24. 25.
(517)223-7278
as and eqUipment, Frankhn 9 a.m 10 5 P m. Chlldren~
SEVERAL Anhque shops In Stove. yam and matena!. mens Oothes, mISCellaneous. furniture
DC7NntC7Nn
Clinton open 7 days, clothing. bucket car seats. horse 9834 MeVIs, near Hyne
lOam 10 6 pm Located on equlpmenl Johnson ad on wood BRIGHTONIHOWELL.
MOVing
U5-12. 20 mies soutlMest of burner WIth ar bght doors and Sale Brtghton Road across
blowers,
upnght
freezer.
refnger·
Ann Arbor For more Informabon
alor. 1958-64 radiO lor armor Chilson to King. corner of King
call (517)456-6019
peISOIl9il carner and tank, 73-76 and Schafer. 3750 E Schaler
WICKER basSlnel round oak Subaru body and mechanical Road Chlldrens dothes, Ioys.
table, brass bed. glassware. parts. bres. roos19r and hen, bikes. adLJt clothes. and mlscelIaneo~ ho~ehold Items August
chairs. dressers, much more mlSOllllanoous
gg71 West Seven Mile RoaO. BRIGHTON. Spans flea market 24. 25 9 am 10 5 pm. Saturday
comer Chubb, Saturday. 10 am 6105 Grand AJver. (at Hughes 8 am to 12 pm
to 5 pm
RoadH517)546·8210
Every BRIGHTON, Larchmoor ~ust
Satudav and Sunday lOam 10 nonh of Spencer off Old 23)
5 pm Back to school athlellc Tools. 10YS. ueasures i 966
Auctions
shoes. and much more. new and Mercedes. dune buggy 8-25 and
826
~ed merchandISe.

ABSOLUTE ESTATE
AUCTION AT
PINEBROOK FARM
FINE ART AUCTION COMPANY
IS pleased to IMe you to the fm
o~enng 01 the Andresen Estate
HLIldreds of lots WIllbe sold ThIS
IS your Iaot opportunity' t:l llCq\lre
Items and memorbita Irotn thIS
fne estate The aucliOn wil be
held Saturday the 26th and
Sunday the 27th on the grounds
of Pnebrook Farm

Some htgh~hts Include Royal
Copenhagen, ayslal. SIlver and
siYer plate. furntt..-e. coIectIbIes
from the WOIId C1V9(. slalnless
steel. many dinnerware sets.
gardening SuppllllS. power and
hand t:lOls. garden traelln. cham
.;aws, books. rugs. table bnens.
mlSceIaneous houshokI IldmS 01
all lunds Quilts, appliances.
baskets. pew1er. copper. Norde
coIlec1lbles. klyS. rooster coIlec·
tlon, dolls. claSSical musIc
coIlElCliOn(sheet and 1llCOI'd). old
cameras, lJld 119mS 10 numerous
to menllon
Follow 196 t:l Kensnglon RoaO
(exit 151) soulh t:l Silver Lake
Road. west 1 nuIe flen south on
Rushton Road 1 mile to
P,nebrook l..Me ~ust tolklw the
sognsl
PREVIEW 1:Jl P m Both Days
AUCTION 3 pm Bolh Days
SATURDAY. AUGUST 26
SUNDAY. AUGUST 27

BRIGHTON bog garage sale
Aug~t 24. 25. 26. 9 am 10
6 P m Furniture, clothes, coIlecbbles, ele 6963 RlIlk (Grand
River to Huben to Rnk, near
Rolerama)

•

BIG ESTATE AUCTION ....
SUNDAY -

AUG. 27 -

12 NOON •

sat.

1oIm_~
Uoyd R, Bl'llun

•

(313) 665-H48
Jerry L Helmer
(313) H4-63OI

•
•

•
etc

•

Of... •
Chao",
Showca.... HI Chaw Sl80lJCart C,Od<. Jug. Basllet. llrtOn. •
GIa.. &Chona,O.lft l"rogM
H.\ft P;,per.omsolaHon<l&,.lc,MC
HOUSEHOLD
Redono" Malc:hongSola & Chill,. Heywood W~~ •
I,,,,,, Tab"" Desk Bdfm Set Mogoc:CNllEI8<:51"". ll/llll,M.
"'" l.tMactuno II Or.... " T)'POIIrrl.... Kno. Knadll Much •
Mor.'COINS O""",oolDl''''''
lllOOleo.nl.S""",OolIa"
Incltan •
Cents Prool&MonISetl,OIdUS
GoldC","" 52'/,,$5 $10.$20
Ole

OTHER ITEMS: pony UIlc:lI8 & br1d18.McCormick hcnedrawn
mow«. hcnedrawn plow. gang dISk; 2 sprtng tOCllhi. 5 hp 101011111<.
garden loala. hog w.erer& & fe8dd. _8<
ttoughs. IlInk h8818<.
Honda 70 mCilorcycl8.aUlo ramp'. bam 1111. , 6" k'Q dleIn. 500 gal
l8Ilk on 1l8Ild, wetl8r; weed lllIIer. Oty FI....ood
OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED •
AuctlollHr Noll: AUCllonwlllMl held on th8Ot1gInaIFowtel Farm
A Iew antlq __
elound and wt" lMIS01d. '929 State Joumals.
FcKl,ng Ianlorn and CIlhers
TERMS: cash or oqlivalGnl NoI r.. poMI1lI8lO: flCdden\1or~_

liter

SOld AMOUnoemenll

take pr8C8d811C:8 aver _en

maner

AUCTION

Fowwr"'llo Melonoc: HII . 7150 E. Orancl R.. tf
'WMr ',,",a Iellong a
Don' .....
lhot!·
Call Moll (517) 223.. 707
IlfV8ER
NMIOI\OI A SL1'0 AuaoO~&
Alsooahonl

I'.."""

nmNlrhl

•

Auclloneer

•
•

~

& Auodlla

II~

.:.::.:...=,.;;,..."",..,.,.-=~--;---;-

SOUTH LYON Three family 24 INCH colored TV. $85 2 famps
garage sale Fnday 8~ am to $40 9lI:It Room humld~er. $35'
,.
~~::

T~C UniversIty.

off

SOUTH LYON. Estate sale.
12345 Nne Mie Road (3 1 miles
from lJS-23. OXlt 54"1. Saturday
Augusl 26 10 10 4 Do nollet the
•.
extenor decetve you - there are
great tlerns for the lover of
tunHl~~tury
lJItlqU9S
Walnul Sideboard With pink
marble top. walnut Easdake
parlor table. walnut drcpleaf with
Spool tum legs. Eesl!a!'.e gentlemen's char. wa1rIJ1 S1oI'y and
Clark organ (needs work).
won<lerlul electnfl9d kerosene
hanging lamp With prisms
complete with raising and
Iowenng devise hand parlted on
milk glass, 2 VICt:lnan seneas.
corner whalnol slMd. pressed
glass cake stand, Fros1ed lJon
covered comlXlle and 4 irKivKluaIs. pair of mill glass compotes.
Thee Haviland china. MsSlOO
Oak Morrishocket, Oak dresser
wtth carved feet and mirror.
PlaImn EastaJt.e rocker, double
bed and dresser Wllh mirror. and
painted Ewer. bowl and pt):her.
19th. century slatback rocker.
trunks. pldura frames. assorted
household ttems and what lMlf
else the at1IC y9lldsl
Doors open al 10 am. Pnces
firm b~

=~. =
1 PtC::

~=..,...,.,."..,.,..--:"':":--::-:--SOUTH LYON. 118 DetrOit
Streel Aug~t 26, 27. 9 am. t:l
::.5..!.p
...m..,:..-.,..,......,.,.....-.,..,....
__
...,.....
SOUTH LYON MoVing sale.
27050 DlXboro. betMlen TwelYe
Mile and Sliver Lake Road.
9 am. August 25. 26 and 27th.
Furniture. 6utcher block, clothes.
baby and horse 11ernS. bikes and

tools
;,:.;,:=. ,..,...,..,~,.--_-:-~~

SOUTH LYON estate sale. 3345
FIVe Mlle. Saturday, Sunday,
12 pm. to 6 pm. Furniture.
tables. famps. stereo. cishes. ete.
SOUTH LYON. August 26.
9~ am 10 2 P m. 52f Thoreau.
Household lIems. Inlants and
toddlers dolling. toys.
SOUTH LYON. 9908 0aIeYIew
Fnday 9 am-5 pm. Baby eqUI~
ment.
sewIng
machine.
mlSOllIaneous.
~S-=-:-:U=TH~:-:":'::-:-:----:-~~
0
LYON yard sale.
Itr~ll~'
~W.
Ten
=:-=':'"':":~. :-:-:--:----:

_

(313)344-1572.

:Jl INCH ceramIC lop eIectnc
stove, $100. (313)229-2551.
:Jl INCH Ibpotnt sell-dearu~
range. Bronze. eIeclnc. $125
negoliable
U·haul
(313)227-3612.
42 IN. Pr9Wlay prefab fireplace
and
lIue.
Best
oller.
(313)231·2730.
4 PIECE Irving room sel $350
Dining
room sel. $350.
(313)437-2379
4 YEAR old re~tor.
$200; 15
cu. It upnghl Mer. $50: 10
year old 8lectne range $50
(313)349-5720.

5 PIECE IIVIlQ room fumture set.
Mtic wilh ear1h tones. $325
1.JgIt Coca IIVilg room chair, $80.
CaR (313)832-6174 alter 5 POl

7 PIECE sold oak cootemllOfBrY
IlVng room se~ear1h tl)(19 labnC,
book shelves. dry bar and
storage, very fIrlctIOIlabIe. Was
$6.000+.
asking
$190D
(313)229-4906.
7 PIECE white bedroom sel
Nightstand. canopy bed. dresser
Wlill M mirror. desk Wllh shelves.
rrrgene crosser. good condl1lOll,
$600. (517)546-1818. ask tor

My.

cover:

82 INCH sofa Wllh sitp
T
cushIOns. excellenl condlbon.
$135 (313)227-6328.
A·l
PREVIOUSLY
owned
washers. dryers. refngerators.
ranges. Also mlJr'l close outs on
new appliances and saatch and
dents. Guaranteed. Final'lCl_ng
available. See al WOIkl Wide TV.
Bridhlon Mall.
BABY crib Wllh mattress. Good
oondlliln. $145. (517)54S-7161.
BASSETI baby crt. pol bely
stove, waI unit, ladies and man's
HuflL
10 speed
bIkes
(313)685-9470.
BUNKBEDS, ches~ dresser,and
rught stand. Maple finISh. $200
(313)349-4342.
CARRIER 10.000 BTU WIndOW
air conditioner.
$200.
(313)347-7645.
CONCOR freezer. 25 OJft. chest
ty'po. (517)521-4750
COUCH, large, black and red
IIoraJ pnnt. $20. (517)54S-4805

SOUTH LYON. Toys. boat seal COUCH, neutral tones. excellent
mlSC. household. 13901 W. Ten condttlOll, $225. (313)348-8825
Mtie Friday. 4'30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. Saturday. 9 am. t:l DINING room laNe Wllh 6 chBirs.
8 pm
CoIoRal sty'le. Good condlton
$400. (313)229-78n.
~S~OUTH=:-l:-:Y'::ON~..."Sa:-by,--:d~th,-'.
0 es.
tWin bed. g:rls (size 14). DINING room set. DrCX9 table
household rtems. 9n5 Pondero- WIth 3 leaves lJld pads. 6 chars
sa. Thursday to Saturday. and china cabinet Excellent
condition.
$1.500
After
10 am. t:l 4 pm.
SOUTH l YON mOVIng sale 4~ pm., (517)54&-2706.
Aug
.
~t18 • 20. 9 am t:l 7 pm DOUBLE bed. antlque Wllh wood
Appiances. autos, t:lols. ckllhlng, head and footboard. $100
funntttxe. records. office fumlture, (313)227-1626.
roofing equ;pmenl model rad·
noads. tlys and nusceIIaneous DRESSERS: 4 drawer With
household I1llms. 58358 11 Mile mirror. $50. 5 drawer plywood
Small
safe.
$15
Road (between Minord & MartIn- $15.
(313)349-1498
dale Roads~
~SOUTH=~L;,;,YON.~....,9890:'::':":'....,OaIeYIewo--DUNCAN PhyIe dJllngroom. 3
Oakwood Meadows Sub off T • pt9C9S. Crescent shaped sola.
condition
Mie August 25 and 26 9 am ~ Excellent
(517\54&8447
4pm.
•
ETHAN Allen Rechner. Rus I

r--------------------

(313) 266-4474
Byron, Michigan

__

ANTIQUE CROCK, JUG, BUTTER CHURN COLlECTION
& PLASTIC BAG MACHINE AUC110N
SUNDAY, AUGUST27TH.STARllNG PROMPTlY ATll:AMRAIN QR SHINE

"'Howe_

lo<:aled Soul_I

.1281S COUNTY FARM ROAD. !!eKing collie.

I

lion .ll00YR.
old F.rmhou •• Vl£WINGONlY
DAY OF AUCTIOH-1HIS
MEANS YOUI
Take 1-86 10 ex• ., 37 (Howell. plncknayExlt~. lum _
lowanle Howl.
Go % mile 10 MASON ROAD. lurn left for 1 mile (lIeer Itft) onlo Monon Ad.
lor 1 mile 10 County Fann Road· btalll1lIlalt .g.1n. AI Ihla point driVll for 3
.....

10

Auction

FRIGIDAIRE gold rolngerator 2 1
cu ft wtth IC8 maker $250
Wht~pooI freezer. $150. Litton
Corning SloYe Wllh mlClOWave.
$300 Two Mt veIoI.r Iovesea l'
$100 each Hlde·a·bed. fu II.
$100. wlute bedroom sel $200
end table. $40. full mattress a nd
boxspnng. $150. Adam comp u
ler. $200 Redwood pat 10
furnlue. $100 (517)54&5398
FURNITURE ltahan ProvlfICoat
bedroom se~ couch. mterOWav9
oven. hall console and mrror. tea
cart
Excellent
quallt y .
(313)349-4368

_1dII_.

,*&

vr s

e.-

_au_
sr

F,.-

_e-W

SPONGE MOHAWK-"031·WOOOENlIUTl'ERCIUlN
·STEElBANOEO
'PsoMrI
LAlIOp ....
bo. lONOHANOLEOWAFnEIRON
c.._F_KaaloonT_.8I.rallefty
__
ntorSp__
LO&SInoIWood~,HaIld_I"",SCr1l_GoaIYdt.
__
CIolI __
Cha<Qr 80M!
TOYlnt"--T'ICIOfWf_l_'~
lIoud_FoaId_T_
lIoudlMMOD
__
IRwlNKeyv.llld,..,..-.ngC_OOU'Wocdeo.C-.Ga
.. Ile.... Vanily_
T.. _ TOM_
C.. llFlell_WoodF'llhlod
lrDolllunldleclll00C7IT_ngA.ho'P_RoI CII .... W.......
',2000ter
Sed I.... Doled 1000 ...Sed _
2 .... Ker-.. tarrpa.
TINS WILSON'S lARD HOl'T2IMN'S PRETS· STICKS. HVGRAOE STICKS 2TOBIoCCO ALSO ClEAR_,
-,
__
F_Cordlllowt;
7_
200mad&.*<Do-,Ilea..-PNrSlloonor
c.aStand _DoIII 5RED'FRANCE'ClIa __
10\.00 e-a.n"llIl_
2Cbaonnepco
_III
c.no.. ..........
Hand lot"",. UNOERTAl<ER'S ADVERnSINO 1oIIlROA. 8m 3· See hongongIot_
GIao&IM_ C."bdlnkStand I!uI'.JM lfIaI_.er_T
.. ·LNIWAadl .... 8<010 Starrp Ilool<I. Coon'
CercI -.
_ng
MtCo,. Royal
C"'"'
1tRMS Cosh.. M<ll _
WIP_
10 Tolol' l
on ...-.

a..e.r_latgoaK_ v.ooo

,o_

'_GIo .._

e.-

v-. v_ ~

EVERYTHNG MUST GO SALE I
Full bed. chest and dresser
$150 Upnght freezer. $125
CaJch and cI1eJr.$100 Washe r
$50 Electnc dryer $50 Kltche n
table and chairs. $50 Metal
typewnter desk $50 Glass coffee
and end table. $15 Wa II
decoraliOns l.a.!nflS .. ~
and
pans Ele (517)548-4J60 after
5pm

(313)348-3646

eo.•.e-&

IIIIdl

color
Herculon
Ugh!
PIne open
book Fabnc,
shelf 5$80
ft wide.
$60 Bolh In excellent lXlndlllon
(313)887-4655.

FREEZER. upngh~ wllte. good
condlliOn. $50 (313)227·1626
FRENCH ProvnoaJ IMng room
set. stereo Also modem couc h

SIte: 281S COUNTY FARM ROAD, HOWELL

8100 ..... CHINE 1072 w.o. 1__
ng Pa* beg -.ng medlno.
M:lOEll!O WI1-9 Mil Capaoly X f!I1' _
X ..... oI:>co..C an, IongWl. (loiN. BID I
HOUSEHOlD. ETC CIlldoen __
~.
Cow Standtoono. T
eo. Rocary_ L_SeIl.Coudl&_CIIaot-moIChng
~.OryllAR.
7 __
... _
B«alor ~
.. IlonlCege._&_PJrrp
UP Fogo.
-.
F,..,.,- 12 .... ng QuoIor.oIIIReccnlo& Cebnoc.L __
Py... """"'ng __
IBM T
• dt .........
cerall1Cl. 'Iorrpo, 0Cu
Bed. ctoa __
NW hatd.-. ""'"
poll. _
Electric Olgan; , ........
pia ....
bon .. & .lanI & IIOREI
U STONEWARE. YELLOWWARE, SPONOEWARE & POnERY
CROCKS.
oIUOS & &OWLS 2S WITIf COBALT ......
Olhar Iypet 01 AHTIOUES.
2S0IlSUPERIOR SANTARYCIUlNNORllMllE.
M
lIUTl'ER .....
ton In _
on 8 001ClOd< NORTON alllENNNGTON.
001 ONSTED MI
lIUTl'ERaod<.
ELK RIVER lUMBERCO
MlNNCfodo., T P MEAD· SumtM, Olloo
4 OllllUTl'ER
ClUlN
ClOd< _ng
IlLUE S lIUTl'ER CIUlN
S
OO,WS .. rldologn F
4ga1 300"lltlncbn.300h,'d-on,LazyI2
OOL200ITOIflIl"_
..... hI2;SooI4
.... ln_
MlCltGANCOTTAGE
CHEESE TalV'" doIogn SOli. 10 Oil __
•2 00'_
EARTlotENWARE a.1lI.lll Jarodd 2
& MORRIll Cfodo. 2 _Ilean polI.lIt.UE.
BIRD WASTE WATER POT. UNONVIU£ MllINO
1038 _
Cfodo. '$Uj.
RAYS·F_
BENNNOTON ~,
2~
.. , WESTERNS-_a ClOd<. ASHE,"- TONS. N Y 1 fill. RAP SI>tIoon. 1"",,_
J 1ll'V'".
Roc""' .. , NY 2 fill, PIPKIN 1IlIIp NAVARRE Cfodo. PRESERVE
Jot lO
ELECTRIC 'MElNZ
BAKED BEANS CAOCK. GREEN SPONOEWARE
CHAMBER POT G.., OorClld-"g ,_
Jot. BOURN· OENBY. ENGLAND
FOOlWARMER 3...COlON BAKE Iotling
...,... ,.-_
K_ng_
2_ROSEVILLEG
.... _
2YEllOWWARE~.
IMJOUCAPIaI_ MOTT0""o AUNTJEMlMACOOKIEJAR.~I
... ng
~CooIveJat
lOt 2_
Cfodo. ..........
-"0 _
'-ry
_
2 Spongew_ e..- _
Hound· __
,'"

a-I

•

MEL'S

SOUTH LYON. August 24. (S,
August 24 tfwu 26. 9~ am to 26, 9712 DaIevteW. 9 am "
7~ lpm 61682 FBII1and
4 P m GIIt·s 24 tnch 10 speed
• lots of school clothes and more'
SOUTH l YON Woods 229
Whtt1ler Aug~1 26, 27. 9 am t:l STOCKBRIDGE. 5360 DanswI8
7 pm
Crall and garage sale. Wednesday lIvough saturday. 9 am to
.:..SQUTH~.;....L,..,.Y.,.,ON...,.,......"Germ,--lJI-s-:-ter-eo":'
and Iols 01 good stull. August 25, 5 pm falia Mason Road to
26. 10 am 10 5 pm 9910 Kane Road " On ...
WATERFORD Township. Bag
Dtxbolo. Il9lJ 8 lillie.
garage sale. Augusl 24 Ivouafi
ON B b t
SOUTH LYay
I ems. 27 tian 9 am t:l 4 pm 953
many I11ISC8IIaneous Fnday & Meadowlark.
Waterford
SWrday, 1.0 am, t:l 4 p.m 401 Meadows SubdlVl~1Of1 Off of
Cambndge
Cooley Lake Road near liler
SOUTH LYON. Muln 'amlly. Road.
August 26. 27. 28 26380 Dtxboro
BRIGHTON garage sale. Drapes.
Road (at 11 Mie).
OJrtaJns. electnc roaster. old
SOUTH LYON Il10VIngsale 183 records (stereo). jlaperbacks
Haro'aTd.Aug~t 26 & 27. 9 am
ele 1819 Shertym Dnve. off Old
to 4 p.m Colonial brown 23. south 01 Hyne Road
hKle-a-bed sola Wllh matching Wednesday Ihrough Frtday
chaIf HolpOlnt lIlr condllJOf1lng 10am.t:l4pm
'
un« (1 year oId), smal dresser.
small wood rocker. smaJI roll-top WHITMORE LAKE. Furmtllle
Iuds clothes. p1umbilg flXbJres:
deck, baby crt. balh vanlly and
mrscelaneous i1ems August 26.
more.
27. 10 am. t:l_ 4 pm 7567
::'S:::O:::UT~H""""L""Y""'O""N--:A-ug-u-s:-I
"":2:;"'5.Willmore Lake Road.
9 am 10 6 pm A1moiid eIecrlc
range. 22 ou. It re!ngerall)(. pine
barstools. canning equlpmenl
boys clothes. houSehold acces·
sones. 24100 Chubb. south of
Ten Mie.

SOUTH LYON. Seven Family

=~f=.~~~

heI. 1Mlr·1>q

ANTIOUES & COlLECTIBLES
p'l/Tlft .... P..
0aII one
... Comnod .. HI Bo( 100Bo. loll Tabl. Ch... eat>1'IOI

•

Il.aI tolaf. Mite ............

Vtew.

FURNITURE. APPllAIl...CS: Dining WI. klch8n _
& c:IIair.
rlllr\g8r.ors.lrll8ZlrS.
WUIIn & dryers, &lOVll, upright pIIno.ll8by
afJ. C8IM8I & &lttlllor.CDIIOI8CXl1or
TV.<I8Ik.
roddng horse.ds-

~

Roed'"lO'

.,....,..".",..".,::":"':'-::-O;---;::Sa~A~=NORTHVILLE Fnday'
tur_"
Aug~t 25. 26, 9 am 10 5 p m
BJngy wheel light ftxtures.
kI~ture. old bIass h~.~
lJld 1ools. large oak desk, -.
telephones, litness se~ sport;
«ems. luggage. VlIaJum deenet5,
lJld much more ~ W Durlap.
comer of W~ No oatIy 1>o':Is.
NORTHVILLE muIt lanlIIy Anbques. glassware, books. radeJ
lJITl saw. rolobller. Tv. geneta.
Il)( 9971 W Seven Mile (comer
01 Chubb) Saturday. 10 am t:l
?
NORTHVILLE 46170 Bloom.

HOWELL Thursday, Fnday,
HOWELL 5 family Chlldren ItYu Sahlrday. 9 am t:l 5 P m No
adult. complele Lathe WIth moll)( eart)' brds please 2610 Oak
!WId tools $35 Much rruscella·
neous. Aug~t 24. 25. 26 Grand Grove,
River to UniverSity to 461 HOWELL TV. dresser. desk,
MagnoYaX stereo. lamps. speak.
Chcago g a'll finn
ers. melal cabnels. lII1IftcaI SIll
HOWELL ANNUAL MASON plants. coffee table. baby SWIng.
ROAD YARD SALE, SATURDAY exercISe bike. sunroof. rnght·
ONLY Anllques. furl)ture, glass. sland. clothing. much more
books. old qUiltS, baskets,
mlSCclaneous August 23. 24.
dothJng. pano furMure, much 25. 26, 9 am 10 5 pm 1131
W/Iow lar19
aesl 9 am t:l? Aug~t 24. 25.
more
26. Housewares. furniture.
HOWELL Wood burner. bIass paperbacks. yard goods, and
bed. sprmtng wheel. table saw, more
garden equipment. dishes. NORTHVILLE Augusl 24. 25.
clothes and much more 404
JewtII, Aug~t 26. 27. 9 am to 26. 9 am 10 4 pm 45142
5 pm.
Galway. Great vanety'
HOWELL Yard sale 221 and NORTHVILLE Something for
227 PuMord Aug~t 23, 24. 25 fN~
sale. 349 Higl. near
9 am to 5 pm Off South AIen Terrace Saturday. 26th.
Mdwgan.
9 am 10 4 P m.
MIlfORD 99 Peters. Aug~t 24. NORTHVILLE
MOVing to
25. 26. August 31. September 1. Engllrld AnllqU9S. baby lIems.
2, 9 am 10 6 pm
furniture Aug~t 28. 29. 9 am
10 5 P m 291 Sherne. north of 8
MILFORD August 24. 25. 26 mile. Ie~on Center (Sheldon), left
9 am tl 5 pm. Baby. matennlly. t:l N. Ely. Ie~t:llilbndge. left on
ns Gamer between Sherne
HOWELL. comer of Rtddle and household
GM and Commerce.
West Street Baby ttems. boys ,:":;;,,,::::,;;"'
:
'
;;=:...:.:.:.....,.,.....,....- NORTHVILLE. 127
Church.
dothng. lots of klyS. household MILFORD Aug~t 25. 26. 9 am
rsday Fnday
ttems August 23. 24. 9 am to to 6 pm. Furnture. toys. J911y ~a~.~2~.·
•
5 prr,.
JaTS. t.Jb caps, golf bag. luggage.
sale
mlSceIaneous 70f W NOVI 5 family garage
HOWELL End 01 t.IoYng sale. dIShes.
Maple. between Milford Road FalNfnter dothilg. WInter coats
Garage fl.l1 Lawn trae1oI' W1lh and S Hil Road.
weight bench With weights.
cutting and snow blades. 6
framed pICtUres. stereo. and
anllque bentwood chars Satur· MILFORD August 24. 25. 26. much ~
..~v Fnday and Saturday
day lJld Sunday 9 am t:l ? 5381 9 am t:l 6 P m. 347 ,..~ta1
~, o.
9 lJn to 5 pm. 23094 Gibat.
Oak Grove
MILFORD Aug~t 24 to 27. (Meadowbrook Lakes Sub) Off
HOWELL estate sale Aug~t 25. 9 am to 4 p.m. Milord Rd. t:l Meadowbltlok Between 9 and 10
26. 9 to 5 P m. 350 Caledcnta
RC7NeRd. to 18271ndllJl Glr'den mile
(folow SIgns oft M-59 by Golden
Lane. Tools. loghtfixtt.res. books. NOVI. AntlqU9 fumlture. pop-up
Tnangle Apartments). Three clothes. I1fanl t:l IadIllS medlJm. camper. mC7Ner.electne dryer.
generatrons worth: furntture.
matennlty' cklthes. freplace u1en- toys. Fnday. 25th Saturday.
dIShes. pIClUres. cklthlllQ 1930s sis. games. klyS. other goodl6S 26lh; 9 am 3 pm. 24745
t:l 1989. lWerythng III the ~t0US9l MILFORD
Lake Sherw,,~.
Sutherland Dnve (Yorkshire
sale <'An
Place)
HOWELl.MARTlANO. 5 family ..
mOVIng
. "",,,e
tlques
Furniture. baby Items. school
3395 TlQueMlod ClItle August NOVI CoIec1oI"s cream. beer
dothes. nfant t:l adults. cheap. 25. 9 am t:l 5 pm. Aug~t 26. mirrors etc.. 4 ft x 8 It. pool
August 24, 25. 26. 1466
9 am t:l 2 pm.
table. ~
table. 9 ft x
Argenbne Road.
NEW HUDSON 8lg 4 family 12 It ten~ ~.
IWIn beds
HOWELL. Household Items. sale. August 23. 24. 25. 9 am. 10 ete.. dolhtng. lawn &q\lpment
some new stuff. snow blower.
6 p.m l-lo earty brds 3OOlO lJld much mUch more Thursday.
fertilizer spreaders. miscellaShelpo. off GrlJId RNer. behind Fnday. Satt.rday. 9 to 8 2 blocks
neous. No ea'Iy bifds Aug~1 25. the post office. Vanely of ttems. north of ElQht Mile off Meadow·
26. 9 am t:l 5 pm 1875 E furniture t:l knlCk·knadIs.
brook, 41~ Llewelyn
Coon Lake.
NEW HUDSON. Huge garage NOVI. MovI1g sale. 35 years
HOWELL. Huge barn sale. sale Aug~t 24 t:l AugUst 27. accumulabon of 'stuff'. Can, take
Furniture.
toys. antlgues.
9 am ~ 6 p m. Children and tt wtth us. m~t sell fNeryt/1ng
Clothing. mlSOllllaneous Thurs- adun dothes. baby furniture. August 24-27. 21740 Menlian.
day through Sunday. 9 to 5 2100 much more :Jlns Mar1Jndale. Turtle Creek. East 01 Meadow·
Dutcher lbld.
between Coon
nonh of Ponbac Trail. south 01 brook soulh 01 NJ19 Mie.
Lake and Lange Roads.
Grand
River
NOVI Movt
sale Thursday
(517)546-1663.
NORTHVILLE. Garage sale Fnday Satu~
9 am t:l4 pm'
HOWELL In barn. 24 It pool.
42446 Steeple
betMlen 23l24·WiIIowbioOk. soulh ofTen
skIS. dolhes Wednesday. Thurs- Five and Slx Mile. west of Mile, west of Haggerty.
day. Fnday. 8 am. t:l 6 pm.
Bradner, Aug~t 24. 25 lJld 26. NOVI Srn~
"-i.
..... Sub 10
3430 Clyde Road Take Latson 9 am t:l5 pm. Gas gnn. ndlng
"~D
VlUldU
•
north 1.1-5910 Clyde. tum Ie~ ~
mC7Ner. couches. refngerator. and Tall. 24485 Bonoo Brook.
mile.
lutchen sel 2 lawn mowers. ='lI~et~l~ih~or~
HOWelL.
lots
of Items.
freezer. speakers.
Fnday. Aug~t 25. Satunday.
womens. mens, cIlldrens. teens NORTHVILLE. 19848 ScentC August 26. 10 am t:l 4 pm
babys, clothes. toys. kntcks
Harbour Dr. (Highland Park PINCKNEY 7861 Plngae Road
knadls. large lIems. 2466 FISher
SUbdlVlSlOIl). Thursday. Fnday. ~t
26, 27. 9 am t:l 6 pm
Road. 011 Oakgrove, Thursday. 9 am to 5 pm Fumlture, baby Sa dothes t
baby •
Fnday. 9 am to 4 pm
Items.
• oys.
"ems.
nding lawn mC7Ner.bunk beds.
HOWELL MISCellaneous house- NORTHVILLE Esta1es Antlque 1966 Mustang bucket seats. and
hold Items King Candl9WId<. chand9ler. baby t1ernS. children's mlSOlllllJleous
spread. chnstmas tnms. anllque clolhlng to 6)(, FJlllrldta dIShes. PINCKNEY Huge IT10YIngsale
conn sheller. pipe dye set. electnc
refngerator. table and chlllrs. 10010 Strlchfield Woods Road'
saw. Sears Mitre Box Saw. other 21237 Summerstde Lane. olf 8 Thursday, Fnday. Saturday troni
mtSC9llaneous ttems August 24.
25. 26. 9 am to 6 pm 2180 mile. August 24, 25. 26, 9 am t:l 10 t:l 6 pm. Slaletop pool table.
5 P m.
oak bat WJth hutch. bar stools.
Allen Road. East 01 Byron Road
NORTHVILLE. August 25, 26. !umliure. lamps, Seals dSuxe
HOWELL Mscelaneous. baby
27. 42370 Norham al Bnedner 1 dryer. plC\Ures. IoyS and many
furntlUre. few antlques Aug~t
block south of SIx Mle Lots of household tlerns. Off Pinckney
24.25,26:9 am t:l6 pm 1057
pnque
Dexter Road.
S. I-\Igoes Road.
NORTHVILLE Estate. lJItlqU8S. PINCKNEY. weather perm'!'Jlll
HOWELL f.AovIng sale. SaM·
bnens. coIlecbbles. Household Saturday. August 26th. 4 flJn~
day. August 26. 11 am to
and mlSC9llaneous.bolh old and bes HousehOld books tf1'/S
5 pm. onl'(. FurntlUre. lamps.
oow Aug~t24, 25. 26. 9 am 10 chlldrens and Womens cbthes:
plClUnes.wal UC'llS.pool furnlttxe.
4 pm il.OOO Beck Road
bathroom sink lJld more 5325
pool table. pnbal machtne. brush
NORTHVIlLE FU'l'I'ture. cIlna. Panerson Lake Road.
hOg, log spltner. man..-e spreaochidren's cbthes. klyS. mlSOlllla· PINCKNEY. Rush Lake 10 flJniy
er and more 3771 Eager Road
neous. Aug~t 24. 25. 9 am. 10 yard sale 9122 Berntce Off M-36
HOWELL
MOVing Lots of
5 p.m $I; W9ch.
and PeltySVtIe. Aug~1 25. 26.
lewelry. great prtces 424
9 am t:l 4 pm
NORTHVILLE Movtng Freezer.
.
Burkhart
yard tools. anbques Young PINCKNEY. No'fllItIes and much
HOWELL moVIng sale Ho~ewomen and men's dothng :Jl more August 25 26 27 8 am to
hold goods. bed. eIectnc StlVe. years of accumulation. and 4 pm 10866 Cokiny. Dr. Off
pool table. dothes. camping
grandmas Aug~ t 25. 9 am. t:l Oarw1n Early brds wek:ome.
• lots of mlSCe!laneo~ ttems
6 p m Aug~t 26 9 am to'
t 25. 26. 27. 10 am 10
2 pm 41963 Sutlers Lane PINCKNEY 3535 Rush Lake
~5, pm. 3742 Nor1Dn Road
south of SIx Mie. off Winchester. Ad. off of PellySVIIe Lots of
,:,:,::,=-::"::,,,,,,,,""":"-,-"""":"":':=
baby and chlldren's clothes:
(517)548-5311.
NORTHVILLE
MOVing sale couch cxcelent condttlOll $50
HOWELL New born I1fant girts
Westndge Downs between Eoght much' more Thursday Fnday'
and aduh clothes ~laneous
and Nine 011' NoVl Roads Saturday
••
Items Thursday through Satur·
Saturday Aug~t 26, lOam 10'
3
pm
435es
Westndge
l.lJIe
PINCKNEY.
Huge
yard
sale.
dat. 9 to 6 2470 M-59
Refr9era\or Iawnmower mOler. Thursday unbl gone. 10 a m
HOWELL. Salesman samples.
cycle desi
.
Acetylene torch and gauges.
bull cagtlS• ..Jt pans. rawhide.
•
ra<iaI arm saw. table saw. arc
dog and cat lOyS. cosmellc ba.9S.
welder. artJght woodst:lVll. 1er1I~
pet earners. aquanum supJ»es
Izer sprayer, tools. rototiller,
and more. Fnday. 3 t:l 8 pm.
anllque bookcase, much. much
Saturday. 9 am t:l 6 pm 4248
W. Grand AJver, Y. mie west of
Burkhart

HOWELL. Saturday Aug~t 26.
only 9 am to 6 pm. Anllque
glass and kltchen ware Toy~.
clothes, IBM ~pewnter. and
MiscelIanoou:;
/.. 'n lop cond~
bon. No earty brds 2588 Sexton
Road County' Farm and Sexton
HOWELL Satu,day and Sunday
HOWELL 44 Westdale AdLJlS. 2552 sexton Road. 9 am t:l
chlldren's Clothing Household. 5 pm Off D·19
fumlture, mlScelaneous Aug~t
HOWELL Some of overvthlng
25. 26. 9 am to 5 P m
New and used Thursday. t=nday
HOWELL
4584
Crooked
Lake
340 Harvard Dr, off lJrlHersttt
BRIGHTON All Ilems m~t go
Rnad 1985 Yamaha 3 wheeler.?
40 galon hot water lank, 25 OJ~
HOWELL Thursday. Fnday.
peace wooden furniture sel older
chest
freezer.
portable
Saturday; 12 noon bl 6 P m
dishwasher, furniture. beds, BRIGHTON. Thursday. August dresser and drum table, lots of 4480 GOlf Oub Road
clothing. eioctncal tools. etc 24. 9 am to 5 pm On Buno moscellaneous Fnday. Saturday.
:Jl26 Cady. off Skeman and ()d Road betMlen P1easlrlt Valley Sunday. 9 bl ?
24. 25. 26 9 amID 5 pm
and Kensington Road Boys.
BRIGHTON TC7Nnsh,p MowlQ wornens cIolhes, toys, exerCISe
sale Bedroom sets, stlverplate, bike and mtSC9llaneous
baskets, plClUre frames, varous BRIHGTON. 3 farntly yard sale
household Ilems Some dothng
Frtday, Saturday. 9 a m to
ATKESON
3396 Waters Edge Drtve. 6 pm Sunday 9 am 10 1 pm
COLEMAN
AUCTION
Pleasant Valf1'/ Road north 01 5425 Ethel St Behnd Bnghlon
Sund8y, August 27, 1:00 pm
Spencer. turn on CreekSide Bowling aflf1'/
3 miles East of Fowlerville on M 43 (Grand River Ave)
Lane. take to Waters Edge
to Fleming Rd SOuth 'h mlle to aucdon.
August 24, 25. 9 a m to 5 p m FENTON August 25, 26. 8 am
to 5 pm 18394 HICkory Ridge
S075 Emmons, Fowlerville
BRIGHTON 9270 Hollon Road A~tIQues. de~k, work bench.
CARS & TRAILERS: House traJler with 8dclit1on rod arcond.lOlKl<
August 24. 25, 26 10 am to snowmobile and much more
(old« MOl), '981 P!ymDIAh HoItZon car: 18' MlgI8 lIXl8 tratler
5 pm. 27. 1 pm to 5 pm
KILN & BISQUE Pl£CES - A quality __ softener syslem
FENTON Lake Shannon mDVlng
BUIlDINO SUPPLIES: New 08k CupbcxInl. New 4 Vented sky.
BRIGHTON 2 family. 4697 sale 7498 Ore Knob Thursday.
Ights. 1A111ty&lnk:doors &lrames.Pelawtnclow.
EI"IC8S8IIMll'lSIIX4.
Canyon Oaks. Harvest Hills Fnday. Saturday. Sunday. 9 am
pic:l .... wtndow 8 • 7 '" lI&IOIIed &love pipe. tl8. 2-8" tIor8solln1
SubdMSoOn Fnday. August 25. to 5 p m Freezer. $100
Ighls.nal&.CllItTl&(t
bIOd<I.Oty IumtMlr-'X"s.
2. '0'&. , 2'&.6'1&
9amto4pm
4 &.lgwMer healer; hotMja:k: lion 8' I·beam. Oy 8' x 12' dtannlll
Washer/dryer $75 Tools, much
ron.
b81ttub.
pr1Yacy
lence
much more

BRIGHTON LAST CHANCE
1032 Alpne Dnvtl, August 24-26,
9 am to 3 pm NO pnces- you
make the oIfer Toys, exeraso
equipment , baby dems pellc
table. huge trampoltle. tumture,
kltchen table and chars, 4 snack
bar stools. Thomas organ,
chemIStry sel aulD suppll6S and
much more Be there or be
square (313)229-4900

Refreshments wil be BV8Jlable
FOI mOle Intermat'" and future •
consognments, CALL TOOD J
BUSICK, FINE ART AUCTION •
COMPANY, (313)684.{)209
•

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

HOWELL 304 and 326 W
Wash1ll91on AntJques. klyS and
gassware Aug~1 26
HOWELL 3 famiy garage sale
2171 I.JvemoIs Thursday. Fnday
only. 8 am to 5:Jl pm. Lots of
thongs like new Speclal:ular 5
piece antlque bedroom set
HOWELL 3 farruly glJage sale
Baby furniture. klyS. duthing from
baby t:l adull ho~ehold mtSC9l·
Ianeous 1975 Yamaha motorcy·
BRIGHTON 727 Devonshire de. basI offer Aug~1 25. 26.
Blvd. off of Bnghton Lake Road 10 am to 4 pm 2349 FISk
New 36" slOnn door. furniture. Road. Pnckney Road nght tl
hlghchatr, dothes and miscella- FISk.
neous Fnday. all day Saturday 2
HOWELL 3 households pl~
to 6
estate Items Fnday. 9 10 5.
BRIGHTON 2 gas gnlls. new Saturday 9 to 2. 1017 Bra9VIew
lawn mower. sale. lawn roller.
work dothes. cookbook collection HOWELL 410 N Barnard.
and miscellaneous
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. 10 am t:l
Saturday.
August 25. 26. 6 P m Clothes for everyone.
930am
to 5pm
10861 mlClOViaveand stand. auto parIS.
lots of mlSC9llaneous
Spencer Road

HOWELL Thursday t~rough
Sunday. 9am 10 7 pm Farm
antiques m~'~··
ach
~~
Lamen'

__ '-

OWNERS WISH TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS
Robl. E. Dudley, Auetlo,,",
Howell - 517/54&-3145

_

Gt dryer. eIectnc, ~ _ good
$75. you pd up (517)546-014 2
GE Side by,slde relngerat orl
freezer. 22 cu II Water and ee ,n
door Almond colored. 9 mon;' S
old. rat'6lerTable warranty $900
A~er 6 p m (5' 7)546-3686
•
GE washer. Tappan electnc
sloYe. $oIf cleaning. mlClOVilNe
on top Whirlpool portable.
dIShwasher. bl.1:1ter block top
Early Amertcan dlmng room
table. 6 ladder baclIecf chan
(313\34&9502

oulfli.:

HONEY Ptne bedroom
and manress.·
lnple dnes.~er and chest ~:
(517)54&.9761
• •

qUNI ~

-

•

Thursday, August 24, l~UTH
RETIRED OffICe equipment,
ttpewrller, m8lal iIe cabinets
(517)540-9420

THESIER
Equipment Co.

II~-

13131437·2011.,22N141
U'H L.... E' ......

Service On All B

,

•

RICH shredded
top SOil
AbsOOtll 12 yard mrwnum. $10
per yard. Large votlme 6scounl
(517)223·8289
or
(313)611).5923

AIR QlCUIa'"ll WQOd SVie. Must
sel $350, best (517)2233l11.
FISHER wood burning stove,
sleel construC1Jon, wt
I/on
docIs. $600 (313)685-3l99.

SCREENED topsOIl, screened
black dill, raitoad beS, ceda"
bark. PJ:ked up or delMl1lld Rod
Rae1her (517)5464498
SCREENED
CaD any1Ime

FORRESTER
wood burner,
p8lfect condilJon. Stlne heart
and pipes Included. ~500
(313)231·2379.
MA.eSTIC S8UIII slOYe $75
(313)685-2m9

TOPSOIL.
(517)540-9527

SPECIAL
NEW RAILROAD TIES

Musical
Instruments

8x

SECRETARY desk WIf1~,
4. $50. (313)347·7645.

28342Pontiac Traff
Soulh Lyon
H•••

LYON HERAU>-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVlLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7-B

II

It'O'Yo Fnwood, coal, Super K
Kero6ene, ~
fiq. F1e1Cller & Rickard
Landscape
SupplI8S. (313)437-BaXl.
DAVE'S Firewood ruck load
sale 3% lac8cxlnI 4 x 8 x 16". AD
Iickay lIld Oak. Cut, spl4 and
deiYeiad. $150. (313)437·2213
aher 4 p.m.
DUERR Log Spitler, 20 tln mal,
vertical and mobie, $1,200.
(313)878-5695.

I7f 1he sernHoad
Fuicord,4x4x8lt.AI
haIdwood. 10 ~ 20 Cord load.
(517)426-7972 ~
8 am.
and 6 p.m. or (517)426-5329.

AREWOOO

AREWOOD. 10 Iac:ecold, cut
and split, lIld deIivefIId 101$375.
AI hardWQOd. CaI evenmgs,
(517)223-8404.

II
I&cellaneous
Wanted

FOR rent bg spIiIler, Ylll1i3

Eleetronics

PANASONC stereo rectiver with
8 tack llIp8 player, lIJm IabIe and
2 speakers,
best offer.
(313)347-6158.

S1NST AR VIdeo game with SIt
down boolh, excellent conditXlll,
$600. (313)231-3300.
TANDY by Racio Sha:k Ink.Jet
pnn16f. $100. (313)878-9432.
TURBO·XT computer, 20MB
tad erne, loaded WIlh soltwn.
$700. (313)227-9559.

BuIlding
Materials

honzontal. $6 an hour. WiD
deliver
and
pickup.
(517)223-9559.
MIXED hardwood. $35 Iaca cord,
4 x 8 x 18, spit lIld defrtered. 5
face
cord
minimum.
(517)62B'm3.
MIXED haIIIwood, oek, hickoly,
$35 CIOlll. HriInd, PaIshaIYiIIe
area. (313)6:9-2506.

II~2 KJUBROS 400 center cbnp
wagons. 12 tln gear W1lh ruck
bnlS. ~1Ci II1ch tongU8, 24 ilCh
SIdes, excellent condibon. $1500
each. (313j229-saxi days. evenings, (313)437-4319.
3 PT. pll6t hole dl998r. 3 pl rear

scoop, Troy-8lt rotoliJer: Ferguson ractlr and loader;
blade. (313)349-1755.

3 pl

DO you want b seI racm.
boIs, aI yolK Iann
equpment? Cd WJtne or Bob
ShiIabery al (517}448-«l91.

alIJ!bines. hay

FARMAU. Qlb Tractol. Runs
good, good 05, ~ battery,
plow, di.;c, culDvabr, $2.200 or

best olter. (313}498-$90.

Lawn & Garden

FORD 2000 Industrial F,onl
Loeder. $5,OOl WI1h mplemenlS,
ne.9~_~lable
Without.
(517)540-4298.

c.eAnd
E~~enl

FORD ractlr 1600, many ems.
excellent
condition.
(313)878-2757 dEl' 7 pm.
JOHN DEERE corn picker,
$250. Corn planter, $200.
(313)634-8184.
~
Deere B. EIec:tnc stall
Excellent concIilJon $1500 or
best. (517)540-9320.
NEW Holland 66 baler, In
working
condillon,
$250.
(313)437·9311.

TRACTOR. r...: :IN. Blade and
Woods Fillish mower, $3,OOl
inn. (517)548-3846.
Y~

ftays ahead With

OFFICE
WORKERS

a new

Ford ractlr from Symons 10
Gaines. The best of deals,
service, inlIlC:e rates 8IlIl IOrg
IeIm vakHI. A~
welcome.
(517)271-8445, GaInes.

Kelly Tempcuy SeMces has
IlI1ll18diale short - and long •.

1I_~h>

lerm aISlgMl8lU

avaiIabilll'l

the LJvrclston CoII1ly area 101
general CIencaI workers No
Iypllg skIIs I1lQl*1ldI
""-rIoa, C6lltodql

Fot _

1313\ 227·2034

YEM old AKC male Bllsset
Hoood, neuler8d W1lh shots. $50.

4

(517)54&-1714.

PART·TIME.

AKC Basset pups. F&mll118lS8d,
beautifully marked, champion
bloodline,
$300
firm.
(313)684-0529.

Raspberries
V-Pick
Open Mon-Sat 9am-Dark

STRAWBERRIES
Pre-Picked

RlDGEMERE
BERRY FARM
2824 ~e Rd.,H~,

DAY CAMP
l·Week seAloN
Now laking reglstraloons.
Ieam all aboul ndlng, groomIng, Mallh & rNUIllenanc:e of

ARAB gelding 4·H trained
EngI6h Westem JUmps, excelent
on ..
$400. (313)887-2994
ARABIAN geldtng, 12 yeaIS, well
and Western,
$1,500 (313)685-8518

MI

lI'8IIled, EnglISh.

(313) 887·5976
Coli ahead

HORStMENSHIP

Michigan Horse
AuctIoN
(313) 750·9971

Special Discount
Bruised Berries

ARABIAN geldtng, yeerttng Bay
Will mature 15H. $1,100
(313)68S-8518.

'0 order

BARN ~

wanled Stals, teed,
lIJm out AppIOxrnalely 3 hours
pel e!aY POSSIbletrade 101bol\rd
Brookside Farms, Soulh Lyon,
(313)437·m4 alter 6 pm
SATTON Place now open 101

boarong lIld nnmg. Greal .,.1
nd~. C8Il 101 lTlOIe mlormaton

1I...
~So.'"
ALl breed boatling and groom·
mg WIIh 25 years expenence By
profeSSionals. Quality care,
reallSllC pnces Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4339
~E
~lOg
Stals and
pasture,
Pinckney
(313)878-5988
PROFESSIONAl. dog goommg
by someone who cares how fley
teal as well as how Clay look.
Reasonable
pllces
(517)548-3187
PU'PIE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
GroomUlg 20 Years Exponencel
Reasonablel SallStaclon Guar·
anlOOdi (517)54& 1459

IlEAUTIFU. oldet qunr !me
1NlI1l, good temly horse, needs

HAY

ltC, afso ~

and 1MCOlIa·
neous (313)498-2479

101an

appolI'Ilm8rI.

PE~a

COORDINATOR

'"*

Ful
40 hol.rs per week Ydl
bene5t!iWllbeWOl1cl1gIl008
person oIice, handing 81 lacels
~ persomel opeI8l1on. F8/l1Iiantt WI" Word Pertect IS essenaI.
Must be capeble 01 pnommg
lIld handing rnIhple dliIeS on a
conslillenl basIS. Send resume.'
applyb
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E. GnnI RPM
Bnglton, ~
48116
(313)2271211
EO.E.

RECEPTlOtIST Ydl typIllJ lIld
10 key skills
(517)54O{l615

ACCOltlTlNG clerk, one yelW
olice expenonc:o, S5 50 b sM
(517}54&0615

needed

RECEPTlOtIST 101 W Bloom-

Consrusm

Co. Ful-Mle
lJghl ~
enry lMI,
tronl desk pOSitiOn, good
cornmunoc'on sluls mpollant
(313)737.aeoo.

6eId

po$l1lOfl

RECEPTIONST,

Clerical

(517)546-5237.

Clothing

mature

ability to learn qUickly IS
excepbOna! Wage based 00
expenenoe CaI (313)227-3214

1he horse. M-F 9-3 P m Call
and enroll now Age groups
7·12 ylS. & 13-18 yrs_

on

Seeking

person 101 phone
recepm, iing, n:. Computlll
lIld typing skill heIpU. PossilIe
.. IIiie I pertormanoe Ievlll lIld
responsible

c:.::'

101
velennalY dIOlc, a
lIld
Sallldays ~
..
CaI
between 12 Noon ... 3 p.m.
(313)887-2421.
RECEPTlONIST wanted lor
WanA Creek C4unry Cklb "
South Lyon Please cal lor
<WOIOtnenl. 13131437·7337.

8-&-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-~'WVI

NEWS-Thursday.

RECEPTlONISTI SeaeJary full
or part cme HJman Services
AGency Good tyPIng ~ilJlI~. ab Iity
to relale well wllh people
ExoeDenl bene! IS Send resume
10 Child a:1d Fa'!lIly Servces
3:)75 E Grand R'I'er Howe~ MI
48843

August 24. 1989

SECRETARIES· AUTOMOTIVE
Immedl8le openr.gs for ex8OJ'
live secretaries
With word
rrOCllSSI~ s~~':
"''''11
DlSplaywnlll 4
• Word Per'Xl
• Mcro Soh Word
• Data Base 3
• Symphony

HOMEMAKERS
When the kids go back to
school. you can go back to
work'
The following short - and long term assignments are now
available in your area.
Clerks
Receptionsists
Swithboard
Operators
Typists

Secretaries
Data Entry
Operators
Word Processing
Operators

Call today to find out roore about the benefits of
worlang for the leader If1 terJ¥X>rary helpl

227-2034

500 W. Main.

Brighton

KELI'YTem~orary
L
ServIces

The Kelly Girl People-The
EOE M/F/H/V

• NBt
Daly hours may be flex ible lor We guarantee top pay Call
lho5e Wlth scIlooI age chlkren ManPower • AulOmOwe operaToo offICe IS a prole~~lOnal tion. (313)685-9600
atrw.>phete and a noo-smokng
enVIronment
SECRETARY
Tr~portatlOn
IS reqUIred for
help
0CClISl0naI office errand dulleS Temporary secretanal
Wlthn !he area. Send resume 10 needed. Sepl8mber 1SI rIrough
Oacember 31st 10-15 years
Box 31 n n cJo !he NorthVlIe
Record. 104 Wesl Main. Nortl1vj· office expeflenc:e a must lor
ncn·smo!ung offce Usng a Mac
Ie. Mlc:h'98ll 48167
II wllh mlCtOSOhword 4 0 Call for
SECRETARY. f\ll llme. Howell Int9M8W. (313)352·2090
eng,neemg finn Expenence In
word prooessng necessary $6
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOPJ
an hour plu~ benefits Send
RECEPTIONIST
resume 10 Box 3180, In earn of
LM"i/Slon County Pres~. 323 Farmington Hills manufacturer
~t
Gr.m RIVer. Howell 1.11 offers a part-trne. 6 hours per
48843
day POSition as SWitchboard
Good
SECRETARY tor finMOa! plam. operatorfrecepllonlst
oommLWlIc::a!lOr1
sluRs lWld some
ners n Bnghtln Word process.
tyPing
expenence
reqUIred
lng, oomputer ~kills preferred.
oIfioe expenenoe a must Call POSlbon also inVOlves some
gfrlefal otfice rasks A flexIble
(313)229-2993
Starling bme between 8 and
SECRETARY wanted for smal 9 am can be available AprJy
office (517)545-3992.
Dtamond AulOmatJon, PtlSOOnei
Office 23400 Haggerty Rd,
FarmlnglOn HIls

AFTER school
babysiller
needed, Dunhan ~is. Maltord
&lea. 3 p m 10 6 p m Call aller
6 pm (313)887-3800

Day CMe,
Babysitting
A·1 BABYSITIER
25 years
exp8fl6OC8 CPR Noo-5molulr
(313)231-1965

~..;,.,.===-=-_..,....,,..-,,_
AA BABYSITTER needed One
day per week, 7 am 10 7 pm
my ~ home (313)348-6074

In

A ARST Days, evenings and
weekends
A Creallve Kids
World Montosson day care
home, cerlllied
Montesson
l8aCher. 101aIeducalloml expen8I'IOll A chlld's dream home away
from home, la'ge COlntry Selbng
We've got II, ihe besl day care
available
YOUR CHILO
TYPIST receptlOlnJS~ par1-llme DESERVES ITI Call CreatMI
Kids
World,
state licensed
needed lor doctor's otfice In
Milord No expenence neces· (313)227'79n
sary (313)685 1300

first and the best
tee

Not an agency - Never a

.~

BABYSlTIlNG done FowieMlle,
2 mles !rom expressway Mol/ler
of 2. expenenced. references.
creallve crafts. $tory time,
planned aC1JYrtl8S.lunch and
5 PM bl 1~ AM SdledtJe A lICENSED Day Care home n snack
Reasonable
rales
beginS aller 6 to 8 week day stuh NorthVlIe has op8l'lngs lor 1 (517)223-7323
child
Referenc8&
onenla!lOr1 Transcnpbonl secre(313)347.Qln
BABYSITIER needed. 1 to 2
larnl dubes. noo-smoking office,
SUperlOf spellmg a necosSlly, A i<:ensed mom IS accepMg a weekdays, 2 p m. to 6 p m In
my
home (313)349-1819
pleasant outgo'"g mamer lor a toddler.
M·59f
Hacker
busy medical! legal of lice (517)548-1516
BABYSITTER
needed after
ProfesSlOfl8l appearance.
word
scrooI ootf My home IdeaJ for
processIng I computer know·
JUnior high or high school
ledge Send resume and salary
Woodland Lake SubdiVIsion
requirements 10 Box 3184. c/o
Evenr.gs (313)229-5937.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
lafay8l1e. South Lyon. 1.11 48178
WORD PROCESSOR
SECOND SHIFT
NOVI

BABYSlmNG by kMng mo1her
on N<M area. Drop-fl's Weblrne.
(313)348-7957.
BABYSITTER needed, babys~.
ling In exchange lor liVIng
quarters
In Fowlerville
(313)632-6557.
BABYSITTER needed lor 0lX 2'~
y881 old da~ter fl 0lX South
Lyon home Approcxmmely 25
hoUIs per week, $4 an hoU1 o.m
transportalion,
non·smoker.
Contact
after
7 p m.
(313)437-4927.

BRIGHTON Chlldren's Co-op
Nursery has opooIngiS br 3 and •
y881 olds lor 1.90
dasse&.
Call
(313)229·1883
or
(313)227.7108
lor more
onlormatlon
BRIGHTON mom WIShes to
babysrt fl my hc:erced home.
(313)~.
'
CATHYS CHIlD CARE

Fill Io¥rlg famItt enwoM18ll\.
Genoll ESlaIIlS Sub. (Croo!r.sd
Lake
and
DOlr
Rd)
(517)546-4915.

BABYSITTER
needed from
10:30 P m unCi 2:30 am Hours
vat'f sometmes, 4 days a week. CERTIAED IeaCher WII bebysn.
(517)548-5856 aller 2 p m
FowfeMle area. SoutI 01 Mason
Road (517)223-3911.
BABYSITTER needed. Wiling to
oome 10my home 10 care lor lour
children 3 pm 10 8:30 pm
CHESTNUT STATION
DAY CARE CENTER
Byron Road ar88, Howell W91J8S
oomlTl8lWiLW'819
Wllh abtity and
expenence (51i)546-5356.
FlAl·trne openngs lor Fall and
BABYSITTER, housekeeper. 2 Wnter S8$SIOlIS svailable. Ages
....... ~6 and 11) Prefer W&-IIl In 2~ 10 6 (WIlh 8XQlp1lonS 10
-,h
... ·'d sillngs). FoI' more lI'IlormatlOn
my Inckney ome 1 "',.
slop by and vsrt a1801 ChestnUl
CCXlSldered. (313)878-3203 Char· on 1he comer of 4lh and Chestrul
fes, leave message.
lust 011 MaIn Street or call.
BAYSITIiNG by mom fl Nor1IMI. (313)229-5437.
•
Ie Reasonable rates, meals
prOVIded, non.smoker, faml~ CHILD CARE, PInckney area.
Belore and alter scilod. ~
h
C a II B ar
al!!l()sp!1_e.~e
last and sfllCks. CookIne craIls
(313)34&{J663
outdoor lun. Experienced"
BEFORE/AFTER
SCHOOL (313)878-5170.
•
CARE. Hambu!g·PIlCkney area.
•
Relaxed home environment. CHLD care needed, PlIl·bme In
IndMdJaJ allentlon, snacks. and our Milord home. W~
organized ac1lvltes. Certified evening, Saturday morning
teacher. (313)231'1448.
~~:'
refemnces. ~

DEADLINE
fSFRIDAY

DEADLINE
fSFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

-

INDEX

Accourt~
AJr ConcIllonng.

Alann Sennce ..
A1um.lllll ..
~lIIl
Malr1erlulC8
AppIanc:e Repelr
An:hleclUI8I DesIgn.
Altarney
Asphalt.
Aulo Glass.
Auto Repalr
Bands.
..
Basernert Walerprooflng
Brick, BIOCII,cement ..
BlIIcing & RernodelJng
Bul~
_
CablnIltry

-

carCar8
car Rertal

AT 3:31 P.M •

.

........

eatpentry
carper Cleaning

"

Carpel servlces .

Caletlng
C8ramlcT1e...........
ClWmney Cleanrng.

..

Misc:elaneous ....
Mobile Home Sennce

311
313
316
317
31B
319

374
3lIO
3lI6
388
390

..

InsLlaIlOn.
Inlerior O9c::oIaUng
Jaritorlal ServIce
Locksmlth

Machinery Repalf
Mllrors

m

472

474

3111
394
.. 3!llI
3llll
'!IJO
402
404
406
401
408

.494
500

..

..

SlOtBge........
Slonn Windows
Slmooms. Greenhouses
TelephonelnStallallon.
Telephone services
Tres ServIce
Truckng.
TUlonng.
lV, VCR, Sl9f90 Repar
UpholsleMg ..
Vacwm CleanlU!!
Wel Pepering
Wa' Wasling.
Willer CondJllonlng
Water Weed Cortrol
Weddng selYlC8S

420 Weld'ng
424 WeIOrlIlng
Wlndow!l & Sct8en!l

Window Wsshng.
WoodSlCMlS
WrtlCJlerServlce

•

NEW furnace nslallatlOll CaJ
now tor low pr~season pnces 50
years lamlly owned business
Sun Ray Healing and Air
CondrtlOnng (313)66S-6969. caI
anycme

510
512
513
515

531

ShiPl'lng & Packagllg
Snow PlowIng

Air CondRlonlng

50C
5C8

.520
524
52B
5311

SIgns.

......

DrlYeways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal
Coating

478
480
484
4118
.490

SewIng MachIne Repa!r
SRlrpenlng

430
435
437
438
443

Lanclscapng

450

353 Sawmll ....
SepcJc Tank service
SewIng ...........

Solar Energy
SpecIality GI1s
Sl881 Buldng,

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

.460

-

354
355
358
360

EI8Cl11caI
EngIne Repar

Health Cer9......
HeaIJng & Cooling
Hou!ledeanng services
Horne If\SIl8C\lons
Horne Malrtenance

448

Rertals.
RoolltlQ& Sldng.
345 Rubbish Removal
346 SaJl Spreading
349 Sand BlasUng

Drywall ...

r\i,-~iO.a.......

448

~ . ...--'

...

Excavating
Fencing

Movng.

0lI1C8 E~lpfll8l1l1Servce
Palntmg & Deco"8!1ng
Pest Control

342
344

44Ii

t47

MoIIg8g8S.
IollsIcallnslNcllon

Photograpl1y
PIanoServIc:es
P'aslenng.
320 Pklmbong
.324 Pole Buldngs
3X1 Pool & Spa
Pool
Table
seMC9S.
330 0
....
__
._

Classes. .....
..
Clean Up & HaLling
364
Clock RepaIr ...........
• 365
CanpI.Ier Sam'SeMce.. ...366
DeItvery S8rvtces. ..
. 367
Deck & P8IIo . . ..
368
Designservices... ..
36lI
Doors & ServIc:es.
370

Anarclal Planring. .
Floorservice
Fumlllll Reflrlshi'lg.
FurnaceS8rvIc2lg.

..

....

• 301
302
304
30lI
.308

VALENTINE As£halt Paving
Corporation.
ealcoallng,
commerCial, residential Free
OSfmales (313)887-3240

.532
534
. 538
537
530
540

544
.545

.547
548

NO_TOO_
349-0564

887·4626

CARLY & Company cona-ete
work. New or repairs No JOb 100
small (517)546-3327.

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

LIcensed
Resloonlia' & Commercia'
12 Years ExperIence
• Dnveway
A·l Masonry Fireplaces. repaxs.
• Patio
chimneys, glass blodl, porches &
• Garage Floor
new brick
Reasonable .
• Basement Floor
(313)437·5433
and
• Sidewalk
(313)229-1979
• Shopping Malls
BLUCHER ConslroclJon. FCIOcng. • FactOries
walls. slabs. and drNWlays Ci.,l
• Steel Buildmgs
Engneenng Degree. Free esb·
FREE
ESTIMATES
mates (517)ma967

(3131 229-7776

550

5052
553
.554
560
.566

570
574
576
578
580
584
S88
590

591
594
598

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX

VA TO 2 yds. TlDiers ft'ee
We .A1<o Do .AJI Types of
CeroonlWor1< & Porches
HAUt IT YOURSELF

478-1729
BRICK, block, cement work,
freplaoes. addrtlOns and remod·
ellng Young BUlldln&; and
Excavating (313)878-6 7 or
(313)87~2

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
ServlClng all makes and models
SpeclallZI'19 In Kenmore and
Whirlpool (313)624·9166

Large Jobs and all repairs
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured Work mysell Fast &
etllclent
Free estimates
34'-0066.

ArchReetulai
Deslgn

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

11Asphah

BasomonfS
Curbs and GunOfs
Dnvoways Garagos
Polo Barns - PaUos -

Sidowalks

Evenlngl 313/227·7301
Da)'l 517/546-3767
All types Sldng guners. roofs.
Fr.. Esllf!IiIIs·lJcamod W'Id 11lSlRd·
storm wndows and doors. done
BobCat UI:lll-..c .......
DRIVEWAY SEAlCOATING
expenly and reasonably CuslOm
Guaranteed Reasonable --------a1umnum 111mour spooaJty Free WorlI
Rates
Complete
Scaling
esbmales (313)669 4383
SeIYlC8S (313)347-4888
CEMENT, masonry. quality work.
Reasonable
prrces
Free
SPAJlKtlNG CLEAN
est,males
LIcensed
POWEJI WASH & PAINT
(517)54&{l26 7
We sp9C1Q1tlO tn CI~
0f'Vj!0t
PO"InQ 81<:' IIIn'/l Wood a A>.J
CEMENT work, garage 1Ioors.
mh,In,dng
Also we c~
a: leal
SIdewalks, patIOS. drIVeways
cf~~,~~~~~ng
Toaroul and replac6'11oot also
I"lQ Comm ~es UC Ins Bonded
ava lablo (517)546-8444
Free Est Sot'stocnon Guo'onteod
"Ou,tlty Asph,f1 Pnlng"

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.

1,,,,,,,,,",,~lol\lII""_

• reSidential
• commercial
• industnal

JOHN'S Aluminum Aluminum
..nd VInyl $!dIng. lnm. gutters.
custom made shutters and
Driveway resu.rfacing
repQIIs. VInyl thermopane pnme
and repairs
replacoment Windows and IrlSIde
~torms, awt'Angs, garage doors
Bonded
& Insured
and decks Insurance work
welcome
Resldenual
and
commercial work Licensed
contractor 30 years expenence
Reasonable ratos and tree
esDmales Call (517)223 9336
24 Hour phono
semco
FATHER' Son dnveway soallng
(517)223-7168
We spoClalize In reSlcontlal
VINYL Siding. trim. guttars. dnvoways Al' work guaranlOOd
roofing, replacoment Windows (517)548-26S5
Quallf\l work Licensed and
PERFORMANCE
ASPHALT
Insured
(313)471·4165
MAINTENANCE Dnvoway sool
(313)3471351
coecng. free estmates. reason
able rates (313)632-6448
SEAl COATING SlnpIng and
rOp81r Aosldoncal <lid oomlll8l
CIa'
Call (313)6327460
(313)632.7147

(313)347·4744

20 Years Expenence
-Drives -Walks
-Floors
-Curb & Guller
'Decoratlve
Paving
Brick
'Dralnage
Work
-DeSign ASSistance

FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

"~

!~
CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Ccm1lHHCllll· RMldenIlM

CUSTOM Masonry and conaete
work. SpooaIlZlng In additIOnS.
I"eplaces and patios. Free
estimates.
Bob Coates
(51~la

, ·B... menta
·Decka

·Flr. R.palr

~
~
(313) 685-9674

ADDITIONS, decks and repalrs.
basement conversIOns, exper·
lenced Call Jerry evenings
(313)532·5148

Mills Construction
We 5peQa1D

,n ~
Rec: -.

-..

c:ornr......l&_

Decka

WE'LL BEAT ANY
WRmEH ESllMATE
Uconaed & I~

353·7362
BEST PRICE, nght
REPAIRS,
ING. ADDITIONS.
Out Com pany.
(517)548-4875
S8MC8

quaJlly, last
REMODEL·
The Fit1Jng
16 years,

BUILDER icensed and Insured
SpeCJahzng In addltlons and now
home construcbon
For free
esbmate call MIke at Blue Waters
Construction
(313)66g·6641
DON Nordstroms Masonry All between 9·5 p m Monday
types masonry work. Quality through Fnday (313)227·1123
work. (313)227·1325.
24 hotxs
AREPLACES. chimneys. bklck
lWld bnck work. l.Jc:ensed Call
Smer, (313)437·5012.

CUSTOM WORKS

INGRAnA Be SON
CONSTRUCnON

s,ra:aallZlng In coocreIe.
atWO!k. poured walls.
bock. bbck and lot grading
E~II6IbJeITrII$DIII/JII.
Call Rle~~sU.lS818

FOUNDATIONS' Residencal or
oomlT18lClal Concrete waIs and
trenclllng We do lOp quaitt work
at compebtMl pnoes For free
esDmaf8 caD ContraclOlS Trencll·
Ing SeMce at (313)669-6640,
9 a m to 5 p m Monoay
through Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours
GARDINER Bros Concrete
Flatwork. Dnveways, garages.
basements, pole barns, sldew·
alks (313)~
MCCARTHY ConstrudlOn ResJ·
dentl8l, commercl8l. Industnal
l.JCensed Quality perlorrnance
Slf1C9 1952 FoundallOnS and
lloors Exposed Aggregate
(313~70i)
NINO'S
Concrete
work
Basement, dnvoways. patio.
garago floors. etc All work
guara'llOOd (313)878-9064
OUAUTY Cement Work. CaI .lm
and save Free eslimates 14
years expenence Dependable
No lob too small or large
(313)878-<1259
THE Bnck SpeCialist Bnck.
slOne. bock cleanng. calAlung,
IlCOOSed (313)2272666 leave
message

BuDding and
RemodeUng
A 1 WORKMANSHIP on rools.
decks. new constllJCllOll lWld all
rcoovatlons (313)632-6757
AM 0uaJ1ly Need a house burlt?
Addition, garage, deck, roofing or
Sldng? C811~. bear !he rush
Allordable
Ask for Ron.
(51~1

We do rt all lJcensed contr.lclOIS. ResidentJal
• oommertlai
Remodehng, addlbons. decks
Reasonable Free eSlImates
!3131227·m7.
REMOOEUNG. AddrtlOllS, 1u1Chens, bathrooms. 30 Years fl the
busness, wor1ulrs traned profesSionally.
Please
call
(313)349·0533
or
(313)437-0016.

Homes. additions.
garages,
decks Fr.rned 10 fnlsh l.Jcensed
and Insured
Call for Iree
8Sbmate, (313)229-2708.
HELP you bUild or remodel
L.x:ensed builder WIth 20 years
experience
Will assist you
through all phases of your
construe1lOn.For free Inlormabon
call (313)227·7565
HOME remodehng. 37 years
expenence aI ttpes carpentry.
oernmr:: Cle battYooms, formlC3
kJtchens. no Job 100 small
(313)878-6016

CEDAR

LOG HOMES
Kits or Built
Call

(313)

538-8868

UVINGSTON county's finest 7
man fram ng crew aY8llablo 10
lmme your house, buid that decll
or put on that addrtlOll Free
escmafes Call (517)548-4t63
QUAlITY bUildIng at the lowest
prices
Additions.
garages.
rep8Jrs. roofing. S1dng. oement
and bbdl work. (313)437·1928

BATHROOM
REMODELING
Add
a bathroom
or
remodel an eXlsllng one
We can do the complete
Job. from
IIle work
to
plumbing
Create
your
new bathroom
With Ideas
from
our
modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313) 349·0373

•
•
•

PERC TESTS :.:
SEPTICS
.
DRAIN FIELDS
BASEMENTS .

DOZER AND
BACKHOE
WORK
DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE
Sand. Gravel, Topso'f,

F,1I0,,'.e'c
(313) 227·7859
B & B BufIdozer work. AI types
Sand, gravel, etc. Grading,
brushmowing. (313)437·9658.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING,

road graalllg,

basements dug, tuc:kJng, and
ctaJn fields. Young Bukfng and
Excavabng. (313)878'6342
(313)87lHi067.

BUllDOZING.
Backhoe work,
sand and gravel haulng. SpeClaliZIng
In driveways.
(313)632·7706, (313)685-8972.

BUI..LOOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnvoways repaued
New dnveways put In. FiClSh
grading and trencllng _ VAJDIC
EXCAVATING (313)68S-7346
CHOPPS GRADING
(313)227-6301

EARL
EXCAVATING
catering

rl

DRYWALL Aemodelng

_____

cabinetry

ceramic TIle

T8X1lX·

PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs.
Water
damage
Licensed.
No sanding
(313)348-2951. (313)422·9384

sales.

& Hauling
-,'CMPENTER n1llfos1ed fl dclIng
the work you need done,
remodeling,
and repair
(313)437·7250.
CARPENTER Spacl8hZlng In
replacement WindOWS. decks,
sheds. a1umloom SIding, roofs,
remodelng. 8\C. Ouaity Work.
Free escmatos (313)229-5698
CARPENTRY By Wor1lahobcs
Remodollng. decks. roofs NlQht
and
weekend
work
(313)227·5040
or
1517\546-4785

K.
Berard Co. Inc.
CUslom
Cablnets·Wood & Formca
~hons
Bilhs. CourlUlnql$
WmdlJitS & Door$ A6plaOlCl
WoImanlZed Ded<s

FREE ESTIMATES

IJcensed & Insured

349-0564
CUSTOM carpentry by !he holJ'
or by the btd Quahty work at
reasonable rates (313)437-4641
FAIR rales 15 years expenence
Free estimates
Call Jim
(517)548-1152
FINISH carpentry work. HoweI.
Pinckney. BrlQhlon areas CaI
ahcr 5 pm _(313)231.1883

STARR INC.
Master Finish
Carpenters
Specialists In

HAULING.
garllaae, brush.
(313)227·5295.

Furniture,
e~. lDw nues

HAlJUNG, 1IlO'II1lQ, and delrvery
S8lYIC8S.
Chec:k my pnces first
eat (517)223-3831.

:1

M 0 EN' 5 EL E C T R I C
Complet.

reskllenl .. '

MrvlCt

NOlOb100""II

R•• sonabl. r.t.,
We car •• bout your
elt'cltlul
nrHoCII

(517)

(313)437 -467~
caL.

FOR down to earth pnces

Bectrlcal
CABlNEiS RelaCJng.and COlnt· CERAMIC Tie Ins1al1alJon,
ReSldonllal,
_
er tlps l.Jcensed Contraclor and service.
(517)548-1589
commercial and remooehng
..... ---QUality work. LJlecme guar<lltee.
Call late evenings for free All
f IectncaJ
esCmaf8 (313)632.5567
iYP&S c e
work.
SefYIce,
remodeling,
new
_____
conslruct,on,
residential.
commercial, licensed
Greg
Clean Up Carne (313)887·5230

AA

CO•.

Septlcs. Drain' :
fields. Sewers•..
Basements. Land
grading and
cleaning. Pere
Tests.Sand and
Grovel Delivered

ng. Free ostrnates. Call after
-------6 p.m. (517)546-2691.
THE Happy Cooker All Occa- 1.1 B DRYWALL: Complete
SIOnS Sherry (517)546-2738, or SeMce. Located In HanJand.
Kim (517)~2244
Free esntes
(313)750-9063.

iiil--";;;;;;;;;;;;;'.
..

lir
,

BUllDOZING, backhoe work,
dnveways and land c1oanng, any
Size area, culverts put '"
(517)468-3626.
•

BULLDOZING. Septic fields,
ba:kfil~ 1andsc:<1png. WorIl. guar·
anleed.
Please
call
(313)349·0533
or
(313)437-0016

548.1500

RON'S clean-up, halAUlQ. odd
JObs, lWld I1lOWIng Pkls sand and
graYlll delrvery (313)229-7176

tI-~

TL's EXCAVATING
Perc TesCng. DllIlnfMids, Basements, DlIveways,
FinISh
Gradrng

(313)878·9876

MR. EXCAVATOR
Basements,

drarl fMids, sepltc.
dnveways.
TopSOIl. Call
(517)223-3453 for free esCmates.
POND DREDGING SpeclaJ~
Turn low or wetland areas·iItl
decorative sWimming or: ~
reanng ponds. Equpped lor ~
effiCient work. Mark SWQ~
Sweetxl. Inc. (313)437·1830.- ~,

';';NE;:;E:::D-a-::"'icensed--:-elec"'-tnoan--Ior
SAtI>, gravel and lop soi, 24 or
thai sm~ JOb 8IllIIId the I'ouse? 40 yard loads (517)546-3713
" SO call (313)229-6044
_(51_7)_223---::94""25=:--:--__
TRENCHNG
-4··16· Ioobngs and water 1Iles
dug BiodI worlI lor garages.
,ouses, and addlllOns Al}o,
loors poured (517)546-2117 or
BOB .bhns Wak:h and Cbck
517)223-9616
RllpaJr Free III-shop esCmates
All worlI done on premlS8S 40
exterior
yeals expenence
7743 W
Grand RNer. 51118 11, Bnghlon BACKHOE work ar.d bulldozJng
C1eanl::g
,
(313)229-55(.6
(517)548-1309
••
6l'YJM truck. backhoe. doZ8l.
RONOO'S
;:ader. York Rake. and Fi8Id
CLOCKS
POrYER CLEAMNG
MOWIng RenraJ pnaI ndudes,
EXTERIOR
ClEANING
operator.
for
trucking
and
REPAIRED
haulng. perc 1ests. rough <lid
land cloanng. <lid dnveways For RemovaJ 01 chalk, saI~ m.dew.
AI'Makes
nlormatlon <lid pnce. call ItI1 and pined areas Spoaa!IZlng:1I1
and Model.
Bnghton.
MondaY thru Fnday homes. mood homes. RVs. f'()f
New&
10 am 10 4 pm (313)229-9581: your froo YlSUaI 8Sbmal8 and the
_____
AnllQue
best rates call (517)548 2538
EXPERIENCED REPAIRMAN
SeI'lOr Cczen l>tscounts
Evening!! and early
A M calls available
Fast and Reasonable
Sen,or D,scount!!
ClOCk ServIces
ClltlMd
SCreenecl
CALL STEVE
Rlpalrecl

...--..

"II~__":';'

!

CHIMNEYS

(313) 887·5144

Roof.·

New

MeIlen.Basement
Rerrodell
Vinyl Replacement WIndows

QijA[jfi -carpentry and remodeling lJcooscd Free 8SCmates
Reasonable
prices
(517)546-0267
OUAUTY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

CEMENT work Basemenl~.
dnveways. patIOS. ele 15 Years
exporlonce. freo e~tlmales.
quaiJly work
Call Mark
(313)449a691

DUFFY'S

EXCAVATING

WANTED: All types of rem0delIng Decks, garages, additions
Call Don at (313)887-8027.

ADDmONS' decks, now homes
Remodel,
Insurance
work •
lJoensed builder. Free estmales
(517)54&{)267.

-..

PRO DECK
SEALERS.
Cedar and redwood decks.
CL£AN, slain and sealed. Free
ostmales Jdln. (313)227-4935

M.G.R.

·Addltlon.
CLASSIC Stone Inc Cust om
stone work, bock and block.
CommerCial and resldenbal
BUilders
welcome
(313)629-5316.
CONCRETE Esil"di .... Residen·
n
IIaI and oomlTlllrC18lWe do good
Call
at
Gary
work'"
(313)684·2054.

Brick, Block,
Cement

$250 rebale FnatlClng avakble
(313)669-0400

348·9228

D-.ys.
Patloa,~.St_.
Brick. BIocl< Repair
F'IU ES11M&TIS
LJcen_./~
Slclewalta,

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free EstImates

J MATSON
HEATING & COOUNG Inc.

AkJmlnum

R. BERARD CO. INC.
,c~mint Construction

..

Senl'W

(;1tIz1fl

Discount

~....,f)",...'.

DECKS. docks. porches All
Goneral remodeling and lep811S phases 01 arpentry For 8Sb· CROWN CONTIIACTINfJ, IIIC. '«" rooM;)~
No JOb 100 sma! Ucensed Wal~ ma:es caD (313)498-3330
427·3111
(313)525-1707
POST hole dJggIlQ lor wood UCIM'ID·_'UAlD·QU~.D
_______
decks (313)437-1675
"-_
.... (111'1.11 ..

-'''111,-. __

-'

I

ThulSday, August 24. 1989-S0UTH
CHILD care nooded tor 6 week
old In o(lr Northv"'e home
Imrned131eopoIllllQ 101 a mature
(Grandmother
type), exper
lenced. reliable. non smOl\lng
woma'! wnh referWlalS MondaY
lhrough Fllday. 7 a m to
4,30 pm Call (313)422 9214
between
8 30 a m and
4~ P m
CHLD care wOOers needed 101
oulSeIY at Nor1hvile CommUnity
RecteahOn Center 3 mcrntngs
~ week (313)348-1280
.
CHRISTIAN
woman ha; full road
hme
openng Bnghloo'Chison
(511)548-4646
DAY CARE part hme One Inlant
n515myweekdays
Soulh lyooIdealhome.
3 15 "
101 student
(313)553-2000 extension 2315
alter 5 pm (313/477-2119
•
•
DAY Q!re. license 'FH6311250
hlIs one opentng for arlf age.
meals IlIOlr3Ill some fleXIble
hours' ok. Beryl: (3131437-a513
•
DAY Ca-e offered III ~ton
~ornslllP WI~ ~xpenencert bys
ecome.
u or pa time.
(313)685-3458
DePENDABLE
babysItter
ne9ded 101 10 month old IWlros
Wednesday 12 pm III 53) pm,
today 9 am to 5 pm Nov"
Wixom area. (313)6242591
P1J3ECTOR 101 daycare Clilnter
60 semester aedlt hours wnh 12
hOurs In child development
da!jses (517'546-2600

EVENING. weeilend and r:Nf1: GRAND RIVER and Hacker lICENSED Chnshan child care n MOM would hks III bebysll n the RESPONSlBL.E dliid care In my
night babYSllling Downtown Mom of two will babysit
my delr1 pclSlbve home flea' IMIIlWea Monday ivv Friday slale &censed home Counlty
HowcI The Vf1:Y best references Reasonable, ratable. refererees 1,4:59and Byron Road loIS 01 7 am III 6 pm FIJI 01' part bme selltng, toys galore Bnghtonl
R 0 a son a b r e
'a Ie s (313)2ml96
TLC, f9'lC8d yard, nice eqUIp- (511)548-2454.
tWeU (313)229-7E83
(51~93.evenngs
=:,=~----..,.-:-menl I Illve been In chid ewe 5 ~;;..",;~~--.,..,.....,......,
GRANNY. na'lny needed, non·
MOTHER 01 two 111 Hanland
SInER needed. my home. 4
EXPERIENCED, non smoking smoker,lovIng my home, 5 days, ;-;years=::::(5-:'~71_546-_34S3_",,:,",",:,
__
Round School Dostncl will care year. 6 monlh old References.
woman wanted In my NoY! home part hme (313)437·7242
lOlliNG day care needed 1110lX 101your chidren before and aliI" non-5moksr. dependable transportaIlon Welcome 3-5 y8ti1l old
p;rHme References reqUIred HAMBURG school district
BnghlDn home 4 days a week, school (313)629-2751
~(3:;-;'3~)6:-;;24:;-:-40:-:26=-:::--":,""":__
Babysmf1:needed lor 5 Yeal old non-smoklng. expmenced. with MOTHER WIShes 10 babySit playmale (313)347-6087
EXPERIENCED
babysltler
Iunoergarten gin and 3 year old relerences
Cheryl
Novi.
Wixom
area
SInER needed. par1-bme. 2
needed 111 my NoYI home for 4
boy In your I'ome ;-;(31~3:i:)23::::'-:"-:-879~_-;-:-~_ (313)348-7452
year and 6 month olds
month old boy PlWHme aher·
Ihrough Fnday, days lOlliNG per$OI1 needed ~ care :-:-NO::":'VI:'-"'Mo-:ther:--WIlI"""""""-:--"'SI~t
week. (313)68S-334S leave message
noons an.! everungs Reff1:enccs Must
dependable lWld fun 101 newborn on weekdays My
.-,
SInER needed lor school age
lllQuesred (313)347-6158
Woollng mother has fleXible home or yours. Green1181d Porlle days Excellent references
""" at S u bd IVISlon In B IIg h Ion
(313)348-6670 __
children salem area home
FULL and part hme posltlOflS hours and can be rea:;,,,,,,
~';:"":~--,
..,.---"
6'30 a m to
available lor NOVI pre school (313)231-9338.
(;-,31':":3"')22;:,.7="-60.;.;n-'-_...,...:--_
NOVI non~mokng mother WIll Mornings.
Must be reloable and elJllgetc ;';HO::::WE'i=LL-:--mom--w-ou-:ld~bi-e-1ll
MATURE person needed to care babySrl WIXom "Road Reter· 123) pm (313)437-6464
(313)349-6190 ask 101 Kely
care 101 yocx dlidern, 1,4.59 and 101 ha'Id~
chids:fwne. n ences IMIllabIe (313)348-3721. TEAaiER'S Me needed 101
"h I C I 9 a n A ve
mv home
hlDn....... -"me
PART•n"E
chIId care ''''''''''''
........... n af1ernoons 101 daycare cenler
FULL hme Nanny, salary $200 M
are a '''1
•
M
eaa (511)546-2600.
plus benefits
Union lake, ;;(5,...'1')S46-=,-:.;9;..7.l?---::---:--:-:-----:
III Box 3176. rJo ~hlDn ~us.
my home 2-3 days per week.
WALDORF Day Care Home.
newborn. Hamburg, 3 year old IF you need reliable and 113 E Grand RMlr. BnghlDn. ~(3,.,.'3.;.,)8"""78-""2,...'88~---_:_
a'Id 11 month Highland, 7 year expenence<l daycare 101' your MILFORD area home davca'e. OUAUTY Day care In the Hamburg. Bake wllh nalural
old The Nanny CcrporatlOn. lDdder. call (313)229-2372
expellenced.
registered for Pinckney
area. All ages foods. watercolor palnlllg. Ialry·
tale puppet shows. handmade
(313)973-<:ARE
license. Intant 10 5 years. welcome (313)878-3714 Pal.
~:--......,...-:---....,....,...,.-KIDS Campus chid care center (313)68&-3078
lDyS of naMa! matenaS 2.3 01' 5
FULL hme help needed 101 dlid lION has opentngs 101 tlJl hme ====-=-:::----::--:---:-'OUAUTY TIIII6 Oaycare" has days (313)231·2526
care, drMng chldren to school. child care and id!d1 key program
MILFORD Mom wil lovingly care opentngS 101 chddren ages 1 \01
or adMlIes, and housedeantng Ages 2Y. weeks III 12 years 101 your baI1i or preSchooler Ihrougti 5 Quality program wl1h WE need a responsible &dun III
dNeed references Caand excelent (517)548-1655
Monda'fpthrough
"
Fnday aose" qualified lI1S1N:lDr.1..JsaJoMson. walch our nlant gr1 n our home
Groving
8eQIn p;r1·lIme ilnmedately and
nvlng__recor d II evenmgs, UCENSl:D Child Care home
M
Grounds
B.S. In Child Development.
(313~140S
()perung for 2 full bme. and 2 part :-:(3,;-:'3:."l68S-"""'"1.,.,250:----::-,...,-__
SlrUc1Ured aetNilJes lIld meals Full-lime N:lvember 1st Approxr
GRANDMOTHERLY Iype bing ,me Aart!and Round School
MILFORD Mom WlUbaI1i SItyour r.rOVlded Reglslered to be malely 45 hourhlook. Some hght
clealllngilaundry
also. Refer·
woman III walch Infant In my T,p SIC 0 and
C I Y d e child Non-srnollna and dependcensed (313)437-6706.
ences lllQured SaIaty negobBnghton home. 2 " 4 days a (313)887-3)14
,.,.abIe:::":":,"(:..31.".;3;-l684-.,...'"_I'..;,.,,,;,006--,-_-.,.,
RESPONSIBLE
and callng able (313)437·2870
week. Some hght housekeeplng lICENSED day care plr:NJdets MOM WlI baI1iSlt your 1 yllllr old lIlCivIduaJ wanled III care 101 a
References reGJlled
Send Please call me wnh name and and up. days. Bnghton Tcwroshp Iovng one yllllr old two days a WORKING couple needs babrtSl1resume"
Box 3191. In care 01 telephone Illmber tor referrals. Close" 1.96 a'Id Pleasant Valet week 111 our BnghlDn home lor ter tor 2 chlc!1llI1ages 4 and 2.
prelerred.
South lyon Herald, 101 North no fee. no gimmICks.Just shamg eXll
Many
references.
!he school Yllllr. 13131227-3332. My home
(313)437-0923
Lafayette, Soulh lyon. Ml (313)437-8513
(313)229-03:15
48178

;:;;;:===_...:::...--

s:i:

REACH OVER 1ii'OOO POTEHllAL
DEADLINE
-I$FRIDAY
.......

..

AT 3:30P.M.

CUSTOMERS

Uvlngaton County PboneZ27-4436 or

:11 _
Fencing

: ALl Types 01 fence

ResxlentJal
• and commerCial
For tree
• estimates Call Earl Powell
: fena~ (313)437·3313
• DAVISBURG Fence ReslClenllal.
: farm. low rates Free eshmates
• (313)887·2486. (511)223-7<52: OO,ALlTY Fence Company
•~
Ink and all Iypes 01 wood
fell'Ce. Deck hole dUlling

Complete
Sealing
Services
-Decks

548-2S1!l

"tf SPECIAL"tf
6 yds FII~Dlrt
. . '45
6 yds Top SoIl
'70
6 yds Screened Top Soi .. '80
6yds TopSQ/-Peatllil
'12M
6 yeil Shredded BarIl
'120
6 yds UmeSlOf1e
'105
·SAND· GRAVel· STONE
ALL TYPES
We deliver 1-14 yd.loada
7 day delivery

·Painting
·Dnveway/Parking
lot
SealCoating
·Gutters
Downspouts
-Attic Insu:. -;",..
·Roofs
Free Estimates

Mick White Trucking

347-4888

348-3150

l.31~)4n-63S3

PRO-lAND
landscape.
Complele Landscape ,roslala1lon.
lawris. trees lIld' shrubs Fall
help needed. lION UltIllVl6Wlllg.
(313)227-3514.
SCREENED topsoil. screened
black dU1, nllkoad lies, cedar
bark. PICked up or delivefed Rod
Raether. (517)5464498
SCREENED
TOPSOIL.
Call any hme. (511)546-9527
SHREDDED barlt pICkup, deIIv·
ered 01' II1StaIed. GIVe us a call
(313)227-1570.

Angelo's Supplies
·Peat ·Shredded Bark ·Wood

Insulation

Chips .TopsoU - so lb. Bag
.,.25 .Drlveway & Decorative
Stone ·Play, Pool & All sand
·Railroad TIes

PICKUP OR DEUVERY
FOR ROO: Sod CUllen, Pos1 Hole
DIggers, RototiIers, Loadels,.1c.

OSBORN'S InsulatIOn Blown 11
cellulose and roll 01' blanket
fiberglass (313)498-2487

478-:1.729

DAVIS DECORAnNG

RJRNlTURE SlJWng done by
hand.
(517)546-7784.
(511)546-8815.

G R. OSBORNE co
(3131278-0916

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

BuUdozlllg. York raklllg. retalnll1g
walls. s~e grading of all Iypes
(313)227-6301.

'YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home proJec1s you
haven1 found nme fOl' Call
(511)548-3121.

R:G. BAGGETI

HANDYMAN. 20 years expen·
enc:e 10 all home m3lntermee
and repaars. Hones~ dependable.
14asonable. (313)229-9319

.LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

II

ALPINE Heah~ and Ar eo.1d~
bonflg Inc. S8IV1ng LMngston
County needs smce 1966.
(313)229-4543

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING
Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models
- Commercial
Refrigeration
. Heating & Air
Conditioning

SOD

B & B Brushmowlng, buDdOZl1g'l
yorlr. '2.~J"'J. t·~cr.:'g !or d::"'C'/laj
matenals,
topSOil.
etc
(313)437·9658

~--III

Healing &
Cooling

WeddIngS·

Palnllng. Wallpapering
and Removal
Custom Interior & Exlerlor
Insured Free Estimales

ALSO

Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569
MALO'S Bushogglng P1OWl1lf
and rotolilng. york raking Frll(
eslrnates (313)349-4149

DENTAL lISSI$tant Expenenced.
team onented With excellent
people s1u16 101 challqlllQ full
Lme or part-bme posIlIOIl Send
resume III Or. McOarllei 11499
Highland Rd. Hardand. 1.11
48029
DENTAL llUIStant Expenenced
Permanent p;r1-bme 30 hours
week. Send resume and salary
reqUllements 10 POBox 398.
I3nglton. MI 48116

HYGIENIST

Novi.
20 hours
per week. (313)349-4115
DENTAL Hygl8lllSt personable
enlh~1l:
101 fnen<ly NortlTdl8

HOME Care AssIstants ~.
lime)
HlIIng responSible.
compasslOl1Ble 8ldes ~ e<re 101
closed head ... "ed c:ien1S 111

~~

sa~e.1~(313;':'~8'Y
,-,
DENTAL f+tg1lll1lSl needed 101
relaxed. menaly, cheerflA Bnghton family pracrx::e. We need
someone 2 10 3 days per week.
Days and hours are fleXible.
Excellerlt salary and benefits
Please phone (313)227.5136

pay mileage CaI Personnel
(313)659-7110
MEDICAl ofhClil recepbonlst
wanted Full lime expenence
des~eable Must' type. have
exceI1enl telephone and c:lencal
skills.
Send resume and
expec1ed hourly pay " 8S8O W
Grand RN&'. ~11e 206. Bnghm.

DENTAL hygl8lllSt • hJll 1Im6
pclSllion available n preven1lon
onented famdy praclice Call
(313)437-8300

MI""48....,1,..,.16,.........,,,------,,,,.,.....,,...
.,..,
AN ....
MEDlCAL office nurse ( ) ""
tamlly prachce Must have
relerences a'Id excelent commu·
nca1lonS sklis PrevllUS ob
nUlSlng and pedlil1nCS expenenoe a pkls Send IllSUme and
expected hourly pay III 8S8O W
Grand RMlr. Sule 206. BnghlDn.
MI 48116
,.,.M.,.,ED".,,~CA':':L~r-ec-ep""711-0r-ls""7Vb:-,';';"lIe
IJvonIll, NovI area. MUSI Illve 1
Y8ti1I exll8llQ1C8 In mealcai office.
Knowte<lge 01 health IIlSUrance
necessay Must be ha'd wor1<ef
lIld dependable
saary $7 SO
lIld up dependng on expenence
Gal (313)478-1024

awoXJll1a~

::n't= V~hoIXs~

ENTfllJSlAST, energe\lC I9C8PtJOlIISt 101 ""ffOl'd ChuopracIIC
office Expenence necessary.
Monday. Wednesday, Friday,
8 30 a m. to 1 p.m. and
300 pm. III 7~ pm.; Tuesday. 8'30 am 10 1'00 pm;
salUrday. 9 am III 1 pm. Cat
(313)685-2623.
HOME Care 31des Make a
sbmulahng change III raease
your knowledge lild expand)'OUt
scope 01 responsiblilMlS PosItlOrlS avalable III our 29 bed
home tor the aged. Lovely ullll
and a great stan camg IoIlllmfc
reSidents.
Call Judy al
(511)548-1900 You'D love dll
LABORATORY Tec/lI'IlCan, part.
Lme. Fnday a'Id Monday, 4 pm
to 11 p m PosSIble additional
hours (517)540-2266

N~
AIDES
UP TO $6 2S PER HOUR
BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

....

(313) 459·9205
ATIENTION B & W paIlbng
cust>mers· We sbl Illve openI1QS IoIlntenor and extenor work.
Cat tor appontment Bob Wirth.
(517)540-1762.

OR

om STUOO

Call 360-4555
Member Nc7' _ :'elI Area
Chambers
01 Com nen:e

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

ALL LAWN MOWING

Fotis Landscaping
Since

1954

437-1174

N(JN IS the pnme hme tor hquid
sod epplcallOflS It os considerably less than the cost of sod and
compebbvely pnced WIth hy<l'oSeeding E'xcellent for 6rllS1Ol1
problem areas Ask about our
drought IoIerant mIXes We also
do eXlStl~ Jawn renovatlOrlS
=-DE=-:SlG=NE:=:R~l.lr1dscapels--:---.-pr-epa-.
(313)227·7 70

349-0116
.Northville

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

services

(313}227-1370

r---------,
LAWN & lANDSCAPE,

NC

.NEW I.AWNSoSOD OR
HYOAOSEEOING
·QUALITY RETAINING
WALLS· TIMIEA OR
10ULDER
·CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
AIlD IRICK PAYER PAnOS
·PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY
ON EVERY PROJECT
.FULL INSURED
-STATE LICENSED

~.""IM70
•......
11.. 07112.

Screened or
Shredded

FREE
ESTIMATES

·Homeowners
·lAndIcapeB
·Prom/ll DoIlYory

229-4607
or 227-4856

r""

JACKANGUN
349-8500
349-2195

$po:;laIang n ~mbtng, eloctn- ... _----_
c:lIl. carpentry. spnklor systoms.
eMir all gonoral I1\3Intenance
~
OntJlnaI Handymen·

MARV Lang SandatlOn. SepliC
deanng. perk lest New syslems
Installed.
eXisting systems
repalled.
Free es\lmates.
(313)349·7340
or

J

ft-'------ ....

All Sldl~ and roofng IJcensed
Free estimates. Reasonble
pnces (517)S46-0267

PkJmblng

313-437-5288
All Type of Plumbing

Be Sewer Work
SpeaalJZing In:

- Well repair
Pump replacement
Drain cleaning
Septic tank cleaning
Septic tank replacement
• Sprinkler system repairs
& replacement

Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING

:II IJour~/cbloo"'"
Sdnlor Q1lzan DIaccuM

Reasonable
Rates
"Calllou
or Bnan"

State lJcensed & Insured
B.... w.. P-IlIlC. Welt c..

(313) 349-1558
_(313) 451-0987

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems
Shingles
(313)

•
•
•
•

PAINTING

CRANE
ROOFING

344-4940

Northville

co

BJORUNG AND

Roofing and Sheat metal AI
types. ReSldenllal and commercial. Reroofs. learoffs. and
repairs.
Soulh
lyon.
(313)437·9366

(313) 532-3857
Wedding

..

services

7 DAYS

J & S LAWN
SPRINKlER SERVICE

1967

In Bu,lfIe" 36

YOU CALL. I HAUL
Site cleanup. tear offs. topsod.
etc.
Free
esllmates.
(313)227-4880.

ELDRED & Sons SepliC ServIce
Tanks cleaned and Inspecled.
Old fields repaired cr replaced
Pressure systems designed and
Installed. Perk lest 30 years
expenence Member of MSTA.
(313)229-6857

Ad

'I.

Front Vard Special
One zone manual sys1em IIstaled wth up to 5 10101 heads
,s $385 WIlh 3 zones 01'more
we wil make your sys1em autom.D: III no exlJa COSI
Repelr SpedIIIsts
Uc & tls
Fret Est

565-2793

-------....

7 Day Dollvory
SInce

Hot Asphalt Bulld·up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gullers and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed
& Insured
35 years experience.

SAND. Gravel. lop soli. ete.
Homeowners. bUilders. MIke
Paztk Tn.:ckI~. (313)227-3a63

septic Tank

MB
ROOFING. 30 years
axpenence In rubber. reroof.
shingles. palnhng. gU1tllrs and
repairs. Guarantee work and
reasonable rates (517)546-0689
(511)S46-OOiO

BY

W.'e ...

W AII.n
Ho•• II,

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

, .. ,.

r-:=~:-'
services
!!!~~
1I••

\orth\'ille

WALLPAPERING

EVERGREENS
" • Llldlc.pe,.

f,ORSIU
NURSERY

....

3(3)3H-3110

Intenor, exterIOr Free estmates.
20 years
experience
(313)348-1935

Mo.. o...

0'

ISFRJDA·{

AT 3:30P.M •

~;.-;---.....
--'
Ii~
.------....
11-BILL OUYER'S
P3Inhng & Wallpapenng

more mfcrmatlOl1. please call eshmates. Bob. (313~1070.
(313)227-1570
EXPERIENCED Parnler. Intenor.
extenor. wallpaper Free estimates. QuaJ~ty work. Call Steve
TREES - SHRUBS
(517)S46-89S0

lu., direct from grow.r
o.er 7 ocr ••
.tock. All
rdady 10 planl IloCk.
Dell •• r" A.allabl ••
Londscape
AIII'fanls
Srald tlcdn.d"
•
Inlp.c'erl

DEADLINE

Washtenaw County 227-4436

Famhes

SenIors • Proms
Reuntons • ExeculJYes
~ rem • IBlce Slllio&
ibid Po1dils • ~
""Ilo
NO Sl1TfiG FEE
ON lOCATKlH IN
YOOR HOllE. OffICE

!x;J1t! sod method. FOI' work. lklbeatable pnces Free

OPEN

Dethatching, Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean-ups. Reasonable

- Bulldozi~
• York Ral<lng
- Rne Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

TOPSOIL

'.

DENTAL AssIstant LookI~ 101
the best. full and part·lime
po$I1C)flS
avalable 101 general
dental office Good salary and
benefItS Cat (313)347·5959
DENTAL AssIStant. Chalrside,
expenence preferred But Will
train
the IIghl
person
(311)229-6624

NEW5-9-B

(517) 548·2822

• Screened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil
- Sand·Grave!
- Stone-all sizes
- Landscape Boulders
'umestone
• RII Dirt
• Pool Sand

Hauseclemtlng

(313)68S-n51

CROWN and Blldge waxer
Expenenced n boIh hAi cast and
ceramic sub-structure Benefit
package available
Salary
commensurate wllh expenence
and quality l.a'ISIna area. To
Inqwe Q1f Jerry. (5f7):m{)S96
DENTAL AssIstant needed 101
Sou1h lyon office Expenence
reqw:red. Full or part· time
available Call (313)437-818:1 101
lI'IleM9W appoontmenl

ChUdren • Pets

CRAFTSMEN Pa!n~ng O'Ja!;~

By ~

349-0880

:COOCORAN MAINTENANCE
:REPAlRS & REPlACEMENT

WILD FLOWERS

IOU

ratIOn for sod and seedmg,
plants. trees. shntJs. shredded
barlI, lop sod. retaner and break
water walls. custom boulder
work PallO. Sidewalks. and
~------gravel dllveways.
Gradmg.
RESIDENTIAL 31r <:ondltlOl1lng power1Illng. York raking. II'udIlng
lor eI matenaJs Free eshmales
InstaliatlOl1s. reasonable rates
lICenSed (313)227-6245 before (313)229-1993. (313)426-3783
2 pm

Horne
Maintenance

DENTAL

part lime

@JRAfl'O-AMERICA

25 Vears E"perlenee

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
211yrs. Expenence
Free Estimates With No
ObhgaJIon

Furniture
Refinishing

ROOFING. carpentry. cement
and" pole barns and addlhOns
(313)498-3265

II~;;;;;;;;;;;:====

Wayne County34Wltt

FRANK MURRAY

________

RECORD-NOVI

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 13&,000EVERY MONDAY

081dand County 437-4133.34HtZ%. AM70Sor &&N1t1'

SUMMER SALE

Handymmt

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IIIIIIlII

WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SEBVlCE Furmture stopping.
repaillng.
and refinishing
(~t3)684-o111

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES
OPEN 7 DAYS

Now ClollingSod Q117Mil'.
between Napier & Chubbs Rd.
SoOd &~~Jtort.~Of

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.

348-1880

Pine Valley
Maintenance
-lownCore

i

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement
Modernlzallon

INTERIORJExtenor
pamtlng.
Drywall R6palr Quality work.
R8asonable Rales Free Esh·
males.
Call
loren
(313)349-2246

Elecilic Sewer Cleamng

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

JIM'S

Pall1t1ng Inlelior or
ex1erlOI. work fully guaranteed
Call lor free eS\lmate.
(517)S40-m3

J RIGBY BOYCE Pamung
Servmg the area
ConlraClDIS Lx:ensed . Insured
smce 1949
15
Years
Expenence
Intenorl
.Fleld Culling
190 E. Main Street
-lg Rotot.ng
..
.... extencr. R8SldenbailcommerClal
North'lll1s - 349-D373
- Vorl< Raking
(313)453-0007
ePutoiertrOf'l
.SIOC:Je Work
PETERSON
PAINTING
.Prepalotlon fOf SOd 0'
CONTRACTORS IntellOl'. exter·
s-et
tor Residential Sh.lQlc rools
.Dr1IfeUpl<88P
Pole &lIdlng
Guaranteed satisfaction and
_4 Vd Tru<:ldng
.CC>f'TVT'let'clOl a.
service
Totally
Insured
R_tlal
(313)887.Q)22
• Ful'V lnaured
TilT Painting ProfeSSionally
llIIIaSbnIII (117) .... 2544
done. mlellor. e1tenor, free
Ho •• ,MI
esbmates (313)227-3737
POST hole dlQgll1g ior pole
sarofochon GuoronlHd
T & T P3Intng and Wallpaper· buldngs (313)437·1615
lIlQ AI Types All work guaran- WESTMORElAND Cors1N:1lon
1eed Insured Call now 101 YOCX Pole buildings. residential and
lAJSical
Iree estimate
No walling
commf1:oaI (511)468-3685
(313)347-E964
InSlruetion

1I

___

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Slings - Wind

349-0580
Schnute Mullc Studio
Northv.

Pa/ntln; &
Decoralin;

Photography

AFFORDABLE
photography
Weddmgs
Pets Insurance
Aw:trd Wlnmng photographer
Call Don (313)437-8341
•A Pause In Time· Frce Lance
flh,)lDgllpher Weddngs, <:or&monies.
pets,
elc
Call
(313)227.2595

QUAlITY SIding, Vinyl or aJum~
num Anytiling you need 18
years expenence n yocx f;MY
(313)437-4641

Welding

ROOANG New. recover and
Insurance repairs. free eshrr.ates.
hcensed and Insured. 2S years
expenence, also drywall repaars
(313)62S-{)109

GALA
Construction Co.

~-""' ...

ApI"onICOIW'I~QT\(~e

'0 'to'"' hOme
Gul""''M<lworc.

~

_

Free Il"'mer_

...
"fI",-,.,

Rooting

sy.,~

R G TruekJng We haU gravel.
sand. lDpsoi. much more. Also.
cons1N:llOI'l $lie c!earH.'p avai·
able (51~732.

34&8533

PROFESSIONAL
Window
cleaning Dependable Reter·
ences Free esnmates Call
Sieve. (511)54&0632.

~~l~

rIIL
+**********
~ STARR:

**
**
**
*
*
*
** CALL
DAN *
348·0733 *
:

ROOFING INC.

Speaallzlng

In One Ply

Rubber Roofing

System With

10 year
All types

GREAT Wedding pholOgraphy IS ~
luSI a short dllve away
"
Rawlinson
Photography,
~mouth, (313)453 8872
YOUNG PholDgraphy POI1ralt.
Glamour. Chdc!ren. Pet\ and
Celebration
Photography
(313)8780019

O'NElll
ROOFING
Roof
repairs. rerools and 1ear oils
Free eshmates. (313)887-0043

Warranty.
Shingled Roofs.
Aluminum Siding, Trim
Guners & DownspoulS

***********

.@~~

t~
~

alJ iJ.1~
IIII

The new standard
of excellence
in th.e art &

Ice 8& water Shield
GRACE

lee & Water Shield
prevenl. Inlerlor water "
damage from lee dams
• nd wlnd·btown rain
CO"'ppOr, ShUltCrl!l Commorclal
Gullers, end MuCH MOREl

SClenCQ
...

""'~fOCIl'

...........,.,.1 Atl"'ru"
,
w...,,, '-twf>ooop.,..,

SH!IrfCll

1l

HaIl
.,.",.~....".......,

~

,I

,'~
~

Contraclors
S.. ml...

of roofing
W'C'fl')'.~

r-~

,'1, .

"'I".l.Ao1

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

Gutt.r........

..

.~y
Proccs

79C I
'3915 t.

Utility
Coli Stock. • .
W.Cany

ROil

CertainTeed :J
VINYL WINDOWI

1D-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

II~-

T1ME5-NORTHVllLE

UP TO $6 25·HOUR

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSlONAl.S
Of ANN ARBOR IN<:
4S5 E EIS6Mower Pkwy
Sutte 21
Ann Arbor, "" 48100
OFACE HOURS
Mon lhru Fn 9am ~ 5 pm
NURSE Full·tlme position
Immediate opening In urgent
care/family praC1lCe Manage·
ment skjls and ER expenence
deslrable (313)227·1200

II

Res1alrant

Dishwashers

APPUCATIONS bang laken lor
berquet WlIIb'esS or Wllitar I«*t
III saIos office between 8 am
end 5 pm, Monday lhtough
Fnday or at trent cIesk. Holiday
Inn, Howe!

ATTENT10N

August 24. 1989

!R....estaurant
Opportunities

We are loolung lor meture
dependable people Wlih e b'Ill
end IIlderstancllrQ 01 tle eIdet1y
~ WOIll tuI -.no 111 0\1" ~
home. We oller en excellent
rumg propn IDWards bec0mIng a cen,f1ed nurse aide
Monunum stanrlg WllQ8 $5 00
For more Informatron call
(313)349-2640 ex come n and fil
out en epphcabOn Whltehan
Convale6cel'1I Home 43455 W
Ten Mia, HeM.

Immeoate woril avaiabIe
fbm~e,
pnval8 dul'f, and
staffing

NEW5-Thurroay.

ACCEPTING appllcatlollS lor BARN help wanted, must be 18
permanent part ttlle POSdons n or (Her, must handle horses
aJ departmenlS ~p¥
KnghlS Cloanng sills. (313)437-0113.
Inn, 124 Holiday Lane, Howell
BARN help wented ~,
teed,
ACCEPTING applications for hill out ApproxImately 3 hours
1he lolowlng aher school po$f- per ~. Possible nde lor board.
bOIlS pan nme WllilSlatt, part
Brookside Farms. Sou1l Lyon,
At Denny's there S a lot 01 lime dishwashers
Apply at (313)437·7724 ahBr 6 pm.
thongs that make us suc· Independence Vjlage. 833 East
BEST Western 01 Howell,
oessful, the mOSl Important Grand RfoIer, BnghtJn
HartJend end Foo~ lmIPtIllI
of which '5 our people And
ACCEPTING
applications
apphcatlOrl6
lor des.~ derIls ana
for thOtr efforts we provide
them WIlh rewards they de- Production work Must be housek8eplng (517)54&2900.
!.erve
Including
good dependable and High School BRAZ1NG skills a must tor
wages ($5'hour). merd In gr.KIuale (313)2m224
poslbOll Wllh NortI'II'iIo maoota·
creases, performance re- ACCOUNTANT nooded lor small turer RespOllSlbllrty, hard work,
VIews. benefits, adva1ceIocaJ CPA firm Send resume and dedlCabOn and exc8Iont ett~
ment opportuMres and flex salary AlqurmenlS ~ Box 3189 dance 818 rewlrded. $S OOtOOur
schedules
Full and pan
In cJo The Northvile Record, 104 ~ Slart, bmefits, bonus, regular
bme posibons now avalla·
W Main, NortIMlle, MI 48167 nIlS8S Wnte ProdUClJon, POBox
ble for
5380. Nor1IMIIo, MI 48167
,
A caI ~ay could put you to wor1<.
Buspersons
~o.v
(517)~5

NURSE AIDES

NURSE AlOES- Now Hinng

RECORD-NOVI

Apply on person at
Denny's Restauranl
27750 Nov, Road
Navl, Ml 48050
No Equal OooortuMy Employe<

wadresseslwarters.

dIShwashers and cooks Grear
new restaurant opened In
Whttmore LelIe AWl at 9455
MaIn St
BAR malds and cooIIs. Fenton
loIJlge Baney's On 1he Water.
CaD Ray Baney, (313)750-0180

@Denny's

Inc.

BRIGHTON Mall Soh Clolh Car CARPENTER'S helper needed
Wash ~
end d!Y8I'I, lor repIaoemenl WVldows, roofs,
all shrllS
WlhI 8357 W8!lt remodeling, ete Experience
helplul but not necessary
Ma!l.re neet, lnendly ridlVlduai. G ran d
IVe r , B fI g h Ion
Wit tni.n F1exJbIe houls Exoel. :::/31:;3;:122=7'~19:-:.:18.:::.....-____ (313)229-5698.
:::.::=:::..::::::..
_
lent worlung oondlbOnI.
BRIGHTON ..
compet¥ has CARPENTERS wanted. Must
mmeciale pn JlO&*ln open. have your own lools and
Experience
HOSTESS
ng, hJI bme Customer phone transportallon
orders, order oolly end ,;eneraJ preferrud CeI (313)685-7341
c:l8ncaJ worlt HOIIptralllBbon
Pert or full time Seniors dental end continuous 1JaInng' CARPENTERS needed Rough
welcomed. Must be neat end For InterYl9w call Morroson lramlllQ 2 years expenence
llIlO8S6lIY. (313)231·1156.
capebIe of df8cOng people. Woll Industrial
EqUipment.
l1lIln
(313)227-6311.
CARPENTERS wanted lex rough
~
n person crit
;'CAW"";;":'NG~All""""';'WOME='='N"""'E;rn---:I""'1AI
Iremlng. Expenenced
onry
MEXICAN JOtES
Dme pay worlung part'bm8, lor (313)878-3718.
675 W. GRAAD RIVER
House of lJovd home parlI8S Irs CARPENTERS and laborers lor
BRIGHTON, MI 48f f6
fun, easy end tree, no lI1Vestment IllIIIOdeing wall Pay accordl'1O
to experience
Call Heara
OOW\.·E-DROt.E OON I1nnol all ~
~1
ConslruCbOn (517)54&4271.
~
~
907 E Grand free merchancise lor havng e

BARTENDER

ns:~~~

,

panyl

CARPENTERS, laborers lot· •
rough tamrIg Fill !me jllrIIIlI- ~.
nent. benefits J W. Thompson:
(313)0t37~.
,
CARPENTERS and helpers,
rough lllllllltlll ReIer8nces CaI
Torn (313)231.1061.

CARPET CLEANER "
$275 PER WEEK
Immedoa18 operongs, company
nJnll1\l II eccept8d, exceUent
advancement opportUl1lly, ncr
expenen08 ~

CAlL (313)334-1869 '
FOR INTERVIEWS on ,
Tuesdays and Thursdar
for positions in Howe!.

ADIA Personnel SeMC8S has
Immediate openings In "e
loIioW1ngareas
• MadullO Operaton
• BIndery Wor\(
• PackaQ1ng
• Assembly

We have the most comprehensive benefrt package In our
Industry Call tlday tor dot8l1s
(313)227-1218

ADMISSIONS PERSON long
term care facilty IS Iookllmg lor
BARTENDER end Wllitperson DAY bus persons fUf bme $3 50 an AdmiSSions Coordinator
Glengary Inn, 1211 GIeng;ry, plus bps Part bme kJnrch Wllitper· Friendly outgoing personality
Walki1 Lake, (313)624-1868.
son and dISh washers ~ply 81 necessary Apply Wlthon ex send
126 E Main resume ~ AdmlS1Jator, tMngs·
BIG Boy of Howell needs !lA1bme Macklnnons,
~ Care Center, 1333 W Grand
Northvile
cooIIs, WllihSSes, bus people. .".:.:=;,;.._
RIver, Howel, Ml 48843
~
,n person 2222 E Grand DAY cishwasher wanted, pan- 7::':~..,...._...:..,---...;.;,.,.,.....,..River
bme. Wart staff Apply. 135 E AOUl.T Ioster home Weekends
Mail, Pnckney (313)878-3870 Good pay. FleXible hours Howel
area. (517)546-1799
RESPlRATORY THERAPIST
BRIGHTON BIG BOY
DISHWASHER, bus ~
and
Now hnng WlIl1Slalf.OpportLl1lI'f Wllit persons wented Exper- AGGRESSIVE, mature man ex
Commumty hosprt<l In western ~ make excelent money, very Ienced cook wanted, wages woman needed at Shifman's
Oaldand Coool'f has mme<iate 8exJbIe WI1h worIIr1li hoiA Apply negobable ~ply
In person Menswear In 1he Bnghtoo Mal
openings In their cardlo, III peISOIl' !lnghm Brg Boy,liSl0 betWeen 2 and 4 P m. Mol's Excellent working cond'bons.
pulmunay depat1moot for respr· E Grand RIVer, ~hm;
ex caI Carnage House, 1140 Pmckney salary based on expenence ex
11i Sincere, profeSSional
atOlY therapcst 10 wori\ 12 hour (313)227·5525. E. O. E.
Road, Howell (517)546-5000
apply ,n person ltvouah
ahemoon or 'llJdl'lght shifts Must
DISHWASHERS, lull or pan·Dme
mpfoyees
Unllmlte3,
be regstry s'9ib1e ex ART 1 ~ 2
available,
experienced
nol (517)548-5781.
BUDDY'S
years chnlcal experience
neeessay,
Wli
train,
inme<fiale
FARMINGTON
HILLS
prp'em!d We oHer a cr:xnprehenstart ~pIy Within. Gatsby's, All pos!bonS avaiable W8I!per·
SMl wage and ben9filS package
sons end kJlchoo, we wil trail,
45701 GrMd RiYer, NOYI.
If 'nterested ,n lhesa opportun- NOW HIRiNG
days or eYllnlngs, pan or fuI
des, please coolaCl ~,n Mah0EARN $4 pkJs an hour. Busboys, Dme, up ~ $6 per hour, lnendly
ney, Pers01nel Spectalist, at Full-Dme CARRY-oUT (days)
cishwasheis. Gus's Restaurant, peop/e needed Yum Yum Tree,
(313)360-3311 or subrM resume
3l3O W. Grand River, Howell
Main St, Bnghton.
Excellent wages and working
or applICaton to
AMBITIOUS person presently
conditIOns. Wig train. Apply: FAT Dales Coney Island
BUDDY'S, Nonhwestern and Expermced Short Order cocI-~ employed Part bme to slarl, full
Human Resources
saary nogollable Expenenced bme when qualihed, WIth a
Huron Valley Hospital
~
WartrllSS, some llllrIy mormngs minimum guaranteed per monlh
1601 E Commerece ReI
...
...
DIShwasher, days, Monday thou Complete training program
Milford, MI 48U4l
Fnday. (517)546-3663
Farmers Insurmce Group, caI
Affiliated WIth
Cox, D,strlct Manager
The DetrOIt Medrca Center
Sheraton Oaks FlU !me Ivt:hen ~ AeXlble Bill
Is Now AcxJiIU1g ~
For: hours. TUbby'S Sub Shop, (313)349-0055
(313)347-3717.
• Bus Persons
AMERICAS leader ,n lawn care,
·AMlPM Banquet
HOWEll tIlGGET needs !lA1 Chernlawn IS now hlmg seasonal
and lull bme people lor lawn
Houseperson • set-up
and parl·lime
wallpersons,
• Utility Steward
buspersons, cooks. Apply In sprayr1g and other lawn related
1 Part bme mJdnghl and 1 caJl;n
maintenance The oderaI person
p8ISOl'l et 1312 E. GrMd RiVe",
• AMIPM Servers
posibOll Musl have etnllIll RN
must be dependable, have a
•
CashierlHostess
JOEY'S
Coney
Island
row
h,mg
Kanse by Slate 01 MrchlQM Wllh fofy;Iy II person Man-FrI. 9am-5pm
good dnVlng record end be Wiling
fuI bme cooIIs and wat ~,
substance abuse experience
to sta1 Immedla1¥ It Interested
day FoodIOWn
end ahemoons,
deslred Send resumeJapply
... 27000 Sheraton Dr ~ Novi
..... Ihe
Plaza, Iocaled
HanlandIn please apply at Chemlawn
Se!vces, 22515 Heslip, NoVJ, 1.11
(313)632-6161
or (313)348-1700
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
(313)632-5990.
12851 E. GrMd RNer
Bnghton, Ml 48116
MARION House IS row aceeptlllQ
BUS, DISH
(313)227-1211
Days or nlghls, $4 75 an hour, epphcabons for dishwashers
EOE
~J*t
at 141 Schroeder Park
part-bme, Win tram Win WOIll
High School studoots, college
aIOlIld school schedule. Flexible DINe, Howell.
studenlS preferred Great partRN HOME CARE SUPERVI· hours (31~
NOW hmnQ
host stall,
bme JObs available Slartlllg aI $S
SOR Kl1Qjjledgeable In Med~
lishwasheIs, kilchen s1all, Wllit per hour ~pIy wrthtn, 8 am lD
care needed lor busy home care
s18ff and bus people ~ply wlll1n 4 pm, Monday lhrough Fnday
agency EXcellent. P!1 Famtly
Home SWeet Home, 43180 W. NoVJ Amoco, 43382 Grand RNer
Nurse Care, (313)229-5683 ex
Nine MIe, NovI. (313)347-0095
at NoVJ Road
(313)348-5683
~
II~ W8Il peISOnS Call or
apply WiIhin Whrtmore lmIe Big
APPLY NOW
RN·LPN
Boy (313~2004.

"GOOD GRIEF!"
"OR DARN!"

2

RN

AMOCO

NON HIRING FOR ~iAFF
REUEF IN UViNGSTON AND
OAKlAND COUNTlES
All SHIFTS AVAll.ABLE
R~ $1850 PER HOUR
LPN- $15 50 PER HOUR
MILEAGE PAlO
FLEXIBLE SCHEDUlES TO
MEET YOUR NEEDS
CAll WEEKDAYS
(517)546-5416
--------

RN or LPN

~~
= r;:"i ~rc=! ~.±
team thiS home care like you
:l

IS

would want lor your own iarmly
members EvOOlngs, 3 pm to
11 P 01 Pa1 bOle ex Iulbme For
confidential
Interview,
(313)227 5456 Bngh'Drl area.

RNS-LPNS
Accept the chalerge
Hghted1 Home Care
MedfSurg
Cnnca! Care Nl6SIng
HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS
OF ANN ARBOR,INC

(313)747-9517

CHELSEA WOOD SHED
We are looking for fuR end
part-!me W8ll persons, aJ shillS
available, pan·tune bartender
also needed. AWl In person 113
S.
Main,
Chelsee
(313)475-1922.
COOK. Expenooced, days and
8'lenrrgs Apply In pen;on' Fnar
Tuck's Restaurant, 10026 E.
Grand RMlr, Bngh~.
COOK lull bme, apply Within
Honeydew Cale, 119 W ClUltln,
U-IlI' ')""1:,..
'''''''--,
COOK needed, 11~ a.m lD
7 30 p m. and 5'30 am to
1~ pm CaI (313)685-1400 or
apply West ttekorv Haven, 3310
West Cexnmerce, Milord.

.. - .........

COOKS
days, nlghlS, $4 75 an hour,
part bme, Will l1lIln win work
8/Ol.rld school schedule. Flexible
houlS (313)348-a232.
COOKS, dIShwashers, house·
koeptng, ba1qlJ4l and tul !me
wail slaff. bus persons wanted lor
Walnut Crook Counlly ebb III
Soulh Lyon Call fex 8ppOrltmoo~
Tuesday through Saturday
between lOam
and 4 P m
(313)437·7337.

COOKS
RNs-lPNs
NEW HIGH RATESI/
ICU-MS • HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)2.29-5683 or (313)348-5683

__

.,,,,.g lion.

NOW hImg bartender, Wllitper·
Illill~
l;toi.!Y.""
and gnl COOk. ApPlY. 11111 (_~ ..... 1:::1~"~~~_n.nl
Frane Loonge, 907 E. - Grand production and packaging Part·
Dme ahemoon and/or weekends
RIver, Howell.
We oIter advancement and good
OAK Ponte Road House now
earmng polenllal 10 responSIble
hiring walt staff, bus staff,
bar1eiKlers and coolIs Call for en people Call (313)348-8011

sons

Eam . up 10 $700 per hour
Qualified

personna!

opporbIndy

COOKS, PREPS
ALL SHIFTS

COOK needed, 11~ am 10
7 30 P m or 5 30 am to Shih premiUm.
1~ pm Cdl (313)686-1400 or
eppIy West HICkory Haven, 3310 ~pIy In person
West Commeroe,
DIETARY MIe needed 6 am
to ?_.p m,
wilf
train
PonE T nIl~
(313~ 1400 or SPOIY. West
South 01 Nne Mia
H,ckory Haven, ·~:i10 W.
Souf1 Lyon
Commerce, M.llord
DIETARY aide needed, no Also accepbllg apphc:a1lOnSlor
expellence
necessary
Cell our new Ann Nbor Iocallon.
(313)363-9400
COOKS wtVIted. Ful or perl trne.
MIDNIGHT Aides end LPNs ~~penenoo50
~
Pey...up ~
noedIld OON (313)686-1400 or ~
per IIWI /IWt WI. ,'n or
apply West HIcllolY H;;ven, 3310 can (313)348-6999: John or
Scott GalSby'S, 45701 Grand
'If Comnerce,
NURSES Axles end order118S RIVer, NovI
needed Full or part time, all COOKS wanted Excelenl pay
lex hard wMers II one 01 tle
ShiftS, floxlble
scheduling
(313)685 1400 or apply West ereas M18S118$1alIInl PIzza or
Hickory
HaVlin, 3310 W. gill expenen08 helpIu I«*t at
Commerce. ""Ilord
ZIJM1t Lake TlMIm. Ask Iii RICk
AN or LPN neodod, IuU end or Chd. (313)231·1441.
pan~rne, modnlltlts Md alter·
noons Charge ~rse end Drect C01:'f INN ,s now .cceP~
Care Cau (313)6:15·1400 or applcaIoons lor baI1ender WI
eppIy W8!lt HiclIory Havoo, 3310 8llpenen08 ~
at 10906 E
W Commerce, Mlilord.
Grand RMlr, 8r9J~

SILVERMAN'S

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"

AUTOMOTlVE parts sDre, fuI or
part·lime Apply at K'!9hrs Au~
Sup~, 43500 i3rand RIver, NWI
(313)348-1250

AUTO shop needs general
laborers. f~1Itme, tlOls reql.lred
Apply at KenSington Motors,
26247 Dlxboro. South Lyon
noons, part or lull tme wil 1Jatn. (313)4374163
bmefilS Har1lend Big Boy. 1.1-59 AVAILABLE
IMMEDfATElY
eu:! lJS.23
Factory POSitions, day end
afternoon
sh'fts
Cafl
(313)227·1213

~=,......-,...."..~---

"'' 001

...... ,

ARE you amblbOUS.dependable?
Want 10 work 20 10 35 hours per
week?
Excellent pay No nlQhlS,
OlGAS KITCHEN wants you 10
pin 0\1" teaml he you a student, no weekends light housekeepwnh 1he best Call MlI'I Maid,
parent, or do you lust need eXlla Ing
(313)476-9810 Monday lhrough
cash. Make up lD $6.50 per hour t=nday,
9 am to 3 pm
FleXible
hours,
employee
Iiscoun~ 1Jamng program, exed- ASPHALT laborers No expenence necessary ~ply ., p8!Son'
lent working
environment
OlGAS KITCHEN IS row hlrng T & 1.1Asphalt SeaJcoatJng, 4755
day cooIIs, nrght WllilS, and nght Old PIaIlk Roa:1, ""Ilord E. 0 E
UUllby p<Il>luons P.: yc~r
appilcallon In today al the 12 ASSISTANT Manager needed
Oaks Mall Iocabon, on lhe upper Ful-bme POSition Wllh 1015 of
Oppor1UOII'f, retail sales expen·
lewlI by Pennys
::":':~"":""::::.:2:=--_
ence wrth some expenence In
PIZZA Hut IS row hllYlQ dslV8ry advertsrlg. great benelds and
dnvers lor 1he Howell restaurant compeblMl sMng salary lor 1he
Sta1Ing pay $4 per hour plus bps nght person ~ply In person
end commlSSXln Must be 18 7350 Highland Road (M 59),
years ex older, have favorable Wator1ord
dlMng 19COfd, have own 11lS1.I'·
lIlC8 Please apply ~
1he ATIENTlON handyma'l maeded
fex Ctmtan organlzabOn Full
hours of 2 pm and 5 pm
tme, days, carrying required, no!
usual¥ (Her 50 pounds Mernat
PIZZA Hut IS now l1~ng coolIs
end walt staff for both the Ing Saturdays $4 25 a'l hou" and
Bnghton lWld HeMal res1aUrenlS benefllS Call lhe SaJvabon Anmy
GoOd hours, good Slatting pay lor (313)227·9388
1he nght people Pioastl apply A TT E :HI ON stude nts.
between tle hours of 2 p m and
Immedl8te openrngs full and
5 pm
pan·t,me Will tram, fleXible
hours ~pfy In person Bay
Pomto Car Wash, 8393 RIChardson Road, Walled laI(e (Next 10
Commerce Dnve-in)

fex cereer llC!varcemool Apply III
WAlT PERSONS wanted day
personGBnahton I?IQ Boy, 8510 and nlQht South Lyoo area
E Grend 1Wer, Bna1m or caI
(313)437-:1)65
(313)2275525 E 0 E'
WAITPERSON,
part·tlme,
Pttmouth area. $3 50 an hoI.I'
pUs bps (313)453-1900
FUI ex PaI1·Tme
WAITSTAFF Days or after

MIDNIGHT
WAITPERSONS

~~!l

eppor1tment (313)229-4800 ask
lor lJsa

Bus, DISh Help
COME to work at Fenton
Extended Care, 512 Beach Ful or Part·Tme.
Street, Fenton end get a $50
booJs lor hire In d you 818 not
referred by a present empbyee

""'lord

~It;

CALL
Classified AdvertisinR Department

WENDY'S IS

NOW HIRING

BAKERY HELP

Fnendly, hard worlung employ
88S lor the FaJ There aro a
limited number of poSitions

Sales people. t~1I an~ part tmOl
Bake! and bako(s helper and
cake decorator Apply Marv's
Bakery. 10730 Ea;1 Grand RIV9f,
BrIghton

~

S~1lS1heW~'o~1
~
ftoXlble scheclJles ~ wor1<. arouno
your needs • whe1her you are at
school or canng for school
ch,ldren: very compenlMl sMng
wages up 10 $5 en hour, frequent
ment nIlSB6. free meals. free
Ul'ltorms, opportuMy to advanoo
Into menagement. many fun
aGllVlllOS and frrnges semor
ablen& Bre welcome ~ apply
AWl 81 8545 West Grand RMlr
Bngh~ or 1655 Pttf1\Xl1h Road'
Ann MJor (route Zl south easi
on Plymo~th Road. Phone
(313)663-1655) EO E
ZU<EY LelIe Tavern IS eddng lD
It'S wa,t stefl Please cell
(313)ZlI·I441 IW'Id ask tor Ad
or Chuck ~ SOl up InlerViOW

He~ Wanted

Goneral

BAKER t' POSITIONS A prog
rOSSMl company ~as openings
for bakery managors end/or
expenenced bakers Must be a
people person Wlth good orga",
latonal and leadershp quarnl8S
Salary commensurate With abi,·
ty Reply In coolidonce 10 Box
3181 c!o The South Lyon Herald
101 N 13tayclo S Lyon M.
48178
BANK MESSENGER
Pall OO1epo5lbOn lor responsble
indiVidual With valid dllvers
locenso to por'orm OOM<ls end
mlscelleneous
duties
In
Farmlngtonl Farmington Hills
area. ~pmxlmately 20 hoiA per
week
Call for InterView,
(313)4746400 M Equal Opper
tunll'f Employer

(313) 227-4436

(313) 437-4133
(313) 348-3022

(517) 548-2570

(313) 685-8705

12

Thursday, AugusI24,

11HtIpWanted

General

r8SOr1 Ills 1*1',,", hours
lor people who 8I'f1I taIu~ and
being around ofleis, WIi1 liIIlille
working days Please caI l.ISa III
/313)1l32·S889 Monday Ihru
Fnday 10 am tl 7 pm

CARPENTERS. experienced
only. Benehts available Call
(517)223-3701.
C~RPET

warehouse

lANDSCAPE
Labor. Taking
apjllicallonS lor crew po&l\JOns,
40·45
hours
per week.
(313)349-1111.
LANDSCAPING and mBlnlenance fill or """lI/n8
Yeer

COLLEGE AND
HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS

local

CARPENTERS or fI8lI dlMllS
EJipen6'lC8d WI rough fratn4lll/,
references (313)229·6276 or
(313)227·2600

IOIIld "
alr~;!agels

~155

LAWN CUlling help ~~~
condomIIlIum complex. .........~
='nd ~
pre~
orbut~
necessary. We need' quallt,
workmanship and allenbOn tl
defBlI 40 hours per week,
dependenr on wealher. CornpebbYe wages Cd (31~
or allllIY 81: 2lXlOl Sitter Spnng

help

DE. McNabb Company, 31250
South ~,,"ord Road, (I,Word
Road & 1·96)
CARRIER needed for porch
dehvery of 1he Monday Greensheet 111 Lakeland area lor
Midland, Nordale, strawberry,
dawmng, Hickory, Oaklawn,
KlmIore and Kress Pleae caI
(517)54&4465.

DrMi: Nor1tMIIe.

lIGHT duty Iaclory pO$lbonS
available Male or female CaD lor
Inlervle .. AOIA Personnel
Servi:es, (313)227·1218

CARRIER needed for porch
dSrvery of 1he Monday Greooshilet In Lakeland area for
ShM-Gn·1a. BVewater. lJme Bay
Dr, PIerre Dr, Margaret and
Beverly
Dr. Please
call
(517)54&4465

ESTIMATOR
SALES PERSON

HOlIDAY Inn 110ft accepbng
appIcalons far rhe postbOn of
housekeepmg and laundry, flAI
bme. (517)~.

CARRIER needed lor M:lnday
Gillen Sheet Immediately In
H;¥1Ia'1d aree, Vllage Squa-e,
carnage Dove, CoIonI8l Court
and BOOo CaI (517)S4U443.

HOUSE CLEANING, PARTnME. If you are a good worker,
you can earn good wages plus
bonuses. Experience helpful
Work WI NorthvIlle, Novl. eat
(313)352·2765.

CARRIERS needed In the
H~ell,
Bnghton. Fowlerville
arvas for eaI1y IIlOI\lIng horne
dOOvery d 1he Oemt Free Press.
DlfpendabIe vehICle required For
more information
conI act:
(313)227·1129
or
1(~)336-2510

HOUSEKEEPER
needed.
appraxmalely 2 days per week.
Flexille h:lIn, 6 tl 10 hours
tltal.Relerenc:es needed. FIV9
Mile and Cur1lS Road area,
5aIem. Call (313)437-1871 aller
6 pm.

.

: CASHlEIWEU WORKER
Dexter Speedway on Baker
ROad, (off 1·94. exd 167), IS
looking lor a few good people.
Full and pan·tlme positions
avamble Wllh paxl 1raInng

IMMEDIATE
WORK

EXCELLENT benefits Include:
heilJlh 1llSUrarce, life 1I1SI:ranc:e,
vacation, and sICk pay. Abt:Ne
mll1ll1um ~
ro slart. AI sIu/ls
a~.
Excellent advn:ement
opporturlty. ~
WI person only
at'

lHE UNIVERSITY OF MICH·
GAN Temporary
Srafllng
S8Mcas has Immildl8le openngs for: Groundskeepers, Food
ServJce Worke1s, Kilchen C1eaners and Custodl8l'lS. Schedules
vary and po5l1lonS may ba flAl
bme or par1·tme. MiOlmumsalary
IS $5 00 per hour

SPEEDWAY

7SO Baker Road
Dexter. 1.11 48130

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

CHIlD Care worker needed lor

IaI term. Expenenced pnllerred.

15 - 30 hours per week. Benefits
available. (313)684-6319.
CHILD care gIver. Bnghlon
Commltlll)' Educalxln IS acceptIng appllcarlons lor persons
Interested in worlung at the
Friendship Coolers next year
The Friendship CooIeIS (l.alchkeY) are located WI each ~hton
eklmen1ary school and operale
on school days only. The
Friendship Centers are open 73J
tl 9 ant and 3":J) to 63J p.m.
Interested applicants should
apply at Bnghton Community
Educarron Iocared in rhe Bnghlon
hdl school For more nlom1abOO
call Kay Lane (313)229-1448.

LANDSCAPE
POSITIONS

CHILD care gIVer wanted In
SclUlh Lyon drry care center. YPSILANTI
Chamber
01
~
~fuI. Pleae caI
Commerce IS seekJng a diedor
(313)437.aB76.
(500 plus members). AD reprl8S
held In stoctest confidence.
CHNA AND GIFT
Submit resume and salary
SALES PERSON
Illqurements by August 31, 1989
10:
He!lops 111 Twelve Oaks Mal IS
Chamber Search Comml1lll9
I~ng
for homemakers end
cAl ADIA
ofler motlVllled persons ~ fill ful
2886 WashterlllW
and part-bme post1lOnsIII sales
Ypslantl, Mi. 48197
and sa:k. Compeb1lV8pay plus
benefits. AWt III person IXI:Y.
DRAFTER EIectncaI. For/une
500 dlVlSlOllhas nnmedl8l1lneed
lor person expenenced in J I.C.
and machine tool electrical
•
MILFORD nMES
standards lor dralbng postbOOIII
dS controls 8IllJI188I1I19 group.
Cad expenence prelerred, but
/Xlt essenlllll. Forward resume 10:
CLEANING poslbons 8VlIliable ChillI E~II188I, Pyles IlMsIon ,
!'\Ih Homeworks lkllmded Inc. 28990 WIXom Road. WIXOII1 Mi.
Ie; I8SldenbaI homes III LMngs- 48096.
tln County. Part-bme days. Musr DRIVER, weekday aItemoons tl
be mahlre and reliable Call ptdwp cllIIdren 110m CUI 01 tlWn
(~ 3)229-5499
school and take 10 8C/MbeS.
ClEAMNG ~
W8llred Part· Need reler8llC8S lIld excelent
ean 8V8IlIngs,
bme, ahernoons and weekend drMn\Lrecord
(313~1405.
ntghrs. Call (517)546·6327

landscape Manrenanca. Good
hours, excellent Starling pgf.
Some expenence prelerred.

lawn Marlrenanca.

Good posr

bons for fie ~ht people.
CAll TODAY

EXQUISITE LANDSCAPE
(313)348-5267

: CIRCULATION

: 313-685-7546

ClEANING

P~slllon
Plymoulh

available
In our
headquarters
lor

aggresslV9, outgoIIlQ IndMduai
wilh ourslanCing cernmullCllbOO
slris custlmer S8MC8 ~

pr..flous

c:oIIecbOn expenence
W. oller cernprehensMI benefilS
ln9/udlllg hberal merchandISe
dltCOUnlS To explore 1Irtler, call
M,. GtIbert III (313)451.5227.

:WINKELMAN'S
;Equal Oppol\lnIly Empbfet

~~~~'k:' ~

r

NEWS-11·B

O'COlH)RS
a18 opet1ng5

Deli has IIIIITl8dI- PART·TIME help. Work own
lor ~
end hours, excellenr pay. Call
(313)231·2425
or
~
WI ~
8028 W. Grand (313)231·9774.
FWer, Brigltln.
::-PAR=T'-:-bme~l8acIIng~:-::-:posI1lOll:::::::-~1or
OPEN HOOSE, Tuesday, 3 • fitsl and second grade at Wesl
6 pm, ~
House For aI Hmhland ChnsbBn Academr'
lh
h '-vu
•
I
posrtons,
roug --,.
Milford.
Pleas.
ca
Stilting S8Mces 01 Arri6nca, Inc. (31 3)632·
70 1 5
0r
(313)~12.
(313)887·2m.
::PE::-:R:7M;':'A~NE~N;';T"""'ft"PA:-;R;;T"'.
TW,/,f:U:e
JOBSI Wilh mem=
II fie

COUIW help, tit and 1*1'''"'

OPPORTUNITY

ltIld mtdna/1lS p;rl-bme $550 tl
srart. 'all'
(313)229.2785
Monday 1IYotql Fnday 9 am 10
4 pm.
MEAT CUTTERS. A ~
15M! company has openngslor
8Ilpenenced meat CU1I8rI. ApplICIIIl/S musr have good ~
skdIs and be leam WorlI onenred
ReolY 111 corlldenc:e tl Box 3181
C/O. The Soulh Lyon Herald 101
N. Lalrry8t18.S. Lyon, Mi 48178.
MECHAHC tl work on QlnsIrUcUlpmenl
bOO and lndusNi
EJipenence requred. op ~
and
benei1s Contact .... "W
Br8lVllll1, Wotienne Tracror lIld
EqUipment Co. (313)356-5200
MECHANIC. We have posI1IOns
open lor an expenenc:ed fie!d
S8IYIC8
IEIC:/lnx:al as well es
1raInee 11 the repar 01 heavy
construe1lon eqllpmenl This IS
811 oppor1Unty lor tIlrd worIung.

"you

~~

~

=

•

wortang WIn good
peOple, we are Iookilg lor you.
Corne II and 1IlIk Wllh II> Due tl
overwhelming expansion we
have OPPORTUNITES
lor
advancem8nl We ikB tl starl
people 0Ul1l1 0\1' clean rcom and
advance 1hem from there. Even d
you have not wor1I8d 111 a wille or
t:mtl
~~ ~
~
ment IS superb and we
aboutour peOple AWt WI
person at Tn.Slale HosprraJ

male and IemaJe ~
Othor banefils Include cash
~1fe~a~~~c~
(517)548-5127 or d long d1S1IItIce
1-800-292.1386.
;::i;=~~::-:::::;:,:;-::-~
PERSON llY8r 18 needed 10 work
With handicapped, pan·bme.
;(3::13)632~~.5625~;..'
-::- __ --::=
PERSON tl mill cows. Cleon
DonaI, 83lO Alan Road, FowIervile, (517)22J.8184

Supply CorporabOO,301 Catrel
Dnve, 1bweI.

PHONE CANVAN"ING

en",

:ron

====::-:;:-:-~:::;ORTHOOONTJCS
olfx:8, 1bweI.
business office, 5 clays per week,
tyPIng, relephone, schedullllg,
pegbcml,
JllSlnI1C8.
Malll8,
energetx:, sSf mobVared person
needed Send resume tl: Dr
I.tchael Kerr.

PAINTERS. Hous&- 1I118nor and
.xlenor.
lull and pan·llme.
(313)227-G4.

~

Pari-lime work
IIllfMduais. 9 am.
1 p.m. tl ~p.m.
commISSion.$S per
(313)227-4240.

lor malure
tl 1 p.m or
SaJ;ry plus
hour 10 Starl.

PlANT help W1rlred. Benefits
~

~:

21:m

Novl

PAINT RETAIL SALES
We offer an
for an Exc8IenI wages and benefits
Ex~ce
preferred. Slncker
Pails Novl. (313)34~793.
1(313)326-3385.
heavy construclIon equJPfll9lll
We provxIe good benehl and a
PARTS DEUVERY
MACHNE OPERATORS
IIClI place tl wor1I. Please c3I
Jerry. at (313)437-8121.
No expOOence reqUlled. DUbas
FuR /me steady em~menllor
include del'1V8IY 01 parts and
machine operators In melal
custod'l8I1 of want.ouse. Ex~
maclnne shop. Milord, nlXOll1
IenI 8IItry level opporturlty. Send
area. Orry 8IId aherJXlon shtfts
resume 10 or apply 81:
avallabl.. Expenence helplul.
Call r.b1day ~
ThJrscIay,
Michigan Tl3Ctor & Machinery
9 a.m.
10
3 p.m.,
24800 Novi Road
(31:l)471-23lO.
NcM, MI 48lXiO
lIGHT JANTORIAl.

Part-bme. PRESS Opetatlr

P'b

MFG. MANAGER

E. O. E.

MACHINE OPERATORS

Plasbc ~
mold comP8IIY
has openrngs ar lhefr WaJIe(f
lake and New Hudson plant
Good pgf. Excellent benefi1s.
App/f 11 person: Momac, Inc.:
265S E. 0aJdey PM<, Waleo

MOLLY MAID OF
LIVINGSTON ClY

MAINTENANCE. Openlllg for
general building malnter.ance
person.
Some expenence
required. Apply ar livingston
Care Cooler, 1333 Wesr Grand
River. HoweR, M~ 48843 or
contact Jesse Shearer at =::::-~_:;-:;:'::":=:::-::
(517)548-1900.
tEED mablre, rehable persons 10
MAINTENANCE AssiStant for work lor maxl S8MC8. Must be
exp8ll8llCl8d
11 fie deanllll 01
~
cflVersdied lNII1l8nanca
In luxury apartmenl complex. homes lor oIhers. MUST Ilave
own transpor!am $5 50 per
Novi area. (313)348-1550
hour 10 S1art. For WlIonnation caD,
batween 9 am. and 4 P m.
(517)543-1690. ber-J 9 ant
MAINTENANCE - oulslde help. and 5 p.m.
Retrees welcome. Rush lake
NEW and used car porter. Ful
Golf Course. (313)878-3157.
bme, must have wid Mic:lugsn
MAINTENANCE he4ler. Penna- dnvers 11C8IlS8. AppN in person ar
nen~ fuR lI/n8, some general Charnpicm Chevrolet, 603 W.
skJls ~Ierred, condo 11 NoW Grand RMlr, Bnghtln. Ask lor
Northville area. CaD weekdays .bly.
9 ant tl 12 and 1 to 5 P nt for
New homes sales person
appoinbnent (313)349-9077.
wanted. Sales and basic
MAINTENANCE Person tl work construdlOn knowtedge reqUlllld.
outside grounds WIn posslbbtles
(313)229-2710.
01 ~
10 inslde IllllJIlIerIInC8 In
NIGHT Auddor • weekends.
WIller. C8I Quai Creek Apartments for more Information
3 p nt tl 11 P nt shilts avai(517)5$3733.
able. 5x nenced prelerred.
AWl
1m, 125 Hohday

MANAGER

Lsne,

NOV1. Kennel work, IIlOI\lIngs
only. Someone who enJoys
Deb Shops JIIlIOfl real dolling
working
with
animals.
sm IS seekJng career ml'lded (313)349-2017.
seif-mobVated rndMdUl1ls Wllh a
lutl.fe 111 I11Uld tl manage our NOW HRING FOR Flll AN>
NCM beam Excelent benefits PART·nME POSITIONS. FlEXlBLE HOURS. COMPETITIve
and oppor1UOIbes lor luhlre
advancement, 1 year rerall WAGES AND BENEFITS.
FRIENDlEY WORKING ENVIexperience
reqUired. Send
RONMENT. APPlY IN PERSON.
resume 10 Box 3186, III care 01
NOVl K-MART. ACROSS FROM
Soulh Lyon Herald, 101 North
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI. 12 OAKS MAlL
48178.
NOW Imng lor fuI /me and
MANUFACTURING
IIrm In pert·lIme POSitions FleXible
and
Howe" has worlung foreman hours Compeb1Ml ~
poslbon available. MUSl have benefits Fnendtt workIlg 81Mronmenl AWt 11 person Novl
expenencad badlglOllld d good
leadership and orgBOIZabonal K-Mlrt, 8ClOSS from 12 Oaks
Mall
slulls Good barl.lIlS. Subm~
resumelappl'lC8bOO tl Box 3182,
NOW hmg drMll's Earn up tl
In care 01 Soulh Lyon Herald,
$8 per hcui. 001'1110'$ PIzza, 294
101. Norlh lalayell, South Lyon, Lalayetle.
South
Lyon
1.11 48843.
(313:137-4114.

_---------------,

45

T~lve

: COLLECTOR

W1rlred. No
Please

RECORD-HOVI

MAINTENANCE person needed
lor mils, lathes. and gnnders;
days. (517)546-0615.

lMlnllgS.

Oaks Mall has the
~oil
employment oppcr\ln~
ty; II1lenOr cleamng, ahemoon
shllt sUll8rvlsor, 3 pm. 10
1t p m ThIS posdlOfl requnes
ftQor care and general cleenl~
awe kncMIedge. abllrty tl deli
wtrh others, problem solving
capability. ltIld o4her leadership
quahbeS. EJicellent s8ary ltIld
benefits. Apply at, or send a
r¥ume 10:' fweMi Oaks Mall
/.AInagement Office, 27500 Novl
~'
NcM, Mi 40050.

18I1C8

(313)227.5575.'

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

Dependable indIViduals only,
ImmedlBle openinqs lor 12 hoUr
SWIngsllfts Experience in plastx:
IllJ8CbonmokIng ~ful
bur /Xlt
necessary. We will train. Exce1lent benefits (company ;:aid:
Starling pgf $5.50 per hour.
Appicl1lOns accepted at Gimn
Manufacturi~ Inc., 328l Wesl
Grand RMlr. Howell No phone
calls please. EOE MIF.
MACHINE operaD'S, IuI tine,
nl\lhl shill, expenence helpful,
~
al Macl\lnng Center Inc..
5982 - Ford Ct, Bnghton. MI
48116

CAsHIERS Wanted. POSl1Jons
open Immedlll18ly. Days, allernoons and midnJghts. Fun and
pait.lJme $4.20 per hour tl start,
plus benefits. ADrJy 81 S"P N Go.
212 E. Grand FiNer, ~htln
or
~I (313)227-5341 ask lor
Tammy.

CEMENT hmsher and Iayour
person. Musr have expenence
and references. Pay commensLlra~ Wllh abilbes. Laborets &so
needed. (313)669-0700 •
CHAlNSAW person needed. Bay
Cdy dragllne operatlr wanted
and laborer. (517)546·8406

MASONRY Iabonlr
e:r::
necessary

NcM
area, Monday
evemngs.
Grear and
for Thursday
college exce lIent opport'U*'
hanl
studenl
or
rerllee.
~
the track

MACHINE OPERi.TORS

CASHER, some niglts and a
pO$Slble fiR n on some clays.
Small COlMenC9 sm. PiocI<nilyI
Howell area. (517)546-7864.

MAINTENANCE. Must know
Htlo repalI, slid!. weIdrlg, some
eleclncel. Resum. 10 8000
KenslllQlon Rd, Bnahton, MI
48116 or caI (313)43'1-8114

LIGHT Industnal
workers
need9d. AI sIvIts. No experience
~
WI ll'lIJ1 ~
at
Bnghtln Ptaste Produds 1343
Rlckell
Rd.,
Bllg·hton.
,--(3~13:,:)22,...,.7....,-2_11~7
•..,....,..,-:-__
:-:
lIGHT Indusb'1al Machne operaIOrs and general laborers. Ful
bme. Day sllft Wllh good benefits.
CaD belWeen 8 am and 5 p.m.,
(313)227·7016.
wp, and inIBleaenI incflVWalS
lIGHT ndusb'1al workers needed to JOin the AfS lamlly 01
Immedl8tely, drug tested, $5 complines. Please conlBct Rob.
wage. (511)546.0545.
81 (313)437-8121.

lake.

CASHERS lor new Mobtle mart
F~ or part-trne. No ex~
necessary. Wi! Imlll
n
~
al: 49200 Grand MIl,

12 pm lIIId 4 pm

..- "

~mourh NorrIMIIe
negollable.

LYON HERAl~ILFORD

lMOSCAPE
and lawn 1Il8II1l&- MATURE help wanoed. VaJIr1t
nance labcrers needed, 18 or Dei. Ful and Plrt-tme. Ask lor
older. (313)349-2935
Debble (313)68S-3354.

needed Fun bme No expenence
1l8C8SSlIY. ~
III person a!.

~r-J

1989-SOUTH

As a leading manufacturer of
engineered thennoplastic resins,
we invite you to investigate
challenging career opportunities
in our Production, Maintenance,
Shippin~ & Receiving and Quality
Control Departments. Candidates
should be honest, hardworking,
conscientious and willing to learn
and grow with Thennofil. Plastics
ex")erlence a plus.
lnt'erested

applicants

may apply at:

THERMOFIL, INC.
6150 Whitmore Lake Rd.
P.O. Box 489
Brighton, MI48116

An Equal Opportunltv Employer

WORKERS needed Immediately for the
following short- and long-term assignments
In Howell, Brighton, Milford snd Wixom.
• light Assembly
• VehIcle Shuttle
~General Labor
STARTING PAY "4.75· "ti.OO PER HOUR +
BENEFITS.call today for more Information

227·2034

500 W. Main· Brighton

KEl

,YTemporary
L
Services

EquII Opportunity Employer
MIFIWV
Nol In ag.ncy - nev. I f..
U.S. law r~uires all applicants 10 show p.rool 01
identl\y and right 10 wOrk in U.S. For ex: Drivers
license and social S8QJrity card are acceptable.

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING
SUPERVIS.OR
Western Wheel HoweR h.1San immediate
opem"9 lor a Shipping and Recoivlng
SUpeMSO(
Successful canc:idale WlU be
responsible lor ell inbound and outbound
Shl~tS,
supervise lork trv~ dnvers and
malnlain malerlal handhnQ equlpmenl If
you have 1-3 years' experience In shIpping
and roc:eMng. know Lows 1·2-3 and are
lamhar Wllh cuslomer release procedures
and advance shiPPIng nobflC8llOn (ASN
System), send your conlldentlal resume
and salary history 10.

Human Resources Manager

WESTERN WHEEL HOWELL

2440W.

riM
K
kELSEY-HAYES
~

Highland
Road
Howell, MI
48843

Interested •••

In An Exciting
Real Estate Career?
The first step to becoming a
licenced real estate agent is to take
a pre-licensing class. The Holloway
School (State of Michigan
approved) will teach a pre-licensing
class in Brighton beginning Sept.
25th for one week.
Limited Enrollment· Call Today

For Class Registration· 313/227·1311

U!!~!~~~~!!~~~~~~~!I
SALES AND SALES SUPPORT
Jacobson's is accepting
full-time applications
for the following positions.
SOlesperson - conscientious Individuals
who like to work with people.
appreciate quality merchandise and
enjoy the challenge of competition,
Swttchboard Operator - no experience
necessary
BusinessOffIce Clerk· detail oriented
Individuals who enjoy customer service.
Ten key adding machine proficiency Is
desIrable .
Housekeeping - no experience
necessary
FuUtime 9f'1l)lOyees are entitted to group health
and life Insurance, employee discoun , paid
vocation and retirement benefits such os prom
shoriflg and pension.
No SUnday hours.

""*'

In person

~==~ Jacobson's
612 E. Liberty

Downtown Ann Arbor

An equal opporlunlly

employer

•
12 B-SOUTH

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

LYON HERALD--MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with

,,

aSSlle S

reens ee
Ask us

for the
Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate

CALL
Classified Advertising
Department
(313) 227·4436

(517) 548-2570
I

,

t.

(313) 348·3022

~;

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

..................................•.................•••.......•....•..•..•...•.•....•...•.•••••.
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a A IrlSpoc1or Small elec1ronlC -------,...-------,
com pany needs reiable people
Experience helpful but nOI SECURITY POSITIONS
Motivated
necessary Apply In person Full and parI· lime UnifoilTls
between 9 a m and 5 p m furnished Rellrees welcomol
Real
Estate
Monday through Fnday DIITlangO Phone dunng buSiness hours
Produc1sCoIPorahon.5975 Ford Monday through
Agents
Froday
Court, Bnghlon, '.lielugan
(313)227-4872.
• personalized
-------SECURfi'Y olflcers. $5 to $6 per
training
hour
Expenence
preferred
Car
RAMADA ANN ARBOR
and phone reqLlred Farmington
• competitive
Desk clerk and night audit Hils. South Lyon. WIXom areas
commission
POslllons available. full or Cd (313)547-3994
schedule
part bme. fleXible hours Good SECURITY offICerS Ann Arbor
Ap(~)~.
and South Lyon area lor fiAl or
•
new
or
part·bme assognment MusI have
experienced
READY-sET -GO Daycate needs own Transponatlon. phone. and
llI1er98bC emlllaiee wh. \ P".fJis klcaJ references. $4 25 to S6 40 • flexible hours
~
wl1h youlg cIlldren caI per hour. Call between 8 am
Sandy daybme (313)887-8284, and 4 pm
for InlerVlewl
For an
nghbme ijI3)887.3194
appointment SanfOld Security
appointment
and
-'--....:..-..:..;,,;.....:..;,:~-SeMce. (313)769-1180
interview
call:

WANTED

s,:ngand'~

REBEL AGAINST LOW
PAYING JOBS

Start rlI1«. worlung In setup,
diSplay. and delIVery depart·
ments No expenence necessary,
company Will Iraln Call rlI1«
(517)5464206
RECEPTIONIST needed for
pQrt-bmewort Must be IashIOOable. fnendy and responSIble
Ap~ at The Main ComectlOn.
J)4 W Commerce. Milord

RETAIL SALES
Do you erjOY helping people and
so/vf19 problems? Then MICh·
gan's most progressIVe office
products dealer needs you as a
Iul bme sales person $410 m
slart. $4.50 aller 90 days
Medical/dental
benefits.
advancement opportunities.
employee discount Apply In
person and JOInour Wlmlng team
'>dayl

NOW HIRING
FOR FULL-TIME
AND PART-TIME
POSiTIONS
Flexible

hours,

competitive
and benefits.
Friendly

He"Wanled
Sales
APPRAISAl trainee NoY1 office
d rellon3 organaalJOll needs 2
fuI trne career ml'lded MIYIW'
aIs WIling m work hard and be
lraIned Ask for Steve Cash.
(313)344·2888.
ARE you betng pad what yMe
WOIIh' Openngs lor full bme
ap4!Ilts exponericed In commer·
ciaI or r8Slden1lal reel estate.
TOYS R US
Please caI IlaIbara PleIron lers
Iak about perils at Century 21
Help wanled day and night Westlnc. (313)34~
crews. premium pay. bene/Its
EARN $100 PER DAY PART·
after 90 days for ful tmers. Apptf
In person ontj. Arbor land t.IaJI, TIME. Work part·bme 01 hAl erne.
Set yotX own hot.fs Earn a ~eat
3725 WashtenaW. Ann Arbor.
ncome and love what you do ...
TRUCK Dover WIth Cl bcense.
Become a BeautControl Image
Apptf In person at A&F Wood
ConsiAlantl Proiessaonal tralnng
III Image ImJAoyemen~ color
Products. 7848 Boardwalk.
Bnghmn
lWIaIvsIs and makeup pnMded
Ellie
Strand
at
TRUCK dover needed wl1h good Call
lor an InterYlllW.
drMng record Ful erne. home (51~
every day. Good benfi1s Call ENTHUSIASTIC salesperson
between 8 am and 5 pm.
wanted FleXIble hours. Sales
(313)227·7016
experience preferrt.l~ but not
rJeCesSlVY. CaI Kolt Jewelers at
(517)548·1866,
9 a.m. to
5"3> pm

SChools

wages

REAL
, ESTATE ONE

working

environment.

Apply

NOVI
K·MART

14' BAJA speed boat W1Ih 7OI1l
Mercury. Runs great. Will
saCrifice
for
$1.500.
(517)540-9602.
15 II. FIBERGLASS boat.
50 h P mom. and trailer. $1,000.
Good condl1lon. (313)227·7020
alter 5 pm.

DON'T mISS thIS one. 16 ft
Starcraft Big V Fisherman,
35 h P. OU1bOartl, downrwers.
rod holders, convertible top
(51~.
MOTOR. 7.5 hp, Gamelisher,
$150. Hydroplane Ml1lmos~ 8 ft,
$95. (313)349-7290

1970 15 FOOT Glass Par skr
boa! WIth 85hp EVIIlI'Ude. IJf
Dude rader, in water, readv for
1llSl ttive. $1900. (313)8~.

PONTOON. 19 It.. Playboy
Sportsfisher. 28hp. WIth lraller.
(313)851·5749.

Soon

NovVNorthvllle

Area

(313) 685·9853

Classes

348-6430carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

SECURITY

MCAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS
43741 West Oakes Dr. NoY1
Ask lor Cheryl

CANOE, 16 ft, bkle. fiberlllass.
excellent condition. pacfdles,
seatback, preservers, $500.
(517)54&4926.

Starting

to Work!
\
Join Our Team

Across from 12·0aks Mall

12' SEMI·V & John, $250:
Meyers 14'
& John, $350:
Sears 12' fiberglass, $175, 17 ft
fiberglass
canoe,
$200.
(313)8~7.

Resumes
printed
on a laser
printer,
Writing,
editing,
design,
mass
mailing
and FAX line
available.
Call

A Great Place

in person.

Superior
Resumes

1973 16 FT. Spor1scraft, 70 h p.
Evinrude with trailer, good
concfdlln. $2200. 1971 60 h.p
EviMlde, $400. Call alter 6 p m.
(313)878-6202.

684-1065
Grace Maxfield
livingston County

1975 IMPERIAL 00, cover,
1raier, 1m cassetle, 4 cyfilder
Chevy qne.
Merauise dnve,
$3.850. (517)546-3l4O.
1985 GRANADA 18 ft 6 11
140 h.p. I1board. Leaded, WIth
lIaier. Ex1ra dean. Must sel.
$7,500 takes all. (313)229-4837.

227·5005
Sharon

(313)893'3439

seeking Jl9!"OM9Ito

fil

"'" IoIowtng posllons'

Survey

Technician

FASHION conscIous women
needed lor ful bme In! part-bme
poSitIOns. Hourly rate plus
commISSion. generous cflSCOUnI,
health benefits, paid vacaliors,
In!lIexible hours. Great place m
wort Artilti In person AIvons In 12
Oaks Mii(

1 3 yeatS TOI'O. boundary & con~UC:tQoI" sUrveyJng experience
CIvil draltong expenenc:e _able

Instrument

Person

2-4 yeatS TOI'O. boundary & conS1IUCIIOIl experience.
Knowledge
cJ t~aJ 01..desirable

GREAT earning opportulllbes
saling Avon. Call (313)227-ll774.

TEllERS

To arrange an ..-.

send
your resume & salary hls10ry In
conhdence 10:

HELP WANTED FUll-TIME
Real Estate Salesperson lor
acbve South Lyon office caI
Tom Kuster, Century 21 Hartford
South-West (313)437-4111.

PROFBSlCJW. EHGIIEEIIIG
ASSOC1AT£S, INC.
1150 No HUNTER
II-.GHMI, II. _

ROOFING. s~lngler, experienced. 1. D BjoI1lng and Co.
(313)437·9366.
SALEM Hills Golf Course
• grounds crew help needed
• 1313)437-9640.

No expenence
necesSlllY.
For personal Interview call
Reo:!Carpet Ketm MedI Really, Inc.
(313) 837-7575

_SAlES de!k. Part·bme Standard
) ask lor Bob

SCREW Machine
trainee
wanted. Must have 1Imt lathe
expenence and shop knowledge
•(517)540-2546.
SEAMSTRESS and counter
_person needed for alteratIOn
shop 10 Novi. startrn9 10
september, some expenence
reqUired, full or part·tlme
(313)478-0444.

FARMER JACK

and

National women's speCialty
fashJOll retailer NoY1 Iocabon.
You must possess exceaent
communJCalJOlls1a1s. enthUSllSm
and dedication to superior
TRUCK DRIVER
cusmmer selV1C8. ProgressIVe
advancement opportUnities,
Menufactunng company located compebllve salary, excellent
In Howell IS seelang a depend· I1C8Iltrveprograms and benefits
able truck dnver With a good
drMng record to dnve h'9h cube
Call Mrs Cox at
24 It straJght1lUCklor dellVen8S (313)34Hl715 August 23 thru
Must be 21 years of age and able
August 28
to pass OOT, drug screen. and
phYSical. Chauffeurs license --------reql.lred Over the road expen- WOUlD you rather golf than
ence a must Excellent opportLn~ work? Wrrt not work on a golf
ty for rebree Please send cwse. General laborers wanted
resume WIth wage expect:lbons lor golf course renovatJOllprtljllC\.
Immediately.
- Call
to Truck Dnver. P. 0 Box 408. Start
(313)72S-3308.
Howell. Ml 48844 EOE. Mf.

ABcP
SUPERMARKETS

HELP WANTED
Novi Auto Wash is taking applications
for full
time day help (8 AM - 3 PM, Mon.-Fri.)
and
afternoons
& week-end
help for high school
students
(Mon.-Fn.
3 PM - 7 PM).

APPLY IN PERSON:

...

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI ROAD

Lowry Computer Produds, Inc. a
leading supplier of advanced
Inlormation
management
systems lor Iaalry aulornalJOll is
see~
an expenenC>l<i itllemarkebng sales rep pursuing
long term emplcrfmenl to JOInlIS
expandng .stall.

Full PrIce '3995 Plus Tax. litle,
Plates Total Payments '5184.
Total Rnance Charges '1189
48 Mas .. 135O%AP.R.Rxed

The selected candidate Wll have
expenence on MCIll. Mill and
Mainframe peripherals and
suPQbes.Excellent lllIemar1Ielng
skr11s are a must A knowledge of
Bar Codes would be COIlSICfered
a pils.
lowry offers compebtrve saJanes
and benefits.

THE UNIVERSITY

OF MICHIGAN

Full PrIce. '3995 Plus Tax. Title.
Plates Total Paments '4896,
Total Rnance Charges '901.
36 Mas .. 14 75%A.P.R.

We are seeking indiViduals Interested In
Food Service work beginning
September
5 1989 POSIllons vary and may be fulllIine or part-time. and may Include
weekends
Work available for Food
Service Workers. Kitchen Cleaners.
Cooks and Bakers Minimum salary IS
$500 per hour

3 To Choose. FuBPrlce '10.995
Plus
Tax, lItle.
Plates.Total
TotO!
Payments
'14.340.

Anonce Charges '3345

60 Moo .. 11 25% A.P.R.

ProdJcts. Inc.
Ann Geor!le Kemedy

lowry Computer

Full PrIce '3995 Plus Tax, Title.
Plates. Totol Payments '5040,
Total Rnance Charges '1045
42 Mos. 13 50% A P R.

1984 THUNDERBIRD

LOOKING b" representa1MlS m
sell silk planlSi1lowels 11 yotX
area 30% commlSSJOIl Own
hours, WIll IraIl Call Green &lk.
(313)231·9273.

full PrIce '3995 Plus Tax, TItle.
Plates Total Payments '4968.
Total Rnance Charges '973
36 Mos. 14.75% A P.R.

RETAlU saJes Manager 1ralOe8.
part·bme cashl8r. sales (partbme) Apply In perSlOf1: RlCIman
BIOlhers ~pany.
NoY1 Town
Center. Phone (313)344·1559
Equal Opportunily Employer.

fuR PrIce '2495 Plus Tax, litle,
Plates Total Payments '3096.
Total Rnance Charges '601
36 Mos. 14 75% A P R

Apply

Immediately

at

t!JThe
Unlveniltuat Mlchl,an
Z Employment service.

2031 Admlnl.tratlve Service. Bldg,
Comer of Hoover & Greene Str.. t.
Ann Arbor, M1481ot-1432

'-

The minimum
starting
wage
hour.
Interested
applicants
680·9100, between
8:30 a.m.

is '5.75 per
should
call
and 4:00 p.m.

..

--'"""'::===== L-----PEAK

--_

.....

LOWRY COMPUTER
PROOUCTS, INC.
Attention Norm Lampron
PO Box 519
Bnghton. Mi 48116
EOE

PER
MO

•

PER
MO

•

~EO~

PER
MO

•

PER
MO

•

1983 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON
PER
MO

•

1985 BUICK SOMMERSEI' REGAL UMITED
Full PrIce '4495 Plus Tax, lItle.
Plates Total Payments '5628,
Total Rnonce Charges '1133
42 Mas, 13 50% A.P:R.

1984CHEVmE
Full Price '2495 Plus Tax, Title,
Plates Total Payments '3096.
Total Rnance Charges '60 1
36 Mas, 14.75% A Plt Rxed

Earn your way through schocll
part·bme selling manufactured
homes.
Call Sharon
at
(313)349-1047 lor en Inl8IVI8W
appomtment

Responslbllitres Include Older
entry. customer selVlce and
soma sales Necessary sluIls
Include keyboard data entry
expenenoo and a dear VClC8 WIth
good communlC8bon slalls A
self·molrY8ted In! follow·tI1roIql
p8fSOIl8Iily IS a must We oIfer
compellbYe salanes, axcellent
benefits In! an anracwe work
envuonment 11 re~m lor YOII
skils Send resume In! saBry
requirements m'

•

1985 MERCURY WAGON

P.O Box 519
Bnghton. Mi 48116

For persoraJ
Int8lVl8W.caI Red Carpet Keom
(313)227·5000
SAlES REP NEEDED for smal
machine shop CommiSSion
basIS (517)6349183

• Machine Operators
• Machinery
Maintenance
:-Part Sorters
• General Maintenance

PER
MO

1989 MERCURY SABLE GS

send your resume detailing
sa!a'y hlSby ~.

TELEMARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

129
$
108
$
136
$239
$
120
$
138
$
86
$134
$

1984 MAZDA 626 LX

SMENTSI

TEMPORARY
STAFFING
SERVICES

At APOLLO Uncoln Mercury Merkur

1986 LYNX XR-3

ence necessary

Peak
Services,
professionals
in
personnel
placement,
will be interviewing
Job applicants
for over
50 positions
at a
leading
automotive
supplier
locat~d
in
Farmington
Hills
for
both
day
and
afternoon
shifts.
Openings
are available
in the following
categories:

11Y, FT. Frankfl1 pdwp camper,
sell contarned. air, $700.
(313)437-9824.
11 FOOT pclwp camper, $400 or
best (517)223-8901.

1987 CHEVY NOVA

SALES
people
wanted.
real estate
IranchseNo IooIang
....... New
lor motlYllted
agents
experi-

Full-Time
Light Industrial

And E~~enl

Full PrIce '4990 Plus Tax. Tlt1e,
Plates. Total Payments '6966.
Total Rnance Charges '1976
54 Mas .. 13% A P.R. Rxed

An Equal OpportLnlly Empbyer

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY
LEVEL
POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
JOIN THE NO.1
SUPERMARKET
TEAM
• Promotional
Opportunities
• Flexible Schedules
• Scheduled
wage increases
based on
seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment
Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A lI. P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager lor
addlbonal details.
An Equal OpporfUmry Employer

11......
-

INSIDE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WOMENS SPECIAlTY
RETAIL STORE

: ·Office Produds. (517)540-2958,

=

SALES PEOPLE WANTED.
New Real Esttlte Franchise
toolung lor mollVated agents.

TELLERS

RETIREE or semi-retiree.
NoYi area. Loolang lor malt.fe
person lor operallOllS control III
kJxury apartment complex. Dulles
Illdude deaing WIth publIC Md
mOnllorlng of surveillance
systems. Phone and l8SIdents
compliance with regulations.
(313)348-7550 between 9 am
and 4 pm

campers. TraDers

16FT. TanOJm exel Ubllty 1raier
W1Ih removable sides lor vehICle
hau6np. Heavy duty, ramps,
electriC brakes, cham box,
1986 15 H.P. Eviuude. Exce1- excellent condition. $2.500.
lent condi1Jon. $1000 or best (517)546-5503 (517)548·5507
oller. (313)878-0173.
~ lor Dan or Imy.
1986 FOUR WINNS. 17 It 18 FT. laytln Ira'IIll traI)lr. Fully
bownder, 140 H.P. inboard! seIf~talned.
sleeps 6. new
0U1b0erd. extras, lIlder 70 hours. Ires. Very good concfllJOll. $1,000
ShoreIander lraIler. $9,200 or or best oller. (517)m8912.
best. (313)887-3658
alter
1958 TOUR·A·HOME. 17 It
5:3:1 p.m.
$400
or best
oller.
1987 BASS TraICker. New III (313)669-ll757.
1988. 17 ft deep V, 60 I1l
Manner, good lor over lishng, 1969 COMANCHE travel traoler,
18 ft, self conlal1ed, sleeps 5.
loaded,
must
sell.
$1,100. (517)548-2213.
(313)227-6373.

ENTIlY IewI saJes pOSl1lonWith
Mlchlgan's
top computer
comparly. PosItion avalable now.
CaI Ten (313)34lHl841.

Ml a r~!)'
growing consUl"'9 englneenngtsurwylng
Inn

We

anent!)'

Payne

EOE. Mlchogan'S largest
Real Estate Cc,np:ny

SURVEY
POSITIONS

sem~v

PER
MO

•

$86
$
149

PER
MO.

1984 RANGER PICKUP XLT
fuR PrIce '4995 Plus Tax, litle,
Plates Total Payments '6258.
Total Rnonce Charges '1263
42 Mos , 14.75% A P~ Rxed

PER
MO.

1984 GRAND MARQUIS
LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN.o THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD
LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
between

Located on Telegraph Rd.
Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rct.

fuR Price '4495 Plus Tax. Title,
Plates Total Payments '5580,
Total Rnance Charges '1585
36Mos.14.75%APR
Fixed

1988 MUSTANG
FuR Price '7495 Plus Tax. TItle,
Plates Totol Payments '9840.
Total Rnonce Charges '2345.
60 Mos , 11 25% A P~ Rxed

$

155
$164

A POLLO
1-2-3 YEAR
FORD

WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

868-6100
2100 W. STADIUM
AT UBERTY

ANN ARBOR

PMEOR
•

PER
MO

~~~~~Y

HOURS:
lION. & lHUIIS. M
TIlS., WED., Ill.U
ClGSmSAT'I1L1SEPT

•

campers, Trailers
And E~~ent
------

CAR Hauler 3500 Ib Spn~,
tandem 6'6· l 14' $1150
(313)4372235 Aher 4 pm

Trucks

HEAVY duly ftatbad\, dual axle
trarler, 16 J 18, $1,150
(313)88HI967

197222 FT Cobra ~uxe travel ROCKWOOD pop up camper,
trailer
Sacrifice
$1 500
1984 Spare bre. I~,
smk,
(517)54&8103
stove. ICebox, closet plus 6
1972 APACHE PQP'JP excellent drawers $2.500 (313)229-25al
condt:.on $775 (51~7411
SlX hea...,.-dutytrailer axles 4
1973 PROWlER 32 h filth srraght axles and 2 axles Wllh
brake
(313)878·5339
wheel needs minor repairs
reasonable
(313)4372561
TRAILER.4 x 8 bit LJke new, 12
evenngs
r.ch bras S350 (313)349-3181
1974 POP UP camper Sleeps 6 TRAILER. aluminum, 8 x 8 x
stove. refngerator. Sl/lk, eelbng 16 ft Double axle, open door
fan exee'ent cond,non $900 $2000 (313)683-8020
(517)2239131
or
UTlUTY lTaler with SIdes, $125
(313)4373683, days
(517)5484582 evenngs
1977 JAYCO 20 ft travel tra.ler
UTILITY trailer, 4X8, $300
Seeps 5 (517)548-3785
(313)349~73 aher 80m
1979 VENTURE pop up by
SA'v"E $ buy late modo! used
Starcralt SWing out Iotchen.
pn Most Amencan models
Auto ParIS
add a room, awning sleeps 6
I<onslngton
Motors
$2200 (313)349-3702
And services
(313)4374163.
1981 SUNLINE travel trailer.
12/, ft self conlaJned. good
condition
$3,000
Truck Parts
1972 BlAZER paris 2 front
(517)54&-2025
lenders. $SO p8Jr Fib«glass top.
And
services
1981 TRAILER 31ft. Wllh ween $75 1978 Eldorado frontf~,
rooll' and awning Excellent $50 p8Jr (517)546-9325
condition,
must
sell
1979 FORD cab. mint condillOn, 8 FT Fiberglass Trvck cap S225
(313)229-9887
$500 or best offer Utilly box. (517)543-1925
or best
oller
1986 TAURUS 29 It Iront $150
8 FT poc:kupcap, new, $300 Soh
k~chen, rear bedroom, aWl1Jng (51~Al
top lor CJ 7 Jeep. onf,l used 1
air and extras
$10.000
1981 FORD ESCOI1lor pn
(517)548-3114
Molor needs reN head $150 month, $275 (517)655·5532
aher 6 pm
1988 FOXFIRE mel 1r8J1er 34 (517)223-9559
ft. bra,d new, bought In 4iOO. 1984 ESCORT 18,000 mdes AlUMINUM wheels Four 15 x 7
WIde, 5 on 5 5 boat paItem, 1
fronl bedroom, lun tub and QOOd molor, and transmlSSlOO
year
old
$20
each.
shower, excellent condition. Body
parts
$350
(517)54&3686 after 6 pm
$11,500 (313)878-0281 leave (313)229-8830
r'lassage
~:':-:-~~~-:---:-.AAAAAAAA
AutomatICS, sbck FULL size Ford durahner,
new,
$150
1988 WILDERNESS 29 It shlf1s, front wheel dnws We c0!!lpl_ete,
(517)546-5503 (517)548-5507.
deluxe travel ttaller AJI, awning rebUild,
you
Install
$12.500 (517)223-8165
(313)229-9259
LEER fiberglass cap lor Ranger
86 x 60 x 24.
20 FT layton travel trailer. CHEVETTE parts, new and used truck,
sleeps 6, exeellent condlDon New shock lowers and floor (313)437-8805
$2500 (313)437·5887
pans (313)437-4105
SHEET meta/lor cars and tnJcks
SANNOR travel ttaller Sleeps 8, FOUR Goodyear Gatorbacks 131314374105
good condition,
$1.500
225160VRI5 Never mounted SMAll. pICkup cap Wlth 2 SIde
(313)229-8523 alter 6 pm
doors, best oller (517)548-2247.
$400 (313)437·3275

BUYING Iale model wrecks We
have new and used aU10 paris.
New radiabs at dISCOUntpnc:es
MlOchlo!S Auto Salvage Inc,
Howell (517)546-4111
GET nd 01 !hat old car Wo pay
top daIar. Free towflQ Grand
Haggory Auto. (313)474·3825

Construction,
Heavy E~~ment

THREE 6 horsepower earth
compactors, good condition,
$2lO each. One tar kettle, roof
bucket, A·frame Jin pulloy
complele, $600. (313)453-1027.

1984 S10 poc:kup
speed. $2,800
between lla
Tuesday tmlugh

!<Jr,sunroof. 4 1980 CHEVY Yo ton 350 aulo, 1973
GMC Van.
350,
(313)632·5886 new tlrOS, $2,400 or best
LT·l(laetory), 12 bolls, 307,
m 10 5 pm (517)548-2068 aUer 6 p m
posa~,
automatx; hr5mlS'
Ile(reationaJ
SatJrday
1982 DODGE R<rn~
Red. SIOO, erome sPOked wheels, body
Vehicles
1985 FORD AaBJer 5 speed, 318, manual transmission,
rusted, $550 or best oller
313)227-3937alter 5 pm, ask
cap, stereo, good condition 74,000 miles, nice condlbon
1or Mike
$2,500
or best
oller
$4,800 (313)887-<niS
(3123)229-4283
1978 CHEVY WOIX van. Very 1985 HONDA 4-wheeler Good
good condition
$1,200. cordillon. $600 or best 0I1et'.
1986 CHEVY 5I~do
314 tln,
(313)348-3310
(517)543-2483.
. •
loaded, &Jr, power wlndow~1
1000;. bedhner, extended Yo"'rran1978 DODGE van Good
987 Y.... uA Bansh
......
ty, low mileage
$8,595
condition Automatic $700 1
I\MIV1
oe ",,'>
517)223-8552
350. Mnt condlllOn, Wlth ex1ras.
(517)546-6443 &her 6 pm
(~~~
__
-;-$2.200 (313)229-1691
1987 CHEVY 5-10 Tahoe V6,
1979 GMC van, IIlSlde Immacu· 1988 ClASS A motor home lor
28, long bed, auto, U, bh, Delco
Iale Cap1arl's ch8JIlI, fold down rent (517)468-3429
•
stereo, 40,000 miles. askmg
rear seal extra good condillOn
.
$7.200 (313)348-3533
$2950 (313)453-1027.
1988 SUZUKI 2SO quad racer~
Nerffs
and
other
accesson8$-'
1988 GMC pICkup 5 speed, low
1982 CHEVY van 1 ton, loaded, $2400 (517)546.3975 alter
miles, many extras $5600 1984 CHEVY % tln, 8 ft box, 4 good condition, $2,900 or best 3 pm
(313)227·7298
~=:-::=~~::-::
__ :wheel dIM!, Wlth fiberglass cap, Oller (313)68S-2OO1.
4 WHEELER ATV. 1987 Yamaha.
1988 RANGER XL T Iongbed. 2 79,000 miles, chrome wheels. 1982 FORD Window Van BanchoetWin 350, excolleO.:
shape.
$6,500
wheel dIM!, rI'lOYIng,must sol good
Automatic
6
$1,200
condition, $1,800 or best
(313)887·s:m
(313)227-6887
(313)47&-2464
(517)548-5603
HOME Made trvck bed !railer 1984 FORD F150 4x4 Needs 1983 DODGE van. 318CID. ':'-''':'''''E:::E~LE:::R~I:-:98::::7:'''7.Y:---:-ha
body and engine work. $2,SOO or excellent condition.
Many 4 WH
ama
With
tool
box
$200
Banchee • TWln 350 - Exeelen!
best ollerr (517)223-3853
(313)227·2798
options $4,950 or best oller. condlllOn.
$1,8001 bost
(517)548-5603
•
TRUCK Camper sleeps 4 Gas 1985 FORD F·2SQ Wllh sn0wp- (517)54&6527.
Extras
$5,500.
Iurna:e and stove. IC8 box. and low
1984 CHEVY Twenly oonverslOO
FOR
1988 Cobra A_A __ '
ren1,
",,,,,,, ...,... (313)437·1250, (313)437·2244 van V~ Excellent condlbOn
Sink
$650
or bost
28 ft motorhome Sleeps 6,.'
aher 5 pm
(313)685-8431
Runs great. low mies. Must sell no n. smoke rs
on Iy: •.
1987 JIMMY. 26,000 miles, $6200 or best (313)231·9644 (313)878-9202.
loaded $10,500 (313)685-9105 1984 GMC Conversaon van. Must ~RE::-:NT-::--:-lu-xu-nous--das;--s-:A:-Cr
4 Wheel Drive
1988 BRONCO II. EddlO Bauer see. (517)548-3785.
master 28 FT. motomome AI
Vehicles
edilion Excellent condition, 1984 PlYMOUTH
Voyager mnl options (313~251.
loaded $13,500 or best olfer van. !<Jr, p6, pb, am1m, good SUZUKI LT230S 4 stroke 1_ •• '
(313)231·1540.
conditIOn, $2,500 Willing to
' ""'-'.
•...e (313)632 7879
hours, reN In December, 1988.·.
1989 CHEVY Silverado 4x4 nogo"",
-.
Llko
now
$1,900::'
Long box Wlthcover, 350, loaded, 1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager LE 1313)34~1.
low milage. has 3" 1ft $13,500 Fully loaded, 67.000 mlfes
•
frm. (313)669-1064
$6,000. (517)548-5073
1989 DODGE 4x4. FlAl SIZe,
1986 PLYMOUTH ~er
•
Classic Cars: :loaded Wlth transferrable warran· loaded,
83,000 miles,
or
ty. $12,800 (313)878·5067 best (313)685-0076.
_
evenings.
1987 FORD Aerostar Van, 7
•
1989 GMC Tracker convertille passenger 18,000 milAs, stl."'OO,
4x4 5 speed, amnm, 5,600 N;, CNISO, tit, stnpr,g package
1931 BUICK 2 door sedan, 8-$Y'
miles Fun machine $11,700 Very
clean,
$10,400.
Sones, straight 8, body SOU1d,:.
(517)~243.
(313)227.1565
needs restoration and needs:'
WANTED transfer case lor F·15O 1987 GRAND Caravan SE. V-S woodwork.
$2,000.,'
or F·2S0, also 165 x 105 81ght Traler paiago. Excellent condi(313)475-7273.
:
lug nms, wrth or Wlthout bras tion $11,000. (313)887-7407.
1962 CHEVY ~ tln pickup. •
(517)548-3819
Short bcx 1Ioe1SKle, Texas 1rUCk. '
1988 Aerostar.
White,
transferable Wlarranty, rusted Runs and dnves excellent Body •
proofed, 30,000 mias, $11,950 excellent Needs pant $2,500::
Call aller 5 p.rn, (313)878-6300~ '
(313)229-9572.

1.1I.~~;;;j~
Iililil.

_

PI]

<.

Vans

1988 FORD Club Wagon XLT.
Excolent condition, k70Y mileage,
loaded. (313)227-6273
1972 DODGE van 3iO molor,
runs excellent, good transporta·
tlOn. $350 (517j223-7326.

CARAVA~ LE, 1984, five
passenger, stick, excollent condi·
bOn. ale, amnm casseno, $5,000
or best (313)227-S7:ll

1964 RAMBLER ClassIc, gra)ll'f: :
car, 36,000 miles, power brakesI.
steemg Md WIndows, all ~1Oii- .
except reN pant 1964 Ramble(
Ambassador, no rusl Anzona:
car, runs, restore or dnve,
(313)227-2372.
1967 MERCEDES Benz 250S 4
door sedan, $2, 750 or best offer..
(517)548-9241 after 6 pm'

BUY NOW!!
BEFORE THE 1990 PRICE INCREASE

CASH

~_Q~.R.

-

•..

FINANCiNG

OR

'.

BACK *

THUNDERBIRDS-COUGARS

$1000 ~~~U

HURRY!

00

The Best
Is Going

L.T.D. CROWN VICTORIA'S-GRAND MARQUIS
TEMPO'S- TOPAZ'S- TAURUS-SABLES
RANGER'S PICK-UPS

CASH
BACK

FAST!

F. SERIES PICK-UPS-ECONOUNE
VANS-BRONCO II WAGON'S

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury For Details
• On Selected Models

GIT YOUR fEEl' MOVING- for ~
& Selection, Come See Us Today!

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. ALL WEEK!

Thursday, August 24, 1989-S0UTH

11

CAR LOANS

1968 VW Bug Rebult l6OOa:
engine, CUSlom paml, runs
excellent, body In excellent
condition $950 Cat aher 6 p m
~~~~~~
(313)632-6239
1968 MOB. Sharp New palnt. 1969 MERCURY Maraudet. MInt.
bres, In1enor. exhaUSI $4,250 aJ ~lnal
Was $3,500, rcw
besVoIfer (313)229~102.
$2.495 or oller (313~

•

NO CREDIT NEEDED!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM

313 663-3321

ClassIc

Selection

•

YOU"

MAIN LOT USED CARS!
USED CAR MANAGERS SPECIAL

~

.

~

1989 MUSTANG LX

$11 795

: ti\J¥ Loaded,
5.0 va, Cruise, Tilt,
Bright Red

1985
1986

MERCURY MARQUIS
FORD TEMPO

1986
1986

PONTIAC GRAND AM
FORD BRONCO

4 Dr ,Auto, AIr, Power
Steenr9, One Owner
~t~n~'~~e:wer
Full SIze v-s, AIr,
Eagle Bauro

1988 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

Auto, AIr, Power
Steenng, Tilt, More

1985

Auto,Air,Power
Steenng & Brakes

DODGE CARAVAL

1986 FORD AEROSTARVAN
1986

FORD TAURUS

XLT

WAGON

1-988 FORD T-BIRD

~~~~:~'~~~~
~~~I~w'-g~~o;~se
~~il~~~e~assene,

1987

FORD RANGER

1988

CHEVY

PICK-UP

BEREnA

GT

•

,

6n~~~~Power,

LS

X~f~I~om

Two

~~~aded,

$6995
$5195
$6295.
$9795
$106995
$ 695
$9245
$8195·
$9995
$5595
$8595

BRIGHTON 111=\
BRIGHTON,

WE'RE JUST RIGHT!

8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

1988 MERCURY

SABLE GS
4 dr., V6, air, tilt, cruise power windows
Only

198) CUTlASS Supreme. One
owner,
good condition.
(313)227-6313.
198) MUSTANG, spor1 wheels &
lines, Kenwood stereo, good
condition. $1,850 or besl.
(313)437-8811.
198) PONTIAC Bonneville 9
~
wagon. Loaded, good
condition.
$1,400.
(313)685-8418.
198) TOYOTA Celica GT, red. 5
speed. $1600. (313)629-a270.
198) SAAB 900 turbo, 65,000
actlaI miles. lmma::IAalil. Last 2
years in stlrage. $3,500 or best
(517)546-8174.

4

1981 CADlUAC Fleetwood. 36
inch Iacklry sll'8lCl1 rmo. New
Micheli1 tiras, very clean. $4,595.
Call days (517)223-3701, evenings (517)223-8006.
1981 CHEVY Chevone. 4 speed.
Good tires, mpg. $1350.
(313)449-8773.

~;!Jllllllllllllllllillt!
:1 SPECIAL PURCHASE II
:1
~~~~
CLEAN OUT,.;r~,~.~~~~
.
~.

1981 FORO Granada. 4 cyinder,
~
steering.1llakes, automaIIC. Runs lJea\. $1500 or best
(517)548-5753 all. ~'
1981 MAZDA GLC hak:ltack. 2
door, 5 SjlIled standard 1ransmLSsion. onglnal owner. Detailed
semce records. Don' want to sol
but I have ~. $1500 or best
(313)229-4006.

=
=
.= ~~ SALE' ~~*\..•
1~$+::
,
,,~

~ ~oO
"'-

_.

•

~

~~~

..

...

Is>

IJ~~

•

SUNDANCE ••
••
•
o
•
&$8495*
'18495!0~•
•
~II'89 DODGE DYNASTY •
••
••

••
:. '89 PLYMOUTH
.•

-3 to choose fram-

•

1981 OI..OS CuUass No rust.
new bres, runs well. $1,950.
/3131227-4431.

.

-

BILLBRO-WN
USED CARS
The Ar •• •• t.rge.t U14Id
car d.... r lor high qlutlt,
.nd unbelle,.bIe

price.'

_·U- .
'K

Auto., air,
stereo, no
money
down!

or

-3 to choose from-

.•

:.

".
:.

'

0

:::::---:---=-.-.
!L.JI.=-\~\

Auto., air,
V6, stereo

"5$10 995*-

-.'.
:.

:.

,

:.

Loaded,

:.

i•
==

.

Your Choice Of
'89 LeBaron Coupe

:.

~o"

'89 CHRYSLER
~
LEBARON
COUPES
•

:.
:.
:.

'238 9*

auto, air, pw/pl, turbo, hit,
crUise, sport wheels

$11,995*

or

•

'89 LeBaron Coupe
Auto,

air, stereo

$10 995
,

:::. $26020* $238 9*

•
•

or

4

~o"

~o"

i.

DOWN!*
ESCORTS
4010 ._
TEMPO'S
Goocl_
MUSTANG

OTS&COn_

VAN CONVERSIONS
Goocl_

AEROSTARS
Looclod

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

229-4100
l

•

from ••

llll5

• on apptOWtlCl Clod" pl.. tax

too

Extroon _

&

modele

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

•
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... 1llP
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'.. PCOIlT
'.. "aT.

"''''
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.. ucon

'tI711O
110
5
5

5
'3"5

'377'
~5
'2ltt5

"St.5
"28"
...

5

'4725
'.. CANI..
.. .,"", '8425
... CANI
"'" ...
25
'.. lDIPO
.,,,.. "St25
' .. COUCLUI xu ....- ·5•• '
'U UC. WAlIOII
"2A1IO
'.Tn..
.. "7851
'.T IIISUII4114
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7110
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.,.t:Mn!I PLYMOUTH· DODGE
II~
• [Plymoulfi]
:;1.1••• i"iiiiliio. iieii.ir.l
~HRYSI.ERI

.Tax, Title Extra

........

•

4

or

I1 •••••

1981 MONTE Carlo. AutlmabC,
~
steering, power brakes,
custom stripe. CIeun. $1,800.
(517)546-8174.

~\

..-

XLT "'."
"".

.. ••

... __

.._

'83"

MO_r

...

\)0"''(\

'If"" _-,
...nlO'l8'o'

1\.\'1"- --':t-

el""

'5775

'aT AIIlOSTAII

II

~

~a

'U,.
1

.. __
.w ...... "7"'
.. a.. VAIl .. _
"7H5
'.. n..

$8,900

11984 MERCURY TOPAZ GS, 2 dr•.•..Only$2600
1987 ESCORT, 4 dr., GL, air,
stereo ..•.•...•...••.••....•.•.•.•.•.••••.••.•..•••...
Only$2900
1985 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., air
stereo ..•••..••.•••..•.•.•.•.••••.••••••••••.••..••...
Only$3600
1986 FORD RANGER, 4 dyl.,5 spd ••Only$3600
1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
dr., loaded, triple blue .•..••.............Only$4900
1986 TAURUS, 4 dr., MT5, air, full
power ................•................•.............. Only$5600
1979 TRANS VAN, air, low miles ....•Only$5900
1987 TAURUS, 4 dr., auto, air
stereo ...........................•.•••.•.............•Only$5900
1987 TEMPO GL, 2 dr., auto., air
low miles
Only$6500
1986 SABLE LS, full power, air,
stereo .................•........................
0nly $6600
1987 TAURUS STATION WAGON,
auto., air, stereo
Only $6900
1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO,
leather trim
Only$7600
1988 ESCORT G~ 13,000 miles, air
stereo, 5 spd
Only$7600
1988 RANGER 4X4 PICKU~ V6, air
stereo; XLT
Only$7700
1985 DODGE CARAVAN SE,
loaded •.••....•..•••..•...............................Only$7790
1986 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON, V6,
auto., air, power
Only$7900
1985 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, hi-top
conversion van, air, TV, stereo
Only$7900
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR,
triple black, full power ..••.•.•••••.••...••.
Only$9800
1986 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC
Only$i 0,900
1987 DODGE RAM CHARGER LE
loaded .......•...••..••••.••.•.......•................Only$1 0,900
1988 FORD F-350, with 10ft. stake,
V8, 4 spd., low miles ••..•.••••....•••...•..
Only$11 ,400
1988 COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON,
full power, low miles
Only$11 ,900
1988 BRONCO II, V6, auto., air, stereo
p. windows/locks, tilt, cruise,
tu-tone •.••••••.••..•..•••••••••••••••••..•..••••....•
Only$12,900
1989 FORD F-250 PICKUP XLT
LARIAT, tu-tone, diesel, auto. 0.0.,
full power, air, tilt, cruise, box cover
& much more, 7000 miles .....•.....••...Only$14,800

1979 0lDS Cu1Iass Supreme,
cleiln, auto, &Jr, $1,200 or best
(313)878-9657.

Mon & Thurs 8:30am-9:00pm
Tues & Wed 8:30am-8:00pm
Friday
8:30am·6:00pm
Closed Saturdays

(313) 227·1171

1978 CADlUAC Coupe DeVtlle
Good alndrlJon, $2,000 Call
between
4 and 7 p.m.
(313~.
1978 MERMY MalqU1S 2 door
hardtop. Excellent condition,
35,000 actual m~es $2,500.
(313)227-4411, (313)231-1367.
1978 PONTIAC CatilNl, good
condition,
$1,200.
(313)887·1954.

1979 DODGE 4 door. V~, aI
~,
good alnddXln. $l,3lO
(517)548-3604 all. 5 p.m.

Summer Hours:

Not TOO Big! Not TOO SMALL!

NEWS-l5-8

19n AREBIRO lceded, 350
automatIC, no rust $1,450
(313)229-8000.
1978 CADILLAC Coupe de Vile
Excellent condition, $2,500
(313)878-5512 all. 5 pm.

1979 CHEVROLET Impala
Coupe. CleM :xIS V-a Ideal
back to school car. $1,595
(313)229-4837.
1979 CHEVROLET Malibu.
Excellent c:ondibon. low mies
$2000 or best
offer.
(517)546-7al9.

•

MI.

RECORD-NOVl

~~=-=,=,""""=,,..,...,,...-_

Bl\'!!!!N _
"JUST RIGHT FOR

TIMEs-NORTHVUE

1978 TRANS AM A ClaSSIC
A14omoblles
beauty, garage siored, all
options, l·lopS, 60,000 mllo9s,
Over $1,000
54,500. (313)887-9463
DATSUN 280ZX, Imsa body
1972 CUTlASS Excellent CQldI.
pnI$. Per1crmance suspetISIOn lIOn N8 Ires, low mies $2,000
updales $6,900 Evenings,
(517)548-1516.
(313~49
19n COlJlE DE VUE, new
brakes, IIres, transmission,
asklng $1,000. (313)437-8241.

cars

Price

Service

LYON HERAl..[)---MILFORD

...... '4H5

I
I

HlllTO'P FORD
L1NCO'LN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1=

(5~7) 546·2250

m

I&-B-SOUTH

l YON HERAlD--MllFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVlllE

NEWS- Thur.iday. August 24. 1989

RECORD-NOVI

NO GIMMICKS

NO EXTRA
CHARGES ...
TAX AND
PLATES
INCLUDED

OUR
PRICE
INCLUDES
DES TINA TlON
AND PREP
CHARGES

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

Wh1e.<

power

OVER $2,000,000 INVENTORY

'OW (

FIXEO RATE APR FINANCING

NEW 1989

DODGE OMNI

$6 158
OUT THE DOOR

'""-w_~

•

~

~

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

ei

NEW 1989

"'.,,~.~-,..,.

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

NEW 1989
ONLY

$10410

NEW 1989

DODGE

R.oal.

CI'JIOCIu<le<lln

P,,,,,

>

...

BRIGHTONS
LARGEST
SELECTION·
OF FINE USED
CARS Be TRUCKS
,

power:

FULL SIZE
DODGE P/UP

A

A •

.. _,..--------

s(r,r)8is.~~

COLTGT

OUT THE DOOR

~:or'

;:;;;:;J.;:r'

~-=~-:":""=- ... ---

--.

.."~~~_.$8~93N4

ONLY

"~'"t.,""_""..

power

Ll97£l:h

0/0

§~

4 speed
1~ CAMARO V-8. CMlIdnYe, 1986 ESCORT. Au, power._
1982 BlICK Cooluty Loaded. 1984 TEMPO Au. 4 door. 1985 ENCORE
Excellent body end Intenor, new 81, cruse. slel80 Very gOQl steerlng/brakes,
automa\lC;~'
V.fl n.OC1J miles Must seD automatic.
good condllton
tre5.
am.1m
cassette,
SO
mpg.
condrton,
low mle6 Must set. 54, 0 0
m 119&
$ 2900 .-:
$2.0C1Jor best (313)437.3464 $2.350 (313)887·2150 after
107,000
moles
(all
highway)
$6,500
(313)229-8551.
(313)229-8830
:.
1982 ESCORT, tour door. tour 6 pm
cyinder, tour speed. low miles. ~1985~'~Y, """':E"""SCOR='="T""--L-2-doo-r
$5~·2~
best
offer.
1986 CAVAlIER
AutomaliC. 1~
ESCORT Wagon.
gr8'i, excellent conditIOn. $4.0C1J automatic. air. stereo, rust:·
$1.650 or best (51~90
sulYOOf. lIm1m cassell8 57.297 ( 7)
Auloma- (511)546-2535
proofed Excellent condllton·:
1982 HONDA HathbacJc, good miles Excellent condrton $3.0C1J 1985 T~DERBlRO
1lC,
sl8emgAHakBs,
V-8,
1~ CUTlASS C8aJs
111aX $3,800. (313)227·1397
or-.
condition No repairs needed or best (517)546·2394 atter
amIlm slel80 c:assene, 61,OC1J 1he L.~,_
ml''!! IJCA (313)229-7840.
:.
Best oller (31~762.
6 pm
miles $6000 or best 0"S' t.b>t
"A~_. 36,1YV\
\IoN
_.
""
•
.
new Best oller. (313)231·2730 1~ FORD Escort wagon. Good:·
1982 HONDA Prelude. One 1985 AlFA Romeo SpIder. 8Ir, sell i313)478-7S21.
1~ DODGE Colt. Ru
condrton. straight slick. $3.0C1J.. '
owner 5 speed blue great Baupunkt, 36,OC1Jmias, se,OC1J =:'-=::::-:"":-:-::--.,--1985 TOVOTA Tercel slabOn
ns grea~ 1 (3131227·57'60.
.'
condition
$2.500ibesl.
or bes~ (313)685-2211.
wagon 1984 PonlJaC trebrd lemaIe owner. Excelent 1n'r1S'
A'
(313)229-3172. (313)227·9298 1985 BlICK Summerset Regal Both low mdease, excellent portalKln. 5 speed. $2.900. 1986 MERcmV Cougar LS.A:
(313)231'2079
V·6, automatic. air, power:.
1982 UNCOLN Town ~ Rust V.fl. mul\Jport, 81t, tJl1, d'9lta1 condrton (313)685-3182.
1~
DODGE N..~
"....... steenng, power brakes, rear A
proofed. $5,000 or best dler dash, touch b'l8 slereo, IoOOed =~::::,.,.~_.....,,_
1~ BUCK Somerset. POWS' ....... _
~-If""
"1""'1 delogger Clelr1 and garage kept
(313)349-8423.
W1111
~lh'"ll~,OC1J
or
steennglbrakes. air. sunroof.
CMII dlMl Asking. $5300 or best oHer. -:
1982 MONTE CARLO, 55 body best oller (517)223-9437.
amIlm cassene. 52,0C1J miles $2900 (517.... l>.381dependable9
' (313)887-()52S
' .
.,..,..,.
::
style. Very good condition, 1985 CADIllAC Coupe DeViIe $48lO (313)227.fl137.
$4,250 (313)229·7984 after Immaculate condition. power
5 pm
everything $6,895 Ask for
1982 TOVOTA Corolla. 2 door KeVin, (313)227·4600
days,
sedan, 5 speed, 61,OC1Jmiles (313)878-5864 everllngs
Great shape, dependable. 1985 CAMARO V-8 autlmallC
$2,300 (313)349-2251.
ar, \-tops, Sllvef graY $5,500 or
1982 TRANS kn ~,4 barrel. 4 best 0"S'. (517)546-2629.
$2,950 1985 CAVALIER Type 10
.
AutomallC, alt, C8SS8ne, and
1982 VOlVO 01.., 4 cyInder. 4 more.
Asking
$3.650.
door. automa1lC, r&bull motor. (313)632·am.
OrasbCally reduced k! $1500 ':"'1985"';':';';CELE~;';'BRI:"'TY-'---4
-door--4
Call (313)227·3495
cylinder. auto. 11Ir, $3.900
1983 AMC Concord. Excellent (517)S48-304S.
cond'txln, loOOed, 94,OC1J~h- ~1985""":-~CH':::EVY=-S-=-I~O-au1O--V-.fl
way
miles,
$1,650.
long bed hot red no rus~ bodY
(313)669-3854 after 6 pm.
excellent New bres. exhaust and
1983 BUICK I.Jmlted 4 door brakes. $5200 or best oller.
Clean, loaded, no rus~ all
(313)34900039.
$3995 •
1983 Cadillac Sedan Deville 4 Dr.
amIIm stereo Call a1tS' 5 p.m, ':"'1985~CHE=VV':':';""CavaJi-I8f-.
-Type-l-0
(313)349.fl746.
AI pawS'. Cnllse, tit, ac, am.1m,
$4995 •
1986
Olds
Calais
2
Dr
1983 BUICK Cooblry 4 door. excellent condition
$3,950
Good condl\lorl. $2,400 or best (313)632-7941.
$$4995 :
1985 Cavalier Sta Wagon 4O.lXXl Miles. NC
0"S'. (517)546-2261 alter 5 p m ':"'19"';':8S~CH;';E"';'VE:"'n=E-.
-E-xc-el-Ien-t
4995
:
1984 Olds Ciera 4 Dr. Brougham Loaded
1983 BUICK Regal slallorJW8- ::onditxln. Runs h"ka new. $2,100.
gon Automallc. air, stereo, (313)227.a19S alter 8 p.m.
$5995 :
1987
FordTempo4
Dr.
ClUIS8 Power steenng. brakes, 1985 COUGAR
LS Excellent
locks
Excellent
cond,tlon·::onditlon
$5 500 or' best oller
$5995 :
1987 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr.
$1.900. (313)231-9430 alter (517)22i9847.
.
6pm
$5995 :
1987 Chev. Cavalier 2 Dr. 1 Owner
~:'"""":"==:-:--,......,.- 1985 COUGAR LS. Milt con<f~
1983 CELEBRITV. 4 door, bon, low mOOs under vr.nanty
$6995 :
1987
Chev.
Corsica
4
Dr.
2O.lXXlMIIes
overhauled ElngU18, new brakes, mderl, rust p(ooIed must sel(
~Ir condlbOnlng, low mileage, best offer. (517)546-7232, '
$6995 •
1987
Olds
Calais
2
Dr
excellent conditIOn, $2.900 Cl( (517)546.al16 evenIngS.
best oller (517)~2213.
1985 AERO loaded h
$6995
1986 Pontiac 6000 4 Dr 35.lXXl Mies
1983 DODGE Air~ 4 door. miles. great' rondiboli.
$7995 •
1986 Mercury Cougar 3O.lXXl Miles
automa1lC, steemg, brakes. 8Ir, [313)229-7353.
(needs
repair)
$1,800. _--=
---1985 Olds 98 4 Dr loaded
(313)878-6547.
1985 FORO Tempo. 5 speed. 4
1983 FORD Muslang GT Ai~ door, slandard opllons, $1.000
1988 Olds Calais 2 Dr
ClUIS8. stereo n.ooo mias: NoW (313)476-2464.
$7995
taking
bids.
Call Jerry -:---19""'8'-=5--=F""'O"='R"='0-"""L
T:":O:-. 1987 Olds Ciera 4 Dr 4O.lXXl Miles
(517)546-3410.
V.fl. Air, power stoerirVlJrakes,
$8995
1987
Olds
88
4
Dr
loaded.
3O,(XX)
M
ies
1983 OLOS CI8I3 Brougham new bras, 46.200 mOOs.$3.500
Loaded, great condrton. $2900. (313)349-4216 alter 6 p.m.
$8995
1987 Olds Ciera SL Clp 2O.lXXl Miles
(313)231-3538.
1985 GRAND IN. LE Ful power,
$9495
1983 OLOS Cutmss SuPl8llle sunroof, good conditIOn, 8S,OC1J 1987 Buick LeSabre Custom
Brougham 4 door. Air, fmfam. miles. $3,300. (313)887-6680.
$115001987 Buick Park Ave. 4 Dr. Loaded
power ~,
locks. E"Il'n8 1985 ISUZU Impulse. FIonda ~,
$12'900:
recently Installed. 66,OC1Jmiles. beaullful condition
loaded
1988 Chev. Camaro Iroc·Z 57
$3~38~
or best
offer. $4,700. (313)632.534;.
.
$7295;
1988 Chev. 5-10 NC
( )
9154.
1985 MUSTANG GT. 50L,
1983 PONTIAC 6000. AI, c:Ieal. loaded excellent condition
$7995:
1986
Chev.
C·l0
1/2
Ton
V8.Auto
$3~,400
or best
offer. t-lOpS. $6,500. (313)229-7527.•
A

.
:..
:..

3,t;;r

:JIII

Lasco"

PRICES

FORD. CHRYSLER

lI:JIa.~
t

l'll.!;;;;d

r.-

I-..--------

~1

2$25

OWEN

••

-

RO

FLNTON

EFFECTIVE

THRU THIS
SATURDAY
MON·TUES·THURS
800-800

WeO& FRI

DocJ!J~

...

800-600
SATURDAY
800-500

PHONE '29-2255

.J

....................
,

,

t

"...

~

I
a.
_

t

a.
a."
"

"

1983 TOVOTA Tercel SR·5
62.000
miles.
$1500.
(313)231-9515.
1984
BUICK
Century
Loaded. Good rondillOn $3,2S0
(313)632.fl145
1984 BUICK LeSabre lid
SedM Ful~ &qUIpped. ikB new,
see to appreciate
$4.850

t
t
I
1
I"':===~:::=~=====~~~~!!!!!::!!::!::!::::~~~~~~=
t
r
t
I 1985 DODGEOMNI $3595 1983 FORDRANGERP.U.
$
I
2395
t
~(3-"13)~344-..:...1..:...7f1J..:....

$7995:

1985 Astro Van Conversion

(3)437-9824.
1985 MUSTANG LX. Bland new
1983 RENAULT Alliance. No ~t
job, excellent condition,
rus~ daM. $1,200 negotable.
500 (313)229-8367
(313)437-0232.
• .
•

=~LD~lIass
Cb:
dopendabIe. good'~.
4
door. ApprOXimately 71,000
miles. Must sell. $4,800.
(313)632-7429.
1985 PONTIAC Fl8ro GT.
I..oadcdtfer
(313)black. • !4.,;,9OO
or best .. _
231 1
0
•
--.

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282 W. Gtand River
227-1100
..;;;;;.;..=:.:-1

Brighton
..........

_

1984 CAVAUER
Type 10.
Tip-top shape, air. $2,950.
.:..:.(3....:.13):.:.23~1
•.:..;91.:::85.:..;.
---1984 CELEBRITY CL 2.5 litre,

29CXXlMies

Clean

4

I

1986 MERC. LYNX

•

"""

NC ~""

Spd . AlC . Two

1984 MAZDA RX7

,

SSpeed.Sooroor

$4995

Clean

t
$4995
ta. 1986 DODGESHELBY
1986 LTD WAGON

V6

AlC AM/FM

, ~~BO

$4995

t 1985 MERC. CAPRI 84995
Auto AlC Tit !It Cruse loaded

t

1
t 1985 PONT. FIERO

1985 MERC. CAPRI 85595

Ale.

ta
"

P>M/FMTope

$5995
1986 DODGEDAYTONA

4Cy1

SSpd AlC

81oCkBeouty

,

Auto PfWoOOOoNS00011 lowMies
$5995
1986
PONT.SUNBIRD
t
t ~!!eURBO
87995

1987 CHEV Z.28
I
..
Alllh90pllons

,

a..

$8995

1986 PONT.TRANSAM
$8995

loaded

T·lops

I
a_ 1987 CHEVY IROC
loodod

T Tops

Truck

1985 CHEVY ASTRO

Tone

t
•

Great

$3995 !!.!!l{! ~N

I ~~a:~ONT. FlREBIR~4486
I 1984 CHEY CAMARO$4995
4

Spd . Economy.

$10995

1984 CORVEnE. Grey With

Aug. 16th

tttrU

Aug. 31st

1988 GMC 5-15 P.U.

..

1984 COUGAR.

V.fl, automate,

.;.:car~.
-:-;.$3;.:::,9OO=(:,:..;51~7)546-4806:..:;,.:;:.:.~.

1984 COUGAR
V-8. fully,
equl"r·
Asking $3,350
,,(313
.fl6n All new
1984 CUTLASS

$6995

tI=~ur16,~(%

1984 5-15 JIMMY BLAZER
HasnAlI
$6995
1986 CHEVY 1/2 TON P.U.
V8 Auto P 5 Cleanl
$7995"·
1985 CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER
r~!R¥AIT.Alc
87995

...

~I~

r-3l3S~in (313)348-3898

Loaded

a.
a
..

1986 FORDBRONCOII
AlT. loaded XLTAlC
$8995
1987 DODGED·150 L.E.
1/2 TON
$
loaded low. low Miles
9995
198 7 GMC 1500 STEPSIDE
V8 Auto AlC PS &lorp
$9995
1987 CHEVY
1/2 TON 4X4
PS ve.lnjecled.trsGolThreodsl
$11,785
1987 ~HEVY ASTRO
'"
VAN CL
8 Poss. looded
Two Tone Gray
$11,995
1988 GMC SAFARI
PASSENGER\fAN
$12,995
MiOI

reat
Selection of Clean One Owner Used Cars & Trucks
·3 Year Warranty Available

..t

after

1984 DODGE Charger 4 speed

~
car.

~;:arG~n~
$2,700 (313)887·7469 or
.:...(51....:.7)546-<l~239.:.;..... _

1
t
t
I

~S:,~~T~~eS,~~
casselle,
sunroof.

... G

t
t:

$2000

Beat the 90 pnce Increase WIth Ford rebates and our discounts
You will never buy a new car or truck at these pnces again.

Complete line of Ford cars,
Ford trucks, Mercury cars Be
Lincoln cars.

.:..,.1984~FOR.".,;O..".Tem-po-G-L-Clean-,
4
door. power sleenng $1,800
.:.,(3""13~)88""7
•.,.,.95.:..;23.__=_.,.....,...~_
1984 HONDA PrelJde. lOlMlcd,
blue $4,000 (313)227·6892

I

VEHICLES IN
STOCK!
YEAR END
DISCOUNTS
PWSFORD

great $2900 (517)546-8174
1984 MUSTANG GT350 One

..

OR

2.9%
F1NANCINO
V lLABLE

s(~)464C:~~:

~~t
1984 PONTIAC Fl8ro Many
options, 62.891 miles Now
taIu"l bids Showing belWOen 1
lIld 6 pm on Fndays CaI Jooy
(517)54&3410

I

'.

REBATES

air, 5 speed Non·
S/1"IOk.er's car Looks Irld doves
great $3SOO (517)546-8174
1984 PONTIAC tlOfll Manual
In'r1SmISSlOn sunroof ar rondi

1

NV"\IIl/lIl~

OVER 300

~R
XE b1rbo lOlMled
DtgItaI dash New bres Runs

t
t::~

_c

NEW Be USED

I-~~power
brakes,

a.

I

Thanks to the People of Livingston County for 21 prosperous years.
You have made us the Number One Dealer in the County.

(313)349-8043.
.:.:.19~84:..,:E:...:.SC:..:;O::...RT-CIe-an-,
-goo-d
lires,
automalic.
$1,750
(313)887·1641

1984 PONTIAC FIOfll Sack, 4
... speed, ar, cassene, 'lIllY good
condition
$2,500.
(313)347·122a

"

FANTASTICSAVINGS
UNDERTHEBIG TOP
SHOP NOW AND SAVE

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY Inc.
AT THE TOP OF THE HILL SINCE 1968

..
"

a.

•

.

,

I

M1111i.

•

•

••

-

• •• I I
..
.....
_.~
..

",

-~...,,.,

........

11984
RENAll.T Encore Good
runlng
condition
$1300
1.:..,.(31.,.;.3)348~'1704~
_
t984 S10 Blazer 2 wheel dlMl,
Ioeded, 48,0C1Jmiles New Dres
end brlIk~ BladI and Sliver.
~~~~~~W~e445p~0

,
I

I

-.

t ~~~~~~ =
t

RallyWheeIs

."

rJTl'!
mtenor.
W1nlolS
Loadedleather
W11h
2 kl{lS.No $14,OC1J.
(313)878-5067 8YllI'Ing&

1988 FORDRANGER
CUSTOMTRICKTRUCK
SHARPIII
$6995
Cossette

It:t

C~~

t~IS~ew

or

p.s All. Only 25 CXXlMiles

loodod1toodedllow

,

Il~

I~~I:r.;~;:~2OO
I~i~~~k

$5995

~~~.~~~E~ 5-10
$5995
1986 GMC S·15 EXT.
CAB PUt
• •
$6995

SSpd AlC

HILLTOP FORD'S
:t ANNIVERSARY
SALE

air, aUk!,
pawS' ClUISe,
stoeringlbrakes.
amIIm
cassell8,
new bres
Runs excellent
Very clean
condition,
$3,700
~(5~17)S46-~3"".179.".,.._:_-..,.._-

OPEN
MON &THURS
TIL 9 PM
•••••••••••••••

HOWELL

546·2250
iiiiiiiii••••

-il')i".

I

u11iijliJ;tI
l'I¢liI·)'~1

;;;;::.

----~----~-----------------------

Thul$day, August 24, 198&-SOUTH
•••••••

o

-

4)

NAYLOR

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
Is Proud To Announce The
Addition Of

1986 t.lJST ANG SVO lrnl\8d
EdlllOn. Sutvool. loaded MinI
condlllOn Cabemel Red. $9850
(313)227·1021.

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE .
loaded $4.800. (313)878-9264
1986 PONTIAC 6000 SE 4 door.
V.f>. loaded, clean CllndtlIOn, "Ill
well. 55.000 miles $5,495
(51~.

SHANNON SINKOVICH
To Our Sales Staff

1987 LYNX GS. 5 door. 5 speed,
811'. SlenlO. pc:r.:c~ Sl9anng. Rus~
paJ~
tabric prol9cled. EXcellent
oonal1lOn. $4700. (313)227-4949

!

Ftfr

'85 DODGE SHELBY
CHARGER

•
I

OM\.'f

~,

$4595

TIMEs--NORTHVUE

'87 PLYMOUTH
VOYACf:R

QM\.'f

-

RECOR[)-NOVI

News-I7-1~

.' ,'.

==wlth
LowMI....

f '88 FORDMUSTANG
1

ex.cond.

$5995

:!!.Il~~~NT
'<.-..:::::0<

ONLY

rr-f
~~

rt=I

-

-

7OnoWarranty

QT=.~::,$S995

$6995

~mg~m;m~~mI
'87 PLYMOUTH'87 MERCURY '86 CHRYSLER '86 CHEVY '85 PLYMOUTH
TURISMO
TOPAZ
NEW YORKER CAVALIER
TURISMO

"
~

I

:~

51PMd, oIr, P.S.,
P.I., v.,., nice,
low mOes

'I,,""

Ii
'88 DODGE
~ CARAVANSE

1lI. CnM. PI,
w/hd Inl8llor

Blue. auto. air.
33.000mDes

1987 PONTIC Su1bird. Power
steering. power brakes. 81r
condllJonUl9. bh wheel. Great
condI1IOIl. Teke 0'Illr paymenlS
(313)632·1674.
1987 T-BIRO LX. Loaded. abt
see. (517)548-3785.

FUDyoooloadedml..!lh
22.IIgUbI -.

J.

lie

Loaded, Black
Beauty

Black Beauty
evon'

Reel,auto., air,
37.000 miles

Auto, air, power
Windows, crulle

'87 DODGE '87 CADILLAC '85 DODGE
CARAVAN FLEETWOOD LANCER ES
Auto,~. 7·PalMnger,
BROUGHAM
Fully loaded, 5

1987 OLDS Cler&. Loaded.
ExcaIenl conddion. 63.000 highway
miles.
$6300.
(313)227-4674.

'85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
LANCER ES
LE BARON
Auto. air, tilt, cruise

speed, low ml.

Blue. auto, air.

locks, flt, ClUIIe,
V

clean

'85 CHEVY
'84 DODGE
BLAZER 5-10 CARAVAN LE

'84 FORD
RANGER
Black w/Red
~t8llor. low""'s6
Very low PrIce

Fully Loaded with
Tahoe Package,
4x4

FuDy loaded,
56.000 miles
-clean-

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

£

•

PLYMOUTH • DODGE

1987 MOO Skyhawk. Hal:hback, baded. black, take 0'Illr
paymenlS. Bev. 13131229-4074.

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

1987 TOYOTA Tercel slabOn

wagon. very goocl concition. air.
(313)maoo7.

-

TwU.blue, all the toys.

$11595

_...:...-~

~

$6,000. 1981 FORD Zepher
station wagon, $500. Best oilers.

-

'88 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

V6,7 pall••Ale;;. L, AM-FM'
men, SllverllU. 37,000rnIIts

~~

•

1987 MUSTANG LX. 5 liter.
IIU'I:lmallc, I..oaded W1lh options.
$6.895. (517)546-7635.

1987 TEMPO GL Sport 4 door.
loaded. new bres. excellent
condition, 40,000 mias. $6,100.
(517)548·2104
or
(51~181.

- - -

.~~~~

Black/Silver, too many
options to list

IMlllII\JS.

Shannon brings with her many
awards and is a Top Chrysler
Plymouth Sales Person.

--

I~J~~4JCJS

1986 PONTIAC 6000. 4 door. lIIf.
a~al!C,- per.
BasI oller.
(313)34lHlJ68.

1987 HONDA Prelude. Air.
amllm casselle, moon rool.
wille. $8,500. (313)229-4607.

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

---

..0&wom@09

1986 PONTIAC Parlslenne
l1allon
wagon.
$5,500.
(313)349-8656.

1986 THUNDERBIRD. 36.000
miles, V6, power steering.
bIakes. WIndows, lIIf. COlIS8, tit,
automatic.
$7,300.
(313)437·1173.
1987 O£VROI.ET Spml AlAo,
re81 delros~ amllm, 4 door
hat:hbadl, 22.000 mias. $4,4001
oil•• (313)227·1565.
1987 GRAN> AM. Two door. 6
CYlinder, blue, 36,000 miles.
~
oondi1ion. $7800 F'rml
(517)5460008 aher 3 pm.

........

- -

, IBAIH-TO-SIHOOll

1986 MAZDA 626 LX. 5 soeed,
lul!L
loaded
$61100
(517)548-~7.

1986 TAURUS LX Wagon.
Sllver·blue.
automallc, air.
loaded, amIIm case1IIl, allrm
sysIem.
gcx'Cl condtlJon. $4995
(~13)344-13al.
1986 TAlRJS LX wagon. SIlver
blue, IIU'I:lmallc, 81'. CIUI58. lJlI
power. am.1m casset1e, alarm
syslllm. Good condt1lon, $4.995.
(313)344-13al.
1986 TEMPO GL ExceRenl
condilion.
Asking $4900.
(313)231·2757 afIer 7 pm.

~-

-----~

-

~

.~............

.......

'f'.

..

~.

":'>.":

....

.;"1
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lVV'~

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • FREE OPTIONS

1400 '
CARS &

'I"ItUCk8
IN STOCK

,

~

'89 AEROSTAR CONVERSiON VAN
3.0 EA VB. auto. 0/0. pt. pb. p. locks &
captain chairs w/2 removable benches,
eIec del. rr wlepr & wUIler. epd cont
P215x14 BSW. etyled wIl88Ia, lIberglUa,
graphiCS, console. Stk. 16372

windows, p. m1rrlltll. dual
air cond .• prtvacy glll88.
lilt, AM/FM stereo ceee..
running bOards. exterior

$13 890*
VARSITY'S
OR LEASE
LOW PRICE
ZERO DOWN
'89 AEROSTAR"XL" WAGON

$AVE$7000
'89 PROBE GL

2..2 EA.5Spd..PS..
P 8..A~Cord.
T/G!=..
AA1/FM S1ereO. Elec Del InstR.rn&nlotion.

'89 LX-400

Pl85xl48SW. S1lc. 15849

$12890*

3:O~.SSpcl..P.1.PJl..P.~ll.ocis,~Cond..
PlMIcyGlca.Boc.
Dol.NNW< ~1lcxIr
Mi:IlII..Boc.MnnSpcl. Ccrt/ll,IIl~l~.
P2I!i1W IISW lIt., 6666

'89ER.. BRONCO
"XLT"HandlIng.
4x4
va. 5 Spd., %
FUI~.

50

Prtv. Gm. TaCh.lI G/p.. Cop Chait.
P235xt5 OWL 1oM/FMSteIl8O/CCa.
Spd. Comol E~
Del SlI<. 15826

AIr COnd.

AkCond.

'89 MUSTANG "LX"a

2.3 EA.. 5 Spd.. P.5.. P 8.. P. Loeb Ymdows. AIr
Cond. T Gtaa. AM/FM SleMO/CCa.
~
E~
MmlR.. E~
Del • PI95x14 BSN • SIyItd W!lMlI.
Spd Comol SlI<. 1654IS

.490 *
;~E!.~:~~p~.ARG!.~~RR
*
11390
--==~~=-'89 F-150 "XLT" SUPER CAB
$
12190 *

WE DARE YOU TO
'89 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP
COMPARE OUR PRICE OWL.OIX·Tu-Tone,tlJl«JCIoIhseat.Ctvome
ID'f~J:t~
.. SIctng WIndow.
AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHERE I .
$
2.3 ER.AuIo.0I0.Ps..P8..AlrCond..P215x15
TaCh.

'89 TAURUS "SHO"

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFI., Auto, W/OD., P.S... P.B .• Pwr. LocksIWlndows, Opt.
#3 Payload, (5) P235x15 W/SNJ, Aux. Tank. Swing Out Side & RR Glass. Spd.
~ntfTilt,. Air Cond., Handling Pkg., Chrm. Bumpers, Elec. AMlFM Stereo/Cass.,
Hinged Side Doors, Spt. Wheels, 100 amp. alt.

~r'Rk

3.0 DOHC 24 Vc:Mf Eng ..... 5 Spd . Ful
Opt .. AIr Cond, HIg" level /WdIO SV':Spd.
Mall. P21Slc14 EagTes. Alom WhHIs

CONVERSION INCLUDES: Top of the line LX-40t'. Includes full Lux. Interior. 4
Captain Chairs. 5 Way Extended Sofa Converts into Huge 64'x7S· Bed. R-7 Insulation.
Solid Oak Trim & Table., Clothes Bar, Rear Air & Heat, Running Boards, Soft Shades.
Painted Ext. Graphics, Vista Bay Windows. TV. Luggage Rack & Ladder and More!

"',

'89 TAURUS "L" 4 DOOR
s.c.

'89 TEMPO "GL"
'89 F-150 "XLT" PICKUP

~oJ:~~~~~=esW
16460

50ER.5Spd..PS.PB..Conv

~M~~Li~~
IlaIt SlI<.I6540

'89

u- one.

~.

I!.'!II!!O

~

~.""Conc1.

CREW CAB

,

s.an.

2.3EFL .... UIo.PS.P8..P
Locks. ... IJCoM
Deck
L~ Aac:1c,Dual s.c MIno ... Tit EIeC Del Lt
<;<p., SIvIed 'NNeII. PI8Sx14 BSW AM.fM Slereo
SllI6M7

~"9ER.6Sod,PS..P8.,AlrCord.C/TO~~
f\Jel. AM-fM S_llIO. Spd. com

=.SlI<.;;;;;,,;.I.;;;:62:;.;;74

75 E.F L. 5 Spd.. 010 , LmI-$Ip. Tdet Tow.
HI) lUP., (6) LT21Slc16 a 1lI\'L. AAI/FM SlMO.
Clotll
Dual RR. WhMlL. SlI<. 13328

2.6 H S.C • Auto. P 5., P 8., AIr Cond . T GlosS.
SlMO.
Del • P205ll14 BSN ,
Sl'/lIdw/CovelS. Silt' 2104.

AMoFM

GIaa.Pa&seat,AA1~(5)LT215x16a

Is

$16,990 *.'

$8390 *
$9690 *

50 AVAILABLE -ALL THE SAME PRICEI

Slk

'89 Fo250 PICKUP
5.8 EA.. CIotlIseat. Aulo 010 • P 5.. P 8.. Low
MY MmlII, SNp ~r.
(5) LT235x16 10
Ptt'L. SIc*'lg YMdowi.. AM IladIo SlI<. 1 6Z)4

'89 BRONCO II "XLT" 4x4
29ERV6.5Spd..P5..P8..AlrCond,TocII.

AAI/FM SlMO/CCa.
P205x15 OWL. Cad
WhHlI.,Lug Aac:k. ~
$pole. Clotll tIJ/«J
seat
SIk. 1 3128

IFREE

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

$12690*
,

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED. & FRI. 9-6

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT/! '72, TURN LEFT

CLOS.D SATURDAYS 'TIL ¥EPT.

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

,

~~tt 1-800-875-FORD
FREE

I

18·8-SQUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIME~ORTHVILLE

RECORD--NOVI

NEWS-Thursday,

1975 CHEW Nova Runs well,
low mies, excelent woriI car,
$550 (313)431·3696
1975 PL Yt.tOUTH Fury,_many
IlQIW partS runs good $4so For
pa1S - 1971 Mercu;y MarquIS
wagon, 400 engine, 41,000
miles. $150, 1978 Dodge
IS-passenger
van, $150
(313)437~796

1988 ACURA Int,ra.
Brand
new, $12,400
venlngs,
(313)227·2446
1988 CAVALIER Best oHer
AIle- 7 pm, (517}l68-3U8
1988 ESCORT

GL

August 24, 1989
1978 FAIRMONT 4 door, runs 1980 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit ••••••••
good Best oHer (313)437·3779 Gas engIne, 4 speed, 4 door.
1978 GMC Suburban, WIth toke car S800 (Slr,~
~2S.
lOWIng ped<.age S800 or best 1981 CHEVETTE Good cond~
oller (313)437·2379.
tlon, $600 or best offer 11-.-J.,.._""Il".,.
1979 CHEVETTE Good cond~ :.:,(3,;.:,13)88:..:.;:...7-4639.,;.:.:.:=__
.,...lIon
4 speed,
$650
1981 CHEVETTE, runs good, no
(313)229-2244
rust, $495 (313)6~4.3888
(313)348-6992.
1979 CHEVROLET Caprice ~::..:.:.==:.......
_
wagon Power steeMg!brakes. 1981 PLYMOUTH Homon
&lr, ete. Excellent mec:hanocal Perfecl condlbon, auto. air,
condllOn $500 (313)887·1042
72,000
miles,
$950.
1979 GRAND Pnx 60000 mias (313)227-9559
$1,000. (517)~765
';"'I98~I-::T"""OVO=TA'-CoroIa"-""""'Idtll8dI"'-'-""'2
door Runs gea~ $1 000 Cell
1979 MONTE CARlO, 100,000 h 6
(313)887'2983.
*PUBLIC
miles, looks good, MS great a er pm,
•
$750 (313)349-5583
1982 CAVALIER wagon Air.

PUBLIC NOTICE

"--:........---,.,......,-_=~"",=","=,,,,""';"'''':''''-=-~

1976 CADIlLAC Runs well
$500 (51~1
~""":':'==---:-' ~~
1976 CUTLASS 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steerlngl
brakes. 61,000 miles, $900
(313)437-8344

1979 OLDS Cutlas
95,000
miles
(313)227·7963

~~

Loaded
$995.'

1979 PONTIAC Sunbrd AWr
malic, aor cond,bonlng, good
condrtJOn.$750 (313)8~5835
"C G
' .......1979 PONT 11\
Purrs ike a kitten, looks rather
forbIdden Very dependable
$525 or best (313)4n-0756
1980 BUCK Skylark. 4 door
loaded $950 (517)546-4439:
(517)546-1920
1980 CHEW Crta!JOn6 Cfinder,
good mea, needs dutch, $200
(517)223-9559
1980 Q£VETTE RIllS grea~
new bres battery starter $1 000
or best' otter '(517)548-4808
(313)227-3924 after 6 p m,
weekdays.
1980 CHEVY CitatIOn, $500
(5tn223-3653.
1980 MERCURY MarquIS Runs
good,
no rust,
$695
(313)878-9409
1980 MONTE Qlr10 Runs good
h91 miles. $900 Or best oHer'
(313)231-3964
.
1980 MUSTANG Hatchback.

rMd............

1976 DODGE Charger SE Runs
grea~ ,ntenol' very clean, body
good Greal Wlnler eat $750
Ask for Mark, (313)348·9180
after 73:) p m
1976 FORD Granada Autxnallc,
2 door. Excellent c:ondrtIon $800
(313)229-5330
1976 PONTIAC LeMans Runs
needs transrmssJOn$100 1979
Sunbord, for parts
$50.
(313)684-Ql8S.
19n BUICK Skylark. Autxnabc,
pollet steenng, good banspor1abon. $300 (313)437~
19n BUICK RegaL 2 door, 350,
automallC, new bres, baIIery and
exhaJst, MS excalen~ $450 01
best otter. (313)68$-1063 before
1 pm
-=~=":-:-:::--=-1977 FORD LTD. See '0
appreaate. (517)548-4591.
19n MONTI: CARlO. RelI8bIe

#125

Runs good $800. Surrool. $900 (313)437-3275.

.:.:.:.:=-~:....,.,..,"""'=""~--=-1980 SKYHAWK. Good cond~
19n OMEGA. V-fJ, 58,900 mias, bon good bres IlCe Intenor
snow tres $375. (517)546-9837. poWer steenng •$975 or basi
1978 CADIlLAC Sedan De Ville. offer. (313)624-4382.
•
Cloth mterlor, power seats, 1980 TOYOTA Corolla. Siver 5

r:- o~r:r

$~ ~

~'s
(517)548-2845. ask for 8lis.
~~:-=o=-....,.,....--:~~
1978 FORD Van Runs. but
needs
repair.
$350.
(313)887-8880

V-B, auto. trans., AM/FM cassette,
defogger, cruise, tilt, floor mats,
power windows, doors, seats,
antenna, air, outside electric
mirrors, pulse wipers.
Original Price
Option Pkg. Savings
Superior Discount
Factory Rebate

Yo.ur

Pnce

SUPERIOR
8282 West Grand River, Brighton
·plus taxes & plates

=~..:.;.:.;;~.

JUs 0...... "'.

""'M

IIWM(

._....:....

..

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59
(909 N. Milford Rd. - Next to Advance Concrete)
For More Information Call:

(313) 887·3239
Largest Selection
Of Used Cars
In State!

1985 PLVMOUlH

@£[S~~

Horaon. 5

m3r~7-ms7

~~,
message

~e~~

Come on in and See Me
I'll Beat Anyone's Price
in the County

;:;NE;;E:;:D
~a~'c;ar?--::",""'No-aed-'rt"""?-::Bad""'"
credit? Bankrupty? We can get
you financed. No one wor1Qng
refused. CaI Carl Feathers ortt,
(313)227·1171.

~t¥¥711r

ATTENTION
TRUCK BUYERS!
800 TRUCKS

$99

IN STOCK

Auto-overdrives, Supercabs, Special
Value, STX 4x2 & 4x4 Crew cabs,
Trailer-Tow-Camper Packages, 15
Passenger Vans, Parcel Vans, Dumps,
~50.~OO.F-700.Stakes.

. , DOn

Per/Mo.

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

MICHIGAN'S
" A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

USED NEW CARS & TRUCKS
- 2100 to Select From - Wide Variety of Makes and Models - Prices from $200.00thru '20,000 -

rAB, Dealr Deal

S~~r thB e~~atB!l!
in the

r----------------------,
$100.00 TOWARDS PURCHASE_l
I

l

OF NEW OR USED CAR
WITH THIS AD

'~~M'lrsYIO IL

I
I
.J

Phone Appts
ATWAC»CJl

CLOsfD~~~x;~~I~ER

ANN ARBOR, M1Cll

1370 E. MldllJ.:~n
YpsIlanti, MI48198
Mon.·Fro9·7, Sat 10·'

.DUIS

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9

3480 JACKSON

483-0614

~irtF3.5

"on approved credIt

,

~0~m7{22~\3f~;
(313)437-3683, days.

USED CARS

FORD- CHRYSLER

227-1100

I

_

Don Foss

Lasco

CADILLAC
OLDS-GMC
TRUCK

* DEALERS WELCOME

I

PROGRAM AS
LOWAS

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment
BUY HERE ! PAY HERE !

WELCOME

/'

1982 HONDA CMc. 4 door, 5
speed ar $650 (313)229-4874
"
.
1982 PLYMOUTH Reloanl4 door.
Very good condl1lOn, h91 miles
but majOr _~ep81rs completed.
$950 (313)G8S-1341lMlI1Ings. .. __
1982 PONTIAC Phoentx, lour
door, runs, good body, $500
:.:,(31,;.:,3)::;22:.;,.7',.;.:15,.;.:12.:.......
_
1982 SUBARU 4x4 stabon
wagon, ngh mias. MS good,
rusly. $400 Comes With free
part s car.
Eve n I n g s,
:.:(5..:.:.17):.;:223-3::..:.;1~68:.......
_
1983 ESCORT. Very good
condlbon, 5 speed, $700 or best
(313)437-8959 aI1er 5 p.m.
1983 FORO 00. IJgh mdes bill
runs good, $GOO. (313)229-7353.
1984 ESCORT 2 door. Manual
trans, good body. needs head
9asket.
$525 or besl.
~(3:.;.13)~229-;;,.;,::7285;:;."".,..,..,_--..,..,_
1984 PLYMOUTH Honzon Very

NEW CREDIT

* Bankrupt
* Bad Credit
* Slow Credit * No Credit

00*

MILFORD

.
1982 DODGE Ams se wagon
Runs good clean pens car
$500 or 'best'
Call Ray
(313)229-6079

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

$14501
,

s=,
hf1back, sunrool. Can
( 13)632-5712.
1980 VOLKSWAGON Rabbl~
gas mob', Iront wheel cme, two
door,
$350
or best.
(517)548-3590

=-(~~:~~

FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE.

'17,54100
-50000
1,54000
1,00000

......
-.I.".-""Il".,. .....~-""',..

NOW SELLING REPOSSESSED CARS

1976 CADIlLAC Sedan De Ville
500 QJ 1'1 engine, heBvy duty
trailer hauling package VetY
good trans porta lion $800~
(313)632.7513

Cutlass Supreme
SLCoupe

.....~-""',."

AUTO AUCTION

1975 TOYOTA Celoca GT, ar.
~~~~(~2~;USt

Power

11111~~~~~11!~~~~~~~.

J. ...

DJ1'1n.~lDT

996-2300

.=.. 1~~ofoho.:::EE1-80O-S75-FORD

I

You'll never get more Ford

*

Sttc., 91024 .

Sttc.lT9092

annual
percentage
rate

1989 ESCORT LX
Was

'10 147

on
selected
models

W.

'i848~
'1000

Discount
Rebate

$

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR 1989 TAURUS 4 DR

2 Door

Now

7299

~..............
~~--:---.-Rebate

*

<'-

~-::=~

•

.

S~.18667

S~.'D1174

1989 PROBE GL
Was

~

\

~

\ T'!;=. ,. ~ :;

SIk.'918110

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At"

'11,131
'2132
'1000

Now

7999
Was
Discount
Rebate

DI.......
"6 ..
Rebate
'500
Now

'16,616

'2517
'300

Now
S1ll.' TD1111

Was
Discount
Rebate

$13 799*

'13,243

_

'2044
'1000 ~

Now

*

1989 AEROSTAR

'13,650

-S11499*

Discount

~~

i

~j

$10 199 *

S~,8235U273

1989 CROWN VICTORIA

r1' ~
~~DI""'"

i1~{"

S~.IO.moll331

Sale Prices Good Thru 8-31-89

McDONALD FORD
349·1400
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

·plus tax, t~le, license, destination and assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford

'

'20,448

Was
Rebate

Now

'494'

'1000

$14 499*

p

Creative

_Livin

The Milford limes,

~! '

~ ~Z?;?Gardening

expand family's living space

Need bigger, better zucchini?
By Patrick Denton
I have a few timely items of interest to share with my
gardening friends today.

.~
"

;

I

Zucchini Super Seeds
Gardeners who routinely save seeds from their openpollinated flowers and vegetables often tell me that over
the years, by carefully selecting seeds produced by the
best individual flowers and vegetables from several of the
most healthy, vigorous and productive plants of each kind
every year, they have been able to improve the beauty and
fruitfulness of their gardens.
A tip especially for seed-saving gardeners is to superpollinate zucchini blooms by brushing the pollen of male
flowers onto female flowers. This extra pollination on top
of the work done by the bees apparently causes the fruit to
form seeds that will grow superyielding plants.
The male flowers are easy to select, as they have longer
stems than the females, which bear a bulge (the em·
bryonic fruit> at the bloom base. Simply remove a fresh
male flower, pull back its petals and gently rub its center
against the center of two or three female blooms.
Try this experiment with open-pollinated varieties only,
not with hybrids. And be aware that other squashes within
the same species planted nearby will cross-pollinate with
a zucchini you want to save seed from. The seed resulting
from such a cross will produce a mixed-up plant of varied
leaf and fruit shapes.
Other squashes and vining crops that will cross-pollinate
with your selected zucchini variety include: acorn squash,
crookneck and cocozelle, pumpkins, marrows, spaghetti
squash, Delicata (sweet potato squash) and scalloped
squash.
Herbes de Provence
One of the small covered dishes kept on the counter
above our kitchen range is filled with a treasured gift from
a graciously aging aunt. It's a packet of Herbes de Provence, a blend that adds delicious savor and aroma to
many dishes. We sprinkle it liberally on meat and fish, add
it to eggs and potatoes and serve it on salads and hot buttered French bread.
The ingredients in Herbes de Provence can vary, but the
main ones are rosemary, sweet marjoram, thyme and tarragon. Optional additions are basil and savory, parsley,
bay, dill and chives.
The other day, as I was dashing the fragrant French
herb mixture onto some veal chops, I considered the eventual replacement of this current blend with a homemade
product from the garden. It wouldn't be difficult.
The herbs chosen to grow can be selected according to
personal taste. All are easy to grow and dry. And small
}ars and packets of home-grown Herbes de Provence
\IIould be delightful little gifts for friends and relatives on
special occasions.
Drying Herbs
I aim for a period of dry, sunny weather for gathering
hert's to dry. And to be sure the foliage will be clean, I
wast.\ the plants thoroughly with jets of water from the
hose the day before. Late in the afternoon, after the sun
has dried the dew from the plants, is an ideal time for cutting th,':!stems.
Herbs can be dried in small bunches of one kind hung upside down m a dry, airy place out of direct sun. I use
elastic bands to hold the stems toge~er, as they contract
with the drying stems. The branches can also be dried on
paper arr,anged on the floor of a dry and airy room or in a
food dryer set at temperatures
no hotter than 105 degrees
Fahrenheit.
Label the ,gathered herbs, for they can sometimes be difficult to identify once dried. When the foliage is crisp and
crumbles ea:,ily, it is ready to be stripped off the stems
and stored. F,or maximum flavor retention in dried herbs,
store them away from heat and bright light, preferably in
glass jars.
Avoid powde.l'ing the dried foliage or crushing it finely
until it is used, as this will result in some loss of flavor.
Avoid also the use of paper bags for storage, as the paper
will absorb some of the flavorful oils and reduce the
delicious pungency of the herb.

~

,Arour'd. the House:
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The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille Record and The Novi News

Multiple use decking can

Around the Y~rd:

:1

.Thursday, August 24, 1989C

REAL ESTATE SECTION

Decks are spnngmg up behind,
around sides and in front of homes all
through the area.
Whether you construct your own or
hire a builder, decks are an addition
that will enhance the appearance of
the home.
If you want to do it yourself, your
local lumber company can help. Not
just may you purchase the necessary
materials there, but the workers can
offer advice, deck plans and, in some
cases, will even do the work for you.
But although doing it yourself can
mean saving money, the more
elaborate your dream deck, the
higher the cost: deck materials can
run anywhere from $500 - for a very
basic, 100foot by 12-foot deck, to
$5,000.

One extremely neat feature offered
in this area is computer-generated
deck plans. The computer-aided
design system, called the Design
Center, is available at Timberlane
Lumber, 4Zl80 10 Mile, in Novi.
It's a computer-aided
design
system that can produce a complete
deck plan, including a materials list
and step-by-step directions as well as
a computer-drawn picture of what
the finished deck will look like, in
about 15minutes.
And it's free. Assistant Manager
Bob Misslitz does note that there is a
catch, however. Until the customer
decides to purchase the materials, all
they get to leave the lumber store
with is the picture.
The plans can be customized with
certain options, including how high
the homeowner wants the deck,
whether it will be attached to the
house or free-standing, with or
without steps, rails, spindles . . . to
name a few.
"You come in with an idea of what
you want, and we go in, turn on the
machine and go to work," Misslitz
said.
This process is relatively new to
lumber comparues. This machine,
experimented with last year, hit the
general market this spring.
Since it is such a new procedure, it
still has a few inadequacies: it can
only deal with square shapes. for example.
However, come October that flaw
will be remedied, Misslitz said, as
software becomes available that will
work with angles and odd shapes
more readily.
Misslitz said that both professional
builders and do-it-yourselfers avail
themselves of this service.
"It's nice for a builder to come in
and get this pictur: to show
customers what he'll actually build,"
he explained. "And it gives the
customer an idea of what it will look
like, so if he doesn't like it he can
change his mind before he bUyS all
the materials and builds the deck."
Misslitz offers this advice for
anyone considering building their
own deck: it's not a difficult project.
"Anybody who can swing a hammer and cut a straight line can do it,"
he said. "The most important thing is
to make sure the posts are squared
and level. After that, it all just falls
into place."
Building your own deck can save
bPtween $500and $1,000in labor costs
over hiring a builder, Misslitz saId.
However, he added that the bigger
and fancier the deck, adding railing,

J
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Building a home deck is less difficult than one might think, as the
Briggs of Green Oak Township found out.

Continued on 2

••

DeSigns for LIVIng

BEDROOM 2
1110.12°

BEDROOM 3

Snug cottage plan
uses every inch
By James McAlexander
The Truman 1 is a snug little cot·
lage, with an economy of design that
wastes no space inside or out. The
Tudor half·tlmbered theme is con·
lmued throughout the arched entry,
the domed living room windows and
the framing of the garage doors.
Inside, space separation has been
maintained despite the small floor
plan. A formal entry hall opens left

into the liVing room. The dining area
is not divided off but Is villually
demarcaled by the borders of the bay
window In the left wall. The kitchen Is
traditional and hidden from the
eating area. A snack bar looking out
on the back deck allows easy serving
or Informal meals.
The largest proportion of space Is
given to a master suile and two
smaller bedrooms to the right of the
enlry hall. The masler suite Is compact, but still Includes a private bath,

122 x tOO

------------~
------

TRUMAN 1

vanity and walk-in closet. A second
bath serves the other bedrooms and a
separate utility area is located in this
part of the house for efficient laundry
handling.
With all this efficiency, what Is
missing in the Truman 1 is uncommilted space for work or recreation.
A couple or small family could use
one of the bedrooms as a den. If that
wouldn't work, an easy way to add
square foolage would be to move the
living room wall oul a few feet and
turn it into a living/family room.

LIVING

ROOM

17°.10°

Another option would be to frame
the deck and move the kitchen
back, creatmg a new hving/dining
area where the kitchen is now. The
present living room would then
become a spacious family room and
no one would have to feel
clauslrophobic on rainy days.

PORCH

uP

GARAGE

10

liP

224lt 221

COURTYARD

For a study plan of the Truman I
(228-81 J, send IS to Landmark
Designs, P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene,
OR 97402 Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordering.

-Ll-QOR PLA~
Pl.AN Nt 228 III
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Around the House:

~~lrIn the Kitchen

~eep things simple, safe when children cook at home
By Rena Coyle
Think back to your favorIte food
memories as a chIld They probably
come from tradItional goodies at
family gathermgs-your
grandmother's best cake or your aunt's
delicious apple crunch.
Little did we know while growmg
up that these baked goods were actUally our family signatures. Over
the past few years, however, famlhes
have been recognIzing the :;entimental, as well as practIcal, value of
recipes and have begun collecting
them into famIly memorabIlia
coo~books
These family heritage cookbooks
have been put together as creatively
as the recipe's themselves. Many inclUde photographs of the recIpe's
masters. It is a wonderful way to look
back and savor the memories of
these people as well as the occasions.
When starting your own kIds out in
the kitchen, these favorite family
recipes are a great place to start. For
the recipes to receive "family
status," they undoubtedly will have
been repeated and prepared time
after time, becoming streamlined in
the process. These quick-and-easy
methods make them the perfect
place to start your kids cooking. Also,
the kids will know just how the f!Dished product is supposed to look and
taste.
The recipes below are ones that

Aunt Jane's
Apple Crunch
1 teaspoon butter
1J4 cup plus 1 tablespoon flour
1 large apple
'.-2 cup chopped walnuts
1egg
If.l cup sugar
1.-2 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vamlla ice cream or milk (optional)
UtensUs: Paper towels, pie pan,
measuring spoons, measuring cups,
cutting board, apple corer. vegetable
peeler, utility knife, large mixing
bowl, small mixing bowl, mixing
spoon, oven mitts, heatproof surface.
Method: Dab paper towel with butter and evenly rob it over bottom and
SIdes of pan. Dust 1 tablespoon flour
over pan. Set pan aside. Preheat
oven to 350 F.
Place apple on cutting board.
Punch apple corer through center of
apple and twist out core. Peel apple
With peeler. Cut apple in half with
utility knife. Place each half flat
agamst cutting board. Cut each half
into 4 slices and cut across slices to

HERITAGE "The Perfect Place"
I[Al

Call

ESTATE

Peggy or Don
517/546-6440
for your private showing

~llrywr

in last mixing bowl. UsinR electric
mixer, blend together until they
become smooth and creamy. Add egg
yolk and blend.
Add half of flour mixture and
blend Add remamlng flour and mix
smooth.
Wash beaters of electric mixer.
Beat egg white with electric mixer
until it becomes white and fluffy.
Stop mixer and stir egg white into
cake batter with rubber scraper.
Scoop batter into cake pan and,
with oven mitts on, place pan into
oven. Bake for 25 minutes. Put oven
mitts back on and open oven door.
Pull cake pan out slightly and check
to see if cake sides are no longer attached to side of pan. If they are,
push pan back in and continue baking
for another 5 minutes.
When baked, turn oven off and
carefully remove cake from oven and
set it on a cooling rack. After 5
minutes, with your mitts on, turn
cake pan over and let cake fallout on·
to cooling rack. Let cake cool for 10
minutes, then cut into wedges and
serve with tall glass of milk.

come out of my famlly's collection
Each time Catelyn and I make them,
I can pIcture in my mmd my last
family reunion.

make medium-size chunks; makes
about 1 cup. Put apple pieces into
large mixing bowl.
Add walnuts, toss together with apples.
Crack eggs into small mixing bowl.
Add sugar, cinnamon, '14 cup flour,
baking powder and vanilla. Pour
mixture over apple and nuts, tossing
until apple is coated. Don't toss too
much, the crust will be crunchier the
less the mixture is mixed.
Spread mixture over bottom of pie
pan. Put on oven mitts and carefully
place pan into oven. Bake for 30
minutes. Then, with the oven mitts
on, carefully remove pan from oven
and place it on heatproof surface. Let
cool for 5 minutes, then break it up

with spoon. Put it into bowls. Serve It
as is or with vanilla ice cream or with
a splash of milk.
MaRusb's
One-Egg Cake
1teaspoon plus '14 cup butter, at room
temperature
1egg
1 tablespoon plus IIf.! cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
If.! cup sugar
3f4 cup milk
1teaspoon vanilla
Utensils: Paper towels, 8-inch
round cake pan, wide wire mesh
strainer, 2 large mixing bowls.
measuring cups and spoon, electric

Where can you find 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, a spacious
yard for under $104,000?

J1 ..
IiII

201 S. Lafayette
G) 437·2056
;;,;:a
522·5150
WHITMORE LAKE HOME
Possible 10 year land contract With approximately $10,000
down on thIS 3 bedroom, 1Y. story home Needs some work.
AddtbOnal 101 available next door for $8,000 $54,900
STARTER HOME IN COUNTRY
Very weR maWltalned 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, basement
Plenty of room 10 add on Lots of trees $n,900

luded wooded, scenic: 5.7 acres site with flowing river.
5 B A., 3'h baths and 2 fireplaalS are only a few of
the amem1Jes Ideal for entertaining or bed & breaklast Presently used as 2 family $475,ooo.34lH>43O.

VERY SHARP AND ClEAN,lreshlypalnled
and proIesslonaIy decorated, move In condition. This neutraIy decora1ed condo has a private deck overlooking
nicely landscaped area, 2 car all gar. 2 baths & 2
Iavs. F.P. and finished basement! ClAII $136.000.
348-6430.

MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR surrounded by
neat weR kept yard Walking distance from South
Lyon churches. s::hools, shopplOg. EslabIlShed famIly sub. Vinyl clad replacement WIndows Hardwood
floors under carpeting II Musl seell $85.000.

NORTHVIllE
TOWNSHIP RANCH is very nice and
clean. Close to lown. tennis courls. etc. 2 lul baths.
This gem has been totally renovated. Must see. Very
nice quiet neighbolhood & yard. $73,900. 34lH>43O.

53 ACRES of land in presbgious area of Nevi T~o
homes each with 2 B R's One hasba5emenl
live In
one and rent the other Seller is molJvaledl $ I25,000.

PRESTIGIOUS

sib. 1sl floor laundry. cathedral

JUST MINUTES WEST OF TWELVE
OAKS MAll AT INDIAN WEUS.
"'<><kl, ()po. 1-6

Now you can afford the luxury
home of lo"lur dreams Set amIdst
beautIful parks, ponds and
WQlkways, IndIan Wells
convenrent/y located near schools,
recreatIonal facllllles and great
shoppmg You'll be thnlled WIth
the standard features and
U"lt::'II:'~
Cv'T:C am:! c::~rte"ce
the good lIfe
homes from
$103 900 to $130,OOO's

Do.ly

•

Clot<d Thundoy

Call 669-8111

's

.,Pf ( I\L 11\ \\([\C,
'\\"I.'\HL f

INDIAN
resented by Accent·

l..octJtftJ

\oUrst 011 Bed: Rood
Pot!hcx Trorl

psr NoTrh of

WELLS
Benluegna • Raux

NEW CONSTRUCTION
CAPE COD IN COUNTRY
2 bedrooms, 1'h bath on 'lnlshed firsl floor 1st floor laundry
UnfinIShed 2nd floor has room for 2 bedrooms and lull bath
Anached garage Cement floor crawl space Large treed lot
dose to '·96 $89,900

I

sec-

SHARP, SHARP, SHARP Three bedroom, 1'h bath
In good family
ceiling in family
room.
Neutral
decor
throughout.
$124.900.
34lH>43O.

amost new contemporary colonial

Fam~y size quadlevel With 4 bedrooms, 2Y. baths,
formal dining room, fireplace. lower level waI~.out.
central vac Close to lown and E-Z x-way access
This ISa must see so calilhe LISters, Peggy or Don for
your pnvate shOWIng $129.900
H0528

REAL ESTATE,IHC.

mixer, rubber scraper, oven mitts,
cooling rack.
Method: Dab 1 teaspoon butter
with paper towel and rob evenly over
bottom and sides of cake pan. Lightly
dust with 1 tablespoon flour. Set pan
aside and preheat oven to 350 F.
Place a wide mesh stralner in large
mixing bowl. Carefully crack and
separate eggshell, letting the egg slip
into the strainer. The white will slip
through the holes and the yolk will re:main in the strainer. Pour yolk in
Rena Coyl is a mother and professmall bowl. Set both bowls aside.
Put IIf.! cups flour and baking sional chef. Her cookbooksinclude:
powder in another small bowl and "My First Cookbook," "Baby, Let's
toss together with fork. Set this bowl Eat" and the forthcoming "My First
Baking Book,"
published
by
aside.
Put '14 cup butter and 'h cup sugar Workman.

COBBLESTONE

HOME

on

~

348-6430

lOCATED
IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOODI
NICe 3
bedroom brick & akunlnum ranch. Home has large
kitchen with all appianoes. Large famIly room. Huge
lreed loti! $84,500. 348-6430.

A BIT OF HEAVEN" Relax in your hot tub overiookyour 1.37 acre homesite II Spacious ranch with
many custom features. 2 Garages, Terms, Greal
Iocal1on. Fla. room, huge basement - minutes from
town'! $127,900 ~.
lrtg

GOODBYE TO CITY CRAMPSII Country kitchen,
counlly living room. foreplace & fenced country Iol
Easy ma.lIenance,
2 B.A. ranch W1Ih sunny dining
room. Feel the space. $93,900. 34lH>43O.

CAREER OPPORTUNiTY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.
NORTHVILLE·

NOVI

MICHIGAN'S

348·6430
LARGl:ST

REAL ESTATE COMPANY

~.

ALL BRICK RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB
Beaubful treed lot WIth 3 bedroom home Family room With
SkylightS, fireplace, 2Y. ceramic baths, 1st floor laundry, fuR
basement, anached garage, central aJr All appliances stay
$149,900

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
3bedroom,1'1,
slory home on large lot 45'onwaler,
100 on
street Master bedroom has Y. balh, skylights
FInished
walkout basemenl has family room WIth fireplace wet bar
87' dock, 2 car detached garage
Plenty of' parking
$172,500

GORGEOUS
FARM HOME on 10 acres leatures 3 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, family room With fireplace library formal
dining room, country kitchen and basement 2 car garage 2
barns, 6 acres fenced plus pond $179900
lOVELY RANCH on 5 bcautllul acres features 3 bedrooms.
1 y, balhs, liVing room With fireplace, large kitchen breaklast
nook and basement
2 car attached garage Add&tJonal
acreage available
$137,500
OLDER 1'h STORY HOME In South Lyon on large lot lealUres 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry,
large enclosed porch and sun room 1 car garage 30 ~ 40
pole barn $89,900
DELIGHTFUL
RANCH In Ihe country on approx 1Y, acres
features 3 bedrooms, family room WIth fireplace, country
kl1Chen and basement
2 car garage plus 1:;, car garage
$99,500
BRIGHTON AREA - Excepbonal newer cape cod on 'h
acre Iotlealures 3 bedrooms, breakfast nook 1st fIoorlaun·
dty and basement AOdlbOnaJ 3 rooms, and lull bath over 2
car anached garage, would make perfect In·law sUite
$139,900
INCOME PROPERTY
- TRIPLEXI
ExceUent location ,n
South Lyon - 2 one bedroom apartments, 1 three bedroom
apanment
Annual not Income In exalSS of $10,000 00
Zonod B 3 could be oHICO bulldlOg $119,500

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

At Country Ridge, you'll not only find a great
setting, but a house that's really a complete
home. The "extras" aren't extra at Pulte.
The complete home, with trees, is
availahle now for immediate occupancy.

From s219,990 and up.

Pulte Homes at
COUNTRY RIDGE
14 MILE EAST OF HAGGERTY

Sunda\'-Frida\' 12·"
S;\tlirday 1'1·(,

661-8033

\'
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Pitcher, bowl set came from England
Q: Among the things I inherited
from my aunt is a large picture of a
boy in a blue silk suit. On the back Is a
label,
"Blue
Boy by Thomas
Galnsborough, R.A."
Can you tell me anything about
this? Is It worth insuring?

By James G. McGollam
Q: Enclosed Is a picture of a pitcher
and bowl set that has been handed
down In my fam-i1y.1t Is marked "F.W.
I Co." and "Rd. No. 128153."
Any information you can provide will
be appreciated.

A: You have a pnnt COPiedfrom a

famous painting. There have been
thousands of these prints produced
and they are not considered valuable
collectibles.
The value of a print like this
depends on its quality, size and condition. I doubt If you need to consider
insurance.
Gainsborough was an 18th century
portrait artist and painted "The Blue
Boy" in 1m.

A: Your pitcher and bowl set was
made by F. Winkle & Co, m Stoke,

England. The British registry
number indicates that this pattern
was registered in 1890.
A dealer would price thiS at about
$225 to $235
Q: Enclosed is the mark on the bot·
tom of a hand-painted, 1D-1nchplate.
The rim is pierced foliage design. The
center has a bouquet of various col·
ored flowers.
What can you tell me about its
origfn, vintage and value?

A: The mark was used on Crown
Derby Porcelain made in Derby by
permission of Queen Victoria.
Your plate was made between 1878
and 1891;a dealer would price it from
$275 to $325.

have never become popular with collectors.
Q: Please tell me whatever you can
about my Mill's Futurity kent
slot
machine. I am particularly interested
In the age and Its value.

BOOKREVIEW
"Louis
C. Tiffany's
GlassBronzes-Lamps"
by Robert Kock;
Crown Publishers Inc.; 225 Park Ave.
5., New York, NY 10003;$19.95,plus $2
postage or at your local books:ore.

This is an authoratlve reference
A: Your 'choice slot machine was book for all collectors and dealers. It
made in the late 19305and has an presents the broad scope of Tiffany'S
unuausl feature. If you play 10 work beyond the lamps that most
nickels without a payout, you get people are familiar with and is
them all back. However, there is lavishly illustrated With dozens of
usually a small payout before YOlJ get pictures from the original catalogs.
to 10.Then you start allover again.
It is interesting to note that a
The current market price for this Wisteria lamp that recently sold for
one-armed bandit is in the $2,500 to over $100,000was originally priced at
$3,000 rc:nge.
$400.

Q: What can you tell me about a set
of six porcelain plates comemorating
the Marquis de Lafayette? They were
made by Henri O'Arceau & Fils In
Limoges, France.

A: This was a series of com·
memorative plates that never made
the grade. They were issued from
1973to 1975at from $15 to $20 each.
They have not mcreased in value and

~
~
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Milford
Highland
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887·7500
(313) 6326700

Great open leelmg In thIS per1ecUy rnainlaJlled home located
JUStminutes from 1-96. New wood doorwaJlleads to the double level deck New thermo VInyl WIndows contribute to very
effiClent healing #850 $103.900

.

• _:t',f

h~

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.
SCENIC WOODED LOT
Four bedroom, all brick home, circular
stairway, ceramic floor in foyer, noo~ and
kitchen, Pella windows, cathedral ceilings,
oak kitchen and pantry cabinets, central
air, storage galore! ML#79449
$284,500
455-6000

ELEGANT COLONIAL·
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at
45227 Roundvlew, Novl
North of Nine Mile, east of Taft in Dunbarton Pines. Four bedroom home, vaulted
family room with fireplace, CENTRAL AIR,
NorthVille schools. ML#82957
$232,900
455·6000

Priaa from S 28~OOOindtufing a[{ amenities.

Rivercresl Condomlmums
gIVes you a sense of
space WIth light. aIrY rooms and a llVIDg area that
opens out to a deck and a panorama of nature preserved or beautifully landscaped common areas
Spaoous 2 bedroom. 2 bath Door plans each WIth It'S
own attached garage Come and discover the most
beautiful and affordable condorrumum commumty in
North Oakland County I'rImI from 889,900 to 896,900.
Localad In WIlIrtanl1nmIIllp.

LOVELY BRICK RANCH
Three bedroom home in Novi, finished
basement with fourth bedroom or office,
Florida room opens to brick patio, two car
attached garage, CENTRAL AIR, immacu·
late condition throughout. ML#86144
$127,900
455-6000

ABBEY KNOLL ESTATES
Quality built, four bedroom Cullum home
on a court, great room and library each w.ith
fireplace, formal dining room with bay wmdow, CENTRAL AIR, secunty system, professionally landscaped. ML#83480
$349,900
455-6000

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeamsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plJzns;from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft·
• Enjoy the lavish greJltroom, luxurious mJlStersuite, formal
dining room, gounnet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, bric1c and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf course views are also available.
OpenW~rufs

M-59

~~r£~~~!
I~"'~
MARKE'IIDBY:
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SU. 1-5 p.rn.
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4944 Highland
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Creative

Living

Real Estate
.August 24, 1989

.

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
II7SC
•
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

-

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.rn. to 4:45

Deadlines

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm.
lakefront Mouses
Land
LIving Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
StoraQe Space
Vacation Renlals
Wanted to Rent

068
061
078

062
064
074
070
072
080
067

088

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49

BRIGHTON
OPEN SUNDAY
AUGUST 27, 1 P m tl 4 pm

[>tVtLOJ>MtNT

7036 Wiodng Trail
Bnghlon Schools

John Rudzllnsky, Build ...
37li8 E. Gflnd RlYlroHowelJ

BRIGHTON Open House IJIkelront, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
$210,000. 6137 WII1llIlS Lake
Dnve Sunday, 2 pm tl 5 pm
Kline
Real
Estate,
(3'3)227-1021
BRIGHTON By owner, 1,580
sq It Cape Cod 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, new Iuthen, central
aIr, fuU basement Mlsl see
$93,000 !luaus: 27, 1 pm tl
6 P m. 525 Flint Road
(313)227-2347.

069
065

517-54&-4130

Open House Builder Model
Open EveI)' Sal & Sun 1 5 pm
Walkout waurlrt rand>, 1600 sq
n, 3 bMl 2 bath
4058 Southwoods• Howell
olf Coon Lk ReI • , Mill E.
of PI/lckney Rd

t$

..,....~

The Prudential

082
089

517/546·7550
OPEN SUNDAY.
AUGUST 27, 1-4

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -eomm.
Lakelront Mouses
lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

B~-

064
078

f>~N

23lI3 SPRUCE RIDGE
From HoweIlake Oak Grove nonh.
then east on Man Rd. end loIow
~
Ten acre 8SUIIe, aecIuded by
lNIureponeslllClbUl_
llvee
year old Cl:>nlerre>orarr
leal ....
Ia1ge "",",try klc!len, t180I room
wlh eathedraI ceing. four bed...",.. two '" balhs end rruch
m008
REDUCED
to $159,000

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

MILFORD Open House Sunday
Noon tl 6 pm. lMae c:ounlly
tn-level WIth al1aCheiI 2~ car
garage on 3.27 acres. 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths, liVing
room,Ionnal ailing room,Iu1chen
WIth breaklast nook, walk-out
f~iy room ontl cIecIt IIld ~
Large pole barn. Bike riding
dIStance to KenSington Perk.
Must
seell
$144,900
(313)085-1838.

(S248)

The Prudential

....,~

CiS

517154~7550 313/476-4320

Non-Commercial
rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads
ClaSSIfiedads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are responsible for reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/LIVingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first Incorrect
Insertion.
Policy Stltement
All advertising published In Sltger-UYingaton
newspapers
Is sub/eel to the cond'toons Stlled In Ihe lPPIiCIble
rate card copIes of whtCh are available from the advertising
department of Shger-LlVlngslon
newspapers
11323 E Grind River,
Howell MI48&l3. (517) 54&-2000 Sloge,-Uvingslon
,ese,..,s
lhe righl
not to accept an advertiser's order Shger-Uvlngston adtakers have
no authOrity to bind this newspaper and only pubUcaUon of an
ad'ertlsement
shall conslltute hnallCCeptince
01 Ihe _rtl
.. ,',
order When more than one InserUon of the "'me advertisement Is
ordered no erlcht Wilt be given unless notk:e of typograptdcal or
other errors 's gIVen 10 the s~opplng guides In lime tor _
belore the second ln$er1lon
SIlQe~.t.lvlngston is not reaponalble
for omiSSions

EquII
HOUilng
Oppo,lunlty
sill_I:
We ... e ple<lged to
the letter Ind splril 01 U S policy
fo, the achlevemenl
01 equal
hous,ng oppOrtunity
Ihroughoul
the natoon We encourage
Ind
suppOrt.n
Ill,rmallYe _rtlslng
and marketing program in whk:h
Ihe,e Ire no barners
10 obliin
hOUSing
because of race. color,
reltgtOn or nahonal onOI"
EquII
Housing
Opporlunily
Slogln
"Equal Hous,ng Opportunl""
Tlble
III lIIuSI'"11on
01
Publisher's
Nollce
Pul>lllher'l
Nollce:
All ,ell
utlte
advertised
In this ......
PlP8r Is subjeel 10 the Federll
FII, HOUSing Acl 01 11168 which
makes Illllegat 10 advertise "Iny
ptelerence.
IImltallon. Of dlacrlmlMbon based on race. color.
rehgoon 0' nallonll origin. or Iny
Intention
10 mike
Illy
such
preference.
limltahon.
or
d,scnmiMbon
••
This nllWSlllP8rwill not knowing.
Iy accept Illy advertising
lor ....
estlle which Is In vlolllion 01 the
I.Iw Our r&lders
... e hereby
,n'ormed
tha: .,: dwellings
•
advert,sed
In Ihls nswsPlP8f
Ire
1.. llIble on an equal O\lllOrlUn~
ly (FR Doc n4l183 File<!
4So m)

,JUST USTEDI If your laml¥ IS
serious ciwui mOving.
thiS
Immaculate 2,260 sq It home
wllh 4 bedrooms could be ~SI
nght lor you 2Y. baths, masler
bedroom With walk-In closet,
doorwalland deck. Formaldll'ing
room and ivlng room Faml¥
room with bock fireplace and
bUlh'ln bookshelves, and doorwall unll 23 x 21 deck. But best
of all thIS lamlff homesItSon p.;t
over 1 acre of lall pllles,
beautifully landscaped Other
extras llClude cenlral ar, new
dr&ll1field,new roof, and extenor
has JUstbeen slamed Pnced at
$169,000
Call Laura Edwards at The
PrudenlJaV PrevIeW PropertJes
for addilional IIlformahon.
(313)227-2200
Take 1·96 III ~hton Road EXI~
nght to Grand RIver, left on
Grand River tl Bnghton lake
Road, nght on ~hlon
lake
Road III Wllldlng rrail Follow
sgns

BRIGHTON Open House, 12 tl
5 pm, Saturday and Sunday
665 Glenwyth 1,000 sq. It, 3
bedroom, 2 story coloma!.
Upgraded throughout and dealraled WIth neulr3l ooIors BeauDfully landscaped. Priced at
$119.000 (3131~
Slockwell Real ESlale Group, Ask lor
Ken Stockwell

PINCKNEY
saturday 3 pm tl 6 pm
11458 cedar Bend.

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

..
,

-..

or

SOUTli LYON
Hampton Square Condomimums,
garage frem $75,900

236-4895
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RED CARPET

new,wlbasement

SeclUded intimate
• 2 and 3 bedrooms

$122 990 :

Is [UU,JmIShed
hflomt

,

..-'
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j
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Good Things Come to

....

t:~:~~~rs

Brokers

CENTER

:::s.." We/come

,....-,--~."';.....,';..
11 M,le

~;;~~h:

-.'

setting
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Those Who Wait ...
and Now the Wait is Over.

• Central air conditiOning
• First floor laundry

Truly a beautifUl home, thIStn moun' constructed ranch IS
so lovely inside and out and shows the great care that the
present owners have gIVen Wrap around decking for
those summer afternoons, central au for humid weather,
neutral decor so your furniture win fit nght In. and many
other fasdnalJng leatures Novl Schools $158 900

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently
owned and operated

(el

: ~~~~~~~~tftrePlace

473-8188

REAL TV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES
25901 Novl Rd .
Novl,

MI 48050

REALTY WORLD'

Novl Beauty

N
Gorgeous 4
Spacaous
bed,oom,

Genter

bedroom
lXlIonai In pramum cui de-sac senlng
flmlly room wl1ireplaOll and cathedral Oll,llngs Master
limshed rt'C room In basement 1st ftoor Iaunay and

extra ,nsu8lJOnthnHl'J1 2 car BlI8ched garage
treed lot
$166,500

10M,Ie

.

.

~

344-1800

ti Sales

c5

&

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI 48050

- Jo'"

A

MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

How about a star1lor your children or young profesSIOnal?
ThIS home at $45.900 ISJustthe nghtlJcket for the person
JUstStarling out or perhaps a second home for yourself
CaDtoday for details Two doors from the lake all sports

OPEN DAILY 12-6 P.M.

~..

@ CAROL

m

...Farmington Hills
F r0m 0 nIY •

tho

KEirn

I'

Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums

'[you'rc thlnlung o[bUlldmg or remodel
'ng. you must sec thc many InnovaUvc

~

227-7400

PIfk-

DARLING nOMES

Over 41Years
Experience

Dally

Brighton

(313)

l.c>toly

LOT

349·8700

Sat & Sun l-Spm

l

Ikylg~

OWNERS

..::I.....
~ <.:Realry:lf/C.

O~n

r

Idca~s
used In

_

NORTHVILLE
10 Acres, walk-out ranch, horse barn, $250,000
Pheasant Hills, intenor lot, 4 bd, w/o $349,000.
Downtown Condomimum, maximum View, immed.
occupancy.
Vacant. 7 Mile Rd, 19 acres, ready for development,
adJacenl 10 HISloncaJ CIder MIll

Prestigious subdivision with all Spor1S Long and Round
Lake access, private beach and park. 2400 Square foot
Colonial, c:ounlly kitchen, 3-4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, for·
mal living and dining room, family room, allached 2Y2 car
garage, central air, and much more.

Oak Pointe Subdivision

Call Today for Further
Information

-.. cobn"

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.

1989 Model Home
Furnished & Decorated
r~~x-..
Open Tues-Fri 2-6pm
,'.

ARGENTINE Great starter
homel Two bedrooms. one bath,
lWO car gnge. big Iol, WIth
LAKE ACCESS $46,000
sq It 4 bedrooms,I"st f oor
Prudential Prev:ew Properties. 2477
master,2Y. baths, 3 car garage
ask tor Mike Salter at Many extra< $209 900
(517)548-1728
196 and Pleasant VallfJ'l 2643
sq h 4 bedroom I,'st floor
ABSOLUTELY CHARIIIHO 4 bodmaster, 2 baths, 3 car gaoage
doigIlIUIr doanOod.
.....
_
IWO
... _ ""
~
dMn._ GrWld
_ btlhMany customfea'Ures $234.900

EI~'UC"+~
f;I,qiV :~;:

632-5392

'" BRIGHTON...
NEW CONSTRUCTION

MagnlflCl8nt-LakeFront oontemModels open call (313)227-4525
-"ll.""lovtoIy
... gro..ndo
... -tt
ccunlry
on.
poraty raJSed ranch on the Chain """""'"
ASHER HOMES, INC
01 lakes. l.aJge country Mchen, $'54.llOO (K205)
huge GREAT room wl1lilextlXed
cathedral C91ings, and a lJeIds.
hePrudentJal
tone firepla:e In both upper and
PttyJw I'roI*llM
lower 1eYe/. Deck, SP8. aIann
system $268,900 Dexter Pinc313-227·2200
kney tl Rl9ht on McGregornght 1
..1
2 story quality
on Sheehan III nght on Pleasant
modular now
View, left on Cedar Bend.
on dIsplay
CAROLYN
SCHULTZ,
BRIGHTON
By
a.vner.
1
year
old
(313)994-0112
or
Place on your
2,200 sq. It 3 bedroom
(313)42&8671
foundation
Within
contemporary ranch. 3", car
90 days.
garage, cathedral ce,ings WIth
SPEAR
ceilng fans, screened-In porch
And Assooates Real1DIS
WIth SP8. 1Il1ClU8masler bath
SUite, 2~ acre wooded lot
On Novi Rd.
Immedl8te occupancy. Brokers (1 Block s 01 Grand River)
welcome
$262,700
(313)229-9242.

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their
r --..,,"

II

Houses

313 344·4330

$-31·n

a

_ 4C

Spectacular

\

WOODLAND PINES DEVELOPMENTCO ,

Realty World 344-2888

--------~_~._-.
Ask for Stephen Cast'

..

_ ...

AT last it's here-a

neighborhood with all the warmth and
of rolling hills and tall pine trees-Waling Woods.
After months of careful planning and design, two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders, Inc., are now open and you're in·
vited for a grand tour.
Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the time·
less beauty and livability of traditional architecture and
dctailed styling with contemporary comfort that give Waling
Woods its distinctivc appeal.
Waling Woods is not simply a development of exceptional
homes, it's an exceptional small community. When com·
plete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
Jogging paths, creating an environment ideally suited for the
active family
At last, the home you've been waiting for has finally arrived-Waling Woods-recapturing
a tradition in fine liVing.
Affordably priced from $139,900.

n charm

- HOMES FROM
MID $20,ooo's

•

royyrA

"'fADO""'"

632-7880

l()AH

"""15'>r~

74i.f'III';/ItfIr1i:lNt ~~

ror

ALL NEW MANUFACTURED

JB

?

684·2767
Four mIles north

11526 Highland Rd, • Hartland
3]3/632·7880

.
7

HOME COMMUNITY

i

01 1

96 on WIXom Rll

23965
2 3'l7
21 !>68
12 5%
24S
~

$515

"'Xl11"" 80 Wffll. ....
.. Tt,..ST""T101l1~

lI\jTlfllSl""TISf>llt(5Uft,Jl:ClTOCtAN('.f

ME!\DOW~L

O'/~"1'o'MTsUlLD~

Custom Built
on Your Lot or Our's

lSlASlD()rrIj

COMMERC~

more Information.

~IIAIJA

~

l~~ASIUP\(

Saturday and Sunday 1·5,
closed Thunda,..
Call (313)
or (313)

(Tax & To11e)
10'M0 Down Paymenl
loan Amount
Interest Rate
Monthly lr>an Paymenl

a:

TOTAL MONTIlL Y COST

located In Hlihland To_hip
HarYey Lake Road, 1Y.
miles north or tI·59. Model
homes are open daily 12,6,
887·15161

""'chase Pnce

T'

Monthly SIte Rontal (Base)

OQ

ODDS

f

•

WallDl Woods i. con"ementJy

~LING

OWN A BEAUTIFUl} BEDROOM 1 eATH
1100 so FT HOME AS lOW AS

- SITE RENTAL
$270 MO
• BUILD OWNER

FROM

EQUITY

• HEATED POOL PLUSH CLUBHOUSE
NIGHT SECURITY AND MORE
-OAKLAND
COUNTY
WIXOM AREA

-

WtXOM - Cute and cozy all b"ck bungalow in
country senlng has 3 bedrooms,
2 full ceramiC
baths, IOtenor doors all oak. Walk to Proud Lake,
golf course out your Ironl door N227 $88.500

NOVI - 4 bedroom bnck colonial With flnlshod
basement, 2 car gara:le, all tastefully docoratro
Lovely landscaplOg • must seel M236 $123,900

NOVI - Luxury for the lazy' If your Iifostyle
demands ease 01 maintenance
and convonlonco
this 2 bedroom condo IS for youl SWlmnling and
clubhouse
pnvlleges
wllh assoc
momborshlp
PrICed 10 enJoy al $68,000
V397 CAIlIury 21
West, Inc. 349·6800

q

B_

Creallve LIVING L

Houses

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
IN
BRIGHTON AREA one mile
Irom 1-96 NlCll trood 101 shows
thIS wel layOO<>ut rar>:;h • 2 lul
balhs,3 bedroorns (Master Surta w

on

OOlh & walk In closet)
ful 0850marc. 2-car anactlOO garage. Gr8111
Room w tLfepiace and French
000rS 10 dad<. all wood WJndows
Must Soo'$1 19,000 Call685,1588
01 471·1182

BRIGHTON Gorgeous 2 story
contemporary on 2 wooded
a::res, 3 bedrooms, 2'h ba1hs.
central lIJr, cathedral C8lltngs,
j8CUZZl one year old. $228.000

BRIGHTON Frve mature treed
acfllS, paved road. 40 I 24 h
pole ba'n, 2 mill utes to US 23 01
I 96 FeatUring custom brICk
ranetl. ftllshed walk-out basement, 3 full ba1hs, 2 fireplaces
The besl oorgam 10 IOwn al
$159900 FOI fT'OIe detal1s. cal
Ntck Naloll at ('J13)227oS766 01
Mochtgan Group (313)2274600
(4269NN)

ACRES.
Exc.pllonal
Vlif'( Mdudlld wilIl
stream and tr_
Two lull .,.
\>IaLes both W1\h woodbumer
Insorts
Large rooms throughol.C
WIth lamlly
plu$ den. All
apphBnalS $135.900 (Fe71)

TEN

~ ... rancn

BRIGHTON Custom 4 bedroom
ranch. finIShed walkout basemenl. pnme paved sub Pleasant
Valley and Spencer area
(313)229-5503

The Prudential
1'Ie\'Mw~

"A· frame on ",cely treed
lot The perlect home lor the
young family Put the children
to sloop '" the 2 bedrooms &
I, bath UPStaLfS & enJOY the
peace & qUiet on 1he maIO
IIoor Large porch balcony &
deck fOl summer lun Large
warm Irreplace 101fall & wlOter
$84 900 Hartland

3 bedroom, 1'h both,
full basement.
2 cor
garage
on
approximately
1 acre
lot Brrghton Schools
Lost home In newly
developed
subdiViSIon '107.500

(<;466)

........

ThePrudenlJal ~
"...

ADLER HOMES

313-227·2200

$83,500
'200oq II. r_h
) Ildrn, 2Borh ... ~
.... _,
31'8 E., Ad How
.. 2",'" N 04M-~
187,500

story

garaoe

On",OOaIJU5I$102.000

S17 ·54i-41:lO
HOWELL
1WOHOUES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
12'CXhq tL ral'l(h 3Bdm 281lth 2cat
_
gO'. )7:10 EAgot Ad
_
2-'N
dM-lQ

(313)
(313)

PfevIew~

517/546-7550

Quality
Homeowners
Protection

£NGLoAND

The
Cobb Agency

(0

Inc.

Illll "oghl,,,,, Rd (II III H,rtll""

Howell·Mllford

(3131117·9736 or 632·7.27

BRIGHTON. ExclUSIVe sub 4
bedroom. 2~ bath outstanding 2
Slory cuslOm ~
Ver3lnda type
wrap porch. frercl1 dOOlS, bay
WIndow, Itltshed basemen!, huge
deck. pool, hot tlJb Drasncahy
reduced. $199.500 Ask lor Hdda,
Real Estate One (313)227·5005

...........
-----------CONDOMINIUMS!
BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! .....

OlDER FARM HOUSE. RaotOfll
this old !arm howl _ h has IoIs 01

FORESI
IIILLS
of Brighton

When you

potential Three badrcorra, "",log
rocm, lYIng rocm, anciooed pon:I1

contemplate moving,

S<ts on Iiva llaas • paved road.
Large barn Wlh electnc and wallIf

you look for the

BRING OFFERS

perfect place.
Chances are, YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of

condOminiUms

5e4,900

• .....,

01 4th bedroom, paI11lll bsml

car garage

,,.shed

*Ilk
eM bemt
~
fk:ot
plan "",lty IIIIV
....
elf-=- hOC
.... , bIs4tlGwd
heel, not • dnvtbyl

Horllond Schools S' 54 llOO

~NGLoANI1

DIOIng area Wi

.(AI

MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 to 5PM

REAt ESIAT.

(0

mil Hlghlllld Rd (1I.1t) Hanland
(3131U7-9736 or 632·7m

PIclpeIlM

crafted by Oak Leaf Builders
Charming tradlltOnaI home WIth
/rt fronr, jaCUZZI to
master sulle. lSI ffoor laundry.

two Slllr)' bay

walkOtJ1 basement
near

$189.900

PanoramIC

US·23

&

;"·59

Call 632·5050 or

00

887·4663

The Prudential
f'rrn- PIopedles
313·227-2200

NEW-NEW-NEWII Water prlVileges on Bass Lake, 100 sq,
ft. three bedrooms,1WO balhs,
basement
and garage. Sbll
orne to p«:k your colors. Only
$86,900

Roma

BRIGHTON
NEW CONDOS

Ridge

-Approx. 1155 sq. It. Spacious
Contemporary floor Plans
-Balcony
-Air Conditioning
BOasDeat
-Carpeting
-Low Maintenance fees
_
In Brighton City Umits
-Walkout Basements
-Prof~sional Landscaping
-Low Maintenance

2 Bedroom,2 bath,All
Appliances,
air,
enclosed garage,
basement, balcony
and mini-blinds.
$835/month. Call

starting

ADLER HOMES
(313) 229-5722
(313)

at 589,900

49 UNITS
Now Under

MODELS OPEN
Daily & Weekends 12-6 P.M.

h.ln

~ifi~e344-9730
Main Office 851-8940

Construction

229-6n6

A REAL BARGAIN!!! Wate<
pt'lVlleges on IndiM Lakes
thiS offenng has II ALL I 2275

Novi's most exciting subdivision
• Novi schools·
4 bedroom, 2Vz bath· Blick· Jenn-Au
appliances.
New 1990 models·
UnIque archIte~tural
desIgn· Country setting yet minutes from major shoppmg malls • 2 car attached garage • Some mventory
homes avaIlable for early occupancy

50/0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE

sq

~~~~~-:-I~-;

I

L..JL-_..L.:="-I-L...J

I

aUllE

Models Located on
10 Mile, berween
Beck and Taft Roads

ft

home WIth

4 bedrooms.

a family room. formal dlnlOg
room, two baths. above
ground pool. two solar panels,
heat pump, pole barn With a
beau~ful hilltop serong on 1 5

aaes Loaded With potenoaJ,
Motrvated seller has put the
pnce at Just $109.900 (1909)

The Prudential
PIft1eW~

Brokers
Welcome

517/546·7550

313jA76-5J211

Take 1-9610 Grand River (exit 145). Left on
Grand River to Flint Rd. Left on Flint Rd. to Williamsen Dr.· RIght on WIIJlamlen. through
Hamilton Firms, to Forest Hills.
"FormlHly ChlchHl.r

Ask for DAN LEABU
7600 Grand River, Brighton

(313)

OFFICE:

MODEL: (2 to 5 pm)

229.7838

(313)

229.3375

i
~

We're Almost
There!

Elephants never forget and neither will you if you plan
regular savings with U.S. Savings Bonds.
Sign up for the payroll savings plan where you work..
Your Savings Bonds will accumulate automatically, every payday,
every month, into a n::emorable fund for the future.

Pre-construction pricing on
Farmington Hills' most desirable
detached condominiums
Everything you've ever wanted In a home
now available at specIal preconstructIOn prices I EssexClub, located
In the most sought-after area In all of
MIchigan, feat'Hes 6 different and untque
floorplans for 2-story and ranch models
Each home has private entrances, vaulted
ceilings, secuflty system, nalural
frreplace, ceramIC tile and use of
clubhouse Stop by one of our
profeSSionally decorated models today
and see what you've been waiting for
Priced from $ 169,000
IS

553-9270
12·5 Ddlly • Closed ThursddY
Loc.lIed on H.llstCdd ROdd. Nonh of 12 Mllc
RO.ld on f .umonRton HIlls
Hours

,'no/hl'r

I U_S. SAVINGS

80NDS

~

(3131117·973&or632·7427

£NGLoAND

OUR. LUXURY DOMES FEATURE:

Days to Occupancy!

mIl HogIlIand Rd III·HIHar111nd

(0

313-227-2200

View

(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
Forest "ills of Brinhton is a
lUXury complex of fwo, three and
four unit buildings with all the
features you're sure to want:
Private front entrance. Spacious
rooms with studio ceiUngs and
wall·to·wall carpeting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wood cabinets, and no wax vinyl
floors. You'lI have your own
laundry area on the first floor. In
short. you'lI have all the
advantages of a fine home with
none of (he maintenance worries.

Immediate TO 60

(~IAt[

(0

VERY SPECIAL!
An exdUSlVe custom home belOg

GKAND OPE"ING

Ranches and Townhouses

£NGLoAND
REAL EStAlE

& 2

doorWail 10 pallO & 3 beautIful
beaches 10 C!loo5e from Huron
Valley SChOOls $138.900

(H89l)

Pruclenbal

COUNTRY SETT1NG' S!IOftll'r '01"9
acr... !h1:fW1800sq
f1 ranc:h .. ..u

WHY DENY YOURSELF? Well
mantaJOOO3 bdm home IocalOO
In peaceful Dunham Lake
ESlales Spaoous
rlOSad IIYWlQ
room has beautiful bod< fire~
& nth WOOd shelVIng Den

CORCEOUS WOODED SET·
nNGl S"""'-"1ds ,,. QlIlOrn bu.
conlerrcx>ta-y In pr8OlJll1OUl 1loII"'8 H." 04Hattland Sub.. 3 bcltTS.
7;1, baths. 21' ca!hed,al ce6ng wI5
skyhllha & n-.tllo trm I.~
In
graal room. whr\>OOl & hlllhor
wak III clco8la '" nIIIlar bd"', tor·
mal donng rocm, Iarll" kI WIInadt
bar, b<d< tmll.apIaal In bInt &
loads ol <lOOr convafUancllS
Haw!.
Ian" S ll19,OOO

Brighton

Developed by Forest Hills Association

-Lakeview Settings
-Wooded Ravines
-Pond
-Natural Beauty
-Excellent access to U~23 ~ ".96
-~l City Utilities
-Bnghton SChools
-Attached Garages
-Lakeview settings
-No Outside Maintenance
-Underground
Sprinkling
System'

229-5722
437-3773

The Prudential ~

(313)2m746

r-~~~~~
BRIGHTON

bAlhS, ftraplac:e, C80IraJ ....
large ba'n and 2 5 car
on
a pavOO road
Two 4· wells

~~V~L<>l>M~NT

1988 0 JC

BRIGHTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION

lor pnvacy Lovely
ranch 0Ife<s Ihree bedrooms and

lWO ACRES
two

John RudlJOnaky. II<II~r
3768 E. Crand Ai.Of • 110.,.11

room

rjDSiTLIl§'fl~Ctiii;;m;;ng;n
J
, harming l'h
517/546·7550 313mH32Q

REAl EStAtE

r>~N

AuguSl24.

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

I

flOC Community

by Sc/l'Cr,VI' HorrK'i

~

=

ESSEXCLl"B
DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS

(P782)

The Prudential
Prrn-

l'1opellM

313-227-2200

BYRON Schools. 3 bedroom
home Wl1hful walltoU1 basement
and 2 car attached garage.
Includes satellfa dISh. Secluded
and 12 mies from Fowlerville.
Only 81.500 caJ Harmon Real
Estate lor more Informabon
(517)223-9193
EARlY DEAOUNES
lABOR DAY HOlIDAY
Monday Buyers Dtrec1Dry; Pn:kney. Har1land, Fcw\eMlle Shop2lrYJGUides, Plnduley, Hanland.
Fcw\ervile Buyers DreclO/y; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlmes will be Thursday.
August 31 Sl at 3:30 pm.
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet deadIlle wit be Septll"1ber 1st at
3:30 pm.
FOREClOSURE? I buy houses
lor cash No commISSIon, no
hassle Call (517)546-9602.

6C

AU\lu.124 1S89

Creath'e LIVL".:C

FOWLERVILLE area Byron
schools Beaul,l"1 QJad level
home In the country three
be<:ltooms
lotmal d r.ng room.
paoo. 21. car garage tW'O ba:~s.
pole barn $102,500 Ca I Sando
or Maolyn century 21 Bng~'on
Town (5' 7)~8 1700

oous

4

OOOroom ldun '10..Jse

on 5 ro I,ng beau:!ul acres
34x¢8 pooe barn P>"S O'h'" out
bu Id ngs Fene n9 for yO<Jl
an ma s pavOO road & easy

WATER PRIVILEGES ON
STRAWBERRV LAKE. R.ancll

HARTLAND By OoVner Beaunful
1700 sq It country home Brand
nlN/ cuslom 15 x 3) SWIMMING
POOL, 3 tl 4 bedroom, large
ClllIntry Ju~
c:uslcmlled balh.
cathedral
COIhrYtln IMng room,
large Sl.fl pardi, lull basement
$87,900 For appt please call
(313)632 6441 No agents
please

f.NGLoAND

w \"1 a~~mlnum sidIng Jor to«
l"'1a "'onanco
Two car anacnod

REAl (SIAl[

'a-go IVing room wlh

9a-a9O

HARTLAND by owner C~
I"ke frontage ExduslVe sub
remodeled ' alkout all bncK 3
bt>droom ranch PosSIble land
contract
$189,000
(313)632n64

SO MUCH TO OFFER'
Char'l1 n9 CXJmlortabe & spa

'rupl.JCO Boach area IS 500 toot
awal Or'! $69 900 (0444)

t1.)'6

HftJl'tl,,)tj

(0

Ad /111Sf,

H,nl,nd

13131
aa7·9736or 632·7417

The Prudential

Prm-

COUNTRY BEAlJTY
AT $98.500 00
Need a I,tre olbow room or a
place for the kidS ID run? Th,s 3
bedroom ranch resnng on a
beau~fl,j park like 3 acre sel1lng
dose to paved rds oHersJustthat
plus a fenced pasture and barn
for horses Immedcate occupan
cy Call today 632·5051 or
8874663

Prcp<ocfIec

313·227·2200

HOWELL 316 Bush Very nICe
ole;)' home In pleassant n8gh·
borhood
3 bedrooms. large Io~
heated garage $78,000 Call
Cra,g May for detals Red Carpet
Ke,m (313)227-5000.
FO' .....LERVlllE Country setting
for th,s niCe 4 bedroom bndc.
ranch. 1V, baths. fireplace. 4
plus ocres pole barn, 4 hoIse
slafis ;>Ius pond $124,900 Call
Darrell
Brown
Realty.
(517)339-8327
Evenings.
(517)339-2982

he Prudenbal
Prmrw~

OVI

_

BRIGHTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN
CYI 2700 sq It quad on
10 acres With outbuildings.
paddocks and paved road
Brighton
schools
Only
$196.500

C6GG

$183,990

HOWELL AREA. YOU CAN
MAKE YOUR DREAM COME
TRUE TIRED OF CllY UVlNG?
MOVE TO THE COUNmy. 3
BEDROOMS,
FULL BASE·
MENT, 2 BArns, ATIACHED
GARAGE, PRETIY COUNTRY
PARCEL $89.900 CAI.L SHlR·
LEY AT HERITAGE BEmR
HOMES AND GARDENS.
(517)546·6550
FOR
APPOI NTMENT.

9MILE
Models Located
at Dunf-,arton
SubdIVIsIon

Weekends 12-6 p m

/"""<:::::::S::::-........

349-6969

HOWELL By owner New
December 1988 oontemporary
5Y, acres. 2 bedrooms plus
master 5114e.wak-out basement,
jaCUZZI. 2'h baths. Illeplace,
l8Y8d roeds. IIlJIllIe$ to X-wr1f
100 much tl ist (517)548-5951,
Ieaw message

car garage, lull wlO bsml • fll&place In family room & much
morel Sallh Lyon Schools
$165,000

f.NGLoAND
REAl EStAl(

1/111 H'9Il1.ncl Ad IIIIl)

I

((\

Hlf1l1ncl

(313)aa7·9736or 632·7427

HOWELL
Red Oaks 01
Chemu~ Beautdully tnaIltaJned
1664 sq home on ia'ge fenced
and wooded comer lot. ~
exnordlnary fealtxes $59.
2O'fo down paymant raqured
Ten Kmss. MAGIC REAlTY
(313)229-8>70, (517l548-5150

NOVI Beautiful 3 bedroom
2Y. bains, C'llI'lral 31,
liB basemen~ large yard, new
carpeting. NcM schools Must
see 22528 Deet1101d By 00V1'«.
For appOInment (313)3494125

-00 YOURSELF A FAVOR"
Taka 1he bme 10 onspe<:llhlscus·
tom cralted home In a cozy farrTll'
Iy netghbortlood Cathedral ceol·
ongs.1Sl floor IaLXldry. fireplace. 2
tl,jl balhs. Anderson w,ndows.
Just a few of 1he deSirable tea
llxes av8llable S~II~me to "'~ltl)
choices Only $115.900 Call
632·5050 (l( 887-4663

Ex9CUbV9 4 bedroom bndl 2
slOly on a beaublul roIlng lot wllh
mature lroes n backyard backing ThePrudenbai ~
:0 sd100t Features Impressr19
Pr"'~
ceramIC loyer, 3 baths, Itbrary,
5171546-7550
beautifully decorated, Island
JoIv1 Auttzlersky,
BullW
kJ1cIlen wrth l:1...ge breakfast area. '-_
..... 517-54&04130
.... _
fireplace n graCIOUS lamiy roo n,
lormaI iYIng and dnlrYtl rooms. :-:':":~=-:::;=~;;-~~
fuB basemeil~ first ftoor Iauoo'ry
It's truly a classIC. Attached 2 car
garage $202,900

HOWEll CIty Fowler Heghts
Sub Delightful 5pa::1OUS home
With sharp decor. fireplace on
family room, 1~ baths, ronry on
tlus one $83.900 (4903) Call
Margaret Funk, The MiChtgan
Group, (313)227-4000.

COUNTRY FEfUNGI
to U5-23 torn ..

tone
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Den,
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f.NGL~ND
REAt ESIAIE

IlJlf

(0

/lJtI!lMwI Ad 111·51) HlIl!Incl

MILFORD $84.900. TrHeveI. 2
car garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
short walk b dowrot'lWll Millard.
Move-In
condItIon.
(313)685-0856

(51 7)546-0979

NOVI'S ANEST
FRENCH BRICK COLONIAl

PRIVATE TREED SE1TING!
Surrounds th,s sharp home In
excellent Iocanon Beau~ful
full wall brICk fireplace. cathedral ce'lings. d,nene has door·
wall to deck. walk· OUI lower
level. 3 car garage & prIVileges
10 pnvate Bullard Lake Hall·
land $116.500

'JiOO

I

75 1001 01 lak9front. Custom oow
ranch. walkout. Ilroplaca. opens to
room aOO dining room Soar

lIVing

,ng ce,lings Too many lealures to
list

11l1l H'9h11ncl Ad (11191 H'rlllncl

$102,900

From

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

Model Open Daily
1 PM·6 PM
Clus~dThursday

~

1-98

BROKERS WELCOME

f.NGLoAND
REAl ESIAl[

(0

lIllll H.nllnes
(3131881·9136
or 632·1427

1ll1l H'9hllnes Ad

I

I

II you waN 10 get away tram ltle fast
paca ot CtIy lIVing wllh aocoss on a
q..J 91131<;0 If'l LIVingston

County.

then

thIS tS rN you 1085 8C185 Wl!n a 4
acre poncl oop",ng on a ~rlVale
roacI 15 mln 'rom Ann ArbOr a
na'ure k)vors paroolse ttllS 2 yr okj
OOnlemporary
has 3 bodrcoms 2
t!.lJhS groa: room WJUl , rDplaco
Unquo \,mlln shed lOwor leval wa.k

out natural oak Inm Ihru
lor

more

OUI

Ca I

<:lota IS

LAKES
REALTY
(313) 231·1600

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving

homf'''

o

\Ai. 11 .1dJoln

tht

700

;'0('\

POlr

lk

It \

horn('<.,

fa

• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty saloll, library & more

Mf'" of O"k Pomte (the form(,f OlJrrouCjhs F<1rms) f£"t1tures
b') GUf'ntheT on 31 twautlful
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'<0..1<1 ~nd procN'd
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Brighton

\ Ind~pendence
Village

DIRECTIONS T,'ke 196
10 I "I 147 ('iJ'<'ncer ROIld)
which OKOmt· ...Yji'.Iln ~trN"1
I~en

Ro.:,d Intrr\C("t Ion

GUENTHER BUILDING CO.

,t

6RiGHTON, I7f 1IWf1Ijf. i1tMiy
remodeled With new appliances
2 bedroom condo, excellent
staner or reblllment $48.500
(313)478·8565
days
(313)229-1928. evenngs

1
0

l.uxunous condo n lAke Edgewood. supreme Iocabon. QJT-dIesac and lake VIew Selling Bulh
1989 1.900 sq ft. plus 1.000
sq It. n lower level walk-out, 2Y.
baths, 2 car garage All new
appliances ceramIC foyer. Juteh
en and bath Secunty system.
lreenhouse window n kitchen.
central air. whirlpool. and
fire~
6 atnum doors lead to
patio. screened porch ana
sundeck. ConlaC1Greg Garwood
The Prudentral PreviElWPropot'
lies. (517)54&6999
CONDO IN PRESTIGIOUS
HAMILTON FARMS 3 bedroom
condo With secunty system
outdoor deckng, brick fireplace.
first class condtbon $92 000
Immediate
occupancy
(313)227-6572.

BRIGHTON
CHARMER
Three bedroom. 2'1, bath end
uOil locailld In the C,ty Of
Bnghton, lh,s home fearures a
IlVln!t'd,nln9 roomw,th cathed
raI ce,ling and natural fire
place FIn,shed lower level
has a full balh and llCllV,ty
room
1'I. car garage
$102.900 REDUCED TO

The Prudential

Prmrw~
313·227·2200

HOWELL 2 bedroom all briCk, ,n
CIty .mlts At M 59 ExceDenl
GOndlbon $52900 First Realty
Brokers (517)54&9400

NORTHVILLE
DETACHED CONDO

HIGHLAND Laketront All sports
Duck Lake 4 bociOOm. 2 bath,
2.000
sq II $149.900
HOWEll Large 101.pnva1e 1ak8.
all sports (517)54&7203

PHONE: 313/227·6607

_______________
7

II~-

$99 900 (F666)

LAKE SHERWOODI Immedl8le
oocul*lCY makes !h,s 4·be<!·
room. 2'h balh CoIonI8l nome
POSSIbleto be In by early Fall for
the start of schOOl' 2500. sq It.
f,replace. landscaped yard and
much moro Come see ,t today
Pnced for aetlOO at $175.900
Call 685-1588 or 471·1182

For mformatlon call

(313) 229-9190
833 E Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

Coon

BRIGHTON AI·sports CroolIed
Lake walerfronl ImmacuJale
ranch. maJnIarted With obVIOUs
TLC 3 bedrooms, 1'1, baths.
freplace With nsert, 2 decks,
docll. 2Y. car g:rage. Loads 01
s10rage space
N1eutraJ coIoIs
Professionally landscaped Beautiful and relAXing sel1lrYtlWith a
great VleWI Near Oak Potn1e
Bng/lton Schools $168.000 Call
Mary Wolfe, (313)229-2913 Icr a
personal tlur or more nlorma·
ton century 21 Bnghton Towne
Co

(31318879553

L

,

BRIGHTON
Reduced tl $155.000

NEW CUSTOM HOME MODELS

HIghland"

HOWELL City. For sale by
OWl'«. Two :1 faniy duplexes
(now cxxupled). 3 bedroom un1s,
1Y. baths. lull basement.
anached garage $149,900 each
(517)546·2631
or
(517}546-9301

Lakelront
Houses

GRAND
OPENING!

Thf> newl, dcvelop<'d
(uo"lo"', \lnqle
family

DupleXes

WHITMORE LAKE schools. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, partJally
fnished basemen~ iarlle famIly
room. new Wlmg & WlnOows, well
& luma:e Since 1983. fenced
yard. 2 car garage, $74.900 Call =~:::':":-=--:--:--_--;Oren
Nelson
Realtor,
(313)449-4466

347-1122

Haggerty Road N. of9 Mile

(313) 231·1600

~--------"""I

marb"

Townhomes

carpat

(313)881-9736
or 632·7427

w."

B

own

LAKES
REALTY

MILFORD. MIND DOING A
UffiE
HOMEWORK? Great
area, Huron Valley Schools • SOUTH LYON. Ranch, 3
_ $74.500. Century 21 at the bedrooms, possibly 4, 2 baths,
famiy room. central ar, 2'h car
garage, Inground pool. Manry
LMILFORD,
akes. (313)698-2111.
White Lake Town- extras. $97,500. (313)437-8538
ship New construC1lon. 1600 UNION LAKE, pnva19, beautJIlA·
sq It brick ranch, 2 car garage, Iy wooded lake access lot
lull basement on 1.9 acres Move Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch,
In balore sc;hool s1arlS. $128,3JO.
1'h baths, fimshed basemen~
(313)437-0265.
Sl.flroom, 2 car attached g;rage.
NORTHVIllE. RcmanllC country 100 x 160 lot Many extras
VICtlnan, built 1800's, oompletly Immeda19 cxxup;ncy $103.000
remodeled. 1,400 sq ft., 2 story (313)684-2296.
Overlooking the quiet
on double wide lo~ on hili ~~:':':;~~-;-""':'7--;'-:-;VIllAGE C; Milbd. Abso!u1e1y
overlookirYtlCIty, 2 bedroom, 1%
Village of Milford. The
bath, 1'h car garage, large beaubful brand new coIomai
~
Best of Country Living
saeened porch With beautllul ready to mllYe In. Aproxuna1ely
VIew, bncked walkways and 3.000 sq ft., 4 bedrooms, Ju1cllen
and City Access.
wrth large nook. IormaI drtlng.
• prlvale
English
gardens,
huge great room, libraIv, iYIng
$149,900
By owner
room, 2~ baths,
foyer •
Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths,
iviodeis Open
13 \3)3<+0-0;; i.
stitci oai\ wl(ld.r.g ~~~
~~
1-6 pm
overlooks
great
room,
lull
Arched Windows, View Decks
except Thursdays
Rooll WITH A VIEW'Constn.c>on
basemen~
3
car
garage,
and
ttartedontt..17001q fltanch
All Standard.
Summit St.
many many more eXllilS. On a
ClUlbIml
2''' _ .. ISllloct loun·
wooded lot In the exclUSIVe
d<y 2><6 tonsINCOOn & "'1Iop_ng
Call 685-0800
-0
x
(d?- Rd.
on 3 3 atrn
Hartland Schoo's
Hentage Hill SubdlVlSlOl1 For
a: ,..o~~e
$127 SOO
more nformal1On and appolnlor Stop By
'E v
ment caI Brothfn 8lJJders at
NeVI
~
645 Summit Ridge Dnve
.E 1-1
(313)685-1292. Ask lor PJ.

OAKRIDGE PLACE

your

(0

Ranches &Townhomes

Unique, Multi-Level
Townhomes, featuring
2 bedrooms, 2lh baths,
basement and attached
garage.

Select

$'39.00000

f.NGL-AND
RElit ESIAIE

...

NOVI Simmons Orchards
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2
bathroom ranch Open lloor plan,
Great Room With Cathedral
ceting lIld fireplace, central 31,
ItI\1llUnd spmklers. By owner
Your search IS overl All
$115.000. (313)349-5114.
year recreational
fun IS
PINCKNEY Schools. Quality
3 bedrooms,
fin·
comfort and elegance IS IoIrtd rt yours
thIS 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Ished walk oul ranch File·
TIus home featl.fllS skyllQhts,bay place, garage. 80x445 It. lot
Window. cathedral COIlngIn IivIrYtl on all
sports
lake.
roan and Menllat oak cabinets rt
kJ1cIlen. Nestled on 3 stl.flnlng
,
LAKES
acres. Basement features a 700
sq It. oak paneled ree room.
REALTY
$138,500. Coldwell Banker
(313) 231-1600
Richard
West.
Days
(313)930·0200.
Evenings.
(3139878-9446. (R1OWJ)
HURON Rrier chatn of lakes
Strawberry.portage). 150 It
SCHOOL lake Immediate 0ccupancy, 2,200 sq It. home. rontage, Yo acres, Wildlife,
Buldefs own home 4 bedrooms. nature Set1JrYtl,
year round horns,
sq. II., $159,900
fflep/ace, apollance package 1.775
or
InctJded, ceramIC tie, 2Y. baths, (313)231·1714
hot water hea~ attrl1ed garage (313)540-3645.
Many, many extras. Bnghton LAKE SHANGRI-LA oilers someSchOols, doSe kl lJS.23 and J·96 t1Jng speoa/ With a IutdI8d feet
expressways.
$154,900.
of frontage and an outs1andtng
(313)227-6436
one owner bnck ranch. 3
bedrooms lIld 2 baths. Nevel
mind !he tnle pIrases. 5eel11Q is
beheVlng $159,900 IS ownlrYtl
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY
(313)995-1911.

S lI1JJ1nl!. R·~
l ..lge

•

Every

(313)4n 9800

(313)881-9736or 632·7421
HOWELL CharmIl19 3 bedroom
ranch With 2 car garage ald
partJy finIShed walk-out base- HOWELL. Serene wooded
ment. Nso Open Huu:.e August setlng on amost an acre ThIS
26th, 1_ pm. b 4p m. PnceCI tl spat:lOUS ald I/Tlmacula19Cape
sal at $84,900 4357 North Gale Cod features a firsl loot Master
Dnve. CaI Marge lor nfo at Red Bedroom surte, fun basemen~
Carpet Kelm (313)632-6450 or 2~ car gamge, plJs a fenced
yard. Pnced b sell at $129,100
(517)548-3174
I'or more rtlormabon. please caI
HOWEU. Ille new 3 bedroom
The
Michigan
Group
COlJ'ltryranch on slab Plenty of (313)227-4000 and ask lor Robrt
room lor a garage
Mmt at ext 345. (4417).
condition,
$66,900.
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom, lake
(517}546-9602.
aClCeSS. Appliances Included
$49,000. (313)227-6532.

HOWEU. CIty of For sale by
owner Access 10 Thompson
Lake, three bedrooms. basement, 1'h
car garage, very
clean $82,000 Call today

Open

S8t & Sun 1·5 pm
Walkout Waterfrt ranch,
1680 sq It, 3 bdm 2 bath
4058 Soulhwoods
'Howell
offCoonLkAd-l
ml1eE
of Pinckney Ad

CENTURY 21

HOWELL Great starler home
Two bedrooms. redwood dIeck,
lake pnvlleges
on Lake
Chemung Needs TlC HunryI
Won' last at only $49,900 Ask
lor Larry Buckmaster, The
Michgan GrouP. (313)227·~2
or (313)227-4000.

HOWEll CONTEMPORARY
ON 10 WOODED ACRES
B.nlt 1989 Great Room, SUpel
kitchen, pnvate master suite. 2Y.
baths. loft. wrap-around deck.
$149.900.
Call
Milt,
1~3)229-8431 REIMAX First

BUilder Model

NADA, INC

HOWEWFowleMJle
One year
old ranch on wooded Io~ three
bedrooms. large Jutd1en. finIShed
basemen~ many extras POSSIble
land contraC1With large down. No
agents $79.900 (517)223-8442.

HOWELL. Clyde Road, ;
bedroom home, tW'O car_garage
frul' trees. Yo acre. $66.000
(517)54&{l186.

Open House

colorJaI,

$99,900

Brokers
Welcome

MdlJl Offlle 851·8940

Iaslelully deallaled. h,11

D'eed sellJng In area of
lovely homes 3 full balhs. 2

JJn~

Carpet KOIm (313)632-6450 or
(517)548-3174

MODELS OPEi\

pool.
lOp

O~-

Drr,oe Call Marge for mfo, Red

• 4 bedroom, 2\12 bath Traditional
WIth a
Contemporar)
flair· Bnck· New 1989 models.
)enn.Alr appltances.
Untque architectural
deSign

SUPERB! 5 bedroom quad·
level on beaubful 101. gazebo
on mlAD. level deck lead"'llto

13131227·5000

~: :41~%,l~~u~~~

NO\l's most luxurIOUs
new subdivision with
wooded SHes. Exquisite, executive'style homes.

HOWELL By owner Cusm f~1
m nn:I1 5 a:tIlS. pond, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. walk-oul
basemen~ fileplaoe. Iamiy room,
deck. $119.000 (51~~4

HOWEll CIty Two bedroom.
!Wo story. fur. basemenl, all
a1urmmrn. hlplace, nlNi kitchen.
new carpeDng. aI new pan~
applences stay, large backyard
HIGHlAND JUST SAY YES land contrad av~lable Immedi·
AND I'M YOURS Immediate ate occupancy $54.900 DElE
QO;upancy. lovely 3 bedroom Monette (517)546-6440 lJs~11f
home. Dunham I..aks Estates. (HO-50S)
$132.500 Century 21 at the
lakes (313)008-2111
EXCLUSIVE-MILFORD
HOWELL Absolutely gorgeous
execunve estatel On over 20 Enormous c:oIonl3l In deSIrable
Iocanon.
near General Motors
roI~ng wooded a:tIlS IncW1rYtla
Densely
spong fed, s~
pond. Gaze Proving Grounds
tIYough your family room or ivIng wooded selling provides a great
room picture Window at a atmosphere for an ,mpeccabIe
postcard Selltng The ranch home With all Ihe extras
house Includes 4 beG'ooms. 2 lull $296.000 on 3 acres· vp 10 10
baths. 2Y, baths, 3 firepla:es acres aYaJlable Call 632·5050 or
wrtl1 woodbu'llel'S, Indoor pool, 887·4663
formal dU1rYtlroom, lull fuJshed
walk-out basemen~ and much,
much more. For the dlSCell1rYtl
buyer. $295.000 Call Larry
@ID
Buckmaster,
The Michigan
Group,
(313)227·5362
or
(313)227-4600

HOWELLlBllghton.
Lake
ChemLXlll waterfront 4 bedroom.
completely updated Colonral 2
car garage. boat dock, sandy
beach Immediate occupancy
Pnce reduced 10 $165,000 Open

from

~;~t~e

KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

"""""*

Heritag
Park

&

Reo CARPET

HOWELL 4 bedroom randl. 2
baths, first floor laundry, den or
ALL THe COMFORTS
fr'th bedroom, firepla;e. recrea
OF HOllE
t on room With wet bar, full
3 Btdnxm rwK:h In the va.
d Milord
di_ ..
6 1/loIlPng.
walkout basement. 2'h car Wolong
1atgo _10<. 1.._
bo_~ YO<'(
garage. natural gas, 7 acres WIth _ kOjll_ Allot $7590000 Col
woods a~d pond. barn, 11 x 40 63:!.SQSO 0< 887~
hobby or work shop, Howell
schools, 1 mile from I 96,
$99,900.
No realtors
(517)54So4979

313·227·2200

Dalh

1I'r..
1
.~~

BuIIder'S close-out. Only 2 Ioh
SpeC1acu1ar VtNt of Northvtlle. on
hoghest land n area Walk cuI b
pallO Iloaubful~ lrOad SI19 Only
$139.750
(313)348.1066
(313)3494388
•

l

Creative LIVING 0 August24.1ll8ll
HOWELL . Chaleau . cute.
upda18d12 x 60. furnace 3 ylllllS
old Reduced to $10.900 CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302

• .,.~
~..

HOWEll·

12 ACRE SITE
Brighton
area,
1 Y,
miles east of Old 23.

1_

Chaleau • House type

QOIlStrucIIOO on lIlIs 2 bedroom. 2

FENTON 2 bedroom ranch.
pIOlesslonaIly decorated. central
air. appliances. basement.
garage and more $68.000
(313)629·5528
or
(313)629-9549

iiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

iii

bath O.Jtck move·n, $19.900
CREST
SERVICES.
(517)548-3302

RED CARPET
KEirn
ElO£IlIl£ALJOIIS

SUItable
for horses.
Perked and surveyed.

HOWEll· Chateau - VACANl
1986 14 wide - REDUCED TO
$17.500 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302

1H8GG. $29.400.

IJU)227·500~

Mobile Homes

HARTl.AND

IchooIs. GAlen Ad.
t 01 .n.

SpIllable 10 lICfI pea, owner
says lIl8I8. ~
3,000
ptIl8 II8eI on PRlll8It1, 1 IllIIe "
paved road. land CClfIhCl lllnnI.
$45.000 ErQand ReII EslIIe.
(313)632·7427.
HIGKJ.N!) TownahIp. GOlgecu
wooded peICeIs wm pnVlIegeI "
presbglOUl DurIlatn like. IlIQh
and roIlIlg. pn;es 11/91 m
$85.000 to $100.000. land
contr8C1 terms. Huron Vdflt
schools. ErQand ReII EataII.
(313)632-7421

HOWElL 1 acre, be8utU

BRIGHTON Two 2 plus acre
101S. easy access 10 majOr
expressways.
Call
(313)449-4784 for details

EXCEPnOHALL Y ClEAN and
apaaous "' ... bedroom ho<r8 wiIh
Iatge endooed '-red pQfC!l or
den. 2.5 car deIached
gaoag8
_
grwnd pool, Ulilly Ihw.l
W.8t pnYlleg8I on Woodland
Lake
haw a tr~
......
_Ii Just 560.000 (8323)

.......

The Prudential
5171S46-7550 313/476·8320

A BEAUTIFUl. '1E!W 1989 model.
Royal Cove. 14 x 56 2
bedrooms. furnished. carpeted
All set up. rfJad'( 10 move In
Many eX1JaS Oriy $15.895 Call
IOday lor OthEIt'100 offers West
Iiglfand Moode Homes. 2760
South HICkOlY Ridge. Milord
(313)685-19!>9
BRIGHTON 14 x 60 Revere. 2
bedroom. rtpp!l8rlCeS. ar. sollr
unl1. water sollner. shed
$13.500. (517)663-3183.
BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glenn •
BeaubfulSchultz· new slarlmas·
ter carpet, nfNI centralllJr. deck &
aWning $27.500
CREST
SERVICES. (517)~3302
BRIGHTON • Wood\ald Lake Vert mce 14 x 70 Academy, 4
appliances. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
S19.9\JO CREST SERVICES.
[517)'548-3302

BRIGHTONI WHITMORE BellJMul 3 bedroom, 2 oot"
expando. central 81'. house
tyP'J construcllOn
$27.500
CFIEST
SERVICES.
[517)548-3302.

~fJ

BHIGHTON! WHITMORE MosIIy
IirIlShed plus 4 apphances. lale
Tlodel 14 x 80 Immedlale
'JCCupancy $27.500 CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom Windsor. like nfNI $19,900 CREST
SERVOES, (517)548-~

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen. 1967
Holly Park. 12 x 60 Great place
10 hve Large saeered In porch
Central ar. stove. refngerator.
much more Immediale occupancy. (313)227·1651
or
1313)981-0058
FOWlERVIllE 12 x 65 It WIth
7 x 14 It expando NfNI carpet
1\1 appll8rlCeS.deck, 1% baths
Excellent conditIon $10.900
[517)223-3532.

COUNTRY LIVING

YOU WILL ENJOY LIVING
IN THIS BEAUTIFUL 1981
PARKWOOD. 980 SO FT
WITH 2 BR. 2 BATHS.
I
FIREPLACE.
APPLIANCES. LOW. LOW
LOT RENT ON A LARGE
LOT IN THE FOWLERVILLE AREA IMMD OCC
OWNER TRANSFERRED
$16.500. HO 537.
ASK FOR
LISTERS
OR DON

HERITAGE

REAL ESTATE

'''.iW~

·OWLERVILLE. Cedar River
:states. adutt sectlOO. 12X60
)el1a, two bAdrooms lY. bath.
;8.000 or best (517)521-4081.
iAMBURG Hils estates 14 x 65
1978A1ian1lC. 2 bedrooms. majOl'
Ippllances, awnln9s. land·
.caped $8.495 or best offElt'
313)231-1291

i1GfI.ANO Greens
14 x 68
.aDontt. 2 bedroom. large bath.
lenIdlllng AI appiances. llJr
klrry extras Must sell $12,500
313)887-6250

i1GHlANO

1979 ArlIngton 14 x

10 With 7 x 10 ft. expando 3

l8droom. 2 full baths. vf!l'j clean.
.14,500 (313)681·2850
.. GHlAND 1978 Vllage Park. 2
ledrooms, 1 bartl, all appltances
.01S 01 remodelling All lor
~12.9OO Call Darting Homes.
313)349-1048

i1GHlANO • 1978 Village Park.
14 x 60 w~h applallC9S Cal
)arlong Homes. (517)548-1100

-ilGHlAND Greens Vf!I'j well
nllJntallled. exceptlOll8l condl'
100. 12 x 65. central 81'. newer
lecor, comer lot, dnveway. must
.ea. aslung $9.200 or bosl offer
)ays (313)646-1234. eventngs
313)887·2716

'iOWElL. 1965 Mobtle home 10
I 50
Air. new furnace.
.S.OOOlbest
offer
517)546-5925

-lOWEll Chateau· 3 bodrooms.
1 baths Enclosed glass porch.
:entraJ air Call DaAng Homes.
5'7)548·1'00
-lOWEll • Chateau . Absolutely
Hlalbful New Haven. must see
'HOW ROOM CONDITION
mmO<tate oocupancy Reduced
o $22,900 CREST SERVICES.
517)548 3302

L..-

nee

lot Buid:ng SIte open and reedy
Perked y, mile tom downbwr
Howell. schools. or expressway
Dnveway In. gu avadable
(517)54HIQl
leave message
or call after 5 p.m. fOI
ullormatJOn.

FRESHLY CECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

HOWEll. 2 2 aete parcels
par1IaIIy wooded 8lIId 10 slit
(517)546-1999.

•
,
,
,

(313)

348-4414

Beautful

....J

Open
thru

(313)347-2565
(313~

3 BRIGHTON.OJp!exNICO
C a " 1- 4 37 -12 2.-.Ibedroom
nthe shelp
r:Ar/. $525
-------month.s

Grand 1IIIInc. south. 10 acre
builcing SIte near 1-475 $21.900.

(31S)43Hi794
_______

UVINGSTON COUNTY

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

!cr

BUILDERS
DEVELOPERS
INVESTORS

COMMERCE MEADOWS
Commerce Twp (31~
NOVI ROAD
NOVI (313)344-4330

ALCONA county. 71 acres.
excellent hunt.t.ng.Waler and
elecl1lCl1y. (517)354-8737 after
5 30 P m. ask for Wayne.
(511}821-6387. Tom.
MANISTEE County 10-s0 scenIC
acres Wlrtl 2 bedroom home.
separate bamlgarage. excellent

CHATEAU HOWEll
Howell (517)548-1100
GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
Fowlerville (517)223-9131

FOWLERVILLE.
2-2~ acre
pa,rcels $15,000 each. Negobable land contract. CaI Harmon
Real Estate lor moAl nlorma1lOn.
(517)223-91!n

NEW HUDSON KenSington
Park. 1985. 14 x 70. 2 bedmom.
2 baths. Utilty room. saeened an
porch, water sollner, minI
condlbon. $19.000 or best
(3/3)464-1171.

GREEN OAK TownshIp. Pnvalll
lake IICalSS " WIWnoAJ Lake an
2 places Lot IS 1 block from lake.
Shon, qUl8t stree~ $15,000. CaI
Oren
Nelson
Reellor.
(313)449-4466.

NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom,
deck. shed. alf condItioner
$5,500 negotiable, Includes
fOO1lltXe(313)437.,'J530.

.--'111

\..JloJ~fIiI-"'"

BRIGHTON

5 Acre Homesites

Hyne road frontage. Y. mile wesl
NORTHVILLE
area. 197C of old lJS-23 land contra:t lerrnS
12 x 65.2 bedrooms. 1~ baths aV8Jlable $55.000
deck, "eplece, attached work Siegel ReaJtj
(313)85>4540
room Bast offElt'.(313)347~7

GREEN Oak Twp. Beau1Ift.j 2
Acre secluded. wooded buddlllQ
Sde. Counlly se~
on prMIte
street Perced. utiIIlies. 8rIlhlOn
schools. 1% f miJes 10 l$.23.
(313}437-8739 alter 5 pm.

NORTHVILLE. 1987 . Goo<
condltJOn3 bedroom 1~ baths
on good lot (313)437-3176 CaI
Momlngs.

GREGORY. Approved fanners
home
buyers
welcome
Gorgeous 1 lICI8 builcing SIteS,
paved road. FowteMIe schoo1s
$9.900. Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REALTY.
(517)548·5150.
(313)229-8070.

NOVI 197524 x 52. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. beaJbful home and lot
WIth prIVata drIVeway. some
appiances For VIOWl'19 appointment,
Darling
Homes,
(313)349-1048

GREGORY. Lot and garage
BRIGHTONMAMBURG Arrow- on Pllnerson Lake. 21675 KaISer
head SubdMSlOll Wooded hill- Road 50 ft. J 128 ft., W1lh 28 x 34
SIde acre lot. $34.900.
Ion story garage Lake IOC8SS 10
1 (313)429·1271
or PanllISOIl and Bass lake& Need
1(313)461-6838.
10 senle eslale. (313)498-2754

NOVI BasI bl.y. 2 be«oom, 1
bath moble home DrywaIIed. 9 x
20 enclosed porth, new carpet
$16,500 (313)478-6551.
NOVI Meadows 1983 24 x 60 3
bedrooms, 2 fuM baths. large
great room W1lhcathedral C9lbngs.
separate laundry room, deck.
$29,900.
(313)347-1961
(313)47&2252

BY OWNER
acre

parcel

telephone,
deep rock
Volt

bathl.

appl_

new carpel.
$'4.000

·3 Il«lroom. canrral..,.
$13.500

a"

allappl.

PARK ASSOaATES
69801147 or 887·1323
BRIGHTON • 0IIck occupancy
on this 2 bedroom n 8f911On
Vil~ oM! $8900 lor quick sale.
CRUT
SERVICES
(517)548-3302.

with

beautiful

view.

ElectriCity.

tank, drain
field. 4" 170 ft.
With submersible
5 H.P. 220

septic
well

Burwick FNms ISHowelfs
neweSl and moSl luxurIOUS
apartment communrty

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

-Full S118 wa.sher & d1)'9~ In
each apa.l'1l""'18nt
"FUI~ ErcloseO Garage

·M,",8I,nds
·MlCrowave Oven
'Central M Con'ldio",,'9
-outdoo, Pool & More'

~;r...~"""-;from

Two

VACANT
LAND

MILFORD. 3 bedroom house n
alUnlly. no pets, . _~
plus
l517l548-5755
secunly. (313)684-6855.
SMITH ROAD. 10 acres.
Mon·Frl 9-6; Sat 10-4
MILFORD. Three bedroom
trees. stream. perked.
on Bower ROld just 0" M-S9
ranch, .celant conci1lOn. ike
$25.000.
nINt,
apphances,
IaIge Io~Can
no ----,,.,,..,..,,.,...,..,::-.,.....---:
FOXFIRE ROAD. Nice
pets. all$575
per month
,,"sub • cul-de-sac road. lour
FOWLERVILLE.
Large 2
bedroom With 81' oondl!l)nlng,
(313)887-9516.
•
siles lell starting
at
$15,900.
~~.
~,
q~~ COl'1 IaIndry, lIllflItances and Iols ..
BECK ROAD 10& 13 acre
c:ounlly sellr1g. 1 I1lInute from of S!OIlIQO $475 per month
parcel near Howe •• close
8 welcome
1-275. 3 bedrooms, newly SectIon
to x·way. trees $2.000 per
redecorated. oi heat 1 "3 yO$l (517)548-5369
acre
lease. $545. (313)349-2587.
HGIf.MI)
2 apartmenlS lor
WHISPERING OAKS approximately
5 acres
NORTHVILLE.
4 bedroom rent 1 and 2 bedrooms
Colona! home n quMltresKlentJal (313)887·1132.
wooded. very scenIC one 01
a lund $49,500.
neighborhood,
4 blocks to HOWEll. 1 bedroom apartmert,
Elerilmtaly and Iigh schools. 1 S!0V8 and ralngenllOr lIlduded.
Ask for Peggy or Don year
lease reqUired" $1.200 per $425 monthly. downlown
Heritage Real Estata
mon1h. Seamty dIlPoslI. Refer· (517)548-3125 alter 6 P m.
Beller Homes & Gardens
ences rec,;red. (313)347-3823
HOWELL 4720 E HlQhland
517/546-6440
NORnMLLE. 2 bedroom. diM- Road Orlll bedroom upper 1Iat.
groom. INngroom. k11chen, bath, $375 per month Includes utilbes
garage, barn storage. AnlmaJS (517)548-1910.
welcome 6 lICI8S. $400 pkJs HOWEll. Accepbng appica1lOOS
ubltOOS.(313)349-4518.
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
NOVI. 3 bedrooms. 2 car becoming 8V8Jlabie For more
BRIGHTON·HOWELL
attached garage, 1% baths. IIll0rmabon caD OUllJl Creek
(517)548-3733
Vacant ccmmaraaJ and indusD'!81 femiy room. $850 per monlh. ~IS
(313)624-5921 alter 6 p.m
Illrlds lI1d bulldll1QS
HOWelL.
Downlown,
1
PINCKNEY - Over 1 lCfes, bedroom. $400 a month InckJdes
1ST REALTY BROKERS
garden spo~ sp8QOlS & cIll8n 3 ullhlles. security reqUired
(517)546-9400
bedroom MOBIlE HOME WIlli (313)227-1887.
& h~schoolfa port.
1 yeerleese
attached
Belween $475
019 ..

10 acre parcels

BRIGHTON 6 UI'lt plus ~
ment buidng. near Grand River,
LC terms CaI (8t~283
HOWEll area. 28 aaea nght on
0.19
and
1·96 EXIt
(517)546-9527. (517)546-1272.

County.

$21,000 each

sites,

11 39 acre
Slle

localed

on Bull
Both
or

have

Run

Rd.

In S.w.

excellent

pono

$40,000 for bOth.

wooded
parcel.
on private
road

beautiful
off Bull

1""~~~~==-~

building.
• I LAROEST DISTRIBUTOR 01
Run A d.
csa-taIIlItlnIlnll
A

=..::c,~iiO:;:

$18.000.

pI_

2335 acre parcel.

lie
IOIdtogelhe<a1S185,Ol101ot1loc1l.
_JeOOllllbileolondlal

bUilding

Sites,

parllally
wooded,
numerous
located
off Weller
Ad. $25,000.

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL 517-223-9966

$410

Available

BRIGHTON 1800 sq It. office
bUilding ~ tenants occupy.
(313)632-5292.

Turbin Commercial
pump (pumps
50 gallons water per minute).
Priced
for qUIck
sale - $20,000. Located
in losoo Twp. in S.w.
liVingston
County.

BRIGHTON. 1 room effiaency.
SlOgIe occupan~. downtown
iocallon, partial" lurn:shed.
utilities
IOclu<led
$295.
(313)229-2400.

I

Call

NEW
LUXURIOUS

5 Stage

LIVingston
• Heed a ~?
HIve 31nthe
$'0.000 ranga CIlII lor Inlo
• OoubiOWlde. 3 bedrooms. 2 "AI

Convenlenl Access to
US23& 1·96
Rental Office
Open 9-5

r---..~~.~"~P""I""_--_
4

Rooms
For Rent

'Slarllng al'400

517/546-6440

~~r:'tJndI.,
..·~16~~.~~
..---

·Plcnlc Ar ••

three Greal potenbal Call
Peggy or Don lor more
details.
GRAND RIVER nearly 3
acres. zoned commeroaf.
comer parcel. between How·
ell and FowtelVllle. jUst west
oIlhe alrporl GIVe Peggy or
Don a can and they WlU teU
you more about thiS pr0perty
Ask lor Peggy or Don
Heritage Real Estate
Better Homes & Gardens

00":,

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom. slOve.
ratngeralOr, washer and dryer
hookup. carpeted. ful basement,
large yard No pelS. fWllJla'ole
September $43l a month plus
secunty Releronces. Call 9 am.
~ 5 P m. (313}87S-3133.

·Balconles & Cabl.
'Prlvat. Laundry
'Swimming Pool
-Tenni. COlIn

LAYTON ROAD can be had
In three parcels 0/32.118. or
150 acres Buy one. two or aU

Northern
Property

Offers conSIdered aI all Daring
Homes locatIonS

ta:

EnJOy country
atmosphere With CIty
convenience
Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom UOllS
featunng
"cen,ral Air
'G .. Haal

outdoor arenas. obS4llV3bon
room. two reSIdences. all
lenced $285.000

FOWLERVILLE.
Large 2
bedroom With llJr conditlonng.
COInlal.ndry, apphances and IoIS
01 SlOrage. $475 per month.
Sec\lon
8 welcome.
;..,.(5,.,.17);,:,548-:-:::-::5369,......,.....,-.,.....----,=_
HAMBURG. 1 bedroom. $3!iO.
First.
last
security.
(313)231·9355 (313)231-3071.
HOWEll. 1 bedroom duplex.
$300 per month plus secunty.
(313)229-1697 afler 11 am.
HOWEll. 2 bedroom duplex
st0v e•
reI rI g era tor:
(517)5484197.
;..,HO=:-WE=lL.,.......".2..,.bed~rooms--...,.
2~bfocks"""""''''
frotn 1.96 $550 month. CaJ I<lrf.
1313l229-2469.
:-:=:'=:-::'~,..---;--:-HOWEll. 2 bedroom duplex on
spaaous property. NfNI carpet
Available SOpfllmber 1. $500 per
month
plus
securIty.
(517)548-3ai7.
:-:HO=:W.;::E::-L~LJ8=:R::-IG=:-H=T=ON:-:-----=-En"
ground level of large home. 3
~tiityden~:i,
hookups. large treed yard.
garden space. IdoaJ for eOJl1s. 1
year lease. $650 plus deposit
CREST
SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.

APARTMENTS

Outstanding horse Iaohty. 80
acres. 40 plus stalls. Indoorl

Ask

exlll

BRIGHTON COVE

r---------.,

(517)548-3m

parkmg.

slOnige. iaLmry laol~l8S. $46!
plus deposlt Call PIeasea1t VIfN
Apenments. (511)223-7445 0
(313)533-7272.
SOUTH LYON. NICO2 bedroom.
n wn. ar condltJone<!. heat
Ildu<led an ren~ olSCOUntedrent
at $200 per monlh an retlXll lor
par1-bme manager dulles no
pelS Must haw good credR and
be so m ewh a t h and y
(313)437.(l()92.
..
...

Lake Property

on:,.

PlYMOUTH HIUS
Plymouth (313)459-7333

BYRON. 3 bedrooms. n the city.
range and refngeralOr. Clean
1~ month·s security deposrt.
$450 month. Ask lor Ron.
(313)227-4600.

Carpe1lng, binds. aJr oondl\lone(

348-4414

MODEL

~~
d~sW~~~i
(517)546-4591 after 5 pm.

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms
Great lakaSIde VIf!tt
Nex1 10 KensonglOnPark
WII1te:' & Summer AcllV1ll9S
loin. from 12 Oaks Mal
Easy Nx;ess 10 1-96

combrt, 2 car

MILFORD 14 x 70. Schult,
centralllJr. two bedrooms. two full
baths LJke new. (313)685-7158
before 4 pm and Weekends.
(313)
MOBILE HOME ANANCING.
low rales Mrlimum down Long :-:==,..,.,..,-=--=--term Refinanang also avaJiabie WOODHAlL Twp 108+ acres on
Call (313)699-4900.
private scenic lakes Near
lansng. 1800+ frontage, perks.
$175,000 frm Senous buyers
CLEARANCE
SALE

a month plus U1i1lbes. First
rent In advance lI1d

NEW MICROWAVE
NEW RANGE
NEW DISHWASHER

HOWEll - Oakcrest • great
starter home. 2 bedroom. $8.500
CREST
SERVICES.
(51~~

MILFORD. 12 x 52, oom~1eIt
remodeled, par1laJly furnIShed.
new washer. dryer. shed $6.500
(313)68S-8301.

two

"";"__

KENSINGTON
PARK
APARTMENTS

HOWEll. NfNI 8lIld 1 acre,
paved road. mile and a half from
town and 196. 1300 sq. ft. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car gaage,
Oak calmelS. cathedral C9lltngs.
first floor laundry. $109.000
(517)546-1976 lafano Builders

MIlFORD 1980 S/yvaI. 14 x 56,
low 101 ren~ Immedale occupancy. $9.900
negotiable.
(313)227-2775.

~Jexes
For Rert

Monday
Saturday

a...;";"' __

or

(313) 887-4164

MILFORD 1980 Commodore 14
x 64 New ClIIJlI,ll. pelOL Large
krtchen. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
garden tub. utlilly room.
(313)887~173

(517) 546·7773

lot on

hah ravile. lalle prMleges on
Like Shlmon aA spor1S lake.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

2m N. Milford Rd., Highl.1nd
(1 mile N 01 M-59)

Rentals from '404 In·
cludes
heat.
water.
carpet. drapes.
range.
refngerator.
garbage
disposal.
clubhouse.
and
pool
No pets
Open 9am to 5pm Clos·
ed Tuesday & Sunday

SpacIous
Rooms
Cenlral
Air
Covered
Parking
Buu\lful
Pool
And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry
Facilities
Co,ner of 9 Mole &
Pontiac T,a,l In Sou!h
tyon
Next to
B,ookdale
Shopping
Square

HOWEll. Aprox. 6% acres.
plIA8Iy woodeo. homesite back
olf ro8d on knoll OVIlI1ookIng
aeek. Pc6sIbie pond SIte. Sa
north of HclwelI ~,OOO
(511)54&9228.
lalle ShImon.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

FROM $429

LINDEN. 5 acres, unique.
secluded. peny wooded buIilng
SIte on pnvate Iakel $26.900.

Farms, Acreage

Highland Greens
Estates

'iOWElL. 1970 12 x 65 Cute
Ind clean. woodburner wllh
llower. air conditioner
In
ledroom. newer carpel and ble
hroughout. new 30.000 BTU NOVI Must sell 1981 P8lkwood
\8IOSene healer With blower. two
14 x 70 2 bedroom, Ilrniy room
ledroom Must see $7,900 wrth fireplace. loIS of exras Mce
517)548 5949
home $16.000 or best offer
'iOWElL. 1963 Fleetwood 10 x (313)231·2952
lO. aood shape, new furnace
517)~958
atter 5 pm

-lOWEll Chateau 14 x 65
30mza features new 8 x 8 deck,
! 1111 baths, 2 bedroom. central
ur, washer and dryer, p8rttaly
um6hed, new carpet $16,000 or
lOStoKer (517)546-7936 ask lor
~enda.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

• 12x60 WIth 7x12 expando.
All new appliances. stove.
relng • washer. dtyer. water
sohener. central wr. wood
shed. enclosed porch. new I
carpet $12.500
• 14x70. 3 bedroom. 2
baths. stove. refrigerator.
wood shed. cathedral cell./
mgs
Insulation
pkg.
$19.900

517/546-6440
PLEASE
THE
PEGGY

Prime
2.01
acres,
Northville
Township,
Wayne
Counly,
has
been perked. $179.000.

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

WEBBERVIllE. 2 bed'1lOllll.
appliances. carpet, drapes.
garage
No pets.
$450
(313)$53-3471. (517)521-3323.

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

r-------, m_
VACANT LAND

WALLED LAKE area. Hawk
lake Apanments. 1 and 2
bedroom apartments.
lake
priVileges. fishing, balcon~.
central 81'. ree room. .erase
room. salt\8, tenne CXllI\ .. ee
storage,
cable
TV.
(313)624·5999

Ann
Arbor,
Brighton.
Farmington
Hills,
Livonia,
Northville
or
12 Oaks Mall

HOWEll. 2 • 3 acre parcels.
PIne Trees. roling IIIIs land
Contract
terms. $27.900.
(313)632-6292.

~

PINCKNEY 1 bedroom apeI1
menlo on COIIl"Y eslale, $4OC
month. (313)285-9CX168V8IllI1gS.

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

nom01 Allen ••

0 1C

......
klrdanc8

=~.

ClnIOllay

lor

~

del'"

plus deposl1. CREST SERVICES

lI_FOlRent

BRIGHTON.
Furnished.
4
2
bedlllOml'Se
$700 plIs
secunty •. september 10 May
(313)68lHl581 weekdBys ~.
BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake
FIITllShed 2 bedroom bungabw
$800 per monlll.sllCll1ty deposl~
references Oocupancy from

be'"

~~~r

to

BRIGHTON. ExdUSNewooded 2

S17/S4&-7S50

~~~;~n~~6rss

313/47601320

bedl1lOtTlS,Qnge,

gBaa

porth,

Between

10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

-'
....

A Luxuflous ReSidential CommunIty
the NorthVllle/NoVl Area

in

fa(9RTH HILLS
~lLAGE

LavishSGe·Thru
UnllS HOlpoinl
appllan~. air
APARTMENTS
condilloning.
sliding doorwalls and cl<lselS
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room
Speclel Feetures
Inclu<llng tennis courlS.
swimming pool. communlly building. scenic
1X!n<l. and provale balcony or pallo

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES1200sq. ft., 2 baths' carport.
MODELSOf>EN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm.
SAT & SUN 11 am
t05pm
PHONE 348-3060
OFFICE 358-5670
•

•

PINE HILL APTS ••

•

.

1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated.
wall to wall carpellng.
color coordinated
tile
floor.
Fully appllanced
kitchen.
pool, cable available.
10 mm.
walk to downtown,S
min. to expressway
PubliC transportation.
Howell
Public Schools.
24 hour emergency
maintenance
.

If ~~

(517) 546-7660

ClWIOIMlI

I

_

J

•

Off Mason rd
between
Walnut. Isbell
Howelland

9 to 5 Mon thru Fn
10 to 2 Saturday
12 10 4 S un
~ ay

Gfh~~GtClUp

June.

ThePrudentlll
~
...........
..,

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT

(517)54$-3302.

Lakelronl
Houses

Now renting
1 & 2 Bedroom
Units. InclUding
heat & hot water. all electriC
kitchen.
air
conditioning,
carpeting,
pool. laundry
&
storage
facilities,
cable TV, no pets.

G:t
::

Equ,'

Hou.'ng
0PPDrlunll,

"We Manage To Make
,,
People Happy

August 24 1989

8e

r

Creative LIVING

Rooms
For Rem
C;' CHTON F urr shoo s oep ng
2 rr es e.:lSi 0' 8"9"'on

'com

3'32296723
°ONLERVILLE Fvn.shed e~.
C"C)
prIVate eo'rance and
0 $110 per .. ec< or $300
-cr'.'y
plUS $50 ceposlt
5171223
3946
or WAlLED lAKE PrIVate bath,
walkln cIosel priVileges Non
5'7,223 8040
/lO.\ELL area Mc.e (¥'y Prro smoklr9 5 minutes from 12 Oaks
'ego' a,o() M.st have a refer Mall $75 weekly (313)669·1633
ence
After
6 p m
WAllED lake area Fumlshed
3'36<.9 2472
Cable TV Kitchen pnvlleges
,(),',ELL o:y Fumls~ed house Reasonable (313)477 1389
:'", ages $76 wee\;,'y Secunty,
"C-CS""100\er(517)546-6679

BRIGHTON IlnWld rw 1200
SQ It, 2 bedroom, 2 bat~ $1000
per tnOIlth eel (313)2314090
NOVI 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
basement with washer dryer
hookup, central air Available
Immediately
$595 monthly
(313)347-6827

Mobile Home
Sites

~o

,,.ILFORD White Lake area
Large farm house, prrvate
en"ar,oe In'o hVing area WIth
's'h part ally furnished and
},'C'Y laol tes 5325 u~htes
-~.Ce<J (313)8874216

Foster care

For Rent
COACHMANS COVE
A

oeaulltul

mobile

l YON Tow~I¥p
Day wonung
mother -..ants ~ share I1lme WIth
single female, eltelrloon shift
preferable (313)437-8489
NOVI • NorthVlIe NlIlf Mle and
Bed\. Share large c:ounlJ'y home
with 2 young men $265
Responsible
only
(313)349-0397
WANTED Iemale ~ share !wo
bedroom mobile home Own
bedroom and bath All ubibes
paid $350 per month plus
secunty (313)761·0010

homE'

communlly on 810 PortagE' lake
Canueli' Streets &. n~tur,' g.'
fPQul,ar & dOuble
wldes
3 miles ,..
01 I 94
l~ mInutes
W 01 Ant"

ArOor Sl~50per mon!"

HOWELL Walk 10 downtown
$300 a month(517)546-a143

InWstrla~

Commercial
For Rent

517·596·2936

S10rage Space

Bulldlngs
& Halls
For Rent

For Rent
BRIGHTON. large garage fer
rllfll. 600 sq ft HeiI ndu6ed
$150 per tnOIlth (313)229-5006

HOWEll. downtown SIDle lor
19n1 approxllnale~ 1,700 sq It
main floor $600 per month
Added lower area With wide
stairway approximately 1,600
sq It extra $300 per tnOIlth
lease avaiable can be 0CCtJl)I8d Juff 1 (517)548-1240,ask lor
DemIS

BRIGHTON Indoor slolage safe
Items ~ 8 ft 1alf, $48 month'
(313)229-7684
BRlGHTON.lKXl sq.1t. well Irt, dry
storage space Heat IIlCklded
$150
per month
Call
(813)383-4283

HOWELL Warehouse space lor
rent 2800 sq It All open space
large dOOISlor easy ao:ess With
vehicle
(517)546.4920
lor

DOWNTOWN Bnghton lighted
arid S8Qlf9 slOlage space 24
holx access From 200 • 600 sq
It bays. (313)47&-2442 day$
EV6nlngs
and weekends
(313~2591.

Illorma1lOn.

MILFORD Hall for rent Wedd'"ll
reropllons, showers, panres, ele
(313)685-9008, (313)685-3789

'.CRTHVILlE Lovey sleeplog
'CO'T1
Lad,es on'y Prrvate
c 'c.nee Share a ba:h $45 pel'
"c"- (31313499-:95

0If1ce Space
For Rent

'.:RTHVILlE
F"rnshed room
-ale
non smoker
,3'3}3.:8-2687
I,OVI Ten Mile. Haggerty,
'.-rs"ed roo'11lOt' dean, qUiel
0- ployec
and responSible
'e-a e $75 weekly, Indudes aD
orlVlleges
Call or leave
-essage (313}471 9275

MILFORD ViIaQa Cenlef Mall
~
buj(jrlg aV81labIelor
f9laJl and 0"1C8 CGnlef 01 town
low • $7 70 per ft, ndu6'"ll
uti,. (313)684-5500

BRIGHTON, Office sparo In
pnme IocalJOn on E Grand RIver
Single or mUltiple offices
Immedrate occupaocy Call Reel
Carpet Ketm (313)227-5000

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

WAREHOUSE s10rage building
60 X 60, $750 per month,
(313)227·7~ 9 am, ~ 5 pm
Besl Stcraae of Bnahton.

Vacalan Rentals
NOVI, Wanled tl rent approx.
BARTON Crty Midugan, Modem 1200 sq. It, office space
furnished
cabins
(boals
~
p, O. Box 603, NcM, MI
UlelUded), lor ren~ on Beau1Jful
Jewel lake. (517)546-1618 er
RESPONSIBlE COIIpIe With 2
(517)~
for resetvabOnS.
children wshes ~ rent a 2 or 3
bedroom house or 8p8I1ment
8V8I1ab1e Oct. 1st 11 the 8f91ton:
Milford, Howdl, Hartland a-ea. if
$500-550 range. (313)624-6075,

If there~sno money fre~ in your Yard~
YOU should learn to rake in the cash
using • • •
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED "Action Ads"

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON

S

•

669·2121
348·3024
348·3022
437·4133
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

MILFORD
BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND

685·8705
227·4436
227·4437
227·4436

548·2570
548·2570

\
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Our reading mascot's no dummy ... here he reads a few children's books

he do '.v:th those words?' "

She emphasized that the writer IS only the
first step in a child's growth through reading.
Teacien, a children's editor at Harper &
Row, said she oversees the production of about
16 books per year - from manuscript to the actual bound pages in a bookstore.
"Each book is given enormous care, time
and consideration," Teacien said. "We receive
over ]0,000 manuscripts a year and only sign up
those that contain many positives."
She noted that books which encourage
creativity, inspiration, history and sensitivity
in addition to teaching values most often make
her selection lIst.
"Of course, pUblished authors, receive
preference," Teaclen added. "But we re eager
to work with unpublIshed authors who show
promise as well. It's very refreshing to see
their enthusaism and optimism."
Teacien offered a number of suggestions for
beginning wnters strivlOg to break into the
children's book market.
"First of all, the best books come from the
author's heart," she emphasized "And ?f
course, the manuscript
should contam

•

Birth announcements

3

Sports

7

In Shape

9

D
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Children's literature
Authors offer ~rlvice to aspiring writers

Random Sample

•
Q

2

developed characterization, a strong plot, a
compelling story,"
Teacien added that fancy packaging and
decorative cover letters don't impress editors
who are primarily concerned with finding
quaHty work.
secondly, Teacien suggested that novice
writers send their manuscripts to a specific
editor, rather than just mailing their work off
to a publishing house.
"Editors are listed accordingly in the "The
Literary Market Place," which contains
various aspects of the market in addition to
royalties and so forth," she said.
.
Teacien also recommended that unpublished
writers avoid hiring an agent. She explained
that an agent is really only beneficial whe~ the
author is established and can afford to bicker
about bigger advancements.
"One point that's not commonly known Is
that illustrators and authors don't normally
work together," Teaclen noted. "While authors
see the pictures for their text one way, il·
lustrators may view it another, and if the
author intrudes on the illustrator's creative
freedom, a poor illustration is usually the
result,"
Illustrations are often what sell a children's
book, Drummond added.
"Fortunately or unfortunately, it's USUally
the illustrations that determine whether a book
will get read or not," she said. "It's a sad fact
oflife."
Finding a publisher who can match the
author with a complementary illustrator - one
who demonstrates the same spint and style of
the writer - should be the pnmary goal after
the manuscript is completed, Drummond
stated.
"Illustrations are, of course, the first thing
that the prospective reader or buyer sees," she
said. "If they don't promote interest, the text
rarely gets a chance to."
Drummond emphasized that after an author
and illustrator have been established, "folded
and gathered sheets" help to sell the book.
These are rough drafts of what the actual book
will look like after it's published, and they give
the buyer a clearer idea of what is being of-

Lisa Felicelli
Becoming a pUblIshed author has lIttle to do
with why a person should write for children,
1980Newberry Award winner Joan Bios told
aspiring children's writers at Borders Book
Shop in Novi recently.
The distinguished children's writer, author of
A Gathering of Days, joined Katherine Brown
Teacien, associate editor at Harper & Row
Junior Books Groups, and Ruta Drummond,
who purchases children's books at Book Inventory Systems, for a workshop discussion of
what makes a children's writer successful.
"I've brOUght along my Newberry Award
just to show you that there is such a thing,"
said Bios, holding up the medal, "but receiving
this was the last reason I began writing for
children."
Bios explained that she writes to convey and
communicate her·ideas to young people, not to
be famous and win awards.
She added that writing for children is not
harder or easier than writing for adults; it's
just different.
"Is a poem easier to write than a novel
because it's shorter?" she asked her listeners.
"Any creative activity requires a great
amount of time, frustration, effort and enthusiasm. Creating something out of words is
very strenuous - it shouldn't be undertaken
unless you have something to say."
Her Newberry Award winning book, A
Gathermg of Days, endured dozens of rewrites
over a dozen years before It became the
distinguished piece of children's literature that
itistoday.
"You must say something worthwhile to
children, something that rewards them for the
attention that they've paid you," Bios said. "As
a writer you must always ask yourself, 'How
will my words help a child to grow? What Will

In Our Town

Do you think you
exercise enough?

Five said: "Yes"
Five said: "No"

"I walk, but not enough."
"I walk my dogs."

.

Volunteers

. -

Stabler
indexes
Record
By DOROTHY NASH
If you live lo the area, you live
here by chOice - even if you were
born here - and you may want to
keep the small·town atmosphere of
Northville and Nov!. But do you
know anything about the people
who set the pace and maintained it?

YOU'llbe able to flOd out as soon
as volunteers like Jean Stabler
complete a Northville Record in'
dexlOg project, which IS being promoted by the Friends of the Northville Public Library.

Random Sample IS an unsClcnllhc poll conducted hy tho slaff of
The Nonhvilio Rocord and Tho NOYI Nows

UslOg grant money, volunteers
have had microfilm tapes made of
all existing Record newspapers,
dating from issue one 10 1869.Then
With the use of two mlcro-copy
machines, Stabler said, she and

"I can't stress the importance of these sheets
enough," Drummond said. "If I don't have at
least a preliminary copy of the book, I only
have the catalog to look at. And as with clothes,
the same product you see in the catalog isn't
usually the same product you receive."
All three children's literature professionals
emphasized that writers should tailor their
stories to specfic age groups. These consist of
young adult. junior high, chapter books, easy
readers, picture books and board books.
She explained that board books are made of
cloth and wood ... they are meant to be chewed on and played with.
"Let's face it. The text isn't that important,"
Drummond said. "But I do attribute my own
child's avid interest in reading to the board
books he used to eat as a tiny tot. Apparently,
they were delicious."

..'

..

twenty other volunteers have been
taking turns in the last eight months
for about an hour a week each,
reading throUgh the old papers, Jot·
ting down the names of people and
places and the dates of issue and
type columns in which they appear
A library employee then feeds
them into a computer
in
alphabetical order so that when the
project is completed, Stabler said,
"all of the pages on which a par·
tlcular name is found" will be
available.
Also twice in a year In which they
are working, she said, "we pick up
the ads so as to know what
bUSinesseswere in town thE'n "
The project IS a long way from
completion, she said. "I sign in on
the book when I come and look to
see where the last person stopped.
Then when I'm throUgh, I write
down my last Record issue date for
the next person to start with."
"It's fascinating work," Stabler
commented, "and we could use
more volunteers," she added.
Anyone interested should call the
library at 349-3020and ask to be put
In touch With Mernie Hines, project
organi7.er.

Jean Stabler volunteers for indexing proj!Ct
,/

Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Menu announced for Victorian Festival Costume Ball
By BRENDA DOOLEY
What a time it promises to be . . . elegant ladies and dapper
gentlemen dressed in party finery in celebration of a grand Victorian
Costume Ball.
One of the main events of the first Northville Victorian Festival,
Sept. 15-17, the ball takes place outdoors beneath a huge tent on
Saturday, Sept. 16, from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. at historic Mill Race
Village off Griswold Street.
Tickets are $30 per person, which includes a light supper catered
by Edwards Caterer in Northville, two drink tickets for beer or wine,
a souvenir ball card (similar to a dance card>, entertainment, and
an informational packet describing what to wear to the ball as well
as guidelines for ballroom etiquette.
The light supper and cocktail buffet is designed to be eaten while
standing or seated, according to Edward Po:;Uff of Edwards
Caterer. Diners won't necessarily need to use a fork and knife
because most of the menu items can be eaten as finger food.
Menu selections include whole roasted turkeys with chutney, sliced and served cold. Two types of mustard and a variety of rolls will
be available for garnish for diners who prefer turkey sandwiches. A
tasty mushroom-and-potato pie also will be included in the dinner,
sliced and served warm.
Other dinner foods will be mini gougeres, a type of cheese puff
hollow in the middle and filled with balsamic onions - red onions
that have been sauteed in vinegar, turning them richer in colorvegetable croudites and dips, and miniature muffins filled with corn
relish.

Guess who's coming to dinner?
Friends of the Northville Public Library wiU host its sixth annual
benefit dinner on Monday, Sept. 25at 7 p.m.
Members are inviting a special guest to speak to participating
diners. But they can't divulge the name of the speaker just yet.
This popular event is the group's main fund-ralser of the year and
will be hosted by Toni and John Genitti at their Hole-in·the-Wall
Restaurant in downtown Northville.
Dinner will consist of GenitU's famous seven-course Italian meal.
Although the speaker's name must remain a mystery for now, we
can tell you it will be a well-known sports journalist. Is your interest
piqued?
Tickets are $20 per person and will be available to members of
Friends of the Northville Public Library first. The tickets will then
be available to the general public on a first-come, first-served basis.
Reservations are limited. Interested participants may sign up for
reservations on a list at the library desk. For more information call
Geraldine Mills at 349-1648.

Officials at Northville's Marquis Theater announce that there will
to perform in their holiday
show, "Cinderella."
Those auditioning for parts must commit themselves to weekly
daytime performances. Actors and actresses will be paid for these
positions.
Interested auditioners must have a song prepared in their own key
- an accompanist wilJ be provided. They also must be dressed for
basic dance movements. The acting portion of the audition will consist of cold readings from the script, an original adaptation.
Non-singing roJes are also available.
Children's auditions will be held Sept. 9 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Adult auditions will be held Sept. 11 from 7 to 10 p.m. All auditions
take place at the Marquis Theater, 135E. Main St. in downtown Northville.
On Sept. 13, qualified actors and actresses will called back for
follow-up auditions.
For more information call 349-8110.
be open auditions for children and adults
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The Country Girls Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association would like to commend the City of Northville,
Northville Township, the businesses, schools, physicians' offices,
mulptiple dwelling units, public bull dings, and private homes for the
outstanding job they are doing in keeping Northville colorful and
flowering.
"There seems to be a real effort in the community to add beauty
and charm to the streets and buildings, parks and city entrances. It
is a community to be proud of. Keep up the good work," remarked
Judy Beyersdorf and Pat Eden, both members of the Country Girls
Garden Club.
"Thank you for the nominations for 'Garden of the Month.' We
may not be able to use the garden you nominated this year, but we
will definitely keep the nominations for next year," Beyersdorf and
Eden continued.

Tickets for 1£s Miserables sold
Looking for an exciting night on the town?
Northville Community Recreation Department is selling tickets
for the Sept. 12 performance of "Les Miserables" at the Fisher
Theater. Forty tickets are available at a cost of $42.50per person.
The tickets are for seats in row "M" through row "Q," right
center, on the main floor. Ttey will available for sale anyt:me Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. For more information call 349-0203.

Volunteers sought for making sachets
Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 5, voJunteers wiU be needed to heJp
make sachets for the Northville Victorian Festival.
Volunteers will begin working at 1 p.m. and continue until 4:30
p.m., if needed.
If interested in volunteering, contact the Northville Senior Center
at 349-4140.

Mothers' CluJ) seeks bridge players
~orthviJJe Mothers' Club is looking for residents who enjoy playing
bndge.
The club needs couples to pJay Marathon Bridge, which meets on
the second Friday of each month. The Mothers' CJub also needs one
couple to pJay in the Ladies Night Bridge Group.
For more information call Helen McKee at 349-2287.

Plans made for local senior festival
Local seniors are invited to participate in the Northville and
Plymouth senior Fest at Hines Park, an event that will take the
place of regularly scheduled monthly potluck dinner in september.
Scheduled activities include food, prizes and entertainment.
Transportation will be available from the Northville Downs parking
lot. More information will be available in the september senior
citizens newsletter, or after Sept. 4.

New play to open at Marquis Theater
"The Foreigner," a comedy by Larry Shue, will be performed at
the MarqUis Theater.
The play involves the story of a refmed, introverted British ac-

1989
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Garden club offers praise

Marquis announces auditions for play

Dessert will consist of a tiered strawberry Bavarian cake, appropriately named "Queen Victoria's Celebration Cake," served
with house coffee from Edwards Caterer.
Postiff also plans to coordinate decorations for the festive tent.
Supper buffets will be set up on both sides of the tent, which will include a dance floor in the center. The band will be seated behind the
dance floor, according to Postiff.
Strands of twinkling miniature white Christmas lights will be
strung inside and outside the tent to add a sparkling, magical touch
to the evening. Flowers also will adorn the dancing and eating areas,
provided by IV Seasons FJowers and Gifts in Northville.
In addition, colorful ribbons in hues of purple, red, gold, and black
will be strung from the tent to enhance a festive atmosphere.
Tables will be provided for seating, set with white votive candles.
A cash bar served by MacKinnon's Restaurant will also be available
at the ball.
The authentic 12-piece orchestra will be led by Cathy Stephens, a
Victorian prompter. Stephens is a dance teacher and performer
from London, Ontario. She specializes in historic dance, with emphasis on 19th century and early 20th century dance techniques. She
is also director of Pleasant Moments Vintage Dancers.
Festival organizers recommend that anyone planning to attend the
ball take part in afternoon dance workshops hosted by Stephens.
The informationaJ workshops will be heJd at 1and 4 p.m. Saturday,
sept. 16, at Mill Race Village. At the workshop, participants will
learn how to master dance steps such as the prelude waltz, the
quadrille, the Viennese waltz, and a country dance, among others.
Those interested in attending the ball must make reservations by
calling the Northville Chamber of Commerce at 349-7640or Edwards
Caterer at 344-1550.Reservations are limited.
Stylists at Margo's of Northville are specializing in Victorian
hairstyles appropriate for the ball. Also, information about costumes
to wear to the event is available at the Northville Public Library.

C. LonIarlI Inc; USA

countant who is brought to a small town in Georgia to relax and
forget his troubles. He then meets an unlikeJy group of people, and
the story progresses from there.
A champagne opening for "The Foreigner" will be held Friday,
Sept. 8, beginning at 8 p.m. Tickets are $9 per person for the opening.
Other performance dates are Sept. 9,10, IS, 16,17,22,23, and 24.
Friday performances are at 8 p.m., with tickets priced at $9. Saturday performances are at 8 p.m" with tickets priced at $10. Sunday
performances begin at 2:30 p.m., with tickets priced at $9.
Tickets can be purchased in advance by credit card by calling 341}8110.They also may be purchased at the door or from the Marquis
stores, 135E. Main St., Northville.

Library group plans annual dinner
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SURGEON GEN EAAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
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Couples welcome
new babies home
Tammy and Dale Shopp of South
Lyon armounce the birth of a
daUghter, KELLI ANN, born July 12
at St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Baby Kelli weighed 6 pounds, 41,2
ounces. She joins a sister, Keri Lynn,
Ph, atbome.
Maternal grandparents are Nancy
and Larry Kiernan of Northville.
Paternal grandparents are Mary
and Carl Shopp of South Lyon.
Great-grandmother is Ann Riha of
Northville.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Victorian accessories
Not sure what to accessorize your
Victorian costume with? Here are a
few suggestions ... Above, black
hand-crocheted
gloves, a thin
striped men's tie, a gold cloak clasp,
a pink and black decorative pin and
ruby pendant necklace all would add

Victorian Oavor to any ensemble.
These items are available at Morrison's Antiques, 105 E. Main St. in
Northville. Ladies' fans in many
shapes and sizes, parasols and
ankle-high boots, at far left, also
would be appropriate accessories
representative of the era. Men searching for Victorian Oair may find It
suitable to carry a fancy wooden
cane decorated with an ivory ram's
head, atleft.

thville and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kivell of
Plymouth.
Great-grandparents
are Mrs.
Agnes Wick of Fairbrook in Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mapes
of Clement in Northville, and Mr.
Clarence Priebe of Westland.
Thomas and Patricia Harris of
Ridge Road in NorthvUle announce
the birth
of a daughter,
KATHERINE ELIZABETH.
Baby "Katie" was born July'll at
Oakwood Hosptial in Dearborn,
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces. She
measured 2O=Y.l inches. She joins a
sister, Samantha, Wh, and two
brothers, Thomas, 5, and Patrick,
3'h,athome.
Grandparents are Donald and
Frances Desch of Cape Coral, Fla.,
and Thomas and Muriel Harris of
Livonia.
Great-grandparents are Francis
and Jo Canon of Houston, Texas,
Mildred Hands of Bradenton, Fla.,
Suzanne Canon of Berkley, and Ben
and Virginia Boc of Las Vegas, Nev.

Doug and Susan McCoy of Thayer
Street in Northville announce the
birth of a daughter, KRISTIN
MARIE, born Aug. 5 at Providence
Hosptial in Southfield.
She weighed 6 pounds, 121h ounces.
Baby Kristin IS the couple's first
child.
Grandparents are Ronald and
LaVerne Schmitt of Atlanta, Ga., and
Robert and Bonnie McCoy of Mason
City, Iowa.
Great-grandparents are Julius and
Marcella Hill of St. Louis, Mo.; Ed
and Emily Amerman of South Heron,
Bela and Julie (Bartson) Antal of
Vt.; and Mrs. E. McCoy of Mason CiCanton announce the birth of their
ty, Iowa.
daUghter, HILARY MARCY, born
Glenn and Cindy Kivell of South July 11 at Providence Hospital in
Lyon announce the birth of a Southfield.
Baby Hilary weighed 8 pounds, 3
daughter, CAROLYN MICHELLE.
Baby Carolyn was born July 25 at ounces. She joins a sister, Holly, 20
Sinai Hospital in Detroit. She weigh- months, at home.
Maternal grandparents are Les
ed 6 pounds, 6 ounces and measured
191,2inches. She is the couple's first and Marcy Bartson of Northville.
Paternal grandparents are Bill and
child.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Babette Antal of Taylor and Ken and
Ted Mapes of First Street in Nor- Marlene Asselin of Livonia.

Volunteer meeting planned
The Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft
College will host
volunteer training informational
meetings at 10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 11
and Wednesday, Sept.13.
The meetings will take place at the
Women's Resource
Center at
SChoolcraft College, 18600Haggerty
Rd., in Livonia, between Six and
Seven Mile roads.
The purpose of the meetings is to
prOVide information
regarding

volunteer training for the Women's
Resource Center. Call the center at
462-4443to make reservations.
The Women's Resource Center
serves people in transition with
career information, support groups,
workshops, a speakers bureau, financial aid for education, and peer
counseling.
For more information call the
number listed above.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
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TAB LEA N D F0 U R C H A I RS*
ON SALE $1,S99!!

REGULARLY $2,300.

IASIE.

ConSider the trodillonol beaufy of fhls Georgian Court fable ond four Queen
Anne chairS to starf bUilding the Ethon Allen dining room of your dreams

VALUE.

Getllng top quah,y ond craftsmanship
ISbeing offered only for a limited flme

FLEXIBILIIY.

for the nght pnce

Th" excepflonal

The ablhfy fo grow and sfd' comphmont your changing

Add pieces 10 your dining room - when you're reody

value

Ilfesfyie

An Ethan Allen deSigner can help you

• Pnce\ reflect faboc \hown

ASK ABOUT OUR CONSUMER FINANCE PLAN.

Pre-season savings on our entire stock!
Plan ahead for the cold months. ~et the bcst selection and ~ve 25% on the brand name that
alwavs allows you make a ~reat impression. Choose from a fantastIc collecllon of I.ondon ,",olt'
liassic and casual outerwear in the shies. coloh and len~ths men and women \\ant. Sale end~
September 10 In I.adles· Coals and ,'1cn's Oulerwl'ar, Re~. $115·$325. no\\ 86.25·243.75.

Ethan AIlen"
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We care about your home

15700MIDDLEBELTAD
(BET 5 •• MILE ADS)
LIVONIA, MI4II54
(313)281.nlO
O'EN MON tHuRS

50170VAN DYKE
(BET 22. 23 MILE ADS )

UTICA. MI 41017
(313)254-5280

'111, tiL •• tun

WED SAT T1LS :10' SUNDAY' T1LS

COME
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DUALITY

VALUE
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Local gardeners
receive high praise
By JUDy BEYERSDORF
and PAT EDEN
Many of the flowers and shrubs in
Marlene and Jack Harrigan's yard
are gifts from friends. Divisions
planted and carefully tended have
multiplied to provide an oasis of
nower and herb~.
A back hill in their Baintree Court
home Is planted with evergreens,
pines, and perennials to provide a
camouflage of Six Mile Road. The
tall pines were planted from seedl·
ings provided
by Northville
Township.
Marlene says her perennial ga.rden
was insDired by her desire to look out
her kitchen window and see
somethmg blooming all season long.
Red barberry shrubs gracefully
lead up to their lovely home, and
tulips and later annuals provide color
as foreground to the green shrubs
that surround the house.
Being friends to Greenfield
Village, Marlene and Jack copied the
formal walking vegetable garden in a
comer of their pie-shaped lot. Outlined with gold marigolds, the fall
garden is planted with pumpkin,
gourds, cabbage, and zucchini.
Yellow marigolds skirt a right-angle
comer garden of Italian tomatoes,
onions, radishes, beans, and broccoli.
Another garden consists of raspberry
bushes and strawberry plants. Lush
green pathways provide a pleasant
walk through to view or tend the
gardens.
Many ornamental and fruit trees
are scattered about the yard. The

back hill has multiple bulb plants and
perennials, spreading mums and
creeping yews. A focal point off to the
side consists of tall red cannas and
scarlet coleous on the back of the hlll.
Marlene says they mulch every
two years with shredded bark and apply preen after rototilling In early
spring to control weeds. They are not
afraid to move things and have
transplanted most of the plants in
their yard. This year rabbits and a
hedgehog have played havoc with
their vegetable garden.
Marilyn Meyer, who lives next
door, recommended the Harrigan's
garden as It Is obvious by the carefully groomed yard that they both have
a love affair with their garden and
work together to harmonize and
blend their canvas of vegetation.
The follOWingplants and shrubs
make up their garden: trumpet vine,
coral bells, chrysanthemums,
daylillies, host as, Iris, lupine,
peonies, shasta daisies, yarrow, yucca, bachelor buttons, marigolds
labella,
geraniums,
evening
primrose, black-eyed Susans, sedum
Viola, dwarf iris, crocus, gaianthuS
(snow drop), anemone, grape
hyacinth, tulips, daffodils, hyacinths
(white, pink, and blue), colchicum,
Dutch iris, basil, sage, lemon balm.
Judy Beyersdorf and Pat Eden are
members
of the Country
Girl's
Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association. Each
month they select a local garden to
feature in the Record as "Garden of
the Month. "

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951Haggerty' South of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday' 4 30p.m.
Sunday 8 ooa m., 10.OCa.m,12 oonoon
HOly Days of Obligation' lOam & 7pm
Church' 420-0288

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
145N Center,NorthVille
200 E MaIOSt ,Northville
34~11
SundayWorship815& 1030arn
Worship&ChurchSchool9 30&11ooAM ,
ThursdayWorship7 30pm
ChildcareAvaiiable930&11.00AM
Dr LawrenceChamberlalO-Pastor •
FullChildren'sMIOIStry&Nursery,BothServices
Rev JamesRussell.Ministerof Evangelism'
OpenDoorChristianAcademy(K-8)
&SlOgles
MarkFreer,Pastor
Rev MartinAnkrum.MlOlsterof Youth
348-2101
&ChurchSChool

Marlene Harrigan, at top, and her furry friend tend to a lush
vegetable garden in the couple's Northville yard. Above, a bench
beneath a shady tree beckons visitors to sit in the solitude of the
Harrigan's fragrant herb garden. The colorful perennial garden
planted by Jack and Marlene Harrigan, at right, blooms
throughout the growing season.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

RecordlCHRIS BOYD

lVew singing season to begin for church choir
The Chancel ChOIr of the FIrst
PrcsbytcTlan Church of NorthvIlle
announces the begmmng of Its 1989-90
season
Compnsed of about 50 adults from
the church and communIty, the chOIr
meets for rehearsals on Wednesdays

FREE

Dent!!l

I

from 7'30 to 9 p.m
DIrector of the choir ISJeff Fowler.
a doctoral organ student at the
University of MichIgan. The choir's
assIstant dIrector and accor.\panist is
Ahce Chamberlam, who earned a
master's degree at Westminster

ChOIrCollege.
The choir beS!lns a new season
preparing for Its Oct. 29 performance
of FelIX Mendelssohn's oratorio,
"Elijah" Rick Johnson will perform
as Ehjah.
In celebratlon of the Chnstmas

Nurst;!'.~ As.4listant

Qr

season, the Chancel Choir will join
five choirs from other area churches
for "A Christmas Festival of Carols,
Lessons, and Anthems" The special
hohday concert will be held at 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec 17

New Addrellll?
NeWly Engaged?
New Baby?

TRAININGI

Career Tramlng Institute In conjunction
With the Brighton Community
Education Program IS offering classes In Dental Assistant or Nurse's
ASSistant tralOing Afternoon and evenmg classes are available (MondayThursday for 4 hours per day) Register soon Classes begin September 20th

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

Jan Wilhelm
Representative
NR

Answering

Service
(313) 356-7720

(313) 349-8324

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU:
1) Do not have a high school diploma
2) Have a G E.D
3) OR are under 20 years of age

DINE ON A STAR!

If any of these do not apply, you stIli may qualify for other fmanclal aid

(D
T

I

r~

..,-/'--;:
~
,(1".
•

~

(313) 462-1260

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
Corr.mUntly Education
Bnghton High School
7878 Bnghton Road
Bnghton, MI48116
(313) 229·1419

'

LIVE BANDS·

~~~

FHURS., FRI •• SA F

!'

•.
' :.
.

685·8745

1989 Cruise Schedule
CruiSIng May-Mld·OCtober

BOWL FOR THE FUN OF IT!
JOIN A FALL LEAGUE NOW.

Ladles Days
Free Sitter
Tues , Wed, Thurs

1

Ladies Nites

Every Other Fri.
Everyone Goes to
Vegas

42,000 Prize Fund
'600 Paid NJtely In
Jackpots

Every Week
Mon.-Tue.
Wed.-Frl.

Mon , Tue ,Wed.
Also Mens TriO

Las Vegas
Mixed

Men's Wed. Trio
loge's.

Mixed Lge's.

Summer Is baCk, so come
aboard and expenence the
excitement of crUise/dining
CrUise the DetrOit River and
enjoy Imaginative and
inViting buffets, the fresh
breezes of open observation
decks, live entertainment and
spectacular skylines - thiS
IS an expenence to treasurel

Men Nites

Tues , Wed, Thurs
Also Ladles TriO

UVE BAND
EVERY THURS"
FRI" SAT.

-

For More Information & Reservations Coli

r Special 1/2 Price

I

Apply In person

Groups (25

at

more) Coli

Major credit cards accepted.

Now thru Sunday, Sept. 3rd
Register & Bowl 2 Free Games

HELP WANTED

DetrOIt Free Press /989

(313) 259-9161 (313) 259-9160

Youth League Sign-Up Week

OPEN BOWLING

Monday·Thursday
lunch
11 00 am 1 30 pm
D,nne!
700 pm 1000 pm
FI1day
lunch
11 00 om I3D pm
01One!
700 pm 1000 pm
Moonlight
1130 pm200 am
SOturday
Brunch
11 00 om 1 30 pm
o.nnCl
700 pm 1000 pm
Moonllgnl
1\ 30 pm200 om
Sunday
Brunell
11 00 om 1 30 pm
fOlly Olnner
3 00 pm 5 3D pm
o.nnel
700 pm 1000 pm

* * * Three Star Rating by Molly Abraham

Every other week
Mixed 1ge's.
Wed., Fri.,
Sat., Sun.

Gin certificates ore always available Reservations accepted year·rOund

I

21260Haggerty Rd. 348·7600
(1'275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m
Worship 9:30 & 11 am, Eve 6 p m
Blbte StUdy Wed. 7 p m
Holland Lewis. Pastor
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI.
624-2483
Wed.6 30ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9.45 a m.
11:00 a.m. Mornmg Worship
Nursery Available At Services
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225Gill Road,3 Blks 5 of GrandRiver
3 BlksW 01 FarmIngtonRoad
WorshipServiceg 30 am (nurseryavailable)
4740584
PastorC Fox
Vicar S PalmqUist
UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 NO"lh Territona! Fload
Plymouth. 1.1148170
453-4530
Pastor Jack R Williams
• Sunday School 10 00 A 1.1
• Momlng WOrshiP 11.00 A M.
• Sunday Evening WOrshIP 6'00 P M
• Wednesday Family Ntght 7'00 P 1.1
GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wlsconsm Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30am,
Sunday School & BIble Class 9 15am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-G565
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Tra.1
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30a m
Wednesday Meeting, 8 00 p m

Licenser:J by
The State 0' M'CI'I'gan
Dept olEr:JucatlOn

MILFORD
LANES
~
NORTON'S LANDING

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River, New HUdson
(14 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Information: 437-1633/437-8000

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST.
(Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd ,Northville
561·3300
Sunday WorShip, 11 am & 6 30 pm
Rev Paul F Bryanf
Falrlane West Chnsllan School
Preschool & K-8
348·9031
NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349·2652(24hrs )
Sunday Worship at 10 30 a m
ChurCh School 9 15a m
Nursery Care Available
Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45a m
WorshIp Services alII a m & 6p m
Wed, Mld·Week Prayer Serv .7 P m
349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 M,le between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175
745 a m Holy El.ochanSI
11 O~Holy EUCharist
The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 ooa m Sunda School
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al 11000Farmington Road
I lIvonia MI481~
(313)422.1150
SundayWorshIpand Sunday SChoo'
830,10 00,113O~t'" ,and 1 oop III
Schoolcra" COllege
SundayWorship. 8 30am
SundaySChOOl·1000 a 10

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOV'
IE.LC.A.)
:
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty) .
SummerWorship: 9:30am
Office 477·6296
.
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 344·9265OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
•
Sunday,7:30, 9, 11a.m. & 12:30p.m.:
Church 349-2621,School 349·3610.
Religious Education 349-2559
FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
2G325 HalsteadRoadat11Mile
FarmingtonHills. Michigan
•
ServiceseverySundayat1030AM'
Also.FllstandThirdSundayal 700P M..
SundaySC~ool915AM'
BIbleClass·Tuesday·7 30PM'
SongServices• last Sundayof month· 700~ '"
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
High' rim Streets,~orthYlile
T lubeck,Pastor
l Kinne.AssotlltePastor
Church3493140
SChool3493146
Sundl' Worship8 30 1m' 11,001m,
Sund',Scbool, BibleCIUstS 9 (5 I m
Sllurdl' Vn~trs .§ 00 ~ m
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile Eastof Haggerty
FarmlOgtonHills
SundayWorShip9 30 a 10
Nursery ServicesAvailable
V H Mesenbnng, Pastor
Phone 553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Tah Roads
Rev. Ene Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquist. D.R E
Worship Servlce and
Nursery School
10 am thru
t. 3
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355MeadowbrookRd Novi at 8Y1Mile
Morning Worship 10am'
ChurchSchool 10a m
348-ns7
MInister. Rev E Nell Hunt
MInister of MUSIC,RayFerguson
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
:
Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K.12)
Sun SchoOl,9 45 a m
WorshIp, 11 ooa m & 8 00 pm
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 730 p.m
Richard Burgess. Pastor
'
349-3477 Ivan E Speight, Asst 349.3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444ooW.10Mile, Novl349-5666
'h mile wesl of Nov.Rd
WorShip& Church School, 1000a m
RichardJ Henderson, PastOt
John L Mishler, Pansh ASSOCiate
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N Wmg
348.1020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Bngade 7pm, Pioneer Glfls 7pm
Sunday SchoOl 9.45 a m.

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meellng at tho Novi Hilton
Sunday 9'30 a.m
Nursery PrOVided at all
SerVICfls
Gradyn B Jen::en. Pastor
349-0505

Thursday, AugUSI24, l~THE

Local couples exchange wedding vows

Northville youths
win a wards at fair

LIBBY and PAUL SMITII
Two former Northville High SChool
sweethearts recently became husband and wife.
Libby Ann Dietrich, daughter of
, It' "
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Dietrich of
Milford, was wed to Paul Ernest
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil E.
'k'" ~, ..; ~
Smith of Northville, on Nov. 5, 1988.
The Dietrichs are former Northville residents.
'HEATHER and MARK VERMETrE
"We were showered with blessings
Heather MacDonald, daughter of Bridesmaids were Jane Cassady and on one of the rainiest days in
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MacDonald of Jenni Merrifield. The bride's atten- Michigan history," Abby Smith said.
The double-ring ceremony was
Northville, exchanged wedding vows dants wore tea-length gowns of ivory
held
at the Shrine Chapel-Qur L.ady
with Mark Anthony Vermette, son of with peach accents. They carried
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Vermette of bouquets of ivory, coral, and peaCh of Orchard Lake, Father John G.
Budde of Our Lady of Victory Church
Cochenour, Ontario, on Friday, June
roses and carnations, accented with in NorthVille officiating.
, 2,
baby'S breath and matching ribbons.
Highlights of the ceremony inclUdThe double-ring,
candlelight
Best man was Rene Chapdelain. ed a solo of "Perhaps Love" by Jane
'ceremony was held at the MarthaSweet, sister of the bride. Friends of
.' Mary Chapel at Greenfield Village in Ushers were Dale Hayward,
the bride and groom, inclUding Sally
Jonathon
Wilson,
and
DoUglas
Mac-. 'Dearborn, the Rev. James Russell ofFlayer of Northville, Tim Johnson of
Donald, brother of the bride.
ficiating.
Northville, Tish Johnson of Chicago,
Highlights of the 8 p.m. wedding
A reception followed the wedding and Joe Hoffman of Northville,
ceremony included a solo performed
at Lovett Hall in Greenfield Village, played the guitar and sang,.
by John Merrifield.
attended by about 125 guests from
The bride wore a gown of ivory silk
The bride wore an iVOrysatin gown Canada, Florida, Pennsylvania, and taffeta and lace. The long-sleeVed
-. with a bodice of beaded AJencon lace. Colorado.
gown had a boat neck with a
Her skirt and chapel-length train also
The couple honeymooned in cathedral train and a cathedralwere accented with appliques of Cozumel, MeXico.
length veil. Her flowers were special, beaded lace. She wore a floor-length
They met as students at Lake ly arranged by BUrdette Chapman, a
train attached to a Juliette cap of Superior State University.
friend of both of the families. She carbeaded AJencon lace. She carried a
The brtde IS a 1988 graduate of ried a bouquet of all-white roses and
cascading bouquet of calla lillies, Lake Superior State University, baby's breath, accented
with
freesia, and roses in shades of ivory, where she stUdied sociology and child greenery.
peach, and coral, highlighted with
development.
Maid of honor was Tracey Dietrich
English ivy.
The bridegroom is a member of the
Howell, sister of the bride.
Maid of honor was Kim Mac- Quebec Nordique hockey team. They ofBridesmaids
were Anne Doyle of
Donald, sister of the bride.
plan to reside in Quebec, Canada.
Tempe, Ariz.; Darlene Zuby of Far-

t'

. t;.
.... ~.:.k'

mington;
Terri Shepherd
of
Washington, D.C.; Amanda Kaminski of Northville; and Traci Pulte of
Royal Oak.
The bride's attendants wore dark
green iridescent gowns of taffeta .
They carried dried flowers, including
peach roses, baby's breath, and
eucalyptus .
Flower girl was Gina Sweet, niece
of the bride. Ring bearer was
Jonaihon Smith, nephew of the
groom.
Best man
Neal
Smith of I L.
Chicago,
brotherwas
of the
groom.
Ushers were Clark Couyoumjian of
Northville; Jeff Bidwell of Northville; Tim Borthwick of Northville;
John Tatge of Warren; and Scott
Dayton of 8t. Louis.
A reception followed the wedding
at Vladimir's in Farmington Hills.
The celebration was attended by
about 300 guests. Out-of-town guests
traveled from Italy, California, and
Tennessee.
The couple honeymooned in
Charleston and Kiawan Island in
South Carolina.
The bride is a 1982graduate of Northville High School and a 1986
graduate of the University of
Michigan. She is employed by BBDO
Advertising in Southfield as a media
planner.
The bridegroom is a 1982graduate
of Northville High School and a
graduate of Lawrence Technological
University. He is employed by
Kelsey Hayes as a product engineer.
The couple resides in Plymouth.

NORTHVILLERECORl>-5-D

The Four Seasons 4-H Horse Club
of Northville recently attended the
43rd annual Wayne County Fair in
Belleville.
The local club took several
honors, winning the high-point
trophy for performance and participation, as well as a trophy for
the best decorated barn.
Heidi Megdan of Crestview Circle
in Northville won a director's chair
for the high-point pony award, She
also took five first-place ribbons,
plus a second, fourth, and seventh
0'1 her pony, Paunee River.
Wendi Trexler of Northville
finished her last year of 4-H partidpaton by accumulating points
for the reserve high-point ribbon.
She also won the James A, Cunliffe
Memorial trophy for senior girls
horsemanship. In addition, Trexler
won trophies in the youth division
for her planter, hanging basket, and
freezer jam,
Anna Tallman of Northville won
first place in showmanship and two
first-place designations in her jumping classes on her horse, Spring
Mist.
Other club members showing at

the fair inclUdedBrent Dominick on
his horse, First Opinion; Cara
Dominick on Tuff to Pass; and Kay
Bulmon on Easy Jet Wings. The
club's top contesting members
were Brandon Tews on Ace High
Supreme and Holly SChwarz on
Missy.
In other fair competitions, Kay
Bulmon won the grand and reserve
champion awards for her sheep.
Kari VanNoord won a trophy in the
youth home economics division for
her Arabian costume.
Nicole Wendel was a protege student under Wendi Trexler, using
Trexler's
horse,
Kamib's
Chalawalee. The pair received a
trophy for this project and Wendel
won ribbons for her horse notebook,
"Grooming and Showmanship and
Protege Pattern."
Four Seasons 4-H Horse Club
members participated in the Northville Fourth of July Parade,
where they placed first in the
equine division.
Anyone interested in joining a 4-H
Horse Club is encouraged to call
Judy Trexler at 348-8168or Carolyn
Tews at 437-3721.
-'

Group to host picnic
It's the perfect time of year for a
picnic.
With that thought in mind,
members of Single Place will host a
"light and lively" picnic at 7 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 'l:l on the terrace in the
back of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.
Special entertainment will be pro-

vided by Deborah Lanham, a contemporary Christian singer. She
sang with the group Promise and has
also recorded an album.
Menu selections include hot dogs
and corn on the cob. A $3 donation is
requested for picnic-goers.
In case of rain, the picnic will be
moved inside to the fellowship hall.

Local church plans meeting
The First Baptist Church of Northville announces the first meeting of
the season for the Pioneer Girls and
Christian Service Brigade for girls
and boys in kindergarten through
sixth grade.
The initial meeting for both groups

will be at 7 p.m. Sept. 13. The First
Baptist Church of Northville is
locatedat217N. Wing.
Pioneer Girls and Brigade meets
every Wednesday at 7 p.m.
For more information caJl Marge
at 437-7981or Jerry at 459-7961.

ADVERTISEMENT

Nintendo's new GAME BOyTM
is here!
•

Dally Games have been a majOr factor In the
sucre;s of the Mlch'Ran Lottery "nce 1977 As
a result many readers ha\eexpressed mterest
In learnlnR more about them
Q. When DId These Games Start
In
MIchIgan?
A The Dally 3 Game beRan on Jui> 6 1977
and the Dally 4 on October 4 1981

The power of Nintendo
in your pocket.

Q Are There A Lot Of Winne ... '
A. Both ~ames have thousands of Winners on
each of the ~IX weekly drawlO~ nJ~hL<;;There
ha,. been more than 15 m.lllon winne ... In the
Dally 3 for example Over one mIllion of these
occurred dUrln~ the first nme month., of the
current fi~1 year

Now you can have that exciting Nintendo action
anywhere, With the new GAME BO~ video sy.stem.
Just pop it in your pocket and pull It out anytIme.
It's only 4x6" and has the s,ame p,ower .as the
regular Nintendo system. With a Video link that
hooks up to another GAME BOY system Tor 2
player competition, stereo headphones, external
speaker, battery and Tetris cartridge, you can take
GAME BOY to the beach, park or playground,

Q. How Much Can Be Won?
A. A slnRle waRer In the Dally 3 can Win up to
$500 dependlnR on whether the waR"' IS
,traIRht. boxed or a combinatIon The Da.lv 4
has a $5 000 top pme Of course pla}e"
holdlnR a number ofllckels With the Wlnn\n~
number collect duplicate prize<;

'.

Q How Do I Collect If I Win?
A. Retalle" ""llInR the<e ~am", can pol' all
pm'" up to S600 Immediately after the dra"
1nR< are completed at 7 30 eaclim~ht
Lar~er
amounL, can be collected Mondav through
fr.day at any Lotter} rel:l0MI office

99

Q. If Players Get Lucky, Couldn't The
Prize Total Be More Than The Amount
Played?
A. yO' Bet"ren the h.oDa.lv Ga,.,e." th"ha'
happened about 48 t,mes '" each of the I..,t
,"vera I }""
The Lotten pa" the full
amount no matteT how much I'" \10'00
Q What's Been The Record Pa}out So
Far?
A. On June 10 1986 the Dally 3 polld out
$4 96.1 980 on the number 123 Th" wa""lual
to 489 percent of the amount played that day

'.

Q, What'. The Dally ~ Rreord?
A. On October 1~ 1986 the Dallv 4 number
1028 awarded Sl 75i 908 or 66S percent of
the amount pla,ed

Additional games
also available

Q What Numbers Can I Play?
A.ln the Da.lv 3 anv number from 000 tom
and '" the Dadv 4 0000 through 9999 Your
retailer can al';O ~we vou an "Eaw Plck~ In
whJ<h the l.<ltlerv computer make, a random
num'x'r "o('1(.'('tloo for vou

'.

•
•
•
•

Q. Can I See The DI aWlnll'?
A. tl\t' Oall\. 3 and " drav.IO~ ... arC' no\lo
t('I('('3..t on a nJn(' ,latton TV n('t",ark on
Monda' Tue-.day Thur-.dav and Fnd,l\ at 7 .!<J
pm and tht Tt· ...UIt .. aT€" announc('d on
Wedn~a"
dUrln~ the Super L.mo dra","~
On Satunla' OlRhL' the Dad, 1and 4 dra"
inK' 3rt" ronductro 11\(' dUrJn~ th(" Fam!' &
Fortunt' ,how betwren" 10 X00 P m The Ii'e
drawJn~'" aft· 011"1)h('am on 11 radiI) ....t.allOn ..
around th(> ...ta\('
Q. The DraWIng EqUIpment Look, New

Baseball
Alleyway
TenniS
Super Manoland

1 99
1

Your
Chotce

I.It?
A Nt-v. D~ul\ ~am(' dr.,wln~ mdchm£"'ol 'Iml
laTta thO'-( U'I(-d(or lm~N dray. In~'" \\l'f('jU'1
mtroduet"d on .Juh l4 It.xq Thl' pt Tmlh 1\0.
dr.lwln",,'" flf both tht Ilalh i .IM .. to lx· ....'(·0
dnd ht".rd 10 Ih .. ont mlnutt' lUlll ..lot fur
mnh u....-<1 hv tht' n.llh Jdr.,\\m~
~nr ...uhmlulOJ.: Iht f1.....1 (~u4...(10n h.,dln~ (ll
th., column 1 h.....·... N. w .."mh of 1U....·v,lI.
Will rt'('t'IV(' ')(, Rf:,m, & "ortun,"
tick, to.
NOh' Wh,'n duphr.th 4u' ....t1on.. ,tr,' rt"ft IU'l't
th.ll "IIh Itwt·.trlll t d.,1t ,t.lmpupnn .lrrl\o,,1
.11 1.lllh r (', nlr.,1
10 ... In '.1 .... n(.1 III
lh,
wlnnt'r I'" 1" h'd n r.lndflm dr.,y,ln~
If "flU h.t\( ,I (1U4. \tun nul "( ,'(1\( nod In
(hi ...... mHnlhl ... (11Iumn ....... nd II III WlOnt r"""
('In I"
Mu ..hll.: In I.ulh rv PO Box ,/'W17;

I.. IO"'IO~ MI4X'JOlt

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST TOY STORE!

•
There's
•
•
•
•
•
•

a"O~S '$I'-US~
near

ANN ARBOR (In Amortilld Mill)
DEARBORN (Nellt to OIlrbom Theltre)
UVONIA (Ellt of Livollil Mill)
MADISON HEIGHlS (South ot Olklilld Mill)
NOV. (Jult welt ot 12 01111 MI")
PONTIAC (kroll hom Summit PIece Mill)

you!

• ROSEVILLE (Acroll from Mecornb Mill)
• SOUTHFIELD (South ot rel-12 Mill)
• SOUTHGATE (Comer ot 'nenton Ave.)
• STERUNG HEIGHlS (NIIlt to Lllcetlde Mill)
• WlIT1.AND (It Wrtne Ind WI".n)
• I MIL! ROAD (Between Vln Oylce& Groelbecll)

MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:00 AM • 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM
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Lake Erie's Put-in-Bay offers summertime fun
By DARRELL CLEM
Looking for an island getaway with
Victorian charm?
The Victorian village of Put-inBay, located on Lake Erie north of
Sandusky, Ohio, draws throngs of
people each summer for relaxation
and fun.
Whether you want to fish, visit
caves, wine and dine, golf, view
historic SItes, shop, dock your boat
overnight, ride ferries, or take an
island train tour, Put-In-Bay may
have what you want.
Located on South Bass Island one of the largest of 25 islands that
dot the western basin of Lake Erie Put-m-Bay is homp. to about 400 pe0ple. Yet the island, which is about 90
miles southeast of Detroit, draws
"hundreds of thousands" of tourists
each summer, said Fran LoPresti, a
spokesperson for the Put-in-Bay
Chamber of Commerce.
With no bridge to the mainland,
travelers visiting Put-in-Bay must
travel by airplane, ferry, excursion
boat or private boat.
In the winter, the three-squaremile Island IS limited to such actiVIties as ice fIshing and one
restaurant, LoPresti said. But Putin-Bay springs to life from late April
to October.
Perhaps the island's most visible
attraction is the Perry International
Peace Memorial - a 300-foot-tall
structure that offers an elevator for a
vIew from the top. The memorial got
Its name from Oliver Hazard Perry,
who scored a victory over a British
fleet in the War of 1812 and gave
Americans control of Lake Erie.
According to an island publication,
the victory "helped persuade the
British to cease hostilities and enabled the Umted States to claim the Northwest at the peace talks in Ghent a
year later."
LoPresti said the island also offers
a multitude of other sites, including
Crystal Cave, Helnemen's Winery,

Perhaps the island's
most visible attraction is the Perry International
Peace
Memorial - a 300foot-tall
structure
that
offers
an
elevator for a view
from the top.
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Put-in-Bay on South Bass Island houses a historic monument
the OhlQ State F1sh Hatchery, anrl
Delaware Avenue - a strip offering
such attractions as a nautical shop,
clothing shops and, as LoPresti put
it, "a lot offood and bars "

Put-tn-Bay officials suggest that,
lor a day's VISIt,tourists do not take
their vehicles via the Miller Boat
Line, which travels about every halfhour between Put-in-Bay nearby
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COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4

p.m

$4 50.$5 50 each
·Chlnese·

Canlonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
Amencan CUISine

Mon Ihru Thurs
11OOam -10 OOpm

Lunch Specials

11ooF:'rn&_~~~noghl
Sun Noon-l0 00 pm
Carry Oul Available

Monday through Fnday
11 OOa.m ....p.rn
Features.
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combrnallon
Plate
Tea or Coffee

42313W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northville PII .. Mill)

349.0441

Catawba on the mainland. That's
because bicycles, golf carts, cabs,
and dock buses are available for getting around on the island.
There also Is another boat line the Put-in-Bay Boat Line - that does
not carry automobiles to the island.
Those who prefer not to arrive by
ferry may choose Island Airlines,
located on East State Road about
three miles east of downtown Port
Clinton, Ohio, according to tourist information.
LoPresti said the costs for the
various types of transportation are
rather inexpensive - as low as $3.50
per person (or $6.50 for a carl for the
Miller Boat Line.
Those wishinl! to stav ovemi~t
may choose such places as varlous
motels, cottages, campgrounds, bedand-breakfast inns, and the Old Victorian Park Hotel. Most accommodations cost $50 to $80 a night, LoPresti
said.
Other visitors, however, drive their
private ooats to the island and pay 85
cents per foot of boat to dock overnight. Still others take advantage of
group tours
LoPresti said that anyone seeking
more information about Put-in-Bay
may call the chamber of commerce
at (419) 285-2832.

Festival organizers sell tickets for ball
TIckets are available now for the Northville VictOrtan Costume Ball, which takes place Saturday,
sept 16 beginnmg at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race
Histortcal Village.
Tickets are $30 per person, which includes a
hght supper, entertainment, a souvenir dance
card, and two drink tickets for beer or wine.
Festival organizers are askmg participants to
dress 10 Victorian costume
Reservations must be made by calling the Northville Chamber of Commerce at 349-7640or Edwards Caterer at 344-1550.
MARQUIS PLAY - Marquis Theater presents
performances of "The Foreigner," a comedy by
LarryShue
Showtlmes are Fridays, Sept 8, IS, and 22 at 8
pm, Withtickets priced at $9; Saturdays, Sept. 9,
16,and 23 at 8 p.m , WIthtickets prtced at $10; and
Sundays, Sept 10, 17, and 24 at 2:30 pm, with
tickets at $9
TIckets can be purchased 10 advance by Credit
card by calling 349-8110.They also can be purchased at the door or from the MarqUis stores, 135E.
MaIOSt , NorthVIlle
CONCERT SERIES - NorthVIlleArts Commission contmues Its complimentary Summer Con·
cert series this Frtday, Aug 25, with a performance by the Novi Concert Band

In Town
The concert series concludes WIththe Northville
Jazz Orchestra on Sept 1.
The concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. at the town
square bandshell in downtown Northville, and the
communIty is encouraged to attend.
LOCAL THEATER - The MarqUIS Theater in
downtown NorthVille presents "Winnle-the-Pooh"
through Aug. 26.
The productIOn features the tale of Christopher
Robin, Piglet, Tlgger, and Winnie-the-Pooh. Performances are Tuesdays through Thursdays, plus
two shows on Saturdays.
Show dates are Thursday, Aug 24 at 10:30 a.m.
and Saturday, Aug 26 at 11:30 a m and 3 p.m
Tickets are $5 children, $6 adults
TIckets are available at the door or from the
MarqUis Stores To purchase them 10 advance by'
credit card, call 349-8110.
COOL NOTES - Novi's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
presents "Cool Notes," a special concert sertes, on

Thursdays from &8 p.m. throughout the summer.
There is no cover charge to attend the concerts,
and the public is invited to stop by to sip a cocktail
or favorite summer beverage while enjoying
music by a variety of performers.
Following is a list of scheduled performers:
Alexander Zonjic on Aug. 24; and Steve King and
the Dittlies on Aug. 31.
Sheraton Oaks is located at 27000 Sheraton Drive
m Novi, near the 1-96 / Novi Road intersection.
FI':"more information call 348-5000.
SUMMER STORIES - This summer Borders
Book Shop in the Novi Town Center will host three
special story-hour programs that will include signlanguage interpretation for people with hearing
impairment. The stories, chosen for children of all
ages, will be interpreted by certified Sign
Language Interpreter Kim Willett.
The series of programs began on July 29 and
continues with programs at 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
26 and Saturday, Sept. 23. The programs are free,
but pre-registration is required.
For more mformation or to register for the programs call Borders Book Shop at 347-{)780or write
to 43263Crescent Blvd., Novi, MI 48050.

Nearby

HARVEST DAYS - Henry Ford
Museum and GreenfIeld Village present Farm Harvest Days Sept 29 and
30 and Oct. 1.
A variety of harvest·tlme actlviltes
Willbe demonstrated, mcludmg cider
makmg, harvestmg, com shucking,
apple paring, and horse-drawn plowing The events will take place at
Greenfield Village.
There is no addlltonal charge 10
vIew the activIties beyond the
regular admiSSion charge. Admis"ANNIE" - "Annie," starring Jo sion for the museum and VIllage is
Anne Worley and Bill Hayes, will separate Cost for adults IS $9.50,
open at the Meadow Brook Music senior citizens 62 and over, $8 50;
Fesltval for five days beginning Aug children 5-12, $4.75 Hours for both
3Oat8p.m.
the museum and Village are 9 a m to
There will be five even109 per· 5p m daily
formances through Sunday, Sept 3 at
Oakland University's
outdoor
HERITAGE FESTIVAL - Wayne
paVIlion near Rochester. In addition, County Park System and Trenton
2 p m matmees will be performed on Parks and Recreation presents
Thursday, Aug 31 and Saturday, "Somewhere in Time," an event to
Sept 2
celebrate the 70th anniversary Of
,",or ticket mformatlon and reser- Elizabeth Park
vllltons call 377-2010
Activllies
Include "A Walk

NAVYC-D-E
BLACKC-D-E

$3599
ServIng your children sInce 1958

33426 W. 5 MILE • LIVONIA
(1 Block W. of F.rmlngton
MON., rUES,

WED. & SAT.

10-6; THURS,

Ro.d)
FR!. 10-9

In Town lists upcoming events in Northville and
Novi. To have events listed write to "In Town,"
NorthVille Record, 104 If. Main, Northville, MI
48167.

Annual home show features new houses
A showcase of homes dlsplaymg
contemporary style and claSSIC
dpslgns are featured m this year's
"Homearama," which runs from
Aug 3lto Sept 24
Ten new homes WIll open 10 the
show, located in the HIlls of Oakland
SUbdiVISionon Adams Road, lust
north of Dutton Road, north of
Rochester Each home has a dIfferent bUilder
Hours are 3 to 11 p m Monday
through Frtday and noon to 11 p m.
Saturday, Sunday, and holld::ys
AdmiSSion price IS $5 per person
and mcludes an extensIve plan book
covermg all of the homes Free park109 ISprOVIdedand refreshments will
be avaIlable for purchase. For ltcket
mformatlon call 737-4477.

DIXON

Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana participating in a variety of mediums,
mcluding watercolor, 011, pen and
ink acrylics, fiber arts, metal,
basketry, pottery, woodcarving, and
photography.
MUSICAL BRUNCH - Detroit Institute of Arts presents "Brunch With
Through Automotive Time," an old- Bach" Sunday mornings through
time piano hour, "Past ReflectIOns" August and september. Concerts
fashion show, det." ... ~iveartists, old- begin at 10and 11:30 a.m.
fashioned games mcluding a marble
Performers
include
Ketko
tournament, and refreshments.
McNamara on piano, playing the
For more information call 261-1990. music of George Gershwin on Aug.
27; Michael Stockdale on guitar Sept.
GODSPELL
- Southeastern
10; and soprano Susan Eyton-Jones
Michigan's
Equity
Actors
with pianist Eugene Plawutsky on
Cooperative,
Actors Alliance
Sept. 17.
Theater, returns to Ann Arbor's PerFor ticket information call 832formance Newtork WIth "Godspell,"
2730.
a popular musical directed by Annette Madias through sept. 10
LOONEY BIN - The Wolverine
Music and new lyrics are by Restaurant and Looney Bin Comedy
Stephen Schwartz. Show times are at Club present a host of entertainers
8 p m Thursday through Saturday through september.
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday For more inFollowing is a list of performers:
formation and reservations call 663- Something Really Outrageous with
0681
Donnell and Steve BlIIs Aug. 25-26;
Tim Butterfield with Lisa Recker
FINE ARTS - The Fenton Artist and Frank Tomasik Sept. 1-2; and
Guild sponsors its 11th aMual out- Mark Orenstein sept. 8-9.
door fine arts show Aug. 26-27on the
Call 669-9374 for showtlmes and
grounds Of the Fenton Community reservations. Looney Bin Comedy
Center from 10a.m. t06p.m.
Club Is at 1655Glengary In Walled
The show features 110artists from Lake.

Don't
Replace It...

Rejacelt!
Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods andpremium
laminates.

Call us today for a free-in-home
estimate
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Potter, Mardossian excel during off-season
Northville grapplers
still need head coach
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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Assistant coach Bob Boshoven (right) hopes to take over for Jact Townsley (left), who retired from coaching

Runner takes life one 'Step' at a time
By JEFF

,
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HAWKINS

Northville resident Randy Step has proven that
no matter how difficult the task, If you work hard
and want something bad enough, there's no race
that can't be won
While studying mortuary science at Michigan
State University, Step's attitude toward running
was nothing more than something that had to be
done whcn he Wl!!; late !I)f an exam.
"I actually started running kmd of late," Step
remembered "I didn't start until the middle of
my sophomore year"
Then hiS deSire to run mcreased dramatica))y,
and bef~re he knew it, Step was competmg against
some of Michigan's top runners.
Step's first race was the Be))e Isle 5 Kilometer
race, and he Instantly became mfatuated with the
sport
"After that fIrst race, I became addicted for
life," he Said "Iknew that's what I wanted to do."
But there was a sma)) problem His family
wanted him to continue working as a funeral
dIrector Step, however, had other aspirations.
"I remember that I was told I'd be a ml1lionare
If I spent a~ much tIme working as I did with that
runmng stuff," Step laughed
"In February of '81, my Wife, Kathy, and Icom-

peted in the Ironman Triathlon (a competiton that
requires the athlete to swim, bike ride, and run),
and we did quite well for not training full time,"
Step said. "So for the next Ironman, we decided to
tram more, and I took a leave of ab~ce from
work.
"The race happened in October of 1982 and ABC
covered it for 'Wide World of Sports.' That was the
race Julie Moss crawled to the finish line and really helped give the competition an audience," Step
said.
"She added drama that helped make the audience come around," Step added. "We didn't
place as good in '82 as we did in '81, but we improved our time.
"That's what really counts."
Over the years, the Steps have participated in
approximately 50 different triathlon events. According to Randy, Kathy was, at one time, the best
locally.
In addition, the Steps toured the United States to
participate in marathons in places like New York,
San Francisco, Boston, and many more.
But now they have a new race to run. With the
birth of children, Trevor and Anna, the couple'S
priontles have gladly changed to suit the children.
Along with being a runner, husband, and father,
Step also is a very successful businessperson.

While owning five different stores in the Novi
and Ann Arbor areas, Step's pace seems to
qwcken considering he also dabbles in various
community runnmg events throughout the summer.
Step's Running Fit, Fitness Source, and Ann Arbor's Top Floor Sports stores him busy running
from store to store, checking the business side of
his fast-paced world.
"I'm doing okay," Step said. "Fitness Source
se))s everything available today in quality gym
equipment."
And, as if that isn't enough, Step picks up his
heels and heads the Redford Roadrunners, a 150mem!::~: club of "very active members." The
Roadrunners host, along with a variety of other
ccmmunity runs, the Roadrunner Classic,
MIchigan Trail Marathon, and the Free Press
training run
For all of his efforts, Step was recently reward·
ed with the distinction of being voted "Runner of
the Year" by the subscribers of Michigan Runner
magazine.
Step's pace is definitely a demanding run
through life. But according to Step, it's the only
way to go.

The Northville wrestling program
has moved from an also-ran to a
legitimate contender in the WLAA
the past few years, and performers
like Garnett Potter and Brandon
Mardossian can take a lot of the
credit for the transformation.
Last winter, the Mustangs cruised
to a 14-4 dual-meet record and the
program's first-ever WLAA Western
Division crown. And despite losing
wrestlers like Mike Hale and Andy
Frey to graduation, Northville has
enough returning standouts to make
a rm at the conference crown in 1990.
PoutIf all Mustang returnees showed the kind of off-season dedication
that Potter and Mardossian have this
summer, Northville would probably
be a legitimate state title contender.
"They have both been involved in
4uik a It:w tournaments this summer, and I'm sure the experience will
make them even more outstanding
when the high school season gets
underway," Mustang Coach Bob
Boshoven said.
It's been a very impressive summer of wrestling for Potter, who will
be a senior this year. As an 11th
grader, he had a fine 28-12 record and
was a state meet qUalifier. This summer, Potter managed to qualify for
the United States Wrestling Federation Junior National Tournament
earlier this month, among other accomplishments.
In July, Potter went to Grand
Valley State University to attend the
Michigan Wrestling Federation
Training Camp, a two-week outing
designed to prepare competitors for
the national tourney. Even though
Potter didn't attend the federation's
state meet earlier in the summer, he
earned a spot on the Michigan squad
anyway - but it wasn't easy. First,
he had to win a tournament at the
camp featuring all the petitioners
who wanted to try to unseed one of
the top three state-meet finalists, and
then he had to beat the number-three
man on the Michigan squad in two of
three matches. As if on cue, Potter
carried out both tasks.
At the national tournament held in
early August at the University of
Iowa-cedar Falls, Potter dropped his
first two matches in the 1M-pound
weight division and was eliminated
from the double-elimination event.
"Just making it to the national
tournament was a great experience
for Garnett," Boshoven said.
Earlier in the summer, Potter
placed second at 164 In an Amateur
Athletic Union (AAUl State Tournament m Baltle Creek Potter ard

Mardossian recently returned from
Canada, where they participated in
an exhibition match as members of
the Michigan Wrestling Club.
The freestyle club offers open
wrestling competition at three sites
in the area: Eastern Michigan
University, Schoolcraft College, and
Hazel Park High School. On Aug. 11,
the squad traveled to London, Ontario to take on an espoir (20-andunder age division) team warming
up for the Canada Games, which is
similar to the United States Olympic
Festival.
At age 17, Potter is technically still
a junior (18-and-under) age group
competitor. Mardossian - who had a
fine 27-10 record last season as a
sophomore - is only IS, which would
put him in the cadet (16-and-under)
age group. Nevertheless, the two
ended up facing some of the top
espoir competitors in the entire country of Canada.
Potter, entered in the 74-kilogram
divison (163 pounds), dropped his only match of the exhibition to
Canada's number-two-rated espolr
wrestler. In the 57-kilogram division
(125 pounds), Mardossian fell 15-0to
the current runner-up to the Canadian espoir title, but he was wrestling
up two age divisions.
"Every time these guys went out
and competed this summer, it helped
to make them better wrestlers,"
Boshoven said. "It should pay big
dividends for them this winter."
COACHING POSITION STILL
OPEN: With Jack Townsley'S retirement from coaching, the Northville
wrestling squad still needs a head
coach. As Townsley's top assistant
the past few years, Bob Boshoven is
one of the leadIng candidates - and
maybe the only candidate - for the
position.
"I haven't actually put my formal
application in yet, but I plan to do
that very soon," Boshoven said. "I do
know that no current teachers in the
school district have applied. I told
them that I was interested, but I
haven't put it in writing. I don't know
if they even need it in writing."
Northville Athletic Director DeMis
Colligan said filling the wrestling
position is high on his priority list,
and admits that Boshoven is a
leading candidate. The whole situation indicates that his naming may be
nothing more than a fomality.
"We heven't intervieWed yet for
the position, but I plan on haVing that
task as one of the first things to do
thiS fall," Colligan said. "I know Bob
IS Interested, and he's a good candidate He should be very high on the
list"

Northville hoopster competes
at World Youth tournament
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
With a state title In the PepSI / NBA HotShot basketball competitIOn last winter, NorthVIlle's
Karen Pump established herself as
one of the top shooters In the country
among girls agcd 13to 15
ThiS summer, Pump went a step
further As a member of the
l\hchlgan Great Lakers - an entry In
the first-annual World Youth Basketball Festival In Milwaukee from JUly
30 through Aug 7 -- Pump proved
~he'~ a solid all·around player and
tcam contnbutor
"It was lots of fun," she said "It
\\ a~ pretty much what I expected All
the players were very good espeCially the Russians"
The festival Included 41 teams
from 17 countncs In four different
dlvl~lons boy~ 19and under, girls 19
anrl Iinder. boys 16 and under, and
glr" 16 and under The Lakers were
one of clght ~quads In the 16-and·
under glrb dlvl~lon that mcluded
te.lm~ from Wlscon~m, England, Italy. Hu~~w,and Amona
Pump at age 14- was one of the
young('~1 membl'rs of the eightplayrr Grrat Lakers squad The
team wa~ coachcd by Jan Sander,
who I~ the gIrls varsity coach from
Warren Wood~ Il1gh School The
squad was based m Mount Clemens,
Withmo~t of the players commg from
M,1comband Oakland Counties
"I thmk Oh(' tournament) made
me a better player," Pump said.
"I'm us('d to playmg agamst girls
who are older than I am I decIded to
try out for th(' t('am because It soundI'd 11kI'fun. and I thought It would be

"1 think (the tournament) made me a })etter
player. I'm used to playing against girls
who are older than 1am. 1decided to try
out for the team because it sounded like
fun, and 1thought it would be a good op.. to Improve. "
port unIty
a good opportunity to improve. The
traveling was neat, too."
With heavy graduation losses - inclUdIng stars like Debbie Stevens,
Karen Baird, and Heather Sixt - a
number of starting positions on the
19119
Northville girls basketball squad
should be available. Even though she
ISonly a sophomore, Pump will be on
the varsity squad this fall and may
challenge for a starting spot.
The 5-foot-7Pump saw plenty of a~hon at both forward and guard positIOns m MIlwaukee and helped lead
the team to a 3-2 record and a fourthplace flmsh overall.
"I thought I did pretty well," Pump
said "We only had eight play('rs, so
we had a rotatIOn system and
everybody got a chance to play in all
lhegames."
In the first two tournament games.
the Great Lakers regislered victories
over the Wisconsin Vikings (Red)
from Eau Claire and a team from
Rome, Italy, called Auxllium TestaeCIO.The Vikings White team then
handed the squad it's first defeat on
Aug 2.
A wm over OGRW Dragons of

/'
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Karen Pump

Wales on Aug. 4 put the Great Lakers
into the consolation finals, but they
fell to the Lady Spartans of
Milwaukee in the third-place game
"I'm going 10 try and play for the
(Great Lakers) again next season
when I'll be 15," Pump admitted. "It
will be held in Milwaukee again, and
I think it's worthwhile."
All the tournament games were
played on the campus of the UniversIty of WIsconsin-Milwaukee.
"The idea for the Milwaukee World
Youth Basketball Festival is the
result of Sports Tours' involvement
In literally hundreds of organized and
dIsorganiZed basketball events in
most countries in th(' world," said
Lee Frederick, President of Sports
Tours International, the tournament
sponsor. "Our goal has been to create
- from the best of those elements an annual, world-elass ('vent where
young people can ('')mpete, make
friends, and share tht r concerns for
a better world."
Pump made the trek to Milwaukee,
lookmg to improve her basketball
skills. She returned to Northville having achieved much more than that.
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Karen Pump competed for the Michigan Great Laters at the World Youth Basketball Festival
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Being neighborly
By Neil Geoghegen
Having
a good relationship
with your
neighbors can be very valuable. If you need to borrow a cup of sugar, or you need somebody to gather
your mail while your on vacation, a good neighbor
is always there.
Neighboring
communities,
or even school
districts, can also help each other out of binds but nowadays, it seems to happen less and less.
That's why it's refreshing to see that this kind of
give-and-take attitude is still alive in Novi and Northville, especially between school administrators.
Novi High School and Northville High School
are located less than two miles apart, and that's a
short distance for two schools not even in the same
district. It offers the two a unique opportunity to
help each other out from time to time, especially
when it comes to athletic facilities. It appears they
are taking advantage of the situation, and that
makes a lot of sense.
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Good game
Northville Women's Softball League player
Carol Pietilas congratulates an opposing player

on Aug. 17.
17·3

following first-round playoff action
The Super Sluggers beat the Wildcats

FOrlller Novi star heads east
to work on his pitching fonn
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

.-

It alwavs seems to work for the
Kennedys'
The months leading up to - and mcludmg - the 1989college baseball
season were not the the best of hmes
for former Novi High School pitchmg
great Jeff Tanderys.
So the former Wildcat ace and
Um~erslt) of Michigan hurler packed hiSbags and went to Cape Cod for
the summer
Wlthm the past 12 months, the
f1rebdlllngnghthander had suffered
a naggmg shoulder mjury, lost hiS
spot 10 the startmg rotation at the
l mverslty of MIchigan and saw hiS
earned run average soar to nearly

,00
To In.ll..e matter,
worse, the
\\ol\erme program has been under
IOvesllgation by the BIg Ten for
recrultmg ViolatIOns and probation
,eems likely Coach Bud MiddaUgh
- the man y,ho recruited Tanderys
- resIgned In ,July am::! ~h" 'ulestlgatlOn and former-TIger Bill
Freehan was eventually named as
the replacement
The tnp to New England didn't
,01\ e all the problems. but It dId give
Tander) s a chance to get away At
the ,ame lime. It allowed him to con-

tmue play10g ball agamst top-notch
compehtion The Cape Cod Summer
League IS deSigned for collegiate
players hop1Ogto catch the eyes of
the major league scouts
He Signed a non-professIOnal contract with the Wareham (Mass.J
Gateman, one of lo-teams 10 the
league, based 10 a small city on Cape
Cod. He arrived 10 Wareham on June
27and the 5O-day,44-game season got
under way soon after that
"I started the season as a reliever.
but the startmg pitchers were so
dommatmg. I didn't get many opportunities to throw," he sale
In an early outmg, Tanderys earned a save. stnkmg out five of the SIX
batters he faced It looked like he had
recovered from a lackluster spnng
season, but after two full \\eeks of
play. he had made only a few Pltchmg appearances.
Soonafter that. however, Tanderys
got the break he needed Three of the
top five starting pitchers went down
',;;~h ,nJurles, so '1 anderys moved 1o·
to the rotatIOn He had four quality
starts the rest of the season. and
despite go1Og 0-2 With two nodeciSions. It was a reward 109 summer
"I lost one game 2-1and another 32," Tanderys said "At limes I had

control problems. But, overall, I pitched well.
"I felt playmg 10 Cape Cod thiS
summer was the startmg point for
the 1990 season It gives me some
momentum, and If I have a good
season next spnng, I may get drafted
again."
Tanderys was drafted by the
Detroit Tigers out of high school but
chose to attend U-M on an full-ride
athletic scholarship. A collegiate
player must complete his junior
season to be eligible for the major
league draft, and Tanderys is prepar109 to start hiS third season in Ann
Arbor
To get that opportunity, however,
he needs to have a stellar campaign
next sprIng A shoulder injury, suffered In the fall of '88, led to a late
start the followmg spring. Tanderys
shll managed to nail down the fourth
spot 10the Wolverines' starting rotatIOnwhen the season got under way.
HIS first outIn!! was a win over Northwestern, but poor weather caused
him to mIss his next start against
MInnesota Then came a poor performance against the University of
DetrOit that turned out to be his last.
"I was disappointed because I had
one bad outIng and I was yanked out
of the rotatIOn and never got another
chance." he saId

A prime example is happening right now. The
Novi pool has been in (he process of receiving a
major renovation this summer, and it isn't expected to be finished for a few more weeks. With
the girls' swim season approaching, Novi Athletic
Director John Fundukian called his Northville
countt'rpart Dennis Colligan for help, and he got it.
"Northville has been kind enough to let us use
their pool until the work is completed on our pool, "

Fundukian reported.
a couple weeks."

It's not the first time these two neighboring
schools have helped each other out when it comes
to the use of athletic facilities. Back during the
1985-86 school year, while the Northville gymnasium was undergoing a renovation, the Mustang
girls basketball squad practiced
al Novi that
season.
"We've been stuck before and (Novi's) helped
us, so we didn't hesitate at all when they needed
help," Colligan said. "There is a very open, friendly, relationship between administrators
in Novi
and here - John (Fundukian) and Iget along very
welL"

As the host city of the National Amateur
Baseball Federation
(NABF) Sophomore and
Junior World series, Northville always needs an
extra field to play numerous consolation-bracket
games each summer, and Novi is always glad to
oblige. These are just a few examples of an
understanding that benefits both communities.
"It's a nice reciprocal arrangement
- we
would do the same for Northville if they were in a
similar situation," Fundukian said. "It's very nice
of them to help us out. "
That's what good neighbors are for.

The Oakland County U!lit of the
American Cancer Society will sponsor its 14th annual Babe Zaharias
Golf Invitational on Aug. 28 at Northville's Meadowbrook Country Club.
The "Babe" IS comprised of 20
country-club players who have raised $885,165(or the American Cancer
Society lACS> since 1976.Winners of
thp tournament will be eligible to
play in the ACS Golf Championship
state playoffs Sept. 9-10 at Boyne in
Harbor Springs The winner of that
tourney is eligible to go to the nlitionallevel.
For more Information, call 5575353.
HOLE-IN-ONE

CONTEST:

Golfers will be in full swing in the
fight against the nation's number one
crippling disease - arthritis. The
hole-in-one event, held at Tri-Kor
Golfland in Plymouth on Aug. 28-30,
will feature a grand prize: a 1989Corvette.
Quahfying rounds Willbe held Aug.

3030.

KENSINGTON CHAMPIONSHIP:
Kensington Golf Course, 2240 W.
Buno Road, will be hosting the Kensington Championship for golfers who
want to get into the swing of things.
The tournament is open to the
pub he, has small entry fees, and is
ideal for the person who has never
entered a tournament before.
"Our objective in sponsoring these
types of tournaments is to offer the
golfing public a well-run tournament
using PGA rules at a low cost," said
Doug Curry, tournament director.
"Our tournaments are designed to
challenge veterans and first-time
tournament players alike. Our tournament formats allow (or players

of supplemsnts

and

lab

n.

The tournament will be played according to schedule unless inclement
weather forces postponement to the
following week.

All 12

9'5

X

$59.95

Only

All 12

X
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$79.95

Only

Good thru Labor Day • All Sales Final
KATHLEEN
WILLIAMS,
ALLEN PARK,
WENT FROM
A SIZE 241/2
TO A SIZE
10 WHILE

Receive Four Weeks of
Weight Loss Services. One
to One Counseling. Guarantees More Weight Loss.
'Excluslve

with a wide range o( skill levels to
have a successful and enjoyable tournament experience."
Entry fee is $2, and awards are
mod~t. Trophies will be given out,
along with free greens fees certificates.
"We require USGA handicaps in
our tournaments because it allows us
to give all skill level players an opportunity to be successful," Curry
said. "We also believe
that
establishing and using a USGA handicap makes the game more enjoyable."
The Kensington Championship will
be played on Sept. 24. Quali(ying
rounds for the tournament will be
played on Sept. 9-10, and the best 24
rounds on these two days will qualify
for the finals.
Entry deadline for the Open is Aug. .

28 and 29, with the top 40 golfers
closest to the hole advancing to the
finals, which get underway Aug. 30 at
4p.m.
Tri-Kor is located at 5994Gotfredson Road in Plymouth. For more information, contact Barbara at 350-

ENROLL NOW

$

it will be done in

Meadowbrook hosts 'Babe' outing
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Shopping guide helps you eat right
Some of the most important steps
toward staying healthy and reducing
nsk of heart disease are taken behind
the grocery cart.
Eating right ISa major part of being healthy, but confusing nutntlonal
Information and the ever-increasing
array of processed fOods aVailable
makes it diffIcult to know what IS in
your food and what you should be
eating
The "Food for FItness Grocery
Shopping GUide" just published by
the Umverslty of :VhchiganMedSport
Program makes choosing the right
foods easy.
MedSport's nutritIon experts have
done the label reading for you, and
have compLIed an aisle-by-aisle,
product-by-product evaluation of the
fat, fiber, and sodIum content of common packaged foods.
The 223-page
guide rates
beverages, dairy products, fats and
oils, frozen foods, grains, meats,
prepared mixes, soups, snacks, and
more. A quick glance shows whIch
products are acceptable as part of a
healthy diet and which items should
be avoided_ The easy-to-read format
makes it simple to find healthier
alternatives for foods that fall In the
"avoid" column.
One advantage of the guide is that
it frees shoppers from memorizing
the latest, often confusing information about good fats and bad fats
Since the authors already have
calculated important fat and nutrient
Information, shoppers can simply rely on the charts to select healthier
items. However, the book also provides clear, simple explanations of
the risks and benefits associated with
different types of dietary fat.
Because the guide can't cover
every brand name available, It also
provides basic tips for translating
label information. For example. the
guide:
• Explams the Importance of the
total fat calories in a serving of food
and how to calculate that percentage.

Certified

Radon Dlanostlcan

f.'II

WESTLAND
8383 MIDDLE BEL T

L!,..1\Otl

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy

11""

North of Main 51

347-1511

HOURS MON -FRI 10-8. SAT 10-6. SUN 12-4

The 'Food For Fitness Grocery Shopping Gmde' may be purchased by man and in some bookstores
• Explains why a product labeled
percent fat-free can have a deceptIvely hIgh percentage of fat calories.
• PrOVides tips for reducing fat
calOrIes and cholesterol in the
preparatIon I)f food mixes and dishes
made wuth eggs.
• ClarIfies the dIfference between
"low sodium"
and "reduced
sodIum."
• Identifies prodUCts that are
especially hIgh In sodium or simple
sugars
The gUIde was created
by
registered dietItIan Nelda Mercer
and Carl Orringer, M.D.• medical
dIrector of the preventive cardiology
and cardiac rehabilitatIon program
at MedSport A satellite ciinic of the
80

U-M Medical Center m Ann Arbor,
MedSport provideds a broad range of
services in sports medicine, corporate health promotion, preventive
cardiololgy, and cardiac rehabilitation.
Initially the guide was developed
as an educational resource for patients who suffered from heart
disease, high cholesterol, and high
blood pressure, but it proved to be so
helpful that it has been updated and
reprinted for the public.
Many studies have shown that diets
high in saturated fat and cholesterol
predispose people to heart disease,
obesity, and certain types of cancer.
On the other hand, low-fat, high-fiber
diets reduce blood cholesterol and

blood pressure and lower blood sugar
levels in people with diabetes. Along
WIth regular exercise and not smoking, eating right is one of the best
ways to prevent illness, said Orringer, a clinical assistant professor
of internal medicine at the U-M
Medical School.
The "Food For Fitness Grocery
Shopping Guide" may be purchased
by mail and in some bookstores. To
obtain copies, you may call (313) 9987400or send your name, address, and
a check or money order for $14.95per
copy to MedSport, University of
Michigan Medical'Center, P.O. Box
1023,Ann Arbor, Mich., 48106.Please
include $2 shipping and handling for
the iil "t book ordered and 50 cents for
each additional guide.
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December 6. All sessIons will be from 3:10-5:10
p.rn
The clinic includes breast examination by a
staff physician, a risk I history evaluation for
breast and skin tumor, and breast selfexamination instruction. The fee for the clinic is
$10.
Appointments are necessary for the clinic. For
an appointment or addItional information, call
464-4800,ext. 2433.

Motor 0;1
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SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A
fitness program for community and corporate
employees is now available at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8
a.m. and4:3Oto6p.m.
Participants can take advantage of a fullcompetition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, Sill. ; ",c'!.l.;tball courts, a weight-training
room, a dance-training room and muscle-soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a sixweek membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per viSIt.
Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

Coke 12 Pack
12 oz. Cans

pius deposit
Expires 8-29-89

Hostess
Twinkies

PepsiB Pack
!12 Liter Bottles

• Avoid "au gratin" dishes, which
come WIth cheese and, often, butter
toppings
• A good rule is "keep it simple" lIke salads With dressing on the side
WIthsteamed mussels.
GREEK
• Seek dishes made with olive oil.
• Some suggestions: izatylki, an
appetizer made with cucumbers and
yogurt; pita bread; and Greek salads
- feta cheese IS lower in fat than
hard cheeses but hIgh in sodIum.
• Stick WIth fish dIshes. Planks or
shish kabob are also good choices.
• Many Greek dishes use lamb,
whIch has more saturated fat than
beef
• Phyllo dough used In some dishes
and desserts is very high In fat.
·Anchovles and olives are also
very high In sodIUm
INDIAN
• Indian food IS generally low in
saturated
fat, cholesterol, and
calOrIes due to creative use of spices
and yogurt-based sauces.
• Good chOices' tandoori chicken
and fIsh dishes.
• Ask for margarine to be used in·
stead of butter.
• Vegetahles are an important
part of Indian meals and are often
served WIthrice.
• Lentils (or dall are high in protem and fiber and low in fat.
• Try breads like dry pulkas,
unleavened wheat bread; or naan
Withoutbutter.

ITALIAN
• Pastas are a good choice for lowfat diets as long as they are not filled
with cheese or fatty meat and are not
mixed with butter or cream sauces.
• Good pasta choice: linguine with
white or red clam sauce, pasta
primavera, and simply prepared
chicken and fish.
• Acceptable sauces: marol made
with wine or mannara made without
meat.
• Consider or<iering the appetizer
as an entree; it's often large enough
to fill you up.
• Italian
dessert.

ices are an excellent

JAPANESE
• Often high in sodium, but acceptable for those on low-fat diets.
• Good choices:
pickled
vegetables, sushimi (raw fish) or
sushi (raw fish and rice), nakemono,
Japanese
rasseroles,
chicken
teriyaki, menurin, and dishes with
tofu.
• "Yakimono" means broiled.
• Be careful of deep-fried dishes
like tempura and of high-sodium
soups and sauces.
• Rice makes a good accompanl·
ment to your Japanese dishes.
MEXICAN
• Tortillas made with
baked, rather than fried,
than nour tortillas made
and fried.
• Good choices: tomato.

com and
are better
with lard
onion, and

••

TDTAL®

Eat ethnic foods without abandoning diet

1IIIilII..

NORTHVILLE
121 N. CENTER

522-9410

Ititness Tips

FRENCH
• AVOIdFrench omon soup. It IS
high in salt and calories.
• Be very cautious of sauces Best
chOiCes are French wine sauces
(bordelaise) "Nouvelle" eliminates
the nour but may contain cream, egg
yolks, butter, and lots of calories
• Ask about the sauce used;
poSSiblyorder It on the Side

••

ALL BICYCLES $25 to $100 OFF

Barlett Friendship Center, room 116,at the Community Education Building, 350 SChool Street in
South Lyon_
Classes will be held in the evenings from 7-9
p.m. and will be taught by public-health nurses.
CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION: The Oakland There is no charge for attending the series of
County Health DiviSIon is offering cholesterol classes, but you are asked to pre-register because
enrollment is limited.
classes beginning Aug. 29. The cost is $6
Topics wLlIinclude maternal physical changes,
The classes will be held at the Oakland County
Service Complex, 1200N Telegraph Road In Pon- good nutritIon, growth and development of the
tiac and also the Oakland County Health DIVIsion, fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant
27725Greenfield Road in SouthfIeld. Both day and care, and parenting.
To register, please call 424-7042by Sept. 22.
evening classes arc 3\'auab!e
To register, call 858-5306.
BREAST AND SKIN CLINlC:A breast and skin
EXPECTANT PARENT CLASS: The Oakland clinic will be held at St. Mary Hospital at Five
County Health Division will offer a series of six Mile and Levan Roads. Dates for the clinic are
eXP"Clanl-!'3rent classes beginning Sept. 28 In the Sept. 13 and 27, Oct. 11 and 25, Nov. 8, and

CHINESE
• Skip soups and noodles They are
high In fat and sodIum.
• Choose dishes that are boIled,
steamed. or lightly stir-fried In
vegetable oIl AVOIdsauteed food
• Ask for soy on the side.
• High cholesterol dishes' egg foo
yong and dishes made with lobster
sauce.
• Hunan- and Szechaun-style food,
If fried. IShigh In calOrIes
• Avoid all deep· fried dishes.
• Enjoy steamed rice.

& Contractor

(certlfled through U of M)
• Custom Reduction Systems Designed and Installed at Affordable Prices.
• Special Services To Builders,Realtors,and Homeowners.
• Specialized Radon Reduction Materials for Builders and Homeowners.
• Special Testing for Real Estate Closings and Homeowner Venfication.
For More Information
Call:
(313) 227-3565 RADON
TESTING
(517)548-2497
OFFICE
and
HOWELL
REDUCTION
SYSTEMS
Chris Coffey

SUMMER
BIKE SALE

A serIes of SIXdiabetes classes wIll be held from
7-9p.m. Wednesday evenings at the Wayne County
Health Department, 2345 Merriman Road In
Westland.
These classes are for adult diabetIcs and their
family members. They are taught by a pUblichealth nurse and a regIstered dleUtian. Topics
that will be discussed include the nature of the
disease, dietary management, and suggestlons for
copmg with everyday problems
There are no fees for these classes. Reglstratlon
will be accepted until Sept 5 Call 467-3355to
register.

One pleasure of eating is trying
new and different cuiSine You can
eat ethnic foods without getting off
your "diet;" you may just need to be
a little more cautious
If you are on a special diet. ask
questions. This is important If you
are trying to avoid high fat. high
cholesterol, and high-sodIUm food
Remember, restaurants are there to
serve you. However, If experImentIng With new foods has you worned,
readon .
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PLAYING HOST TO A DEADLY
HOUSEGUEST

'Wayne County offers diabetes classes

By SYLVADVORAK, M.S.

NORTHVUE

ndividually
Wrapped

iMi

avocado salads; servlche (fish);
shrimp or chicken tostados on a nonfrIed cornmeal tortilla; rice and
beans instead of beef.
• Forget beans cooked m lard.
• Ask for cheese and sour cream
garnIshes to be served on the side.

4 For

~$JI229

100

plus depoSit
E1l{Jires 8-29-89

Expires 9-2-89

Offers Available Throughout
Detroit At Participating Locations

MIDDLE EASTERN
• Often rely greatly on meat but
rely as much on vegetables, grains,
and spices
• Good chOIces: midyadolma,
mussels stuffed WIthrice pie nuts and
currants; yalanje yaprak, grape
leaves with similar stuffing; and
baylldl, baked eggplant stuffed with
vegetables.
• Couscous, bulgar. rice, and pickled vegetables are very tasty accompaniments.
• Ask that all visible fat be trimmed from your meat before cooking.
• An authentic dessert would be
melons or grapes

cr~~
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DISCOUNT
TICKETS!'

Save $3_00 each on Adult Tickets

Pick Up Your gG..3:~/7
Bumper Sticker and
-r:
Listen ,0 5o.?/~/7
To Win Great Prizes!

Once agam the key to enjoying
ethmc eating ISasking the right questions and knowing the choices you
need to make.
Bon Appetlt!

j-j

The Northvi/le Record is working
With medical authOrities at the
Umversity of MichIgan Medical
Center (M-Care) in Northville to proVIde up-to-date Information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series IS coordinated by Peg CampbeJl of the M-Care staff.

-YOu get more when you make it to Total.!

,
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Frisbie plans to run for USAF A
Northvdle's 1988 "Athlete of the
Year" recIpIent IS now planning on
showcasing his athletic abilities at
the Umted States Air Force Academy
<USAFA> In Colorado Springs
John FrisbIe - regarded as the top
distance runner to wear a Mustang
umform - was appointed to the
USAFA In March of '89 and reported
to basIc training In June Frisbie
receIved the CertIficate of Appoint·
ment from Lt. Gen Weyand during
ceremomes at Valley Forge Mihtary
Junior College The appointment
represents the eqUivalent of a full
four·year scholarship
Just prior to graduating from high
school In 1988, Frisbie received a
Falcon Foundation Scholarship to at·
tend Valley Forge near Phdadelphia
in preparatIOn for a 1989 appoint·
ment. Whde there, he led the Valley
Forge cross-country squad to a winning season (5-3) and a second·place
finish In conference play. In addition,

FrisbIe set a new school record
(27' 52) In the 8K run and placed first
In the "Radnor Run" dunng the '88
campaign He also participated on
the Valley Forge Ranger Challenge
Team that won the Pennsylvania
State ChampIOnship and placed third
nationally
With a 3.8 grade point average,
Frisbie graduated from Valley Forge
In the top 10 percent of hiS class. In
competition
with 16,000 other
students, Fnsble was one of only
1,400 selectees to the Air Force
Academy, Class of 1993. The
academy
educates,
trains,
motivates, and prepares young men
and women for leadership roles as
U S Air Force officers. Graduates
earn a bachelor-of-sclence degree in
one or more of 25 academic majors.
Upon graduation, Frisbie will be
commissioned a second lieutenant in
the Air Force.
After reporting to basic training,
Frisbie scored very high on a

phySical-fitness test and plans to run
cross country for the academy this
fall. He IS nearing the end of the
seven-week basic cadet training program, which preceeds the start of
academics.
While at Northville, Frisbie was a
star in cross country, track, and
wrestling. In cross country, he was
named the team's Most Valuable
Performer two years in a row, and
was an All-Conference, All-Region,
and All-State selection as a senIor.
He was a 15-time medalist In cross
country races, was a 1986USA / TAC
AlI·American and placed third in the
Class A State Meet.
In track, Frisbie was a team captain and earned most-improved and
most-valuable honors in 'trl and '88
respectively. He was a state-meet
qualifier his senior season in the twomile run.
In wrestling, he was also a team
captain and a four-year varsity competitor.

Frisbie (left) receives a plaque after winning the 1988Radnor Run at Valley Forge

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES FORMING: Northville Community
Recreation is now accepting registration for fall volleyball Team entry
fee is $120for a 12·week season.
The Monday mght mens, coed, and open-residency leagues will get
underway Sept 25 The Wednesday night coed league (four non-resident
members allowed) Willbegm sept. 27.
AddItional fees Include a $15non-resident fee and $6.50 per match for a
referee. The registration deadline is Sept. 13. Call 349-0203for more information
CHEERLEADING COACHES NEEDED: The Northville School
District has two openings for cheerleading coaches. The Meads Mill
seventh- and eighth-grade cheerleaders need a coach, and so do the Northville High School ninth-grade cheerleaders.
All interested applicants should call Northville Athletic Director Dennis Colligan at 344-8403.
MOTORSPORTS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novi CiVICCenter Atrium. Admission is free.
CurrenIy featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cal1l- the "999"
and the "Golden Submarine" - as well as the 1965"Novi Special" Indy
Car driven by Bobby Unser.
Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the first eight Hall of Fame
inductees are also on display. The charter class includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, A.J. Foyt, Don GarJits, Phil Hill, Bill Muncey,
Barney Oldfield, and Richard Petty.
For more information call 349-RACE.
UNITED WAY RUN I WALK: The United Way of Southeastern
Michigan inVites runners, joggers, and walkers in the Metro Detroit area
to the first United Way Torch Drive Run I Walk on Sept. 17in Detroit. The
event offers a 5K run and walk, a 10Krun, and a 400-meter children's run.
The 5K Will be at 9:05 a.m. with the 10K starting at 10 a.m. The
children's run starts at 11:30 a.m. Entry fees are $8 for adults and $3 for
children For more information or to obtain application forms, call 2565592
SUMMER CANOE LIVERIES: Two canoe liveries are available in Ann
Arbor for people who enjoy canoeing.
The Argo Park Canoe Livery ISopen Monday through Friday from 11
a m. to 9 p m. and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
The Gallup Park Canoe Livery is open Monday through Friday from 11
a m. to 9 p.m and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays from 9a.m. to 9 p.m.
For more information about either canoe livery call 662-9319.
METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The metropark annual and daily boating permit charges have increased for 1989.The new boating permIt rates are $13 for annual passes ($6 for semors) and $3 for daily
passes
Metropark vehicle entry permIt charges remain the same as 1988.
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MEMBERSHIP
PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP

FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use physical locker
room)
1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
10. Use of private lounge area with cable T.V.
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 25 Station Wellness Center
* For as little as $30.50 monthly

Adults (age 18), Families, & Youths (birth·age 17).
Use of spacious general locker rooms
Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
Free fitness classes
Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
Free racquetball/handball court time
Use of 25 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)
* For as little as $15.08 monthly or $5.50 monthly (youth)

For
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts September 1989 through September 1990

prorated monthly from

General Information
LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director
Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director
Rick DuRei
Physical Director
Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director
Joanne Bour
Youth Program Director
Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director
Lyn Ruttenberg
Chairman of the Board
Charlotte Mahoney

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey
Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop. ..
. . . . . . . . .. Ford Motor Co.
Robert Brzezinski. .
16th District Court
David Cameron
Waddell & Reed
Suzanne Clulow
Homemaker
Kenneth Crespi. .
. Amsteel Inl. Inc.
Fred Dansby..
.. Romulus Police
Keith Davey
Mich. Consolidated Gas
Jim Duggan
. ReMax West
Saundra Florek.
.. Schoolcraft College
Winnifred Fraser
. ..
Lutz Assoc. Inc.
William Frie':: ..
Fried & Mies Attys.
Robert Gillow.
. .Action Oldsmobile
Robert Godek
. . . .SI. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin
Wayne County Sheriff's Depl.
Jack Kirksey.
Livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan
. .. .....
Dentist
John Landis.
.
Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto
. .Thayer Funeral Home
David Lemon. .
.
. Square D
John Lewandowski
Dino's Pizza
Wilfred Luoto ....
... ..
.. WIS Associates
Charlotte Mahoney

Detroit Edison

Mike McGee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Attorney
Edward McNamara.. . Wayne County Executive
Sylvia McNarney
....
McNarney & Assoc.
Mike Polsinelli.
. .. '"
. Schostak Bros.
Judy Preston. .
. . .. . Livonia Little Tots
Tim Quinn ....
Satterlund Supply Ce.
Ron Reinke. . . . . .
. . Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek...
Observer Eccentric
Len Singer . .
Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith. .. .. Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp. . .
Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendell
G. Schroeder & Co.
John White. . ..
Livonia Chamber of Commerce

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.

BUILDING HOURS:
6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Senior Citizens (62 yrs. & up) 50% off on a
membership. Does not include kit locker in
Fitness Center or promotional benefits.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The
same person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of this Y
many bring guests.

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days or
more will be subject to the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not included).

Monday thru Friday.
Saturday
Sunday

DAYTIME NURSERY: for children 6 months of
age and up will be Mon. thru Thurs. from 8:30
a.m.-6:00 p.m.; 5:00 p.m. on Friday. Space for a
limited amount of children is available.
LIGHT SOLED SHOES ONLY:

in all activity areas.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by
the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of the missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 servic.e charge will be issued.
No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS:

The Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS:

Members only can
reserve court time 1 week in advance. Court fees
must be paid on day of reservation BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS:

If you must cancel a
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior
to your reserved court time, or you will be responsible for paying the court fees.

*

"The Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality programs and activities
which contribute to the development
of Christian ideals and values. The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of
individuals in the community that we
serve. If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Director."

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
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Half the Fun Is in the Planning
A handy two-month calendar to help you plan your Fall fun

. Bldg. Closed
For Cleaning

Bldg. Opens
6 a.m.·11 p.m.
Fall Hrs. Start

lABOR
DAY

Tennis leagues
Begin
Swim Team
Practice
Begins ~

Saturday

Bldg. Closed
For Cleaning

Bldg. Closed
For Cleaning

Class
Registration
6:30·8:00

Run
For Youth

1

6

~ij

Friday

Fitness
Screening

Pre·School
Orientation

'U

&

Mini Health
Fair

14

13

Classes
Begin

21
NEW ONLY
Swim Team
Parents Mtg.

Indian Club
Council
Meeting
2:00 p.m.

~~

2!5

Wellness
Center
Sem.

Indian Guide
Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.

2 t6

\

YBl Parents
Meeting

r

21

t

I
,

Sunday

All Swim
Team Parents
Meeting

YBl Skill
Night

YBl
Skill Night

Saturday

Friday

Thursday

Wednesday

Tuesday

Monday

Adult
Basketball
Meeting

,

1

..

(Qf»

00

-I

YBl
Coaches
Meeting

YOM KIPPUR

(Qf»

·.~OC
W
00

OPEN
HOUSE

17
Wellness
Center
Seminar

<0

F

o
(()

,

~) I

14

'1 2

~~

./

\

Deadline to
Register
for YBl

22
Mens B·Ball
league
Starts

20

18

VBl Sess. ,
Starts

Class
Registration

26

23
HAllOWEEN

21

27

f

\
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Just fop Fun
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled
48 hours prior to start date if mimimum
enrollment is not reached.
Parents must remain in building
during pre-school program time.

T

ODDLER
& MOM TIME for ages 1 V2-2V2.
Brief Stories,
songs & crafts
for our
youngest set.

C
P
P

RAFTY
KIDS & MOMS for ages 2V2-3V2 &
their moms. Stories, songs, fingerplays
&
crafts.
LAY
At\1D LEARN for ages 3V2-6. Stories,
songs and crafts. Swim in small pool last V2
hour.
UPPETS
& STORIES for ages 4-7. Stories
and make puppets to go along with the
story. NEW

K

INDER FUN TIME for 4-6 year aids. Games,
stories & crafts. Outside when weather permits, so dress accordingly.
Child needs paint
shirt & gym shoes. NEW

H

ALLOWEEN PARTY for the little Ghosts &
Goblins. Games, crafts, refreshments
and
prizes. Costumes required. 4-6 year aids.

P

ARENT & KINDER OVERNIGHT AT CAMP
OHIYESA. Fishing, boating, hiking, pony
rides and camp animals. You must provide own
transportation.
Bring sleeping
bags. Sleep in
cabins. For 3-6 year aids & a parent. 6:00 p.m. Friday to 4 p.m. Saturday.

A

RCHERY.
Ages 7-11. Basic fundamentals
taught at a fun level. Safety stressed. Class
may have to be made up in case of rain. CLASS
MEETS FOR 6 WEEKS ONLY.

S

CHOOL'S
OUT. V2 DAYS & FULL DAYS.
Livonia schools are closed on certain days
and the Y will have day camp activities.
Kids
should bring sack lunch & swim gear each day.
Children may be dropped off as early as 7:30 a.m.
and picked up as late as 6 p.m. for an extra fee.
Please call the Y for dates.

B

US-INS. (AFTERSCHOOL FUN) for 6-12 year
olds. Y bus will pick up kids at close of
regular school time. Parents pick up at Y at 6:00
p.m. Crafts, games, songs, archery and snacks.
Swim on Friday. $5.00 less for additional
child
in same family.

H

ALLOWEEN PA~TY for 7-12 year aids. Piz·
za supper,
SWim, games
and prizes.
Costumes optional.

V
D

OLLEYBALL
LEAGUE (co·ed). Just for fun.
Recreational,
fun level game. Not power.
Will draw for teams each night.
RIVER'S
ED. The course
includes
both
classroom and behind the wheel training (3
to 6 hours; more if needed). Course is run by Accurate DriVing School and meets all of the
Michigan law requirements
for a Driver's Education course. Students must be at least 15 years
old, but no older than 18 when class begins. Birth
certificate
necessary the first class. Classroom
work is held at the Y. Driving instruction
is
scheduled at student's
convenience.

G

OLF - BEGINNER. Learn proper stance
and how to strike a ball solidly. Clubs and
balls furnished but may bring own. Class held at
field by the Y. Instructor:
Bob Kuhn. Classes
meet one hour for three weeks and start the week
of September 25th.

Y's KIDS
A unique program for Livonia Public School 4th,
5th and 6th grade girls and boys. Program will
be offered once a week for one hour in most
schools. Young people will learn sport skills,
make new friends, develop leadership skills and
have fun as they participate in games. Emphasis
will be on Floor Hockey, Indoor Soccer and
Basketball. Leadership provided by college age
youth. Watch for school flyer for details. Questions??? Call Jose at the Y 261-2161.

RENTALS
The Livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any community group wishing to use our facilities
on
weekends.
For details,
give Jose a call at
261-2161.

TOY SALE
Oct. 11 & 12 & NOV. 28 & 29 by "Your Toybox,
Inc."
Toys - age and interest appropriate.
Complete
selection of toys. Pay for and take toys home
with you that day. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

LEADERS CLUB
,,

For Middle School and High School age teens
looking for a chance to develop their leadership
skills. Training in all aspects of YMCA programs
including:
sports management,
CPR, aquatics
and special events. Values clarification
and fun
activities and programs are divided to balance
work with fun and socialization.
If you are interested, please contact Jose 261-2161 during
regular hours. Fee: your volunteer hours.

GUYS & DOLLS
A social and recreational
club for mentally impaired adults (18 & up). Attain a higher level of
fitness
by participating
in weekly recreational
sports
and swim.
Membership
includes
a
weekend swim pass. Club meets Sept. to June.
Wednesdays
7:00-9:00 p.m. FEE: $5/month or
$35/year.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Use the Y for that special day. Use of room, swim
period and cake included. Weekend times only.
Call Joanne at 261-2161 for reservation.
-

Fall 1989
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Program Schedules
CLASS #

CLASS

DAY/DATE

TIME

AGE

MEMBER
FEE

PROG. MEM.
FEE

PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS
700
701
702
703
704
705 New
706 New
707
708

Toddler & Mom Time
Toddler & Mom Time
Crafty Kids & Moms
Crafty Kids & Moms
Play & Learn
Puppets & Stories
Kinder Fun Time
Halloween Party
Parent & Kinder Overnight Camp Ohiyesa

Thursday
Thursday
Monday
Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Friday 10/27
Friday 9/15-9/16

10:00-10:30 a.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.
10:00-10:45 a.m.
10:00-10:45 a.m.
10:30-Noon
6:00-7:00 p.m.
9:15-10:45 a.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

1V2-2V2
1V2-2V2
2V2-3V2
21/2-3V2
3V2-6
4-7
4-6
4-6
3-6

$10.00
$15.00
$10.00
$15.00
$13.00
$17.00
$13.00
$17.00
$17.00
$24.00
9.00
$12.00
$18.00
$25.00
$ 5.00
$ 7.00
$40/pr.
$40/pr.
$15/each additional child

7-11
6-12
6·12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12
6-12

$16.00
$ 6.00
$ 6.00
$ 6.00
$ 6.00
$ 6.00
$ 6.00
$11.00
$11.00
$24.00

$21.00
$ 7.00
$ 7.00
$ 7.00
$ 7.00
$ 7.00
$ 7.00
$13.00
$13.00
$24.00

3:00- 6:00 p.m.

6-12

$24.00

$24.00

3:30- 6:00 p.m.

6-12

$24.00

$24.00

3:30- 6:00 p.m.

6-12

$24.00

$24.00

5:00· 9:00 p.m.

7-12

9.00

$12.00

SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
.....

721
722
723

Archery
School's Out V2 Day
School's Out V2 Day
School's Out 1/2 Day
School's Out V2 Day
School's Out V2 Day
School's Out V2 Day
School's Out Full Day
School's Out Full Day
Bus-In Nankin Mills,
Grant & Hayes Schools
Bus-In Buchanan,
Roosevelt & Adams
Bus·ln Hoover, Taylor
& Tyler Schools
Bus-In Washington,
Johnson & Garfield
Halloween Party

CALL THE Y
FOR DATES ON
ALL SCHOOL'S
OUT ACTIVITIES

Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Friday 11/24
Monday-Friday
10/ 9-10/13
Monday-Friday
10/16-10/20
Monday-Friday
10/23-10/27
Monday-Friday
10/30-11/3
Sunday 10/29

, 4:1512:0012:0012:0012:0012:0012:009:009:003:30-

5:15
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
6:00

p.m.
p-'.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

ADULT PROGRAMS
,
I

726
727

Volleyball League (Co-ed)
Drivers's Ed.

728

Diver's Ed.

729

Driver's Ed.

730

Driver's Ed.

Sunday
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 9/12
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 10/10
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 11/7
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 11/28

7:00- 9:00 p.m.
5:00· 7:00 p.m.

Adults
15&16

$12.00
$110.00

$22.00
$120.00

5:00- 7:00 p.m.

15&16

$110.00

$120.00

5:00· 7:00 p.m.

15&16

$110.00

$120.00

5:00- 7:00 p.m.

15&16

$110.00

$120.00

All Golf Classes begin week of Sept. 25th.

~
~~

731
732
733
734
735
736
737
738
739
740

Golf-Beginner
Golf-Beginner
Golf·Beginner
Golf-Beginner
Golf-Beginner
Golf-Beginner
Golf-Beginner
Golf-Beginner
Golf·Beginner
Golf·Beginner

Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
4:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
4:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

14 & up
14 & up
7-13 yrs
14 & up
14 & up
14 & up
14 & up
7-13 yrs
14 & up
14 & up

$19.00
$19.00
$19.00
$19.00
$19.00
$19.00
$19.00
$19.00
$19.00
$19.00

$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$24.00

\
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Program Updates
Livonia Family "Y" Parent/Child Groups
Invite You to a Council Meeting.

At
Livonia Family Y
14255 Stark Road

Sunday, September 24 (2:00 p.m.)
or
Wednesday, September 27 (7:00 p.m.)

You're
invited to
join a
Tribe •••

For -Children 5-12 years and their parents. Come learn how parents and
children can build a special, relationship by participating in:
Indian Guides - Fathers & Sons - Trail Blazers
Indian Maidens - Mothers & Daughters - Trail Maidens
Indian Princess - Fathers & Daughters - Trail Mates
Indian Braves - Mothers & Sons - Sons Trail Braves
(Children 5-10 Years)
(Children 10-14 Years)
Give Your Child the Gift of Time

Learn About - - Tribe Meeting
Camp Outs
Outings
Crafts/Songs

Special Events
Fun Nights
FUN
FUN

Zf~~~=~·~~~~~
Welcome to •••
Livonia Y' s Child Care
Why the "y"?
-

Caring Staff
Safe/Secure Area
Gym and Swim Opportunities
Full & Part Time Welcome

PROGRAM INCLUDES:
- Games
- Arts and Crafts
- Stories
- Dramatic Play
- Songs
- Outdoor Time

FEES: $70.00 per week - full time (All day Monday through Friday)
$40.00 per week - part time (All morning or all afternoon)
$ B.OO/day(HALF·DA Y) Either a.m. or p.m. (6:30 a.m. to Noon or
12:30 ·4:00 p.m.)
$16.00/day (FULL DAY)

R"'"nll,,",

FOR MORE INFORMATION,CII JOANNE DR BECKY AT

2"·2'"

FDI'F" B"II, T,k'II NDW/

"
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Pool Schedule

Sept.18, 1989

OPEN POOL SCHEDULE

MONDAY

TUESDAY

6·6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

7:30·9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

6·9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

6·6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

6·9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

6·6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

11:30·1 p.m.
Adult Open

7:30·9.00 a.m.
Lap Swim

12·1 p.m.
Adult Open

Noy. 4, 1989

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

8:15·9:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

12·2 p.m.
Lap Swim

7:30·9:00 a.m.
Lap Swim

1·3 Comm Open!
·Swim Meet

2·3 p.m.
Open

3·4 p.m.
Lap Swim

12·1 p.m.
Adult Open

3·5 Family Open!
·Swim Meet

3·5 p.m.
Family Open

7:30·8:30 p.m.
Family Open

6·8 p.m.
Family Open

Front Desk will have
Swim Meet Schedule

.

~
11:30·1 p.m.
Adult Open

3·4 p.m.
Lap Swim

11:30·1 p.m.
Adult Open

7:30·8:30 p.m.
Family Open

7:30·8:30 p.m.
Family Open

.
8:30·9:30 p.m.
Open

9:30·10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

8:30·9:30 p.m.
Open

8:15·9:30 p.m.
Open

9:30·10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

9:30·10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

8:30·9:30 p.m.
Open

8·8:45 p.m.
Open

9:30·10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

8:45-9:30 p.m.
Adult Open

All Persons iViUST sho"ver before entering pool..
All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies for children
under six (6).
.

RECREATIONAL SWIM

CLASSES CANCELLED

LAP SWIMS - For any member to swim laps only. ALL PARTICIPANTS
MUST SWIM CIRCLES.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any
class dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated
amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.

OPEN SWIM possible.

For any member, lap sWimmfng MAY NOT always be

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the
pool or building or may be asked to leave. LAP SWIMMING may be
possible.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over which the
Y has no control.There will be no make·ups for these classes.

ADULT SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN - not even
in small pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible
but not necessary.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will at·
tempt to keep the building open for general use by members.

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any members; non-members pay $1.00
each. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come
first served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between
1 & 1:30 p.m.
NOTE: All persons must swim circles when swimming

laps.

Pool will be closed Saturday 1·5 p.m. when a swim meet is scheduled.
POOL OPEN 3-5 Saturday 10/21/89 (Open House Day).

HANDICAPPED SWIM
Open pool time for interested persons - all ages. Ea~h participant must
be accompanied IN THE WATER by a volunteer. To regIster, call the Phys.
Ed Secretary. An information sheet must be filled out before class.
Class HS
FEES: No Charge
Sat., 10:30-11:15 a.m.

LIfEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND LIFESAVING, CONTACT
LYN RUTTENBERG

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not need to be able to swim.
Screening required.

TWINGES-IN- THE-HINGES
"Arthrhls Aquatic Program"
The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have ioined
together to establish a recreational water program for persons with ar·
thritis. Swimming ability is not necessary for participation. This class does
not replace prescribed regimen of therapeutic exercises, but studies have
shown potential resistance pr9perfy of wafer can help decrease pain or
stiffness and improve or maintain joint flexibility, increase muscle strength
and improve coordination. Class will meet for one half hour per week with
an additional half hour water time at the participant's convenience.
A special registration form is required and participants doctor will be con·
tacted by the YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may
be obtained from the Physical Education Secretary or Lyn Ruttenberg,
Aquatic Coordinator.
Class is open to anyone with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker
rooms and pool.

,
,

r----------------------------------------------------~ -~
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Pre-School Aquatic Classes
SHRIMP & KIPPERS -

Emphasis on water safety. Participation
by parent required (1 child per parent) Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants required
for child. 6 mos. to walking.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For parents of children joining classes.)

INIA/PERCH -

Water orientation
and basic water skills. Participation
parent is required. (1 child per parent) Intro to some gym equipment
basic skills. Walking to 3 years old.

LmLE

by
and

SQUIRTS - Pre-req. of 1 toddler-parent
justment without parent. Parent is required
ing large muscle & eye-hand coordination.

class. Emphasis on water adfor gym. Use of equipment us30-36 mos.

a

taught.

TO 8 YR. OLDS -

Basic to advanced

skills

Class meets needs of

Thursday, September

14, 1989

6:30-7:30 p.m.
for all Shrimp, Kippers, Inia Perch, Little Squirts and ages 6 mos.
to 3 yrs. in Parent & Skippers classes.
7:30-8:30 p.m.
for all Pike.. Eels, Rays and ages 3 to 6 yrs. in Parent and Skippers

child.

PARENT & SKIPPER - Parent must participate
needs of child.

(1 child per parent). Class meets

6 mos. - 6 yrs. old.

PIKE - Beginning/basic

swimming
skills taught. Parent must participate
in last five minutes of gym class. Intro to listening skills, eye-hand coordination with games, motor development
of large arm & leg muscles. 3-6
yrs. old.

EELS - Pre-req. Child must be comfortable

in water, swim one width alone
with flotation, back and face float. Parent required last five minutes of gym
class. Exposure to equipment, games, learning to wait and share. 3-6 olds.

,.._---------_

_-_

_--_._------_

_---

.

PRE·SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are interestp.d, fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.
Name
-:--

_

Phone

I
I
I

I am interested in helping with Class:
Name

;
I
;

L •••••••••••••••••••

__•••••••••••••••••

Day__
•••••••••••••••

Time__
••••

I
_~

RAYS - Pre-req. Must swim 1 width of pool alone, with breathing,

1 length
back with float. Float 10-15 sec. Parent req'd last 5 minutes of gym class.
large muscle control, use of gym equip., group games eye-hand coordination. 3-6 yr. olds.

PRE SCHOOL GYM 8& SWlrvi TEACHERS NEEDED

School Age Aquatic Classes
POLLIWOG -

Water

adjustment

class

emphasizing

beginning

swimming

skills.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS- Instruc.tors
of 2 polliwog

classes.

recommendation
ONLY. Pre-req.: Minimum
Emphasis on endurance.

GUppy - Pre-req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without
rhythmic

breathing.

GUppy BUBBLERS - Instructors
py classes.

Program

recommendation
ONLY. Minimum
geared around rotary breathing.

MINNOW

- Pre-req.: Must swim front crawl
pool (25 yds.)

FISH -

Pre-Req.:

25 yds each of front

FLYING RSH - Pre-req.: Intermediate
crawl,

dolphin

SHARK -

help with

kick, elementary

Pre·req.:

rotary breathing

and back crawl,

level of swimming
backstroke.

200 yds. medley

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS -

With turns,

of 2 Gup-

for length of

good form.

50 yds., front & back

50 yds. butterfly.

FOR AGES 6 YRS. AND UP

Geared to the individual needs of participant.
All lessons are scheduled
by the Aquatic coordinator. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four)
lessons. NO MAKE·UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice
is given.
FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE

48 HOURS BEFORE

1ST LESSON.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any
class dropped unless for medical reasons. A doctor's
note must be
presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated
amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.
No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions
over which the
Y has no control. There will be no make-ups for these classes.
WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever
the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather conditions.
We will attempt to keep the building open for general use by members.

Fall 1989
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Pre School Aquatic Classes
CLASS #

LEVEL

501

Shnmp & Kipper

Wed.

9:30·10:00

503
504
505
506
507

InJalPerch
InialPerch
InialPerch
InialPercnInJalPerch

Mon.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.

509
510

Little SqUirts
Little Squirts

512
513
514
515
516
517
518

DAY

POOL

GYM

AGE

MEM.

P.MEM.

none

6 mos. to walking

$18

$29

9:30-10:00
10:45-11:15
9:15· 9:45
10:30-11 :00
10:30·11 :00

none
10:00-10:30
10:00·10:30
9:45·10:15
9:45·10:15

walking
walking
walking
walking
walking

$16
$21
$21
$21
$21

$29
$38
$38
$38
$38

Wed.
Thurs.

10:00-10:30
11:00-11 :30

9:15- 9:45
10:15-10:45

21/2-3 yrs.
21/2-3 yrs.

$21
$21

$45
$45

Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike

Mon
Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Thurs.

9:00- 9:30
10:15-10.45
10:45-11:15
1:00· 1:30
1:30- 2:00
10:00·10:30
11:30-12:00

Pool Only
9:30-10:00
11:30-12:00
1:45· 2:15
12:50- 1:20
9:15- 9:45
10:45-11:15

3-6
3-6
3·6
3·6
3-6
3·6
3-6

yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs_
yrs.
yrs.

$18
$21
$21
$21
$21
$21
$21

$38
$44
$44
$44
$44
$44
$44

520
521
522
523
524

Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels

Man
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.

1:00- 1:30
9:45·10:15
1:30- 2:00
11:00·11 :30
1:00- 1:30

1:45- 2:15
9:00· 9:30
12:50- 1:20
10:15·10:45
Pool Only

3-6
3·6
3-6
3-6
3·6

yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.

$21
$21
$21
$21
$18

$44
$44
$44
$44
$38

526
527
528
529

Rays
Rays
Rays
Rays

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.

1:30- 2:00
10: 15·10:45
1:00- 1:30
1:30· 2:00

12:50- 1:20
9:30-10:00
1:45- 2:15
Pool Only

3-6
3·6
3·6
3·6

yrs_
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.

$21
$21
$21
$18

$44
$44
$44
$38

530
531
532
533

Parent
Parent
Parent
Parent

Tues.
Tues.
Sat.
Sat

6:30- 7:00
7:00- 7:30
9:45·10:15
11: 15-11 :45

none
none
none
none

$18
$18
$18
$18

$31
$31
$31
$31

535
536
537
538
539

3-6
3·6
3-6
3-6
3-6

Man
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Sat

5:00- 5:45
5'00- 5'45
4:15- 5:00
4:15· 5:00
11:45-12:30

none
none
none
none
none

$21
$21
$21
$21
$21

$38
$38
$38
$38
$38

545

Funtlme

9:00- 9:30

none

yr
yr
yr.
yr.
yr

&
&
&
&

Skipper
Skipper
Skipper
Skipper

old
old
old
old
old

Fn.

Program members free If taking another pre-school sWim class. otherwise

6
6
6
6

mos.
mos.
mos.
mos.

to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to

3-6
3·6
3-6
3·6
3-6

3
3
3
3
3

6
6
6
6

yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.

yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.

yrs.
yrs.
yrs
yrs.
yrs.

6 mas to 6 yrs.

..... .

$00
. ..............

...............

. . ..... .

..........

. . _.$15

School Age Aquatic Class Schedule
CLASS #

LEVEL

DAY

TIME

MEM.

P. MEM.

550
551
552
553
554

Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog

Mon.
Tues.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

4:15- 5:00
4:15- 5:00
5:00- 5:45
4:15- 5:00
10:30-11:15

$21
$21
$21
$21
$21

$38
$38
$38
$38
$38

558

Polliwog Express

Tues.

4:15· 5:00

$21

$38

560
561
562
563
564
565
566

Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy

Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

4:15- 5:00
5:00- 5:45
6:30- 7:00
4:15- 5:00
5:00- 5:45
4:15- 5:00
9:45-10:30

$21
$21
$21
$21
$21
$21
$21

$38
$38
$38
$38
$38
$38
$38

568

Guppy Bubblers

Mon.

5:00- 5:45

$21

$38

570
571

Minnow
Minnow

Mon.
Thurs.

5:00- 5:45
4:15- 5:00

$21
$21

$38
$38

580
581
582

Fish
Fish
Fish

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

4:15· 5:00
5:45· 6:30
5:00- 5:45

$21
$21
$21

$38
$38
$38

584

Flying Fish

Wed.

5:00- 5:45

$21

$38

587

Shark

Wed.

5:00· 5:45

$21

$38

$21
$17
$21
$21

$38
$24
$38

ADULT CLASSES

.',
...I'

~I

t'I

594
595
597
598

Adult/Teen Instruction
Twinges in the Hinges
Water Exercise
Water Exercise

Tues.
Wed.
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon .• Wed., Fri.

7:30·
3:00·
6:45·
3:30·

8:15
3:30
7:30
4:15

p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.

$38

I

...41

PCi
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Grand Slam Tennis

I'
\

HOURLY COURT RATES:

(Indoor Season)

Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Thurs
Mon.-Thurs
Fri
Sat.
Sun
'/"

6 a.m.- 9 a.m.
9 a.m.- 6 p.m.
6 p.m.-10 p.m.
10 p.m.-11 p.m.
6 p.m.-11 p.m.
8 a.m.- 6 p.m.
8 a.m.- 8 p.m.

$13
$17
$21
$17
$17
$17
$17

,,

,, .

l

I

f

I

\I
,

ADULT BEGINNER I - For players new to the game, have had no formal instruction or have played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper development of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and
scoring.

More Strings
TENNIS FOR TOTS - The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 4-7
years of age. All new players must enroll in Tots I. The YMCA will provide
racquets for tots who do not have their own.
JUNIOR BEGINNER I - For players new to the game. Work on grips, stance,
proper development of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage
of rules and scoring.
JUNIOR BEGINNER II - This level will further develop the skills attained in
Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will
be emphasized. Introduction to volleys.
JUNIOR BEGINNER III - Emphasis will be placed on further development of
the forehand, backha.1d, serve, and volleys with usage of ball machine.
JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE - This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas
of the game including introduction of volleys, lobs, and overheads.
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP. - Junior Excellence Prep will prepare the Junior for
the indepth Junior Excellence Program. This level includes further development of ball control. placement and strategy. Many game situation drills
are used at this level
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE 1111- For the student who has completed tennis lessons
through Junior Excelltnce Prep level or its eqUivalent.
ADVANCED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - A progression of Junior Excellence \111 for the
Junior Varsity or Varsity HIgh School team player.
SUPER JUNIOR EXCEllENCE - A progressIon of Advanced Junior Excellence
or for the regular tournament and/or high school team player.
INCREDIBLE I JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - In this level of Junior Excellence we work
with the players who consistently finish high in tournament play.
INCREDIBLE II JUNIOR EXCELLENCE -

Requires PRO'S permission.

JUNIOR EXCElLENCE LEAGUE - Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence.Leagues
are available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court
availability and league enrollment. The league will run for 6 weeks - 1'/2
hours per week. Limited spots are available. Players will be notified as
to their league day and time.

ADULT BEGINNER II - This level will further develop skills attained in Adult
Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will
be emphasized. Introduction of volleys-will also be covered.
ADULT BEGINNER 111- Further dtvelopment of the forehand, backhand, serve,
and volleys will be emphasized. Usage of the ball machine.
ADULT INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND AND SERVE (FBS) - Work on control and
placement of shots plus movement and positioning. Drilling and introduction of singles and doubles strategy is featured at this level.
ADULT INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB AND OVERHEAD (VLOH) - Refinement of the volley,
lob and overhead will be concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash
and lob placement. Many game situation drills are used to develop these
skills.
ADULT PRO SPECiAL - These classes are arranged according to level as determined by the Pro.
LEARNING LEAGUE - Pros will provide on-the-court instruction for players who
are interested in playing leagues, but have had no actual league playing
experience. Instruction will include court positioning, tie breakers and etiquette while you playa competitive doubles match.
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Youth Tennis Classes
YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES
TEN.MEM.

PRO.MEM.

AGE

MEM.

4444-

7
7
7
7

$20
$20
$20
$20

$30
$30
$30
$30

5:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.

8-14
8-14
8-14

$35
$35
$35

$53
$53
$53

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

4:00- 5:00 p.m.
5:00- 6:00 p.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.

8-14
8-14
8-14

$35
$35
$35

$53
$53
$53

Jr. Beg. III
Jr. Beg. III
Jr. Beg. III

Monday
Friday
Saturday

4:00- 5:00 p.m.
5:00- 6:00 p.m.
11:00-12:00 noon

8-14
8-14
8·14

$35
$35
$35

$53
$53
$53

323
324
325

Jr. Int.
Jr. Int.
Jr. Int.

Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

5:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.
12:00- 1:00 p.m.

8·14
8-14
8·14

$35
$35
$35

$53
$53
$53

327
328
329

Jr. Ex. Prep
Jr. Ex. Prep
Jr. Ex. Prep

Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

4:00- 5:00 p.m.
5:00- 6:00 p.m.
1:00- 2:00 p.m.

8-14
8-14
8-14

$35
$35
$35

$53
$53
$53

$85
$85
$85
$85
$85

$110
$110
$110
$110
$110
$140

CLASS #

LEVEL

DAY

TIME

301
302
303
304

Tots I
Tots II
Tots III
Super Tots

Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

5:305:005:305:00-

310
311
312

Jr. Beg. I
Jr. Beg. I
Jr. Beg. I

Monday
Thursday
Saturday

315
316
317

Jr. Beg. II
Jr. Beg. II
Jr. Beg. II

319
320
321

[
335
336
337
338
339

Jr.Ex. 1111 Class
Advanced Ex. Class
Super Ex. Class
Incredible I Class
Incredible II Class
Jr. Ex. Class & League

Friday
Monday
Tuesday
/ Sunday
Wednesday
(Leagues
-

6:00
5:30
6:00
5:30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE

4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m.
Sat. or Sun. a.m.)

8-18
8·18
8-18
8-18
8-18
8·18

$115
LEAGUE AVAILABLE TO JR. EX. CLASS MEMBERS ONLY -

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES
350
351
353
354
355

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

I
I
I
I
I

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Saturday

8:00- 9:00 p.m.
11:00-12:00 noon
11:00-12:00 noon
8:00- 9:00 p.m.
11:00-12:00 noon

15+
15+
15+
15+
15+

$35
$35
$35
$35
$35

$39
$39
$39
$39
$39

$53
$53
$53
$53
$53

356
357

Adult Beg. II
Adult Beg. II

Tuesday
Wednesday

6:00· 7:00 p.m.
12:00- 1:00 p.m.

15+
15+

$35
$35

$39
$39

$53
$53

360
361

Adult Beg. III
Adult Beg. III

Monday
Wednesday

12:00· 1:00 p.m.
6:00- 7:00 p.m.

15 +
15+

$35
$35

$39
$39

$53
$53

365
366
367
368
369

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

FBS
FBS
FBS
FBS
FBS

Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

10:00-11:00
7:00- 8:00
10:00-11:00
9:00-10:00

a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.

15 +
15+
15 +
15+

$35
$35
$35
$35

$39
$39
$39
$39

$53
$53
$53

12:00- 1:00 p.m.

15+

$35

$39

$53
$53

372
373
374
375

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

VLOH
VLOH
VLOH
VtOH

Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Saturday

11:00-12:00 noon
6:00- 7:00 p.m.
7:00- 8:00 p.m.
1:00- 2:00 p.m.

15+
15+
15+
15 +

$35
$35
$35
$35

$39
$39
$39
$39

$53
$53
$53
$53

380
382
383
384
385

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro
Pro

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

1:00- 2:00 p.m.
8:00- 9:00 p.m.
7:00- 8:00 p.m.
11:00-12:00 noon
12:00· 1:00 p.m.

15+
15+
15+
15+
15 +

$40
$40
$40
$40
$40

$44
$44
$44
$44
$44

$58
$58
$58
$58
$58

398

Adult Learning League

1:00· 2:30 p.m.

Adult

$55

$60

$68

Beg.
Beg.
Beg.
Beg.
Beg.

Spec
Spec
Spec
Spec
Spec

2.5-3.0
3.0·4.0
3.5 +
2.5-3.5
3.5 +

Thursday
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.Tennis Specials
FALL LEAGUE PLACEMENT DAYS

MIXED DOUBLES LEAGUE

Looking for a fall tennis league? The Grand Slam Tennis Club of the Livonia
Family YMCA will be holding evaluations for all leagues. We 'conduct 8
levels of women's doubles and 5 levels of men's doubles leagues. The
evaluations will take place on:

If you are interested in playing on a Mixed Doubles League this fall, plan
on attending our "MIXED DOUBLES PREVIEW." At this time we will explain how the leagues operate, evaluate your skills, and play some fun tennis. Bring a can of USTA approved balls. There will be no charge for this
fun evening, however you must call 261-2161 to reserve your spot.
Friday, Sept. 8
7:00-9:00 p.m.

Wed., Sept. 6

6:30-7:30 p.m.

Call 261-2161 in advance to reserve your spot.

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE!
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited numberof players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
Jr. Beginner
Wed., Sept. 13
Jr. Excellence
Wed., Sept. 13
f5:00-6:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
Adult Beginner
Wed., Sept. 13
7:00-8:00 p.m.
Adult Intermediate
Wed., Sept. 13
(For new players to program)

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pru'~ 5uperv"isioil. An opportunIty
to work on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS). In order
to participate you must be a "Y" member or currently enrolled in a "Y"
tennis class. Advance weekly registration and total payment must be made
at the front desk. We are unable to transfer fees to another practice time
or issue refunds. Any organized practice will be cancelled if the minimun
enrollment is not met.
Tuesday
12:00-1:00 p.m.
Adult All Level
Thursday
12:00-1:00 p.m.
Adult All Level
Sunday
12:00-1:00 p.m.
Junior Excellence
1:00-2:00 p.m.
Adult All Level
2:00-3:00 p.m.
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5 and above
3:00-4:00 p.m.
FEES: Y Member $6.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actualleague playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you.
Our Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa
competitive match. This league situation play will help prepare you for
the regUlar YMCA tennis leagues.
The league will run for 7 weeks beginning Thursday September 21.
Class 398
FEES:
Member $55.
Tennis Member $60.
Program Member $68.

WEEKEND TRAVEL TEAM PRACTICE
There will be a practice session on Saturday, September 23 from 2:00-6:00
p.m. for the WEEKEND I and WEEKEND II TRAVEL TEAMS. 4.0 players
and above. who are interested in joining the travel team are welcome to
attend. PLEASE BRING A DISH TO PASS AND A CAN OF USTA APPROVED BALLS. R.S.V.P. your attendance to Jean at 261-2161.

ADULT TENNIS CAMP

Current Class Member $8.

The Y will be conducting an Adult Tennis Camp to prepare you for the
upcoming indoor session. The camp will take place Tuesday, September
4 thru Thursday, September 7 from 12:30-3:00 p.m. and an evening camp
from 7:00-9:00 p.m. The program will include stroke correction, strategy,
drills, video taping, and special events.
FEES: Adult Day Camp

$55. Members
$70. Program Members/Non

FEES: Adult Evening Camp

Member

$50. Members
$65. Program Member

PRIVATE LESSONS
Member
Program Member/Non member

$28 per hr.
$34 per hr.

SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS

STROKE OF THE WEEK
T!7e Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering "TROKE OF THE WEEf\
Clinics. Individuals may sign up for one week 0'" all of the clinics .. The
clinics wi\l begin Tuesday, September 19, 9:00-10:00 a.m. Advance sign
up is necessary.
Week 1
Serves & Return of SeNes
Week 2
Forehand
Week 3
Backhand
Week 4
Volleys
Week 5
Overhead & Lob
Class 399

FEES: Member $25 or $6/wk.
Tennis Member $30 or $8/wk.
Program Member $45 or $10/wl<.

Member
Program Member/Non member

$35 per hr.
$41 per hr.

...
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Program Updates
Y WALKERS CLUB

Competitive Swimming

Walk your way to health
supervised by an instructor
for the first week
New Routes - Motivation
Educational Hand-outs

Blue Racer Swim Team
Starts September 11, 1989
New Parents Meeting - Sept. 26 - 7:00 p.m.
All Parents Meeting - Oct. 4 - 6:00 p.m.
For more info ask for flyer at front desk.

YBl

TRIM BODY -- HEALTHY HEART
Weight Management Class
Learn how the same eating style can help you
manage your weight & control your blood
cholesterol.
Weekly Weigh-Ins
Food Diaries
Exercise Info
Behavior Modification Te::chniques
Menus & Recipes

Youth Basketball League
Boys & Girls 6-14 yrs. of Age
3·8 week sessions
Parents Information Night
Sept. 28th - 6:00 p.m.
Session I - Oct. 28·Dec. 16
'Deadline Registration Oct. 13th

RACQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES
Class 3005 - Advanced
Sat. 8:45-9:30 a.m.
Class 3006 Adv./Int.
Sat. 9:30-10:15 a.m.
Class 3007 Intermediate Sat. 10:15-11:00a.m.
Fee: Y Member
Program Member

.."

$12
$30

RACQUETBALL/TENNIS
RESERVATION
TELEPHONE LINE

281·2181

ADULT MEN'S BASKETBAll lEAGUE
Starts Sunday, October 29, 1989
10 week schedule

General Information

Meeting

October 5th - 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Team representative must be present

I"

.
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Adult Activities
I

I
t

I

BEGINNING
KARATE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class
is designed for a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent must attend first night. People ages 7·70 welcome!

t

~
I

TORSO DYNAMICS - 45 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen
and firm the major muscle groups of the body. Designed to compliment
your aerobic workout.

P

RE/POST NATAL - A non-vigorous program designed to keep you fit
and toned during your pregnancy. Emphasis is on walking to control weight
and safe floor exercises to keep lower back and abdominal muscles
strengthened.

I

STEP ON OUT! - Is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven't exercised
in a while? This class is for you! A class for new-comers to aerobic exercise. Ease into the routines and build up your endurance and confidence
levels throughout the session.

j

PHYSIOLOGIC
- A series of tests that lasts one hour in our new
Wellness Center. You'll get a computer printout of your current fitness
status with suggestions of how to improve your health and fitness levels.
Contact a staff member in the Center to make an appointment
Fee: $25.00

with Jaye.

CONTINUING KARATE - Students follow rigorous training program and
advance to various levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 18 must
attend first night of class. Various GUP registration and Association fees
are required. There are mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by
Master Instructor of 6th Dan.
ADULT WATER EXERCISE - Exercise class conducted in the pool. You
do not need to be able to swim. Screening required.
POWER

WALLYBALL FOR MEMBERS -

Pick-up games for Adults only.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL FOR MEMBERS competitive play.

Opportunity

for casual, non-

AIKIDO - A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a combat Martial Art of the Samuri warrior to a non-combative, non-competitive
art form. Students will enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility,
lower body strengthening and cardiovascular fitness. Men and women
ages 15 and older welcome!

TRIM BODY-HEALTHY HEART! - A weight management class. Learn
how the same eating style can help you manage your weight and control
your body cholesterol. Class includes weekly weigh-in, keeping food
diaries, exercise information, behavior modification techniques, menu's
and recipes for weight control and information hand outs.
It's a weight management program at a lesser fee than comparable programs and wit" the exercise facilities already on hand (for members).

,
I

I

I

.

II

I

__

FITNESS CLASS - Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Sh0es with good support ana non·marking soles are a must! Fitness Screening is required.

-.

SUPER FIT - High level participation in a 1'k hour class featuring car.
dlovascular.conditi.~ning,. ,,!,u~cul~r stre~?t.h and flexibility exercises. Sug.
~est 2 .sesslons of condltlontng fttness ftrst. Special screening required
ftrst ntght of class.

•

--------~------~~
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Adult Fitness
Fitness Class Schedule
DAY

LEVEL

CLASS #
4001
4002
4003
4004
4005
4008
4010
4015
TBHH

Step On Out
Up & Moving!
Continuing Fitness
Continuing Fitness
Continuing Fitness
Super Fitness
Pre-Post Natal
Torso Dynamics
Trim Body-Healthy Heart

Mon., Wed.
Mon., Wed., Fri.
M, T, W, TH, F
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Tues., Thurs.
Mon., Wed.
Tues., Thurs.
Mon., Wed.

PWC4

Pacers Walk Club

Mon., Wed., Thurs.

Water Exer.
Water Exer

Mon .. Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.

597
598

AGE

TIME
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

16+
16+
16+
16+
16+
16+
16+
17+
16+

6:45- 7:30 a.m.
3:30- 4:15 p.m

16+
16+

10:45-11 :30
6:15· 7:15
9:15-10:30
4:00· 5:00
6:00- 7:00
7:00- 8:30
11:30·12:15
10:30-11 :30
10:45-11 :45
OR 7:00· 8:00
12:15- 1:00
OR 6:00- 6:45

MEM.

P. MEM.

$16
$17
$49

$36
$36
$36
$36
$36
$36
$29
$30
$59
$35 yr.

16+

$20
$20

$37
$37

-~-----------"-------

PACERS WALKING CLUB - Walk your way to health with our newly
organiLeu walking club! You wi!! receive consistent motivatioll to exercise, informational hand-outs, exercise programs and a T-Shirt (one per
yr). There will be an instructor the first week of every new session. Keep
a log of your miles in the Wellness Center! Routes and mileage will be
posted for your useage. Walking is the safest and easiest form of exercise you can try. It can be done by most anyone at any age. JOIN US! Mon.,
Wed., Thurs., 12:15- 1:00 p.m. OR 6:00- 6:45 p.m. Fee: $35 per year (Sept.
to Sept.)

ADULT MEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE. League will begin Sunday, October. 29. All games are played at the Yon Sunday afternoon and evening.
Teams will playa 10 week schedule.·Top 8 teams are eligible for a single
elimination post season tourney.
General information meeting on Thursday, October 5th, 6-7 p.m. A team
rep must be present at th~ meeting to register.
Team Fee: $300.
'

MINI-HEALTH FAIR

WELLNESS CENTER SEMINARS

Saturday, September 16th 8:30·10:30 a.m.
Fee: $10.00
Come to the livonia

Y for information

Tuesday, September 26, 1989 7-7:30 p.m.
Topic: Stretching & Flexibility

on health enhancement.

Blood Pressure
Weight
Fitness Screenings
Cholesterol (10 hr. fast)
Health History

Plan to join us for these informative,

helpful seminars.

NO FEE!

NEW THIS FALL: HDL & LDL breakdown of cholesterol
available at slight extra charge.
Information

Monday, October 23, 1989 8-8:30 p.m.
Topic: Nutrition

reading will be

Booths: Stress Management
Nutrition
Physiologic
LET US HELP YOU FALL INTO FITNESS!

PHYSIOLOGIC
Fitness evaluation to determine effiCIency of heart & lungs, muscle
..;.,: strength, endurance, flexibility, coronary risks, body composition. Cost
.~~./ is $25.00.
Contact Wellness Center staff for an appointment.

FIT FOR LIFE
All new personal fitness challenge with emphasis on total body fitness
coming to the Wellness Center in Septe~ber.

WATCH fOR DETAILS

A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure Reading
Weight
Blood Cholesterol Reading
(10 hour fast required)
Completion of Health History Form
SCREENING DATE:
SATURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 1989
8:30-10:30 A.M. AT THE YMCA - COST $10.00

If you cannot come to 9/16/89 screening date, blood pressure and weight
will be taken in the Wellness Center during regular hours, no appo\nt·
ment is necessary.
Cholesterol test at Professional
10953 Farmington Road.
7 a.m .. 5 p.m. Weekdays
7 a.m .. 3 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed.

Village Lab.

,* .
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Invest In Youth
A Special Thank You To Our Donors

.
I.

,

ALBERT ABRAHAM
EDMUND ADAMS
EMERSON ADDISON, JR.
MARY ILENE ADZEMA
CHARLES ALLEN
TONIA ALOE
CHARLES ANGELL
LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY COM.
MIKE & ANDY ANUSBIGIAN
BErn ASQUINI
LIVONIA Y AUCTION
ROSE AUGULIARO
AWREY FOUNDATION
BETTY JEAN AWREY
LAWRENCE AYOTTE
MICHAEL BACON
MARCIA BAKER
GEORGE BAKER
PAULETIE BAKER
LYN BANKES
MORRIS R. BARNES
JAMES BARRY
MARY BARTALO
FRAN K BASI LE
PATRICIA BATTISTA
ANITA BECK
. EUGENE BELTTARI
MAYOR ROBERT BENNETT
RAYMOND RFRINF
ROBERT BISHOP
DR. PAUL BLOOM
LIVONIA BLUE RACERS
RICHARD BOHN
MARY W. BOND
LINDA BOOGREN
GEORGE BOUGHMAN
LARRY & LINDA BOULTON
JOANNE L. BOUR
BARBARA BOYLE
PATRICIA BREAULT
EILEEN B. BRENNEMAN
DONNA BROWN
RICHARD BROWN
ROBERT BRZEZINSKI
G. BRZEZINSKI
PATRICIA BUBEL
EDWARD BUCHOLZ
GEORGE BYRD
DAVE CAMERON
CAMERON, ASSOC.
CLIFF J. CAMPEAU
JAMES CARLI
JEAN CARMAN
KEITH & ELIZ. CEZAT
MARGARET CHAKEL
JOHN CHAPMAN
BERNARD CHERRIS
GUIDES·CHINOCK
SUE CLULOW
EDWARD COLEY

'

,

I.
\

,.,

~:l
,.

,

I
I

~I

DAVID BERTALAN
TIM & NANCY DE HORITY
MARIA DE LUCA
THOMAS DE SHETLER
ANIMAL HOSP. DEARBORN
SAPNA DHAKE
PATRICIA DONOHUE
LIZ DOUGHERTY
RICHARD DUREI
JAMES DUGGAN
CAROL DUNIGAN
THEORA D. DUNN
BRENDA DURLING
JOSEPH P. DURSO
COLIN EARL
LINDA EHLENDT
WILLIAM ELLEFSON
CHARLES ELSER
DEBRA JO ELSHOLZ
MARCELINE ESPARZA
JAMES T. FALK
FERNON FEENSTRA
ROBERT FEINBERG
ROBERT A. FICANO
·JOI-lt\l F!ND!..!NG
SAUNDRA FLOREK
REBECCA FOREA
WINIFRED FRASER
WILLIAM FRIED
DONALD FRIEDRICHS
YMCA FRIEND
GEORGE FRIESS
HIROSHI FUJIMOTO
RAOUL GALINDO
SHEILA GAUDETT
SUE GAY
ROBERT GEAKE
JERRY GIBBONS
ROBERT H. GILLOW
JOSEPH GILMORE
ROBERT GODEK
JERRY A. GOECKE
LEO GOLDBERG
LINDA & HARRY GORMAN
CHRISTINE GORSKI
WM. GREEN
NANCY GRIBB
CHRISTOPHER GRIFFIN
BOB & BEV GRIFFIN
DOROTHY GRIFFITH
RUSSELL GRONEVELT
HARRY L. GROSS
RAY GROSS
DAVID GROSS
GARY GRUSKA
ROBERT GUIDREY
KATHY GUNN
WILLA HACKETT
ELLEN HAMIL TON
DON HESSE
JEANNE HILDEBRANDT

CORPORATION J.M.C.O.
ROBERT JAMROG
LIVONIA JAYCEES
PHILIP N. JOHNSON
LARRY JOHNSON
DANIEL A. JONES
NORMA JOSEPH
BARBARA JURCISIN
DALE JURCISIN
SUSAN KABLER
J. LYNNE KAMMERER
BARB & PAT KARKANEN
EDWIN J. KARPINSKI
DENNIS K. KEBLAITIS
ROBERT J. KEENAN
KEN KELSEY
JUNE K. KENDALL
SUSAN KENNEDY
THOMAS KENNEDY
KEARNEY KIRKBY
JACK KIRKSEY
KLEIN'S
KEN KLUSKA
MURRAY KOORHAN
01"'\"'-1'"\'"

::

ART KRAMER
DEBRA KRAUS
JAMES J. KUDEJ
DON KUMPULA
S. KUNIMATSU
WILLIAM LA MOTT
JOHN LANDIS
DAVID LANIUS
JOSEPH LAURA
FRED & CATHE LAYMAN
OKEY LE MASTER
JOHN LEDDY
CAROL J. LEE
DAVID LEMON
JOSEPH A. LEONE
NANCY LIGHTBODY
MR. & MRS. L1LJESTRAND
JANE E. LITTLE
LIVONIA SECRETARIAL
LIVONIA HEART'S FUND
CY LOCKHART
CRAIG LOZO
BUD LUOTO
TIM LUXON
WILLIAM MAC FARLAND
CHARLIE MAHONEY
LIVONIA YMCA MAIDENS
MAMA MIA RESTAURANT
JOSE MANGUNE
MICHELLE MARDEUSZ
DANIEL MARSHALL
DEREK MARSHALL
CAROL MARSTON·FOUCHER
KEIKO MASAI
ERNEST MATCHULAT
MARY MATEJA

KATHERINE COLLINS
BANK COMERICA

PC HOLDING

RON MATEJA

A. LESLIE CORE
LeIS CORRITORE
P COTTAM
JOHN F COURTNEY
KENNETH J. CRESPI
GEORGE CROLL
CLAUDE CURRY
DAVID CUSHING
MICHAEL CYROL
SUZANNE DANIEL
FRED DANSBY
TOM DARNBROOK
KEITH DAVEY

EDWARD HOLINSKI
PRESiON HOPPER
NORM HOROWITZ
DOROTHY HORTON
DORIS HOWERY
GERALD H HULL
SARA HUSTON
GEORGE H HULL
SARA HUSTON
GEORGE B. HUYSKEN
CINDY IMPELLIZZERI
ROBERT ISBISTER
BARBARA ISOM

RICHARD MATTHEI
JOAN MC COTTER
RICHARD MC DOWELL
MICHAEL MC GEE
HERBERT Me INTRYRE
ED MC NAMARA
SYLVIA MC NARNEY
CAROL MC PHAIL
CAROL MEGDAN
JAMES MERNER
INDIAN TRIBE MESCALERO
LIVONIA METROVISION
EDWARD MEW

I

t

.
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DOROTHY & PHIL MEYER
ROBERT MEZZAORI
DELIA GRACE MIKTON
MILLGARD CORP.
ADAM MITCHELL
PETER MIUTZ
RENE MONFORTON
GEORGE MUYLAERT
JOHN & MARY NAGY
BARBARA NANAS
ROBERT NASH
DAVID NEMER
ROBERT W. NICOLAI
TOWN HALL SER.
NORTHVILLE
RON OCHALA
GEORGE OLIVER
LIVONIA OPTIMISTS
DAVID ORMOND
B. CRAIG ORR
SALLY A. OWENS
PACERS RUN CLUB
ALICE PACHERA
JOE PANACKIA
ENZO PAPARELLI
VIREN PARIKH
SARAH PARKER
DAVID & LINDA PARR
JOHN J. PATTERSON
JOAN PECKHAM
DOUG PEDERSON
ALFRED E. PETERSON
LOWELL PETERSON
JOSEPH PHILLIPS
HARRY R. PIERCE
JIN!E POLICELLI
MICHAEL POLSINELLI
JUDY PRESTON
DAVID PRESTON
MARVIN PRIDGEON
BERNARD PRIEBE
RODNEY PRIM
MICHAEL PULICK
THE QUANEX CORP.
RALPH RABINOVITCH
BOB RAINKO
PHILLIP RAUCH
KENNETH RAY, JR.
RICHARD REAUME
JIM REDMOND
CARL RIEGAL
SHIRLEY RITTER
DR. PAUL ROBER
LYNN ROBERTS
CHUCK ROBERTSON
DEBRA ROBINSON
DR. ROCA
LEO RODDY
LAWRENCE ROSENTHAL
SUSAN ROSIEK
LIVONIA ROTARY
GEORGE ROTH

CLEMENT W. ROWMAN
SUSAN ROY
BARBARA ROZELLE
HAROLD RUTILA
MARILYN G. RUTTENBERG
DAVID RYBSKS
GORDON SAKSTRUP
KATHY SALAS
LINDA SALMS
MARY C. SAMALE
PATRICIA SARI
RICHARD S. SCHLIMME
CARL SCHROEDER

-

GEORGE SCHUE
PAUL SCICl.UNA
HELEN M. SERNKA
KATHLEEN SGROI
WILLIAM SHADE
DANIEL SHEREDA
"FRANK SHERMAN
LEN SINGER
KERN SINGH
KENNETH SINNING
WILLIAM & JUDY SLADE
MARION E. SLAIGHT
PATRICIA SMITH
SYLVIA SMITH
MARILYN SNABB
DEAN SNYDER
PATRICIA SOBIESKI
LIVONIA YMCA SOCCER
MICHAEL & ANN STANDO
CHARLES STRAMECKI
TED & PAT STYKE
MRS. SUDINDRANATH
JAMES SZKRYBALO
GERALD TAYLOR
MARY ANN TAYLOR
J. RICHARD THORDERSON
JOAN TODD
MICHAEL TOPOLEWSKI
LAURA TOY
MICHAEL N. TRANQUILLA
DICK TRAPP
WANDA TRIEST
LEONARD TUROWSKI
ELAINE TUTTLE
GEORGE VALRANCE
JENNY VAN DORN
MICHAEL VECCHIO
PETER VENTURA
GINA VOIGT
NANCY WASSON
DONALD WEINFURTHER
JACK WEINSHEIMER
JAYE WELLS
C. HOWARD WENDEL
CAROLYN WEST
GLENDA WESTOVER
GEORGE WHALEN
JOHN WHITE
DOROTHY WIKLENDT
LLOYD WILKIE
RICHARD WILLIAMS
MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Y WOMEN'S CLUB
JERRY WORDHOUSE
Y'S KIDS CLUB
ELAINE YAGIELA
MILDRED YOUMANS
DOUGLAS YOUNG
YVONNE ZIMMERMAN
PAUL ZIMMERMAN
LARRY ZITT
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Blue Racers
ABES B - UP

COMPETITIVE SWIMMIIUB

PR-ACTICEBEGINS SEPTEMBER 11, 1989

See Flyer in Building For Details
NEW PARENTS MEETING: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1989.7:00
ALL PARENTS MEETING: WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4,1989.6:00

-

8:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

Yll EVENTS CALENDAR

Yll
Youth Basketball League

Parents Info Night: Thurs., Ieptember 28, 8-7 p•••

A basketball program for boys and girls ages 6-14 that teaches fair
play, keeps winning in perspective and gets everyone involved! Each team
will have 1 practice a week. Games are on Saturdays. There will be 3 eightweek sessions. Sign up for one or for all.

Coaches Meeting: Thurs, Oct. 12, 6-7 p.m.
Session I: Oct. 28-Dec. 16
Must register by Oct. 13!

SKILL NIGHT

Session II: Jan. 6-Feb. 24
Must register by Dec. 15!
Session III: March 20-April 28
Must register by Feb. 23

FOR FIRST SESSION ONLY!

Registration

Ages 6, 7 & 8 Monday, October 2

necessary for each Session!

FEE: Y Members $23 per session.
Program Members $34 per session
Plus $3 Program Member fee

Last Name: A-L, 6-7 p.m.
M-Z 7-8 p.m.
Ages 9-14 Wednesday, October 4

Discount to kids whose parents coach.

Last Name: A-L, 6-7 p.m.
M-Z. 7-8 p.m .

._-- .._---.--_._------_.--_.-----_
Name

..............••..........•.....•............•..•........••..•...•••.......•••
YBl REGISTRATION FORM
M

_

Address
Years YBL played __

~

F

.
Shirt size

Registering for: Session I
(circle one)
Amount Enclosed: $

~.~~
..

~

I

YL
YM ___:.-=-_...:..A.:..::S=_(circle
Y'---'S=--_~_
one)

•
••

Session III

Session II

••

Y Members $23 per session

\
\
••

Program Members $34 per session
PLUS $3 Program Member Fee

Parents Signature __
___________

Can you help coach?

Phone: Day No.
Evening No.

_
_

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Y use only: Receipt No.

.

................•.................•...............••....•...................•..........
•

,I

·

_
~Account

_

.
No. 608-1390

••
••
••~
••
I

I
I

.••

•
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Gymnastics
SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS
& SPORTS CLASSES -- AGES 6 8. UP

PRE SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
AND SPORTS· CLASSES

BEGINNING GYMNASnCS -

For all new gymnasts, you must take this class
before starting skill testing in Level I & II.

TOT GYM ONLY - Walking to 3 yrs. Parent must participate. Emphasis on
large muscle, eye-hand coordination.

LEVRS I & 11- Continuing Beginners and Intermediate. USFG required skills'
on beam, bars, floor vault & dance; plus a routine on each event.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASnCS I - 3 & 4 yr olds basic motor skills on apparatus.
This class is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.
II '.
.
,

I

I

, ,.
"

LEVELS I & II - Advanced. Same as above, but for the more advanced gymnast. You must pass all skills and routines at this level before moving to
Levels III & IV*.

PRE-SCHOOL GYM 11- Must complete P.S. Gym l. !ntermediate level with use
of parallel bars, beam, high bar. Must be able to perform following stunts:
flexed arm hang, L hang, hopping and front and back rolls.

LEVELS III & IV - Will be offered next session.

TINY TUMBLERS - 3 & 4 yr olds. Basic motor skills with some apparatus ex-

BOYS GYMNAmCS - Ages 6-12. Basic skills on parallel bars, rings, high bar

posure. Emphasis on co-ordination

and floor mat.

and leg muscle.

INSTRUCTIONAL SOCCER - For 5 & 6 yr olds. Will learn rules and skills for play-

MODERN RHmMIC GYMNAmCS - MRG - Female sport with total body move-

ing soccer. Meet at YMCA on first day.

ment. Use of hand implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls and ribbons. Call the Y for more information.

,.

TWISTERS GYM TEAM - Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advancPARENTS ALLOWED IN GYM TO OBSERVE FIRST AND LAST
CLASS ONLY. PRE SCHOOL AND SCHOOL AGE.

ed female gymnast. Call for details.

BEGINNJNG SOCCER - Ages 7-9 coed. An outdoor class for kids with no soccer experience who hope to play on a spring team.
BASKETBALL CLASS - Ages 6-11 yrs coed. A class designed to teach you the
basic skills of basketball along with having fun and meeting new friends.
Everybody plays, everyone is a winner when they try!

FLOOR HOCKEY- Ages 6-11 yrs (coed). A class with drills, skills and games
will be featured each week.

Pre School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule
CLASS

NO.

404
405
410
412
413
415
416
417
418
419

MEM.

P.MEM

$18
$18
$17
$17
$17
$19
$19
$19
$19
$14

$29
$29
$28
$28
$28
$35
$35
$35
$35
$20

MEM.

P. MEM.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

$21
$21

'$37
$37

$29

$55

LEVEL

AGE

DAY

TIME

Tot Gym Only
Tot Gym Only
Tiny Tumblers
Tiny Tumblers
Tiny Tumblers
P.S. Gym I
P.S. Gym I
P.S. Gym I, II
P.S. Gym I, II
Instructional Soccer

walking to 3 yrs
walking to 3 yrs
3&4 yr olds
3&4 yr olds
3&4 yr olds
4&5 yr olds
4&5 yr olds
4&5 yr olds
4&5 yr olds
5&6 yr old

Tues.
Wed.
Mon.
Wed.
Thurs.
Mon.
Thurs.
Thurs.
Mon.
Tues.

10:45-11:15 a.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.
10:35-11:05 a.m.
11:30-12:00 noon
1:00- 1:30 p.m.
11:05-11:50 a.m.
11:30-12:15 p.m.
1:30- 2:15 p.m. .
6:00- 6:45 p.m.
5:00- 5:45 p.m.

School Age Gymnastics 8. Sports Class Schedule
CLASS
450
451
453

fi
I,

NO.

LEVEL
Gym Beginner
Gym I & " Inter.
Gym I & " Adv'd.

AGE

DAY

TIME

6 & up
6 & up
6 & up

Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Sat.

5:004:005:0012:00-

AND

I,

459
460
462

\'
t

\.

464

I

j,

Boys Gym
Basketball Class
Floor Hockey

6 & up
6-11 yrs (coed)
6-11 yrs (coed)

Mon.
Thurs.
Wed.

4:00- 5:00 p.m.
3:45- 4:45 p.m.
3:45- 4:45 p.m.

$21
$18
$18

$37
$24
$24

Beg. Soccer

7-9 yrs old

Thurs.

5:00- 5:45 p.m.

$14

$20

Twisters Gym Team

6 & up
AND

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.

5:30- 8:00 p.m.
4:30- 7:00 p.m.
1:00- 4:00 p.m.

$290*

AND

Tues.
Fri.
Sat.

4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00· 6:00 p.m.
7:30- 9:30 p.m.

I

Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics

(MRG)

6 & up

\.

•

6:00
5:00
6:00
1:00

.~""I'I"tP"W"

l'

~.

,~

"'1--

* Must be Y member
$240*

Fall 1989
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Registration Information
REGISTRATION: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

Members, only 6:30-7:00 p.m.
Program Members 7:00-8:00 p.m.

BUILDING CLOSED AUGUST 26 - SEPTEMBER 4 FOR ANNUAL REPAIRS AND CLEANING AND LABOR DAY'

PHONE-IN REGISTRATION:
September 11 & 12 (Mon & Tues) 12:00 Noon- 6 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time)

BUILDING RE-OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 AT 6:00 A.M.
Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill out one card per class (may be duplicated).
The "Y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registration. If you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and expiration date. Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y,
14255 Stark Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48154.

MAIL IN REGISTRATION: For building members only.
(Program Members may NOT use mail-in reg.)
Mail-in reg. must be at the Y by Sept. 6 (Post marked by Sept. 5)

i---------------------~--------------------------------------------~
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I
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CLASS

I

I.

DAY

:

(Participant)

I

Name

I
I
I
I

TIME

I
I
I
I
•

I
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Address
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City

ZIP _
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I
I
I
I
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-------------~--.
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--------
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I
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I
I
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I
•
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•
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•

I

VISA/MasterCard No.
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VISA/MasterCard No.

I
I
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I

Exp.
Member Fee
No.

Receipt No.

1
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Member Exp.

I

Membership

:

Receipt No.

----------
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-

-

Exp.
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No.
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

WELLNESS CENTER
~e

snape

oJ;. 1::fiings

1::0C01ne
• ~d

lip'

~

-'I-"'"
r -,Aerobic
equipment IS an Important
component of the WELLNESS CENTER
This equipment, which IS used to develop
the cardiorespiratory
system, can be used
In conjunction
with the weight eqUipment
as warm-up or In alternating strength vs
aerobic program It IS also available for
those deslflng a strictly aerobic workout
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~~
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Try the
• NAUTILUS
Leg extension, leg curl,
abdominal crunch. lower
back extensIon, rowilig :o;,s:::.
10 degree chest. bicep curl
• AEROBIC EQUIPMENT
Monarch bikes. lifecycles,
liferowers, PTS Turbo bikes,
Concept /I rowers. stair
masters
• PYRAMID
Duo press, shoulder press,
rotary torso, leg press. multihip, seated row. butterfly

You're invited to
come in for a
computer based
fitness
evaluation and
prescription.
FEE: $25.00
LIVONIA FAMll V
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154
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~~UProceeds To St. Vincent Be Sarah Fisher Center
>.

Winkelman',s -KICMart-Kroger - Videoville
Diamond Boutique -Washington Clothiers
-Card & Gift Center - Boulevard Cafe
Bo Rie's Hair Salon -Perry Drug Store
Heritage Cleaners -Koney Island Inn
Little Professor Book Center

Supplement to the Novi News, Northville Record Be Farmington Observer August 24, 1989
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SALE

THE MOST PRESTIGIOUS NAME IN CARPET

You'll find a wide range of Karastan carpets in the
textures, styles, and extraordinary colors you've '
admired at full price, at savings up to 25 %.*
Suggested Retail Prices

Hurry Sale Ends Sept. 14

Great Saving on

@ rmstrong Vinyl Floor
Up to S2°O per square yard, Rebate direct from
Armstrong on selected Inlaid Vinyl Floors
Expires 9-30-89

-Also AvailableBrand Name Carpets - Wood Floors .
-Ceramic Tile - Vinyl Floors
NEW STYLES and GREAT SAVINGS

~

.\.,

LTD)

.(FLOOR COVERING,

******************************

UNLIMITED IDEAS FOR THE DECOR OF YOUR FLOOR
PERSONALIZED SERVICE • CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
COME IN AND SEE US FOR A LITTLE V.I.P TREATMENT

24365 Halsted Rd•• Farmington Hills
(N. of Grand River)

Hours
Nel't Easy ne~Fmancing
Mon 8& Thurs 9 to 8
'''Int'6,000
Credit Up To
Tues, Wed Fri 9 to 6
After 6 By Appt.
4 78-6606 For Qual!Jed Buyers
21Augult 24, 1939
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Gather
all you can...
Discover true American fashion
for women now . . .
warm classics and rich colors
blend with a timeless tradition
of quality and value. Fashion
that has a place in your home
and your life.
The New American Fashion Tradition

WINKELMAN'S

Diamond Boutique

Diamonds & Gold Sale
35-50%

Off Diamonds, Rubies & Sapphires
Rings & Pendants, Everything in Stock!
40% Off All Yellow Gold Earrings

/19~,
dia~lIou"iqUe
Custom made jewelry exqulsJtely
designed to be axclustvely yours
37105 Grand Rlv8I' ,,' Halsted, Farmington

478-3131

.

50% Off
Select Group

Seiko Watches
August 24, 1989/3
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BORieI

GIVE YOU
A NEW REASON TO S
I'
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BECAUSE YOU'LL LIKE TBE WAY YOU LOOK
In fact, we guarantee you'll like it. For just $6, our trained professionals will give you a quality haircut. They'll wet down your hair with
a special cutting solution, cut it the way you want and blow it dry.
Clean hair is necessary for accurate hair cutting. You can shampoo
your hair on the day of your visit, or, for a small charge, we'll shampoo
it for you. Because, at BoRics, you pay only for the services you need.

You can't beat BoRics for convenience, either. No appointments are
necessary. Just walk into one of our convenient locations Monday through
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. *
Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a barbershop or the high
prices of a beauty salon. Stop into BoRics and let us give you a new
reason to smile, too.
·Mall hours may vary.

LIVONIA
19592Mlddlebell Rd
al7MIleRd
Across From lIvonia Mall

FARMINGTON

-SD~#D5'

37085Grand River
al Hal.lead
Grand R,ver/Hal.lead

CeMer

r--------------------,
! ~,! $ OFF
Lift,!
II ~...
I
I~
I

HAIRCUTS I
G e I 'I
halrcul

ff our every d ay 1ow -13
pnce. Coupon valid al

0

any BoRlcs locahon.
pOlnlmenl necessary.

No ap·

LIVONIA

HAIRtaARE
FDR EVERYDNE

Phone: 471-0880

IE

Phone: 471-5777

FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT.
II Over 160 locations in the U.S. and Canada.

I
I
I

FARMINGTON HILLS
29308Orchard lk Rd
al13MlieRd
Beside 7·11

Phone: 626-4775

NOV.

374605 Mile Rd
AI Newburg
Across From Farmer Jack

43434Wesl Oaks O"ve
AI12Mlie
In The West Oaks II Plaza
Near Toys 'R US

Phone: 464-4144

Phone: 348-6095

r~-------------------,
~

PlQ

S

OFF

PERMS
;r~~;~'3'~
med
ha~h~r~e~a~~~\~;rm
'42 I
h)
lum
Ir,
ong aIr
Includes shampoo, cut and
style. Coupon vahd at any
BoRlcs locahon AppOintment
recommended lor perms.

~---------------------,~--------------------------------------------
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Heritage
leaners
Check Out

,

Final
Summer
Clearance Sale

473-0100

of

37073 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington, MI48024
I

,

Plao.e:

OUf

Quaiity Buoks
Remarkable Values
Priced at a Fraction
of their
Original Cost

Services:

1. 1Hour Dry Cleanlog

~' 2. Shirt Laundry
~', 3. Alterations
r"
4~ Suedes a leather. -
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All Incoming:',,:AII Incoming
Dry Cleaning~,IDryCleaning
Orders
Orders
With this coupon :: I With this coupon
Heritage Cleaners ~~I Heritage Cleaners
Expires 9-30-89 _ \

Little Professor
Book Center
37115 Grand River
Farmington, MI 48024
ph. 478-2810
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Flea Market
August 24, 25 &. 26
tt am - 8 pm

9-30-89...
"",tltl"',,,,,,

August 24, 1989/5
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Our 1989
Hallmark
,.
KeepsakeMo;~i:R
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v l11all1\.111t~
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have just
arrived!

478·0440
Complete Dinner Menu
Greek Specialties • Pork & Veal Chops
Shishkebab • Chicken & Much More
Carry Out Service

OFF. A:X~I~:·:';~~~

r~-----------------------iil
Your Total Billl
0[)/

70
20
~------------------------~
I

I

..,..~"8".,..t
...,'C:;CI"'CI~
R..

1

Special!
2 Large Eggs with Meat,
Hash Brown Potatoes
Toast & Jelly
Mon-Sat 7-11~30 8.m.
Sunday 8 a.m. -2 p.m.

Corne in soon

$

19

All For

and select
your Il\vorites.

Check Menu for Other Specials

Card & Gift Center

Now Open 7 A.M.

.~.

Your ~

Headquarters

478-3871
6/August 24, 1989

Daily 9:30·9
Sun 12·5

Monday - Friday
8 A.M. Sat Be Sun

Featuring:

BREAKFAST
BONANZA

Delicious Homemade Soups
25 Specialty Sandwiches
11Super Salads
12 Pasta Specialties
Nachos
Spectacular Spuds
Stir-Frys
Baked Dinners
Seafood Dinners
Senior Citizens Discount
Children's Menu

2 Eggs, 2 Bacon, 2 Sausage
Hash Browns, Toast & Jelly

99

$

-7-11am

Mon-Sat

Ex. Holidays

Daily Lunch and
Dinner Specials

r:;r-

Hours: 7 am-9 pm Mon-Frl; 8-9

Sat; 8-7 Sun

37057 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
K-MART PLAZA

• VHS - BETA
• LASER DISC Be
NINTEDO RENTALS
.IN STORE VCR REPAIR

OF FARMINGTON

37061 GRAND RIVER - HALSTEDPLAZA- 476-1970
-

.'P...
-

. ~-

CORNER OF GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD

"All At Your One Stop Video Store"

VI DE 0VI LLE
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fIOME. THEATRE CONCEPTS
j

..,
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+
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,.Usma·,

>

TflELATEST
CONCEPT IN
THEATRE SYSTEMS
FOR THE HOME
BOARDROOM
OR LOUNGE

~N'~

ProjedlonT.V.'s
From Sft to 10 Ft. Diagonal Picture

• Laser Disc Playen

• Complete Sound systems Featuring Pioneer &t Jamo

~
\
•
,
'"
C
•
•

STOP

IN

RnD

SEE

GRMES PLRYED

Jamo Is Danish quality In
a product range reaching
far. Indeed
Jamo
presents
loud·
speakers
01 • sound
meeting the strictest of
requirements
Jamo has a Ilrm hOld 01
qu.1l1ty - In sound and
design alike
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BIG

SCREEN
Augult 24. 118t17
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18.99

Junior Lee· Easy Rider' jeans with
the relaxed fit you wont, at a super price.
Indigo stonewash, shown, 100% cotton with
5-pocket styling. 3-13, reg. 32.00, 18.99
Lee ~or Levi's· ieans, relaxed or
tighter fit. 3- 13, reg. 36.00-40.00,27.99

14.99
The button-front sweater gets heaps of
compliments this fall. Easy to see why: It
has button-up versatility, a mock turtleneck
for comfort, and comes in vivid solids and
stripes. Ramie/cotton; S-M·L. Reg. 20.00
4

it

23

5.99
Our iunior
pocket tee:
one of life's
necessities.
The perfed tee for campus cool:
100% cotton jersey with a slightly
oversized fit, crew neck, reinforced
pocket. Great for layering, in fresh
new colors for fall. ..buy one, buy
them all! Junior S-M-L. Reg. 10.00

......

..

•..

.·.

·

11.99

8.99

Misses' pull-on denim pants - easy to

Our misses' crested tee is a great buy
any way you look at it. Just check out the
soft, 100% cotton knit, embroidered chest
pocket and great colors. S-M-L. Reg. 15.00

love in 100% cotton. Softly washed colors,
elastic waist and cargo pockets make them
indispensable. 8-18, reg. 22.00, 11.99
Large size, 18W-24W, reg. 23.00, 11.99

I~
!

\

off
9.99

Misses' Bending Easy$pants: comfort
on the move. 100% polyester for easy care,
easy wear. Belted pull-on or fly-front. 8- 18
short, 10-20 average, reg. 16.00, sale 9.99
Large size Bending Easy~ pants, fly-front
only. In 16W·24W, reg. 18.00, sale 10.99

6

'.

-

'''''',.

16.99
Our lIIock
turtleneck

has a nice
newtwist.
A flattering split-front collar on
a mock turtleneck tee-that's hotl
Polyester/cotton in nine vivid colors.
Long sleeves, with an oversized fit
for comfort. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 24.00
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,
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,
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300/0 off

Packaged sport socks from Cheetah ",
Partners" and Bonjour". Oodles of
back-to-school choices in cotton/nylon.
Reg. 5.00-10.00 pkg. 3 or 6, 3.49-6.99

.~-.....
"

\

·.

•I
I.

,;

40% off

II
,

Women's leather handbags get down

•

to business in classic style. Save on shoulder
bogs, multi-comportment bogs and roomy
totes, reg. 24.00-75.00, 14.39-44.99
A. Shoulder bog, reg. 24.00, 14.39
B. Embossed leather, reg. 45.00, 26.99
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29.99

One low price - L.A.Gear® Star Shooters!

••
•,

Leather hightops with hot details. Men's in
white/chorcoal,sizes 61f2-11, 12;andwomen's
white/pink in sizes 5-9, 10. Reg. 48.00 pair

·•
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~

2 prs.16.00

..

~

••

Breezy Pacific Express«Jcanvas shoesperfect walkabouts in colors cool to hot.
lace-ups in six super shades, or slip-ons
inthree.Women's5lf2-9,10.Reg.12.00pair
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4/10.00

Cotton knit hi-cut briefs in a
bevy of beautiful hues. Next to you,
there's nothing nicer. Seven colors;
sizes 5-8, reg. 3.50 ea., 4/10.00
Crop tanks in coordinating colors.
S-M-L-XL,reg. 5.00 each, 2/7.00

I

I

9

14.99

Our HighS·lerra~ h

men, c1assi
h
saker sw
colorful col::~. 01 ore always in eaters lor
rugby 51 .
Ian 01 solid I style. In a
npes. Sizes S-M-L co ors and bold
-XL. Reg. 22.00

I

I

I
,

I
9.99

Shah
Safari~ •
for young men shirts are

fast-tro

.

plaIds or check Make your may ~k fashIons
cofton. Sizes S.'w.on comfartable" ~nO
u~daled
-L-XL. Reg. 18.00 0%

':,

9.99

Mock turtl
!hing _ the I~~ecks by RU5h~
,n nine great es: casual style I are the real
100% cotto

10

t1

!

n.

CS~ors. long sl or y~ung men
Izes S_M_L_X~eves In cool, ,
. Reg. 15.00

2/16.00
Express
yourself in
wild and
colorful
print.ees.
A high-profile collection of men's tees
that says it all. Turn up the volume with
bold, bright beach graphics by Gecko,
Hobie® and Ocean Pacific\!).Hefty 100%
cotton, in S-M-L-Xl. Reg. 13.00 each

---'--",
\

\

\

\

\

\

18.99

Sale! Men's Levi's8 5058
prewashed denims. A washed-auf
look without the wait, in gray, black,
indigo, sfonewosh blue; sizes 28-38.
limit 25 per cUSlomer.

.

\,

\

\

\

\

\

.;
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7.99

Pique knit polo shirts from our own
Men's Collection. Tailored with a chest
pocket ond longer tennis toil. 10 rich
colors, sizes S-M-L-XL-XXL,
reg. 13.00

.

,

,

...

21.99

Levi's For Men® stretch ieans, cut with a
Skosh more comfort@ in the seat and thigh.
Polyester/cotton denim; stonewashed blue,
gray, taupe, mid-blue, indigo. Reg. 32.50

•
••••
•••
•••
•

•••
•••••
••
•••••
•••

2 pkg.10.00
Our 6-pair packs of sport socks ... a timely
value for active men. Crew looks in heel and
toe, or tube style. Stripes or all-white, in 100%
cotton or acrylic blend. Reg. 8.50 pkg./6 prs.

12

~
CLASSIC COLLECFlON
byVAN HElJS9l41

9.99
11.99
Van Heusen®
Classic
Collection
dress shirts.
Van Heusen~ dress shirts give you a
regular fit and single-needle tailoring
for a crisp appearance. Long sleeve
oxfordcloth shirts in solids or stripes.
Short and long sleeve broadcloth shirts
in stripes or tone-on-tone solid colors.
Short sleeves, reg. 18.00,9.99
Long sleeves, reg. 20.00, 11.99
Ties in polyester/silk or pure silk,
reg. 12.00, 13.00,6.99 and 8.99

~
CLASSIC COLLECfION
byVAN·~ol'
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2 pkgs. 10.00
Our men's underwear in soft,
absorbent cottonlTrevira~ polyester.
Crews, vees, A-shirts, and briefs.
Reg. 8.00 and 10.00 pkg. of 3

13

....~

..

2 prs. 16.00

2/11.00

Pacific Express' canvas lace-ups give
girls easygoing comfort in a great choice of
back to school colors. There's a slip-on style,
too, in block or white. Shoe Dept. Reg. 12.00

Infants' overalls in cotton corduroy. Snap
leg for easy change. Reg. 7.00,2/11.00
Short sleeve tees for infants. In bouncy
solids, prints, strrpes. Reg. 5.00, 2/6.00

2/11.00

Our Sprockets ~footed sleepers make
bedtime fun time. Solid color bottoms and
matching prim tops, with snaps that adjust
as your little one grows, j -4 Reg. 8.00 eo
... .r. ....

•

•

50% off
Floppy Friends® and Playful Palsilll, our
very own collection of huggable plush toys.
Shown: Pink piggy, reg. 15.00, sale 7.49
Fluffy kitty, reg. 30.00, sale 14.99
In all bul our Son lorenzo and Petaluma stores

16

set
Two-piece fleece sets for infants and
toddlers. Playful print tops and bottoms.
Infants', reg. 10.00, 12.00,6.99,8.99 set
A. Infant boys', reg. 12.00,8.99 set
B. Toddler boys', reg. 18.00, 11.99 set
C. Toddler girls', reg. 15.00, 10.99 set
The Wall D,sney Company

2/12.00
Girls' campshirts in colorful 100% cotton
prints and solids, with pretty, contrast trims.
Sizes 7-14, shown, reg. 10.00 2/12.00
Sizes 4-6X campshirts, reg. 9.00,2/10.00

9.99

Cool knit dresses are a delight
in fanciful character screen prints.
4-6X, shown, reg. 15.00, sale 9.99
:: Sizes 7-14, reg. 16.00, sale 10.99
The Welt DlSOey Cempeny

2/12.00
2/14.00
Print tees
ready for

~.
~.

school fun!

I

Brighten her first day back with tie
dyes, puff prints, stripes and neons.
Buy' em in twos for twice the fun .
4-6X, reg. 9.00, sale 2/12.00
7 -14, reg. 10.00, sale 2/14.00
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130-50%011
Anklets: appliques, lace, reg. 3.00,
7.00 pkg./3 prs, 2.09,4.89 pkg.
Sport socks: solid colors, stripes,
reg. 4.00 pkg./3 prs., 1.99 pkg.

11.99

Girls' denim ieans with ankle
details, in indigo or black acidwash.
4-6X, shown, reg. 16.00, 11.99
Sizes 7·14, reg. 18.00, sale 14.99

17

...

49.99 ,any size
Special purch

mhtheexciting C~~~~Comforter sets
s own and
a lOageomet . ,
Setin
other beautif I
rlC

i

shom(s)d;~~oTforter,
b~d;k;~e~~s.
6OO"''''~''. ,ull, queen and k' d
styles mayvcry by0ur 12 Michigan sf
",are.
ores;

Ing.

.__ .

tr£-
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40«%
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Our 100'"10 0
cotto

th

warm
in'
nletsermal
worm air
summwInter,
cool oiblanket traps

t

Twin blank r nights. S-y.or fll"culote on
Full blonke~.·.·.·.·.············ reg. 3~.O~or~onty.
Queen/king bl
reg. 4000
7.99
Worro ly
anket••••• reg 50 .00 23 •99
n delod, In " are offIce
••
29.99

18

Z 33

2.991win
Our Caress®
sheets, in
foursofl,
dreaIlly

tones.
Rose, peach, blue and ecru give you
decorator options at a great price.
Made just for us by J.P. Stevens.
Cotton/polyester, flat or fitted.
Twin sheet
reg. 5.00 2.99
Full sheet..
reg. 9.00 5.99
Queen sheet
reg. 14.00 7.99
King sheet..
reg. 18.00 9.99
Std. cases, pr
reg. 8.00 5.99
King cases, pr
reg. 10.00 6.99
limit 24 per cuslomer

MERVYN';

-.
;

Our Vidorian Romance percale
sheets- fresh style for your room.
Twin sheet..
reg. 12.00
5.99
Full sheet..
reg. 16.00
7.99
Queen sheet
reg. 22.00 10.99
King sheet
reg. 28.00 13.99
Std. cases, pr
reg. 14.00
6.99
King cases, pr
reg. 18.00
8.99
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1.99bQ'h
Special
purchase!

All-cotton
lowels in
six colors.

An eye-opening value just for you!
Soft, beautiful, 100% cotton towels,
looped on both sides for maximum
absorbency. Create matching sets
in pale blue, slate blue, pale jade,
apricot, tea rose or white. Or mix
several shades for a special effect.
Bath towel..
speci~' 1.99
Hand towel..
special 1.69
Washcloth
special99(
8000 tolo! units in our 12 Michigon sIores.
Limit 24 per SIze per customer.

'.

20

lei

Looking for the Mervyn's store nearest you?
Dial our 24-hour, toll-free number

1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S

Z 33
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HOME IMPROVEMENT WAREHOUSE
1.:,

.... ""

•

2x4x8' WHITE WOOD

..... ,

STUDS

48

-KILN DRIED
-STUD GRADE

"

'

.Ji~~IiII1iillfII"e ~

-=
G.F.C.I. VSR DRILL
8!m~ $42~ I
LE'mlIn

In
I m~!l/ I
I~

I

m II

L__~-~

CROUND FAULT
CIRCUIT

BLACK

• Cuts off electrical
current in 1/4Oth of
a second

• Powerful 3.5 amp motor
• Accu-Bore(L'1)level for accurate
hole drilling

, ~...,~-_..-..._---4-------INTERRUPTER

~4I.
WATER SEAL®

88-

- ~~"''':~"'··''I'~'~,
. .,.., •

'. d:;.: ...." ~:~!
-"i 'i~
"-/(

" • -"~' ', ..!..";.

Penetrates dry,
porous material to
seal out water

~
:

BROADLOOM

AREA
RUGS

- Bound edges

6 , x9 ,

PRICES GUARANTEED AUG. 23-29

"

"If

i 'Ii

Uti

~TS

OUR

With over 30,000 home improvement products
in stock, you're sure to find the item you need.
And, because we buy hundreds of thousands of
products from the top names in the industry,
we're able to offer the lowest price in town.·
We know finding the rightJ>roduct at the right
price is important to you. That's why it's so
important to us!

0- aa 000 ~
©

BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. 1989

Limited q... ntlt.... Sony, no r.1ncheckI. At
.... t OM of HCh Item
In .... atore.t
the beglM"" of the
Not aponaIbIe for
typogr.phlcal emn.

HOME

iMPROVEMENT

PAGE 2· Del, FLS, GAp· 8123/89 #3111

WAREHOUSE

THISnlE OFYEAR,IASPS lilliE
LOOIQIICFOR IIEmll1 sml. ..
SPRAY AROUIID EAVES, HORS, &

WIIiDOISTO6EP THEI OUT.

HORNET & WASP

• ORilla
Ii DRiHO

KILLER

97
tS oz.

CAN

I

DIAZINON
SOIL & TURF
INSECT CONTROL

·$1
7•99

LESS MFR. REBATE

YOUR FINAL COST
UMIT S REBATES PER HOUSEHOLD

~cotts.

19
40 LB•

BAC

\

-

PINE

l\ BARK
" NUGGETS
\

1

PINE BARIC

NUGGETSs

6,
2

CU. FT.

eHelP soil
retain
moisture.
eExcellent
groundcover
for bare
shady areas.

2J 7

LAWN AND CARDEN PRODUCTS
LAWN REPAIR KIT

TOP SOIL
e Enriches and
beautifies any
lawn.
eUse for top
dressing,
patching, and
new seedlings.

meet CCIItnJI

8~?BS.

OUR LOW PRICE

e Kills hornets, wasps,
yellow jackets.
e HiQh delivery for
qUicker kill.
e Powerful spray
reaches 20 feet.

IlaziDl

SoiI&lri

.B~re spots Jawnseed
mixture and starter
fertilizer.
• Covers up to 250 sq. ft.

~
~

... ~

#1411
r--':':":~~~---,,~~~~~
J;
PICTURE PRIDE

f! ,

~;........

--

GRASS SEED

r---~~_

20% OFF

• Premium, dark green
vaneties for fin.:'texture
and faster coverage.
[-:-::::~~
_

REGUlAR PRICE

J81

9.50 ]

3 LB. BOX

SHADY AREA
LAWN
SEED
MIXTURE

e High quality shade mixture
covers bare areas.

~

BOX

1 LB.

BAG

rr-3-lB-.B-A-C-9-.5-0]
W.NTER.lER

LAWN FERTILIZER
19-3-12

~~

e For a thicker, sturdier lawn
e For stronger root development
e Feeds up to 5,000 square feet. .

797

4

~~~~~~i
~~

QUALITY BUILT MOWERS ARE
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT
BUILDERS SQUARE.
EACH IS PACKACED
WiTH A 20 OZ_ CAN
OF ENCINE OIL

~.....

»~J..:( .. "":.......~ ~ ........;;:":..
.............

~~'M

$

#BS122

• 22" cut, side discharge mower.
• Deluxe height adjusters.

4 H.P.

lEAR DRIVE

$227·
HIIH WHEELER

$229

.16" rear wheels allow
. t'
usage over varying erraln.

4 H.P.

22-INCH
31/2 HP
MOWER

HEAVY·ourv
"

#2'-4-1$.,

SEIJ-~'ElI.ED

••••

-All steel dec
- Patented a" ~e"'(ffhsafely rIng.
vacuum that turn Creates a
-Stng/e lever f~Cks up Wet gr~rful
of CuttIng helgh:7;lant.a~JUstment
Om I,:> 31~.

....__
~

s... ~

~..::=;::;

a
'

\

r

,

.

,

!
/

• Wide 12" cutting swath.
• Powerful 3.2 amp motor .
• Well-balanced, easy
to use.
• Line stores in trimmer.
,

IIK1)ods ~16-1 SJT
100 n. GROUNDED

EXTENSION
CORD

85

®

PAGE 5 - AU

,Del,

KCM, VBH, WIC • 8/23/89#3111

v

t
J

I
i

z.
Gilmour.
-~
.......... ~ ..

.-

.
,<

\
\.

#WB5
• Full or part
circle coverage.

I,

I \

• Diffuser screw to
adjust spray from fine
mist to jet stream .

.

.".

.

#032

44

5

•

Y2",50'

.Hlghstrength-won't
l:iurst under pressure.
• Flexible for easy coiling.
• Full flow brass couplings.

ALL SEASONS HOSE
#04058-50

88
¥."x50·

• Excellent burst
resistance .
• Easy coiling in
all weather .
• Tlrecord
reinforced.

OSCILLATING SPRINKLER

97
• Waters up to 3200 sq. ft. (70'x46').
• Stationary watering capability.

---------------------

\

•

•J

PAGE 7A. CHI, AUS, CLE, COl, COR, DET, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, LUB/AMA, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, SAN, SOO, STL, TOl, TUl,

woe, YOR·

8123/89-13111
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18
EA.

STANlf'y

o

a-IMCH
"UV1
TEE HIMOE
~~SI60

HUV1 DU'N
THUMB

LATCH

7

98

POST
LATC"

8.98

AMEalSTAR

#22'

a-IMC"
"UV1 DU'N
STRAP "IM8E

9!~2
a-IMCH
HUV1 DUN
TEE "'MOE

10~~s

0

p::N~F~~~~~:'S
THIS,!CT ITEMSON
r 9~'"
JUST IMAGINE ~GE,
M~C:J:U'U F~::
SQUAR80,000
EFOOT
WAREHOUSEI

,

,

~,

t

':"

--------------------WE CARRY EVERY POST
CAP, BRACE, TENSION'
BAR, AND CATE YOU
NEED TO COMPLETE
YOUR FENCE
I

MAASDAII

RED DEVIL

19.48

"

24"12S'·2"
1,".2S'·2"
48".2S'·2"
24".2S'·I"
1,".2S'·I"
48".2S'·I"
<
,

<

HARDWARE

CLOTH

24".10'·111"

I'''.

1O'·1It"
24".10'·114"
1'''.10'·114"

7.9S
9.9S
8.9S
10.9S

YARDiCARDEN
& KENNEL FENCE

,
.,

,,.

18'!
#79151

22.48 I
L!tJiLJ
.2"x2" mesh.

6 CUBIC FOOT

,

14 GAUGE
2"14"

CONTRACTORS

UTILITY WIRE

$

18~!

WHEELBARROW

~

2

X-PERT PAINTS
LATEX FLAT

...
'

12 LIS.

eEmbedstape,
finishes drywall
joints andtrim.

~~~~~""'~I!

#!4040
2 CALLONS
eFast drying and
r--"-AL-LO-N--$-~--'
easyto apply sealer..; 5 v
~1

"W~

r

~ .....
" ...wA&nER1. .....
]..~
.....

<

# 954-"'90 t

POWER

PAINTING
SYSTEM

I~-?

$173

6'IECE

MASTER

PAINTER SET

Set Incluc:le8: two Lamfabe roU.r

cover" • deep trey, heavy duty

roller frame, paint tray grid, and
lit brlltl. bruSh. ,

2"•

,

,,

,

,~
,

#.·6
,

•

:!
)
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•
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RFFINISHINGKII' '

~~I

FORMBY'S-

REFINISHING
GLOVES

85

2

. PRo

~~>,if

Y,

Y

,

..~.......~..

Cllm7D
WOODSHEEN

19

-Specially designed
for use with refinishing and paint
rerTlover nroducts

,...

FORMBY'Se
REFINISHING
PADS

98

It

.,

p.,11
1\".

-Contains
3 pads.
- Superfine
steel wool
pads

CLI1mD
WOOD
STAINS

33
~'IMT

cd

.'i

, I

;

"
,
i

"ooost~\!'

8Stt.

,
, '

3

e ar\ngs out
tne natura\
d
beaut'! oi woo·

"

i-SHELF
BOOKCASE

.:::$'

6-DRAWER

$
e Ready to finish aspen.
e53" H x22" Wx 17" D.

#t18
-Fine pine wood furniture•
• SOUd con8tnaetlon.
.WeII built and '

rea.dYto finish.

~~4n x fW$"
x 34lh".
~ ::.....
J'....
,

,
"

"

&

#2•• 41

ENTERTAINMENT

~~!~~.VCR
$2

or audio components .
• Extra storage
behind double-swing doors.

CLASS DOOR

#25747

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

!!~!~ass$

door with push-latch
hinge .
• Broadmoor Oak
Endurex'" finish.

,..-..-

J

1

<t

"

,,~ {< '.. ~\
\"

\..~\ ....::'~~~<t<~~~~
..~ ~

Q

WE HAVE PLUMBING
SUPPLIES FOR YOUR
KITCHENI
o STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
o SINOLE HANDLE FAUCET:

o BRASS BODY BASKET

STRAINER
o DELUXE TUBINO CUrrER
o COPPER ELBOW
o VANITY TOPS

#401
.1/3 H.P. high speed motor.
• All mounting hardware included .
• One year free over-the-counter
replacement warranty.

PLUS A LOT MORE
ALL UNDER ONE ROOF'

• Stainless steel, anti-jam
swivel impellers.
• Plumb E-Z mounting system

d
'/'-

".

!.
tt
:tf:qO\

59
$ 93
$119 :01
$

~DiJ~
.
'wi

Stainless steel grinding ring,
turntable, and anti-jam swivel.
.AII mounting and hardware included.

#
701

.Ufetimecorrosionwarranty.
• Five year free over-the-counter
replacement warranty.

801

• Free power cord .
• Insulated sound shell for
noise reduction.

Vl-62 WHITE LORS S.S
10" 29.88 29.88 49.88
16" 15.88 15.81 -

Vl-6t

SO"
16"

#

WHITECOLORS S.S.
29.88 29.88 49.88
17.88 17.88 -

VM-6t WHITECOLORS s.s.
10" 47.88 47.88 67.88
I J6"
49.88 49.88 72.88

~

e2ep •• dmotor •
• EnCfo•• d light.

eat"

.Permanent ..........

rtmoved COYer.

umInum ......

ft...
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g

TALL
ENERGY SAVING
GAS
"

MODEL
#CRlVFI
#CR8VFI
#CR8Vfl

SliT

PRICE

I

$11.
40
uuo. $150
$0
$199
OAUOII

10
UUOII

JIlT

4J1T

SIZE

I

i

e Costs less to operate than
standard type water heaters.
eOvercoatT" foam insulation R-7.3.
• Anode protected for longer
tank life.

I

,"
....

~~
, '

5 YEAR UMmD

FACTORY
WARRANTY

@
~

#CREFR42D - DOUBLE
#CREFR52D - DOUBII

so tAU6ii

5 YEAR
LIMITED
FACTORY

e Costs less to operate than standard
type water heaters.
e Overcoat T" foam insulation R-12.
WARRANTY eAnode protected for longer tank life.

I~

,

>:~~
, CRAFTMASTER

CEMINI

PUMP

<•

<'~"
..

i>

2,

EMPERATURE ~
}:~

& PRESSURE

PUMP

PUMP

#ltJOO

~:

\

TEMPEST II

49"

54

~:i #1'480

~

TEMPEST

UTILITY

UTILITY

UTILITY

WATER HEATER COMPANY

44

44

I

#lt250

,

• Lightweight, •
low cost,
ready-to-use
utility pump.

ePumps 1500
gallons per hou .
e Bottom Inlet.

e For selfpriming or
submersible use.

RELIEF VALVEtJ~'Jf--~~4
~ H~.P-. -~--t-~~--t--~~~---I

;~:
77

SUBMERSIBLE
PUMP

S9"

.protectkln~::",74S
overheating and
excessive pressure.
" • Automatic pressure
relief set at 150 p.s.i.

< "

~,>
»~'.::
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#St.OOA

#IJ600A

,<~

l{ e Pumps 2100
gallons per hour.
---------_

Hi-capacity 3,700
gallons per hour.

• Hi-capacity
2,500 gallons per hou .
...

_--------_

...

_-----

I

<

- ~

- - _:---"

---

---+

OAK

VANITY BASE

16 I 18

/

VANITY 8M!
24 I 18 2 DRAWERS
36 I 18 3 DRAWERS
48 I 18 i DRAWERS
OAK

LINEN

CLOSET

$110

71124112
.4 doors .
• Solld oak face frame.

~

PluJnbcnft~

0

P TRAP ASSEMBLY

23

00
PIumbaaft~

WlMQ HAMDLE ~

LAVATORY ~
FAUCET elROtIE

VANITY

INSTALLAnON KIT

• ~o yea"

'T'1~ec tAf~ar:y
• A~.....,lie a"'c /toed t"\a:",c,e ....serts

\ ~W1tEt BWS

1Ih...........

*t

1 !~!

$84 \

_

cd

?',

SQUARED OAK AND
POLISHED BRASS
eWhiteglass
diffuser.
eOia. 13" sq.

$29

HeightS".
e 3 - 60 watt bulbs.

,

"

'

*".6271

c
____________

••

,_

........

......- __

~-.J;

........

s:u..~._~_..\._~

_.__._~,..

I

I

52" EMPEROR
DELUXE

I

~g Ii

e Antique brass finish.
e4 cane inserted
wood blades.
e Built-in 3-speed control.
eReversible motor.
e "Hang Sure" ball type
hanging kit.

II

~ J
Ii I
~ !

f; I

~ I
~ 1

f. ;

"

~
,.,

"I

t
l'

'1

42-IN.
ROYAL FLUSH

I

I52 INCH

• e Built-in 3-speed control.
~ eReversible motor.
; eLight kit adaptable.

8~;'·:''':--'l/If:....
'~...

~~'="-~;'~_~

F.

~
~
~
9
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$36

I
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CLEAR
BEVELED

CLASS

h'

#C71S4
• Bright brass a~cents .
• 6 candelabra lites 1 down lite .
• Bulbs not included.

~J

/

•
•
•
•

WE'RE
S1A
WAREHOUSE ....THINK Of
USASA HOME
DECORATINO CENTER
W'TH WAREHOUSE
PRICES!

Clear beveled glass.
Bright brass a9cents .
4 candelabra lites .
Bulbs not included.

#C71SS

'-"~""':!i~k.~
."'>.i....:.
-~

,

I

t

"

$29

:

. ::r~~:iSh,

:,
Beautiful
~ •• Uses
5,60polish
watt bIbs
u
I
ded)
'; (not me u
.• _""'_ •..,., . . "

.

I', .
.~

.

\

! ~ ,;-;.
,~

·
f .~.

I

l
I

~$

i

l COUNTRY STYLE
i

$49

bevel~ glass. thru mirrored pan~J~_..=-o'H'_ • ...-.....

.•_ ..__

,'0<,.

~,-•.
:

J'

.

I

I • Polished brass finish.
• High quality engraved
beveled glass .
• Reflecting see-thru
~ j
mirrored panel.._.........
, ~._,.
l

: #12104
~,\ "'" ~... ~~ ...,.

..•••

_.

~~_.

i
LL MARKETS· 8/23/89#3111

I

I

...

.: n" h n" H

#D~6014;

'

•

"

S9

17" D If 12" H

.....,1

. ue brassfin~:~'::a~e.

AIfTJQUURASS

S-LiGHT

-

...' .... , """ ...

1: .Hone
• Antlq y-tone wood font.

t
j

i

4-LlGHT

79
$

#D~60U

• Polished

L~;;~~~·~'?oo,s.~
1~,_ .E~~.I~~n!ta!I:
.. ,.__
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HighqUalityengrav

.;

\ :' .RefIecb~~

i

# 12094,

, 1. •

POUSHED or

~:.~.!
. ..i';':·i·

I

__

, ~ • Polished brass finis~

1

;

J.':..

~'';_;:''''

$35

t

;!

_

... '

SINGLE TIER

,

I
'J

I

~'l

_.-9" D X 12" H

~

\

~

brass.

~;

$1

7>.~.~&,-.,~.~~
.....

··-·~I

-::-8-8U~
~r~'

I

_

:

-- -

........ ~

... ......... --_.-.+ -- ,-~

.. _ ...
-

t1

.: I

.:

r

. .•..

I

1

~I
~ I!

Highqualityengraved
beveled glass. th u

.. ,.

,
I

Hf, •.~1::"~~:i.
1t

I

I

• Polished brass finish.

J ~

i !

q

#t~tJ~..
'-"~
__" JI

-_ --_ - _ ..-..

...

i

2'12'

RECESSED

-_

FLUORESCENT~
.
«itiLINg

$

FIXTURE
• Commercial grade. fully
enclosed steel recessed fixture.
• Contains clear acrylic prismatic
diffuser.
• Features hinged, latched door.

40 ....

2'14'

j~~

j

RECESSED

CEIUNG
FIXTURE

j.

~.
J
1

Q
~

4
~

,1

,iii,.,""

l~

~6#~2~W4!!
e Yardsticks are

e Rapid-

marked in both
inches and metric.
elarge easy-to-read
numerals.

.\
i
•

change@
retractable
blade.

•

~

( ....

-~.;.

'S~

0

..

'"

/./'

0

~»

_.

,

...

~ ~

~

~

>-r>

"'$c"'k\;~.J~~~' _'", ",.,~~\..
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•

<

0••

,'

to

J'AO ... l

tWii

«;

•

,

SAN: STl."TOl.
ruL.
,
,
$

2

4-PACK

"e" OR liD"

EA.
2 PACK

DECOR BULBS

39

~Ele~antand
distinctive .
• Si!es and styles
for every need .
• 25 - 60 watts.

LONG LIFE
WHITE
BULBS

47

ALKALINE
BAnERIES
,

YOUR CHOICE! .

96

• Longer lasting
Duracell batteries .
• Lasts up to 3 years in storage.

8 PACK

"AA" ALKALINE
BAnERIES

96
• Lasts up to 3
years in storage.

a

SECURITY & CONVENIENCE
FROM DUSK TO DAWN
LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO
PROTECT YOUR HOME AND
FAMILY WITHOUT SPENDING
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

~rz·UlET~

.$"_'1_
MOTION SENSOR
WITH 24 HOUR ALARM

$

• 60 feet maximum
range and 110 degrees
field of view. BULlSEXIRA

MOTION
DETECTOR
LANTERN

#EG300WL

JOG WAn
•

• Adjustable swivel mount.
• Adapts to any dimmer switch .
• Includes 300 watt bulb.

SECURITY

LIGHT FIXTURE
so WATT HI-PRESS
SODIUM LAMP

_ $29 "

#IIH-t2041 .
-Get outdoor security with dusk-to-dawn
photo control.
-5·7 year lamp life, includes mounting hardware.

_ ...,--

SKlllUWll

VALli-lIrE,.
70 WATT
HI-PRESS

~X~~~~
...~29
,

d
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s

STANLEY

,"

2-BAR
WOOD

'

~

SCREEN
DOOR

STANLEY

/

I,

,,

PNEUMATIC
DOOR CLOSER

I

---~

i
i

I

98

I

I

/,

II

I

• Constructed from sugar pine
WGod with a oatur...alfinish .
• Charcoal fiberglass screen .
• Hardware sold separately.

----..-- ~-===---

-

-

R!~=:::::;:;;;;;
,I

/

/

(&:~c~)
I

!

COMBINATION

STORM DOOR

,~.

i:f ~;'II1/ff///1:
~~~!!!!!!!!~

1 INCH BRONZE

I

$61

12".,16"
#16J

.A11 mounting hardware included.

• Constructed from hem-fir
with a natural finish.
• Charcoal fiberglass screen.

\

VALUE-CORE
STORM DOOR
~~~

~

lIJ;;

SCREEN DOOR

1~

'~_ ~\

I ~

~..-::::- ~

$

..=-~=--_-.-_
,

$118~~'~
16"

• Extremely rigid, moisture resistant
solid core door.

STORM DOOR

$1

-

~

II

12" .r 16"

----~-l·
-:----

Constructed from hem-fir
with natural finish.
• Charcoal fiberglass screen.

WHITE

~,
COMBINATION <~

12" or
16"

• Laminated seamless skin, both
inside and out.
.
• Solid wood core construction.

$~

<: 11f'

1m

II~~K

STORM DOOR

FUUTE

- - _. -

J PANEL-WOOD

(~~

I • Tempered

safety glass ...shatter
resistant.
• Anti·lockout feature.

,

12" ., 16"

HERCULES
SAGllSS CORNER lOCK

i

• Glazed tempered safety glass
IS shatter resistant.
• Deluxe push button latCh.
• Mill finish.

~

/~

# )~

u· oru"!
#t6t

CRO!T

~

c

,,'
V~

r:

PLUS INSTALLATION
• Energy efficiency rating of 8 + S.E.E.R.
with 18,000 BTU s.
• Ale package includes condensing unit,
coil, line set, and precast pad.
• Units available to cool any size home at Builders Square prices!
• Free estimates.

MICNIOAN STATE LICENSE:#2102-08501$
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d

p

% WOOD DECK
CUSTOM TREATED

• Built according to the local
Building Code.
• Decks consist of #2 grade 4 x 4
posts and 2 x 6 joists with 2 x 4
decking material.

I

I

FIBERGlASS

ROOFINC
SHINCLES

$

'~§§~~~#84

U8\.£tIlACl

~£~\.UM'''UM

stORM
VI\MDO.

\'~

~\

~'

.
t wood windowS.
• For insu\atlon.o . and maintenance.
• E\iminates painting

L::::::=::::::~
~::::::;;;i:::::~
t:

.Huoappro~ed,

35%
Off\

US~
DO_lt-10UItSElf

stREEM
fRAME

~"
..,

-

--

,"

_......

..
5

t:=-

~..
":

":

-:-

..

..
...

PREPACKAGED ~_~
FIBERGLASS ~

~~
..
~...
F
~

",..

oj
......

t,'

.

t~

INSECT SCREENING

<" ,

i...

~~

2

4,
$'

;~
1

"

,

STERLING

+- ADJUSTABLE --+

- -, -

-

I FOR INTERIOR & EXTERIOR USE I

~..t.." ~
(.....

,-

PINE
LOUVEREDSHun&1tS

-

..

"

.

JOI76IMCHES

~7
WOOD-DOUBLE-

8'

E
L R ......
• Easy.to inst~II, step by
step Instructions included
• Charcoal color.
.

86

'SIS9

'MeMES

1S Ie 47

lS

Ie

71

15.74

EASY- TO-INSTALL

INSIDE MOUNT
2-BAR
I-BAR
4-BAR
S-BAR

9.24
tS. 24
2t .24
27 a 24-42

6-BAR

Jla24-42
2t .40

4-8M lOll

9.26
12.i9
16.46
t 9.60
2i.61
JO.60

,,,st~~t'Otl
,slst-nle"

96

12

PER
PAIR

11e.IS••11

....

~~ ""'~fY
15.47
15d5

14.96
16.55

• Maintenance Free
• Will not rot, peel, crack, or warp.

___ d

--------------~=-I'

11

GALVANIZED STEEL

44 ~~~~~r~!~MIDSIZE

BROWN OR BLACK

PLASTIC RURAL

8!!R

11!~

e Ribbed design.

SAVINGS EVERY.
DAY WITH
GUARANTEED
lOW PRICES.
WISHING YOU
WERE HEREI

eComes completely assembled.

I!Iia

WOODLAMD

VERTICAL
WITH NEWSPAPER
If MAWIIII
HOLDERI

....

{

.21 V4"Lx 11" H X 83/4" W.

.. ~'. /..,. >: ~...
,

~..«

~~I~
1l!~
~~t ~ -::_:-~_.
-_.~ -::--~i r----.::..
:~
;::-:=::--:.

•

STEEL CITY CORP

LARGE

\~~~I

96
#4006

'/

• Metal construction,
finish.

IfJ

1 I

'.,

I

black

.

~~:::::::::---

::..--: -.-:--::::=:-::::-- .

13!~

eAluminum finish .
• Measures 23112" long x 14¥4"
hi h x 11 n wide.

-

....
-------,m'''''~J.~~i~=~
~~~~
,.6 AlVANIZEDSTEEL

RUR" L MAILBOX

88

YOUR
lLACK,CHOICE!
WHITE
.rlROW"

I~
WEATHERPROOF

J.98

WOODLAND-LARGE

RUSTIC BARN

.

HORIZONTAL

11#~?

" '

ALUMINUM FINISH

Ribbed desig
•• 18314"Lx
83/ "n f or added strength
74

HX 6 %"W

NAME & NUMBER

.

.............

ItIT, #NJC-t

.,

!t96

• Metal construction, black
finish.

S-FOOT

19!!

.

• Heavy duty plastic construction .
e Will not rust.
• Postal Department approved.

\

BLACK ENAMEL

:::

; >,:.:'
",', ::
:

> ~,';

,>~' "

; i?<,'
:. <,'~

POST
l-POST

WIIILEQUAIITI1IESWT

1587

~~>~

PORCH

fiberglass.

.

• Fits all rural

MAGAZINE
HOOKS INCLUDED'

",

CARDINAL

96 .~=~~
SCENE
steel
7l
"-===OIl
·

BACOVA

CAscRD£I..N£AL

8LU:;~r

mailboxes.

,

,

.,'

F4<-'

"~,,.......
?,~,~"<~,;J),"::."';f.,1,
:t*~",\~1'¥:&h~"±Wk
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FOi.

Latch provides
double
protection.

51'.
ORHR
• Galvanized
steel
wrapped

faDE & WlA1llla
..
IstaMT
aES ..

• Flag and

in fiberglass.
latch included with
easy assembly.

','"
'-\,'"
>'<,'. '~' ~ ", \',:'",& ." .. ~ " • 'x '~" ..,
"ttclj';:'l."'"
"0~l<~t·::'<t~'~
,J<;. '''k1~'©~\&:&r\&:.~,'
:'W*::>&Mi
..,:;,~,,,,,, ~,,,~,'W.~$..,~'
,x'",«~<~~~w'

DET,'Fls: FWA.GRP, KCM, lUB/AMA,

TlROnA ..

Y'

NAS. OKC, PHI. paR, RIC. ROC, SAN, SBD. STl, Tal. TUl, WOC, WIC

\.

'

",~"'t. :(,',}

;
.',

"I

•

'.IV23)ei.~i~'; 1

<

--

IIilIIIIlJIlI
3/8-IN.
CORDLESS
DRILL

'~$

~

-- .._---

IiliIIIllIII
FOLDING

SCREWDRIVER

$
• Unit can be used in the extended
rod shape or in the pistol shape .
• Forward/reverse capability.
eAdaptor,2 phillips screwdriver bits
and one slotted bit included.

6-INCH

/

,

$46

i

1

I

'"
,.... _~;rQ;.~'

• Includes adjustable tool rests,
protective eye shields, spark , ;
resistors, %'x6' medium &
~~eQm~~~,",~;;,I~:
_,,"~ ~:?'
~~~...z~_

~

POWERMATE·)

'!l

ft

1A010"

~~;

BENCH
GRINDER

4 ..

ELECTRIC GENERATORS

2,250 WATT

$3

t

;
I

• Circuit breakers protect
against overload.
• Heavy dUty, dependable.
four-cycle engine .
• 100% copper wound rotary
field design.
• Full one-year warranty.

J

I
f

~

JI

.I_alu
VARIABLE SPEED

I

~
,

REVERSIBLE
DRilL

'.

,,

J

II
r

,

l

I

~~:-l

,e

.'.

,1
I

t

#7144

.'
~
I

• M47 SerieS@motor for more power, higher torque.
• Compact, better balanced and easier to use .
• 3 position switch - forward, reverse and off.
• Excl~sive chuck key clips on cord to prevent loss.

!

DRIVER
DRILL Kif
#6012 HDW
• Kit includes driver, chuck key,
phillips bit, battery, charger,
plastic case and drill chuck.

o

I

,
I

------------------------------_-1
a
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I

2

1.38
2.15
2.93
4.27
5.59
8.51

,

,

.

~

I

,.

2.83
4.17
5.64
9.13
11.78
18.24

2.97 1.61

~

4.54 S.S4

~

6.2t

-

7.7t

ZIP ORDERING
SERVICE
If you have a large

,
~

1.92 2.35
2.78 1.54
3.97 4.61
5.67 7.27
7.64 9.68
11.58 15.06

order, gl~e
s a call tell us your nee &
U nd we'li
have It ready and
~alt\ng for you within 3 hours.

,t

MERCHANDISE
LOADING
Our stores are designed

for etyas~
access to goods, with plen 0
space to maneuver. But, If ~
are a staff of one, or lust n
that extra hand, take advantage
of our free load-Up service.

RED OAK

SHELF EDGE

87

JOB SITE
I

'

DELIVERV

Based
on order
sIze and
distance, you can get work site
delivery for a mInImal charge.
Combined with our ZIP Ordering
Service
you can order and
receive 'goodS WITHOUT EVER

LEAVING THE WORK SITE'

.~

1V4"r6'
1\14".8'

¥4"r6'
¥4"X.'

H

¥4"18' .... 1.54 ¥4"18' ..

6.57
2.86
3.90

a2:.'.

y4
Y4 18' ....
.•,.7t
11/'4"18'
••6.20 It/."

¥4"

-19.98

l§ · .~.

HEAW·DUTY

TWO-SPEED
SAWZALL
e4-amp, 120 volts.

#65 t t 65 t 2

e Plunge cuts in wood and other
resIlient stock.
"""f"FT=='I

-

BOSTITCH· SHEATHINC/DECKINC
STAPLER

-~$
•
• sequential
Choice of contact
or. fire.
trip withtri~
trigger

JI----.L-~~~~I

=
...

~...

WE ALSO
CARRY

.:-

FIBERED

ROOF COATING

DROll RooFINC
D FIBERCLASS PANELS
D ROOF INSULAnON
D BLACKTOP SEALER
DQUIKRm
VINYl CONCRETE PATCHER

96
S-OAL
_ Can be used on metal or felt.
_ Forms a tough layer of
protectio:1.
_ Ready to use.

WAREHOUSE PRICED
EVERYDAY!

JERSE1

• Comfortable knit
with knit wrists.

-Clute-cut

construction ..

... IAIIL
'IV

#4tt04

• Popular, economical,
lightweight bruSh for all

rOofcoatIngs.

ROOFING PRODUCTS

FROM
PLASTIC L....::.:p:~~~~~~~~;;.....1
'ii!iJ.7nOnseY

, ,
,<

'

MOBILE HOME
ROOF

produch co

ROOF

COATING

CEMENT

:
88

49

l

S-GAL
• Designed for repair work and leak
patching on composition and
metal roofs.
• Will not harden and crack in cold
weather or run or sag in hot weather.

• Formulated for use as a cold adhesive
between layers of roof felt.
• Ready-to-use, no heating or thinning
required.

ALUMINUM

• Provides an economical, weather
resistant, decorative finish .
• Easy to apply.
• Ideal for mobile homes.

wnOR

ASPHALT

ROOF

EMULSION

COATING~S~_

79

CEMENT

CEMENT

88,

29

S-8AL

S-8AL
• PrOVides an especially bright finish
for bUilt-up roofs.
• Use on mobile homes. houses,
farms, storage buildings, and
industrial buildings.

• Brushes over all roof surfaces .
• Provides a tough, long lasting film.
.Water based.
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DR~

ROOF

• Bonds to all surfaces - wet or dry .
• Especially useful for emergency
rflpairs during inclement weather .

'xt50 ROOFING
MEMBRANE

6.88

OWENS

CORNING

FIBERGLAS
1 6l .. :

I .....

~.

..

SHINGLES
STANDARD GAIJ8E

DRIP EDOE tv•• tv.

49 -::=='00".

• Prevents wood rot.

eFeatures 20-year limited warranty.
e Durable fiberglass mat construction.
e Choose from an assortment of popular colors.
eClass "A" fire rating.
e 3 bundles cover approximately
100 square feet.

MODERN ROOFING
CAlle AND REPAIR

pPRE~

MODERII

to".so'

ROOFIMI

ALUMINUI
FLASH 1110

6~~s.

92
~:r-_~I,

DCREATIVE
H HOMEOWNER

~

~""""''''''''-''S1IIN'UNO

HATCHET

IRISE4

$2

-Rust retardant black
head finish., "

" .Ad~.bIe9aupand

,

INGERSOLL-RAND~
AIR COMPRESSORS

4-0ALLON, ¥4 H.P.

ROOFER'S COMPRESSOR

$

e Easy to use controls and
instructions; quiet vibration
free operation.

PA3E 35· CLE, DET . 8123/89#3111

BOSTITCH'

ROOFINO AIR

NAILER

draw knit. Inner blade.

ALUMINUM TVPE III

KIJd.JR

24-FOOT
EXTENSION LADDER

$458 8888

#1224

e Features contact trip.
• Lightweight alloy frame
for easy handling.

e Household duty extension ladder.
e Features spring activated solid
aluminum extruded rung locks.
e21h" modified "I" beam rail with full single interlock.

=

INTRODUCINC
OUR NEWEST
IN HOME
IMPROVEMENT •••

SAVE STORAGE
S'ACE AMD MOII£1
81 REMTlMG 10UR
RUOClEAMER

FLOOR AND
CARPET
CLEANINCI

• Cleans, rinses and vacuums out deepest
dirt and grime from all kinds of carpets .
• Combines the brush agitation of a
shampooer with the dirt extraction
of a steam cleaner . ...- ...

44

259
80l.

BLUE LUSTRE® PLUS

CARPET SHAMPOO
~~

/'

YOUR
CHOICE

TYPEI fOR SREASEmE SfAIItS SUell AS
CRAYOII, TAR. OIl, ETC. TYH II FOR WAnl
W£t SfAIItS SUCHAS .IASS AIID MST
FOODS01 'MUMS.

ANGLE BROOM
#06080

t~~--'

STAIN REMOVER

..

.

• Flagged ends for ~.f- :.
/
even the finest dirt.
o/-("'-./.J

DECK MOP
WITH HANDLE

4
DUST
MOP
DUSTMO'
HEAD

388
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,

• Contains solvents to dissolve oily
dirt and stains.
• Brightens to revive fresh carpet
colors.
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GROUNDED

OUTLET'·~
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#J02-SJ20

•Built-In

1.98

reliability for easy replace-

0 ment for your worn outlets.

FUSE

'
Vl'
if: ~

~~~~

&~~'tF=====:iiiiiiiii
~,::(
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nr;;~§:~

#F'-20
eOon't be shocked

PUL

LER

with non-eondueti~Ufu" fuses safely
se puller.

7
Ol.EWlUD:/

QUIO SWITCHES ~
YOUR CtlOICf
BROW. OR IVORY

*~'
Cl'

.m
2.97

HeOItA J.P. SWITCIII
IIOWII IYOI'I 01
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,.[{ALle TUBING
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,;\: • Non-metallic,
non-conductlve.

'/

:~":""

......, ....
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For both expoMd and concealed ~ \h'¥~ • For enClo8lnlt:~1
Interior wiring.
;.;:,'
~ to meet 8
ectrlcal Wiring
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COdea.

--

e

.20-Gallon capacity air
compressor .
• Gas-powered to go
anywhere.

• High performance
portable power source .
• Includes 15' hose
and air chuck.

dJ fII111IIlI
QUICK CONNECTOR IGT

~It 524

#.A6021

S-INCH HIGH SPEED

DYNA-PACT

SANDER

$18

.18,o,ooRPM
maxImum.

#rA7120

.Suilt-in power
regulator.

AIR
HAMMER

.401" chisel

shank opening.

1796

#PA77tO

BOSTITCH'

RNISIIING

NAILER

$J64
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WRENCH
$~
'WI

9

1/4-INCH
AIR DRlU.
.2,OOORPM
maximum.
#PA7740

96

34

BOSTITCH'

FRAMING
~ N IL R

3

I
I~

..

I .

o.
f·

Umited quantities. Sorry, no
rainchecks. At least one of each
item available in the store at the
beginning of the sale.

©1989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.
._

STORE
HOURS:

-- _ .._---- --_. - ....

- - -- -_.- --- .---

MON. - SAT. 7:30 am TO 9 pm
SUNDAY
9 am TO 6 pm
- - -- - --- -- -- - ------- ----.... -

-

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
AVE
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANn
434·5210

LIVONIA: 522·2900
NOVI: 344-8855

ROYAL OAK: 435·7910
DETROIT: 813-4800

SAGINAW: 792.5857

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW

PAGE408 DEl • 8/23/89 #3111

FLINT:

733-7582

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254-4840

,

SOUTHGATE: 246-8500

I
I

MT. CLEMENS: 4&8-0620
PONTIAC: 338·2100
DET

__

J

